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HIGH SCHOOL 
By Barbara Button 

Beginning her sixty-first year, -Numerous athletic honors won 
Central welcomes both new and by stt1denta trying to rnainb.in 
returning students to her campus, Cutral'a reputation as a strong 
looks (ot"'\"3.Td to a new location on competitor in all 5p1:1rts. 

Highway 58, and invites each pe:r- -Twenty-oM FT'eed.om Founda
son to take advantage of her many tion Aw:mis, including those to 
assets: the school, individaal t.e3..ehus. the 

-Accreditation 'U.'hieb ba.s been Social Sciem:e Depanment, and the 
awarded to her by the Southern Dignt. 
Association of Secondary Schools -Worthwhile clubs where the 
and Colleges for more consecutive student can find, !rom among over 
years than any other high school thirty organiutions, a group whic.h 
in this area. ahara his particular abilities and 

-Diversified studies which in- interests. 
dude over se\·enty cottrSel!l offered -Active 5taUs which allow stu
to give preliminary training !or dents to give sen-ice dired..ly to the 
almost any career or interest to sc:hool and ...-b.U:h aid !aculty me:m
students. bets in the of.fiu., libra.ry, gym, 

-A qualified [aculty, a high gU.idanc:e office. bank, and eorri· 
pen:entage of whom hold llast.en dora. 
Degrees. -A promising future in wbic:h 

-A powerful spirit whic:h en- Centn.l llt;U be relocated on High
velopes everyone who participates Wl!Y 58 in a modern five-pod build
in aU phases of sc:hool life, from ing nut to J . B. Brown Jnnior 
academic: studies to extr.J.c:Ul"ricular High School 
actio.; ties.. Yes, Centn.J b.3.s many assets to 

-An outstanding record of offer those who an 'lrilling to gin 
honors, including the Twenty- or them.seh·es for the benefit of 
sec:ond National Bellamy Flag the school This par .u Centr.a.l 
A w-ard received for her patriotic: will be re..-ard.i.ng to ~ student. 
progn.ms, distinguished principal, .-ho worb diligently to rn.aU 

A 61tAND OLD BUILDING-Th• d•tl•r of C•nh•lit•'s fe•l will •cho through h•r h11ls for th• lest r••• h•for• th~ loyal !acult)', acti'\'e alumni, and "honor synonomous with Cen.tnl 
siriy-Y!•r-olcl l•ndmerk i1 r•pl1ced by lh• n•w C•nlr~l H igh on Highw•r 51. other attOmplishme.nb. spiriL"' 

Numerous Facilities Aid 
What a wonder/td school t"s ours to love, Students in School Daze School Holidays 

By Beth Jeffers November ._ __ __..T.E...-\-

adru0~~;:"~~;:!en:; ~~:'; fo~~d:~in .=n;_:~ ~':_ ~ptember 1g______pm Day 

With its ups and its do1Uns and its joys; 

What a 1vond.erful banner of purple and gold 

As it floats o'er her girls and boys. 
activities in an unfamiliar building En Spaulding and a staff of se.,-en S ovember 13--B.L.E.. Dar 
can be made easier with the aid of girls. Lost and found articles mar 
the follo\\;ng information about be located in First A.id, wh~ stn- November 28,. ~-~ 
the sc:hool's facilities. dents also need a signed pass for Holida., What a wonderful school that I love so 1veU, 

With. its wonderful rep so high, 

So you've heard of the school that's true a.s blue 

With approximntel)" 19,000 \"Ol- admittanee. December 21 - J&llli1Z"Y s 
(indu.sin ) C'hristtnas Vacatioa 

liard! T..&....~ 

What a wonderful school- CENTRAL HIGH! 

umes, Central's E. Y. Chapin Identified b)' purple and gold 
Library is the largest public school arm bands, Ushers can help stn
libran· in Tennessee. Located on dt"nts rmd any of these pbce:s.. 
the second floor, the library issues The.._t:e girls also direct t.TUfie in 
not only books but also record the balls, supel"o;se the eafeteria.. ll:a.n::b !1 - April .t___Spri.u,z
plnyen, records, films, slides, and nc.t :u; offkial school hostesses, and 

---------------------!filmstrips. 

Six Decades of Tradition 
Make This Year Unique 

By Wayne McCoy 

Miss Ellen Mullennix, vdth an 
assistant. and a staff of student 
helpers, head the librar)". Stu
dents ma)' recein~. n.ssistanee 20 
minute~ before school, 30 minutes 
after school. and during the day 
except for assembly period. A pass 
signed by a. tenc:he.r is n«:"essa%)· 

As Central enter11 her last yenr of trophies, plaques. and ce.rtifi- for admittance during a class 
at the prue.nt aile, various customs cntes, placed in various displn.)' puiod. Identification cards issued 
and traditions accumulated O\•er cases throughout the. sc:hool. by homeroom teachers must ~ 
the )IUl aix decades provide a Although each Central family pre~nted when a book is checked 
foundation tor t.he. development of has a unique heritage. the ltc:hool out. 
a lllliq•e eehool year, one to be yenr remains to be successful onl)• ;\Irs. i\lil'\tine Okrasinski and Mr. 
remembered long alter the ha.lls in pro1>0rtion to lht> ac:hie,·ements Jnmu Wood ~unset students in 
are .Uent. or the indi'"ldunl students. Each the Guidance Department, also 

11te rooma of the old building, senior, for e.xample. is chnlle.nged located on the secoml Ooor. The)· 
t.M llluch-uaed desks and black- by the prcct'ding gradunting clMS ;u;$ist the indh·itlual studt'nt in 
board... the halls, the rotunda, and to ndd to thC' herita~ of customs. a~as re.l:a.ted to. ac::t.de:mic prog~ss. 
the fallina plaster have almost The junion~ nnd sophomon-s, in subjt"et choices. colle~ or n..reer 
~e •• much a part of Centrnl turn, maintain thE> warmth, friend· plans, ami pen:onal matters. 
aa &be atudenU themselves. liness, and spirit of hope ns they Thf' bank and book:st~ •~ 

The eJection of Mr. and Miu look forw:ml to being in a MYI' undu t.he direction of ~rs. Virginia 
Certtral, the May Day ceremonie!., building wh('re they will contlnut' Sumnlt'rour. who is a.~sttd br the 
the apirited pop mllies, a.nd the the spirit of nc.hhwement. Bank SLnff. Student.$ ca.n cash 
Champion Night t'n~rtainment The ~~ehool spirit of this sixt)·· checks and putthue stanlps, bus 
...-v. aa part of Centml'e annual flnt. year will still be as powerful tokeDI!., and tiekets to sehoul gam.M 
thdltion•. ns It hos been in the pnst, pnwin.g, and funetions. School supplies and 

In addition to the8(1 <l\'C!nt.s, Cen· regardless of building a.:nd locllot.l.on, workbooks IU"e sold in the *-hool IUY NOW, PAY NOW-N•w ~ft d a-.. Uw.t. • ...._. a.n. IC .. f .. 
lrtJ'a tradition or ach\c.,.ement ia " ... what a wondNful school - bookstore., whkh ht opt.n before. Ht.y ..,if rneh -flY .wn to th. .u-1 be. • tt. AIUIICI flow to ,..., 
GelhpUIIed by the enormous nrray c•-:NTRAL HIGH I" ;lehool and at lunch pe.rillda. r-. . .. d .-d•._ M.l.n fw sc"'-1 ~ ... 

.:.t..... ., ( .... .r s ... 
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POUN.DERS LEADERS IN SPORTS ACTIVITIES 

GAME PREPARATION- "•t~ning •tr•tegy for Centr.l't lint footb.ll 9''"' '"• from left, 
C..cht~ J••• s .. ton, J.c~ Archer, Sten Ferm.,, .,ul H .. d Coech E. I. Etter. Kn..lil'lg ere 
C..pt•in Tim l\01'nhiil end C..upt•ill Ilk. Holder. 

By Jake Arbes 

HALFTIME ATTRACTIONS-Vidi Herr i1, Debl:.ie McCleln, Jenie Arnold, Mich.le TIM. 
Cheryf Reed, Cethy Roo•• · T•r•u. R• lley, ICeren Atbw, ertd Drum t..h jo" Chri1 IC .. !, ,1 
VicU F.~,.., et boHorn, win edd enjoyment to the helftime ecfi.,ifie• el the foo lb.l ll gemet.. 

"'Central hu one of the but. well· optimistic. Fighting against g-reat Crutcher, a DitMt All-Star, will be 
rounded sports progrsmtl in the odds ia no new story to buketbaU bat:k thla year. 
city," stated a local aport. writer. mentol"'l. With all members of Central's 

SportawriUn have had plenty to Accordina- to many fans bdo~ JrQI! team returning, the squad is 
write about during Central'• lonl( the R&Kn, the Purple quintet one of the mo1t experienced club1 
reip over &rN IJIQrta. The Poun- wouldn't have too good of a ~euon. In the city. 
den have had eight 1tate cham- Apparently no one infonned the Thank1 to the oulltanding pitch
plonahipl in football, the latest Pound en or Coaclles .Gordon...Smitb inK oL Kin -Cb.o&t.e..-ancL Charlie 
beift«" in 1966. In 1958 Central wu and Ed Tell about their bopelu• Rogen, the Pounder diamondmen 
1tat.e runner-up and in 1964 they cau.ae, 1ince the ca~n ended the captured ~eeond place in the HlL 
were H1L championt. regular leUOn with a 17·9 date and the di1trict tournament. 
~ J'e&r after a Tbankqlving and req»ectable perfonnances in A vut amy of erron again•t 

Day victory ovu Brainerd 14-12, the di•trict and rqional tourney•. City snapped Cutral's hopu of 
tbe Pllrple Pounders slid into I«· Central can look forward to an- another state baseball cbampion
onkl plaee in the HIL A.A. Division other succesJful wrtstlinl( MUOn lhip. = ~1~~e:tt::! ~:v':!: ~~ddAC~t&in_--~ 1~ .. M -~ievley and Trained by Coaeh Ed Te1t, the 

, ·-.~ ~. aruey anu W>e e.~.fective re- Purple nine will have 1trong hit.-
their lou to Howard and their Ue cru1t1JtK of COKh Jack Archer. tin« thi• •euon and &ood pitching 
with Red 8aak. R.ievley cl-.d his aeuon la1t from Stan Cox and Steve Brown. 

Captain• Tim Tbomhill and Rk:k year with a 1tate champion in the Central also hu a l porU pro-
Holder, pided b7 Coachu E. B. 106-pound clau and a perfect 12-0 gram for girla. Throu&h various 
.. Red .. Etter, Stan Farmer, Jake teUOnal reco~. Reu~n Ju~e intramural tea!Tll and a volleyball 
S.ton, and Jack Archer, will lead alao •tarred wtth a third place rn ~quad that placed in the top eight 
U.. Pounden in what ia hoped to the 1tate ~mamenL The poun- in the city, there is no longer a 
M ~ ncceaful -..on. den were 11xth In the ltate. "weaker sex." 

Wltlt. four lettermeD, includiq Although the Pounder trackmen It 1eems a1 though Central doe• 
oal7 oae ttarter, Captain a.,. finiahed the 1968 aeuon winleu, orrer every •port !mown in Chatt.a
McGW. tM out.look for Central on they are much improved, according noosa. But It doesn'L 
the buketb&ll eourt 11 not too to COI\Ch Smith. Speedster Anthony Tenni1 anyone! 

1968 FOOTBALL 

SCHEDULE ...... ,_ .. ...,..c....
...... . ~. __ BI_. 
-.n-a.wu.s• 
OcL <-Ope 

Oet. U-Bnm.d 

Oet. ia-llod -

-~ 
HOY. 1--l:ulllidp 

HoY. 1-Kirbaan 

x .... IJ--Irlotnn... 

•Rome ..- will be pla,..S at 
BnloenllllPSdlool 
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Classes Choose Student Officers Student Enrollment 1058; 
Faculty Committee Plans 

Year's Assembly Series 
By Jan Templeton 

Open class meeting• have been 

1 long-time senior tradition , but 
thla year juniora and sophomores 
alao met together for class 

elections. 
By Terry Woods 

Eight Teachers Join Central Faculty; 
Seven Instructors Retire, Transfer 

By Marianne Tinker 

M R b F It W • Eight Uachen ha,•e joined the lliu Anne Lo\·eU, urn. insU'Vc:· fUTed to East Rid&"e Hich Sehool rs. e a u s Inner ~ntral sl:lH th~ )·ear as rep~ tor, u a Tyner High Sdlool grad- :W:r. BiD Ashley. art illstnKtor, ill 

Of 19 6 8 Teach I. n g Award ments for those who ha\·e either uate. ~lajorinc in health and phya- teac:hin.g at Rl!d Bank fficb School; 
~tiN!d or a~pt~ other positiona. ieal ~ucation, abe l"'Ktind bu and llrs. lUnate Ru.fft,. Latin a.ad 

By Sharon fttcGill is &~rfo!::,. ~e~~~ :P:~ ~=t>~ro~C::~ at the 6::'w.!=~--:\~~ 
Jln. Reba Fulta, social science teacher and club co- lSSS Central graduate. He recei,·ed The new math and Frmch teach· Re~ are Yiss Pauline Shea.ru, 

ordiaator at Centra), is the recipient of the 1968 Evans his Bachelor o! Arts Degree at the u is Mrs. Janet Hedt, a 196-& bo.sineu tucbu, &.Dd llrs. Juie 
POUDdation Award for outstanding classroom teaching. Unh·trsity of Chau.anoop. Brainerd High School cnduate. Shropsllin.. home ecooomics tac)l.. 

lira. Fulta wu nomjnated for this award by a committee New in the English Dtpartment She J"eeO,-M her Bac:bdor of Arts u. lln. \"i~ Cox. um iDStl"Ur--
1 comJM)Hd of put recipients, Mr. W. Hobart Millsaps, and is Mrs. June Mcli.,.·en. While Dtgree at the UniYV'Sit]" of Chat· ~r, is on. lu'-e of ~ Y.n. 

Mr W E-~O'Neal M H Cl E J h "d t uming her Bachelor of Arts De- tanooM-.... ~--tt =•••- -no---~~ s .. ue~~~u .. :brvT ... ~ .... , .. . • -.-=--c•• . . r. . ay _vans o nson, prest en gree at the Unh'e.nlt)· or Chatta· • L~.,_.L ••...., ~ .. ..._ ..a ...... ~ r-~-"-~ ~ l'<» 

ot the Eftu Fowtdabon, presented ~er .... ,t.h the $600 n--ard. noop, she was USistant editor of and geogn.ph)r teacher, has n.ns-- llOC'C&WI Bend Hospital 

fiwa ::: ~~"r:t~sre;;1:1f ~~~~~:K ·~;:~~~:.h~~~~~~en~!; The Unin n ity &ho. the Khool 

BacheiOI' of 8deDee and Mu ter of Arts De.grees from Middle Tennessee paper. 
1 

Th 
1939 State University and ha.a dooe LL Co· Ben ompt10n, a 

other work a t the University of Central pduate and former Cadet 
Tenneaaee and George Ptabod)· Col~ntl, n:tums ~ter 26 yean of 

College for Teacllen. =~':f ~i~~-"~~ ':w.Pro.:.: 
At Central she .erve1 ~n the fi. tia. He has .,.-on 21 medals indud

nant:e and the ~mpllation com- ing the Silver Star, the Bronu 
mltteu. _She is dll''t'<: tor or the an- Star and the Ann)' Commendation 

~i:~l :~:":~d l~d:;;: ~u~~ ?ti ed~ . 
Bo)'l Statt', Girls State Committee. ~l r. Jo~n Heaton. it the ne"' h-

l.l ra. Fultt is a mM\btr of O.,.,lta br&l')' aS!Uitant. Ht' 11 a craduate of 
Kappa Gamma, an honor&l')' teat'.h· Milli.gan Coli~ • .,·here he maJored 
er's society. She i1 a charter mem• in El\l'lish. 
her of the Hamilton County Clau· Teaching in the Businus Depart· 
room Tea<"hen Orp.nluUon and ment is Mrs. Pat Coggin, who re
holds membenhip in otht'r loc::t.\, cei\-ed her Bachelor or Sclenee Df-.. 
1tate, and national profuaiona\ ~ in businns education at the 
orpnlutions. University of Kentucky. 

In t9.n, Mn.. f\llta was: d<'si~ Mra. Jant"tte er. .. ·lq, another 
natt'd as lht' DieHl dedlc::atOl')' and Ct"ntral graduate and fonnu junior 
wa• honor'f'd u lht ChaMpion dt'd· hlsh .elenet teacher at Central, I• 
lt'a tory in 1952. She has partid- tN~c::hin.g In the Home Econom.ic::s 
pat.NI in the. v.·innln& or ~lomt lkpartmt'nt.. She t"t'C\"iVt'd her 
Foundation A-.·ards in the Soda\ Bathtlor of &ienct> 0qrH at tht'l 
Scltm-e Otpart.mt'nt. Unh·n'llil.)• of Chattanoop. 



A Challe nge 

Students Respond 
11This will be the greatest year in Central's history!" 

As the speaker gave his address, the faculty loo~ed 
around a crowded auditorium. They looked for a stgn 
!rom the students that the new plan would be enthusi
astically supported. 

The program that the speaker outlined showed that 
many hours of hard work had been spent in planning to 
honor Central's last year in the old building. Clubs and 
staffs were to present stimulating assemblies, centered 
on the theme "Good-bye old Central! Hello new Central I" 
A "Bi• Week" with distinguished speakers and enter
tainment was scheduled for April. 

To review Central's traditions, the Digest Staff 
planned to print a special column each issue spotlighting 
a different aspect of Central's heritage. 

But plans weren't enough. Unless each student de
cided to do his best for the programs- for Central
the plana would be in vain. For only an enthusiastic re
aponse would show that the students supported this im
portant aeries of events. 

The faculty waited patiently for the answer. When 
the apeaker finished, the answer came- a student body 
had accepted the challenee. 

-B. B. 

Leading -A Big Job 
When achool started, 1068 students enrolled at 

Central. Now, 16 of these students have become leaders 
u the reault of clua elections. What brinrs about such 
a diatinction to theae individuals? 

It ian't a matter of popularity. It isn't the athletic 
proweu of the boys. It isn't a matter of who can apark1e 
moat brilliantly at a school social function. 

Rather, it's that rare quality caJied leadership which 
~~t:;! i~2it~:uraD0f:'ed. the ranks of the followers 

Good claaa leaders know how to promote co--operation 
between the faculty and the atudenta by co-ordinating 
student ideu with administrative policies. Claas IMders 
promote academic excellence and l'ood public relations. 

Claas leaden provide the enthusiasm that helps 
make Central's school spirit the best. Class leaders have 
to work hard at their jobs. 

With a little undentandinl' and a lot of support, 
1042 otudenta can make the job easier for the 16 they 
ban chooen to follow. 

-P.S. 

A Pedagogue's Plea 
After a few daya here, Central's dedicated new 

te.chen probably pud heavenward with these thouehta 
in mind: 'lJiow did I l'et into thia mea 1 

"Reciatration day wu chaos, and the first replar 
c1ua day wu only half that good. I errived at ochool ten 
minutes before I left home and found that I was an hour 
early. The achool clocka are, to aay the leoat, quite 
mixed up. 

"But I don't want to I'Jipe, for I really do like 
Control. With the help of friendly atudenta and fellow 
teachers, I manapd to survive the frenzy of locker num
ben and fees, l'f"Hn, pink, blue, and white cards, book 
numbera, and achedule chanpa. 

"And I'm Jeaminl' all the time. Just this morn in I' 
someone told me that I was lettinl' my fourth period 
110 to lunch 20 minutes early .... " 

lOST TU~ITION - Thh It ..-. of C.nlr•l'• "relny cl1y" tredltleM tllet wll 
...t M Utned .Wet' to tflo - tchool. 

Marine biology and dramatics 
may 10meday replace football and 
cheerleadlng in the lives of Tim 
Thornhill nnd Debbie Senlerfit. 

Tim ~vealed, "It may sound 
childish, but I like adventure. As 
a new field, marine biology oUers 
adventure." 

Debbie can remember enjoying 
reading dramatically In the third 
grade and hopes to realize her 
childhood dr~ma of acting on 
televilion or in movies. 

"People don't take me serioualy 
when I aay I'm interested In this 
fie.ld, becauae all little girla want 
to be actnsaes. l'm serious about 
dramaties; and if 1 can't become 
aucceuful in acting, I want to 
teach drama." 

While planning for the future, 
these two Centralites are busy 
leadin& Central activities. 

As co-head cheerleader, Debbie is 
"proud to cheer for Central." She 
disagree• with anyone who says 
Centnl spirit ia dead. 

Teamwork is vitally important t.o 
Tl•, who is captain of the foot
ball team. "U we ean get t.opthe.r 
and play as a team, no one in the 
city can beat ua," insisted Tia. 

He added the cheering at games 
ia also important t.o the team. "It 
helpa to have the school behind 
you.; if the Khool doean't support. 
you, you ean't support the .chool'' 

Secretary of the Student Council, 
Dei:!We "keeps the minutes 
and helps in eve.ryt.hing the Council 
dou." As a delegate to Girls State, 
Debbie ran for governor and was 
appointed to the governor's cabinet. 

Vice-pruident of the Key Club 

and C-Club, Tim Ia also a aenJor 
dua marshall. In ROTC, Tim Ia a 
captain, and Debbie Ia a aponaor. 

A member of the Gym Staff and 
Tri-RI· Y, Det.bie is military editor 
and faeulty co-editor of the 
Cha•ploa. 

Both student..a plan to attend 
collere before berinning what 
promises to be faadnatlng careua. 

Cheerleaders Consider 
Friday Best Week Day 

By Linda Weelbrvok 
Friday is sometimes considered the best day of the 

week for teachers and students- but especially for ua, the 
cheerleaders. 

We can feel the tension buildinl' up throul'hout the school 
every Friday morning. By noon, the anticipation hu built 
up so much for the up-coming pep meeting that it takea rreat 
effort. to choke down a sandwkb.. 

When the bell finally rincs, we can almott hear one another's 
bear1.l beatin~r. Ready for the UI)<Ominr excitement, we rub to pt .......... 
IHSIDf OUTLOOK~ 

I Tax Money 
For Bird• 

By Tommy Malhls 
It mirht be inte-resting to future 

taxpayert to learn that Uncle Sam 
and his nephews have decided that 
money Is for lhe binlL 

They folllld a profeuor down in 
Misalulppl who is wiiUnr Ul spend 
$200,000 of Ame.riea'a monty trying 
to turn birds Into wet.pons of war. 
He aeema to think that our 
feothered friends have anti-air
craft and antl-mllaile polllblllties. 

Other ideas Include uslnr Amer· 
lea's fowl• .. air-to-aurfac:e ere· 
nadf' c:arriers and u a sort of llv
lnr Dd'ense Early Wamlnlf Syl
tem. (In ca.e this sound• familiar, 
I got my faell from Mr. Gene 
Robforts of The CUttanoora TIMn.) 

To you doubWrs, I woultl like to 
point out that theae birds should 
bt quite •ucenat'ul aplnst Ruula'• 
bnooka bHtle, lWei China'• anti
tank taet..ae fly, and a~ralnlt Hanoi'• 
nud~ar-po'lt·et"8t gut'rrllla ,..t. 

J'm Ju•t 1Jiad Atom Ant and 
Secret Squlrrtl are on our side. 

Many thought.. run rapidly 
through our minds at this time: 
"What if I fa11 !" "What If I forget 
the cheer!" 

This feelln& continues to crow 
•• we hear the competitive shouting 
of the three daas yells. 

The peak of excitement Is 
reached when the band plays the 
tint three notes of the W -and-L 
Swing. For aome reuon, all that's 
lelt. ll a smile on our faces and 
enerJY to cheer for the Purple 
Pounderw. 

As we run down the aisle, we 
renll1e that we should be proud be
cause thla Ia our khool. 

Althourh the uperlenc:e Ia thrill
in« for us, W8 know that what we 
do as thfoe'rleadt!rs I• minor com
pared to the reapon1iblllty of thf' 
student body's support.lnr Central. 

Mond•J is I he lut dap for Mil· 

ion lo order ri•rs rro. IN 
knk. A SlO depo~~lt l8 re41ulr .. 

lo make the order. 

Rotunba 

Make-up .. ,..., ... 
lwrtot&IT 
Fafu1ty A<l~ll•r 
Prlntln• Adwl•.r 

lAIN 01 JHINI 

KMh Plumbing a. Heating Company 
)44;' UAIND.D ltOAD 

OL\1TAN00GA, TINNISSII 
6J:J.JI71 

NOW IN OUR HEW LOCATION 

Ctt,lt.l AuJi• -lJl6u.l6. J,tc. 
J&U .RAIMIRD lOAD • 624-MIS 
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Sold bdlotM!y 
In Chotto.noova 

At 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 
lOt-

Since tUf 
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Pounders To Battle Tigers Tonight 

September 27. 19&i 

Time Out 
With Jake 

Central Downs 
City, Memphis, 

Eyes HI L Title 
Central 's Purple Pounders, with 1.!..==~~============== 

Still Breaking Records their eye& on a not her HIL AA 
Division crown, t11ke on Howard, 
who beat them out of the title last His f irst go~ l posts were the. fo_rked-lim bs of a ~ 
year 20-G, tonight o.t Broinerd ouk t ree behind h1s house. He set )ll !\ f1rst recot·d (brenkirj 
High. the one held by h is brother nl the time) by k icking ~ 

Howard, unbeaten in 10 games ex t ra point s. 
last season, started this football Bobby . E tter has gone n 
aeason with only seven returnees long wa y s m ce then. H e has , 
f rom that team which tacked a so to s peak, picked h imself up 
Strawberry Bowl victory onto its by the boot s trings to become 
regular season string. In addition what the A ssociated Press 
to u lot of new !ac:ea on the playing call s "maybe the best thing 
! it' ld , the Tigers have a new head that has happened lo the At
coach in Fred White and also have lanta Falcons" since line
a new assistant in Albert Wade, backer Tommy Nobis. 
who handles the offensive back· For two years, after grad-
field . uating from the University of 

Audry Allen , Ira Nance, and Geor~ia, Bobby tried to hook 
Richard SparU are expected to be on w1th a pro football team 
the atalwarta !or Howard while but was snubbed by team of
the Pounders will rely on Pat ficials because of his small 
Chadd, Rick Holder, and Danny size (155 pounds) . The Nat-

LOOKING AHEAD - Coulo E. I . Ettor l"h 1-•rd to hi1 two·hu11droclth Adam., tiona) Football League Fal-
c:o•chl"9 •ictory. Pre\·ious Games cons proba~ly wc:>uld~'t have 

In two .ptnioua gamea Central ~c!\~~·=lt~~nlfhh::la~~~d 
ahaded . C1ty 14-13 and swamped coach E. B. Etter_ had not 
Memph1a Carver 29·12 before a written Atlanta officials last 
to~l or about 10,000 lana. . spring, urging them to give 

J 1m Barclay's t~o extra .pomta him a trial. 
By Jake Arbes proved to ~ the d•!terence In ~hla "I had a pretty good re- l:miiUG3~~~U.::j 

Although June marked the end direction, the team went to the year'a typu:al, hard-fought Ctty- cord in the trial," Bobby said, 

Central Sports Program 
Takes No Summer Pause 

ot the Jut ac:hool year, it started Dixie Youth World Series. Central claah. "and they signed me." Bobby Etter 
a new aeaaon for some of Central's Fort Oglethorpe, considered by The Pounders scored on a one- Etter is now Atlanta's first-string kicker. With l 
at.hlctea and coaches who continued local aportawriters u a "dark ~ard plu~ge by Rick Holder late mysterious, metal-braced shoe, which he won't discuss, I 
to win honor and prestige for horae" team in the district tourna· In the fmt half aod a 1?-yard broke Atlanta's distance record with a 50-yard fi eld goal 
themaelvea and Central High. ment, went from an opening 1011 fourth down. touc.hdown paaa from an exhibition game. 

Wes Gilliland, captai n of the in the district to second place in C~add to. Bill Oglesby late In the Bobby Etter is still breaking records, but now ~ 
Pounder golf aquad, took medalist the DYB World Series. third pertod. practicing on goal posts instead of forked-limbs. 
honora and led hia founome to the Though the baseball season waa fi~;no": a~dal~-·Y::r~ntwi~ :: Tommy's Two Talents 
Chattanooga City Pro-Am Golf :::t!~J~~:~ P::r~!~~ ~?:u!~ ~nd on a 16-yard pau play from Tommy Hyler, a Central High junior and second 

Playing in the National Golf until August. In both the Optimist Ch~d , to pace .Central ragainat in· men on the baseball team, won an $8,000 full baseball sc 
Tournament in Brookline. Muaa- and American Legion Baseball vadinJI: Memphll Carver. arship to the University of Southern Missouri. 
chuaetta, We.a posted a 9-8 victory Leaguea, Coach Ed Teat'a teama Chadd and Holder each plunged Each year Southern Missouri sponsors the two 
before droppin~t hla .ec:ond match had winning aeasona. The Optimist one-yard for the other Purple Micky Owens Baseball Camp in Miller, Missouri , w 
5..3. He also pla<'ed sixth in the team waa undefeated during the touchdo""_l· . athletes are given instructions in fielding and hitting. 
State Jaycees Golf Tournament regular season. In the district play. 

0 
Centr~~· van•ty.team and Notre four best "students" were awarded scholarships. 

and plac:flt llftOnd in the City oHa. however, Central loat the arne tJ 0-0 wh~le the Pound~r Tommy was nlso, for about a week, the newest mern 
Junior Golf Tournament. Optimist title to City and the Beea rnpped the l nah Bees 28-0 In of Tommy James and the Shondells. He quit the b 

Wea believes that. his improved American Legion crown to Cleve- the annual Jamboree. . though, because James asked him to quit school. 
awing helped him. "I !cel that my land. Bl~en~~~e~~ro:~d R~~~= ~~;t~ He decided to become a swinger instend of a s inger. 

~:n:ali .. i:ut~~v:~:.t:~~a7::te~~~~t Collc:h T(!at cited the pitching of starred for the ~ntrral Bees. Como'ng Events 
~ Stan Cox and the hitting of Rick Coach E. B. " Red" Etter re-

Coach Jack Archer, Wea' golf Holder and Tommy Hyler aa the cordt'd hia 200 •ic:lory 18 Central Guidance Te1111 October 1-S 
mentor, waa buay Jut aummer, too. main reason a for the victorious downed Rh·con~id e Jut Friday. Senior Claas Pro~tram October 8 

:rn ~~~~:~:tdi:~:::::·::chh:: ee~;~~· in all," Coach Teat com- 1 ~~ch Et~e; hu bet'n at Cen- ~:o~~~a~~·p;·~~tram ~~:~r !~ 
Fort Oglet.horpco'a Dixie Youth mented, "the boya played well." o~: ;.:l:e.rl.:a.::.d haa had only '-============i: /~~~==~==~==1 
=~a·~~~a~~d!~i~aec~·::h:~: ir==========:;;;:=========:::; r HONDA SALES & SERVICE ~dltifu.&hc. HOLSUM WADE AUTO PARTS 

COMPANY -40 II Brainerd Rd. • b29·004 

East Chattanooga, Tennessee 
Charles S. White 

Phone 622·3189, 622·5229 W F L I BREAD 2200 Md:o llie Aven oe 

!l~::~2~3o~s~n~o~o~·o~N~A~v·~·::~~::~r~.~~·~ph~·~·~·;6;22~·;31~J;9::~1F==~;=~~~~~::~~~rf~==~~~=l Presents 
PAUL REVERE 

AND 

THE RAIDERS 
AND OTHER STARS 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTINfi fiOODS CO. __ .. .,..... 
719 cow., II. 265-:1464 

YIUII Me1'1 S~l, 
622 Marllet Str .. t & Eoatgate 

Complete Outfiners fo, Young 
Men Since 1921 

~ ::·:::,~ fm.~!~ u!;; 11 
~ fOR All STORES •';-:'=ZZ:::A::.__::.;=='-'.!.!c:.......:..•'!:.!I:!.Z!;ZA~_:•_!S~,A~G!!!H!:!!I!!TT!;I~~·!!PI~Zl.A~~ 

pizza villa l 
3607 Ringgold Road } 

Phone 629-3311 
Closed hery Monday 

•IIIPA I 



Honor is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit 

Notional Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

VOL. LID 

Class Leaders 
Disclose Plans 

For Programs 
The IV)ior, junior, and sopho

more classes will present progrnm11 
in a,uembly on October 8, 15, and 
22, mpeetively, announce the class 

p~.:.:bes will emcee the Benior 
yarietJ show. Debbie Senterfit, 
...;.ted by Mra. Frank Robbins and 
Glqer Nye, will be featured in a 

~-Cook and Linda Grittin 
wtU an. in a duet; and a dance 
roatfM wUI be performed by Cheryl 
a.c1. )lichele Tinker, Jkbbie Phil· 
llpa, pd Debbie Senterlit. 

s.1or president Larry McGill 
will .... the presentation of the 
leJlior offkera. Other l!tUdf'nl lead
ers toM recognized include Jimmy 
Jndendl. Student Council presi· 

=~dp:~~~~ea~:~,D~~:~ 
lfoa. !Mad Usher; and Cadet 

No.3 

ROTC Names 
Commanders 

For Brigade 
By Terry Woods 

Central's ROTC Dt-parunent has 
n reor2'&niud to ine:lude ttro 

battal1ons 1n a smde briJta,de 
under the leadt-nhip of Cadet 
Co1 nel Tommy llathia.. 

BecaWol!' "! &n 1nu--eued enroll
ment in ROTC, the addibun of 
anl•ther c-c.mpan)· and the- appoint.
mt-nt of mvre studE"nt offtceB was 
n~ry to handle the largt' num
~r nf cade-u.. 

S4!rYin~ under Cadet Colunel 
lf a this ·••ill be Cacln Lteutenaat 
Colonel L)·nn Carr, bri~de V:ft'tl· 

tive orficu. and Cadet lbjor 
Jkuben Justicr, brip&e adjot.anL 
Bri5;"&de ~taff eaptains are St.ne 
Wt-ymeyer and R~r CWininth.am.. 

First battalion commandeer is 
Cadet Lieutntant Colonel OaYid 
Ashley· executive officer IS Cadet 
llajor Terry Tuell; and bau.alion 
staff captain is Yike l.ono 

Officers of the HC'Olld battalion ~ ~m~e =~~h~sbn:::.nt 
1 ~~o:.i~:\~a~:~n;~~ National Honor Society Picks Leaders · ~.':d.L:l':a=::~:~d':r7~~ 
~= ~·u.:';:..';m be.,. Jake Arbes First Semester President ",",·,·',,"·:r:.~?:a";'~":-:~:;: 

on. ....... elau ._.ill also present I .. m 
a ftJ11tJ show the foll owing Tues· By Linda Westbrook Tbe company comm.ande:n and 
daJ . ...,. lleyer will emeee thill the1r u«ut1ve otr-.n uaclude A 

h p~ Ja_ke Arbes has . ~ elected chairman;_ and Da\;d AahJe)·, pro- January 6, 1931. "The Society's C.umpany. Cadet Capt.aul Darryl 
...,_....Jayne Arnold will per· president of the Ann1e Mae Shelton gram chairman. pur-poM i.s to promote exeellenee Atlrinsoa and Cadet ~t 

form a baton routine. Ronnel! Chn_pter of the National Honor Officers were cl!osen from the and ~uality in work," Mrs. Wa.re John Shadwick; B CompanJ. Cadet 
<>-- wll liq and play on her Soc1e~y of s~ondary Schoola for senior mf:mben who ,_.ue tapped uplatned. Captain Bill Ryan and c•t U.. 
plt:t.a ~e fu~ aeme~~· announ(:es Mrs. on May 3, 1968. These memben There are two indu(:tions a year: I tenant ~rge Lon: C Company. 

ID Qhlw a comieal reading will be ora are, c u sponsor. include Jake Arbt:a, David Ashley, one in the spring for junion and Cadet Capt.a.in Wally Sanders aDd 
Beekr' 0Mt. Sharon McGill and Other firtt semester otficen in· Sanda Barnes, Janet Blevina. one in the fall for .enion.. Cadt!t Ll~ut.enant Bill Crowder. 

CaniJa CJi11M7 wiD aing a duel. ~::~ci~~et':~o~~~!,':•~~~~~ Pauline Boyd, Barbara Button. When the new ~mbert are I Pu~~~· ~:,cat'== .. :..=*..!;. ~:rt:~t \~ Bnrnea tnuu.:er- Pauii~~ Bo)·d Rodena Cook, B~n In:Jton. tapped, ther ar"f: ¢.ven nObons that John Wilson ; E Company. CaMt 
__ UlllllllljlrJINPDL chaplai~- Barba,.; Button sociai Susan Davenport, Linda Griffm, symbolize the four ca.rdina.l princi- Captain Tim Tbomhill and Cadrt =::w;;:::::=. ____ _::::..::.:.:::__:•_.::._::::..::....:..:::...:...:.·....:.:.:..:. Am)· Hackn~y, Betty Hanh.o_n. pies of the Honor Socit!t)': gold for ~utenant Sid Rune: Support 
] Donna Hams, Tomm.)' Mathit, scholarship, white for :werTice. Company, Cadf:t Captaio ))oft 

~
D/Ii)ld Ashley To Attend ~:· :e:~ ~:;d R~e;~: :=.; pu.,le for leadership. and bltlf: for Wilkinaa and Cadet LieateuDt 

A~.;. •• _, B lla c Ste\·e Wat.son. charactu. Ja~d~te~;~t.ain Byron Dalton is 
! ~ e my eremony To be eligiblt! for membership Alter f:YUy induction there i.s a drill team commandu: C.adf:t Cap-

in this organization, junion and tea held for par"f:nts and dose u.n Robf-rt Gau~. riflto u.-; 
aenion must poslt'ss a B !l(:holastic relati~ in honor of all new and Cad .. t C.apuln Buddy ('bi)ders. During the ceremonies, David 

will congratulate the new rte.ipi· 
enta and pr"f:sent the school with 
a coonskin cap, )'tarbook, and 
plaque. H is address will also con
tain histories of both Cf:ntral High 
School and the state of T .. nneasM. 

On Thundn)· Dnvid will attend 
a publication! banqu€'t "here h«' 
will rt'IJI't'!l('nl the DI,:::HI and thf: 
Champion and Spt"nk of thtir ae· 

..,._ ______ compliahm_'_"_"_· ---

St'f' Edilorlal 

The Bellamy Awanl ia 1!1\"t'n to 
one school tat'h y€'ar in a atatf: 
dt>algnatcod by tht Board of Di~ 
tun. The honured Khool must dis· 
play patriotisnt, ludf'rship, and 
cllh:t'nahip and mu t honor and 
uphold the Amtric-an II&J: 

The National D llan'l)' Award 
•·aa bfgun in 10.&2 by Miu Mar
r;af"''lte S. ~illltr aa a tribute to 
Frt.nel• Bellam)', •·ho v.Nt.C' the 
ori(final •·orda ta the Plt'difl' ol 
Allteianc:'t In 1 92. Thf. av.ard 
lt...lt Ia an outdoor UnltH Statf'a 
P'lq, whleh wa.a fi<H~·n ov r lhf' 
Capitol on M&)> 18. Rt'llarn)·'a 
blrthd&)•. 

.:~.nrage baaed on a pointa srstem members.. color guani. 
where an A is four points; a B. ---'---------
three points; a C, two points; a 
D, one point; and an F, 1ero point~ 

Along • ·ith scholastic achien•· 
ment, mtmber-ahip is based on the 
principia of character, ludenhip, 
and Mn-ice. 

StudenU who ha\~ thf' nt-eessal')· 
requil'f:mtnts ar"f: \'0~ on b)· the 
facult)'• Aftu thue \'Ole& al'f: 
talli~. the Honor Council makf:l 
thto final d«'Cision cont't'ming the 
induction o( me.mhfrs.. 

Members of the Honor Council 
are Principal W Hobart ~illaaps. 
!drs. Ret-a FullS. ~Irs. Louis. 
('audit, Miss :!.hldred )1-.jor. Dr 
Edwanl A Ov.'f'ns, and ~Irs. Flora 
Wal'f:. 

"Thto rNponsibilit,y ol thf' H(tMr 
SO<'itty ia to .;'"" an attf'ndanr. 
N.nnt'r and a ~holarslup bannf:r 
at the end of tM hnt M"n,est~rr to 
thto h\~nltroom •ith tht h\f.1:t1ut 
IIChCtlart.hlp an\t ath·nda~ l"t'roN." 
atatfd MrA- Wal't'. 

l'he arl~inal eharttr o.f th• Annie 
Mat Shf.ltt'n Cha.pttr o.f tM Na· 
tl\lnal llonor Socatty .., .. issued 

_...._..,.~~ 

SOCIETY lEADERS - H- s-kty Jf1nn P"~ '- ..._ Gnt _.... - J., .. Ar...._ ,..-.. ... : .. ,.., cw.-. .;c.~ .... ,. ' • S....ta. ..a.-
t•ry; .... s.. .... '-"'"- ..... _ . 
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A True Bellamy School 
Five years ago many members o~ .the c_lass of '69 

witnessed an event which in all probab~hty w1ll neve~ be 
ted in Central's history. At the bme these sen!ors 

'::::only seventh graders, trying to understand JUSt 
what the National Bellamy Award was all about. . 

Even though they weren't personally connected wtth 
Ianning the ceremony or with winnif!i the ~ward, they 

bew that Central was being brought mto nataonal focus. 
During that Bellamy Award week, from October 7 to 1~, 
each student rained an eve.n stronger respect for Central s 
reputation around the nation. 

At the ceremony, during which the coveted Be11!Uf1Y 
flac wu presented, they heard Mi .. Marprette S. Mille~, 
director of the National Bellamy Aw~~ pra1~ Centraltss 
faculty, principal, alumni, and patnotJc uh1evemen . 

One of the youngsters who watched the ceremony 
from the balcony wu David Ashley. Next ~eadayB ht 
will leave ChattanOQi'& to represent Central m the e · 
lamy Award program in Hibbing, Minnesota. He ~s 
not only to congratulate Hibbing High School !or

1 
~~~ 

aelected but also to assure the Bellamy ~ch!>G a. a 
Central atill maintains the high standards md1cative of 
each echool honored by the award. 

But how long can the 1968 memories inspire stude?ta 
to keep these high standards 1 This year's ~aduatmg 
seniors are the laat Centralites to remember th1s event. 

Four factors responsible for this award being P.re
aented to the achool are her Freedoms ~oundatio? 
Awards, ROTC prognm, Bible cJassea, and acbve alumru. 
Each of theae can be continued by the students of the 

futu':~t only it these and other high standards are 
upheld, will Central remain a true BelJ&my aehoo~ B. B. 

loys Stater Recoils • • • 

And Wonders 
Five hundred boys stood at attention and saluted as 

"Retreat'' wu played and the flag was lowered - and 
spine-tingling chilla ran over my body. . . 

Five hundred boys uaembled in an aud1tonum and 
..,. "'God Bl... America" aod "The Star Spangled 
Banner" - and I was near tears. 

I was a delepte to the American Legion's Tennessee 
Boya State, and I was proud. I w~ proud of my country, 
my flac my fellow teen-aee Amene&lll. 

I .,;.. proud, yea, even of those spine--tinaiing chills 
ed those tean which almost crept from my eyes. For 
these were evidences of patriotism and love of country 
which 1 had kept hidden in my heart for 17 years 1 

When Boys State 1968 ended, I came back to Chatta.
noop, and I saw and heard some thi~p that made _me 
wonder. I heard young people complain about atandml' 
for the national ethem. I observed the lack of respect for 
my l<hool aod country. 

ADd now I wonder - why 1 Why do some young 
Americana ahow such a liCk of patriotism and acbool 
spirit? 

I don't know the an.swer. But I would like to take 
tbe~e indifferent claalmates and Americana with me and 
110 bod< to Boys State .... 

lloclt to the apine-tinrlinr chills and the mist~ •! .. 
&Del back to the feelm. of oneness and mutua) patnotlam 
that mak .. the United States of America truly united -
in love, ,....pect, democracy. _ T. M. 

_.._ ........ 0.. 

IIASHM)N WINDHS- ....._... Wltw'• T- '-'4- D.. 0.. 

:= ~. ~ ;:.~~~,.~~-;..-:,~~~I~-: ... c:.a.,. Je...A. ,_ 11Mt4 _ .... 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST October 4, 19q 

Spotlight on Seniors • • • 

Julie Painter, Larry McGill Think 
Senior Year at Old Central Best 

Two completely unalike people 
in Interest., Julie Painter and 1..-rry 
McGill, ahare at teut one opinion. 
Both wou ld rather be a part of the 
Last graduating daaa at the old 
Central than the lint at the new 
<Antral. 

LurJ admitted, "At first 1 
thought about playing buketball 
in the new gym ... But I don't 
think I could go to a IIChool that 
didn't have a rotunda, becauae the 
rotunda i. such a vital part of 
Central." 

Sentimentally, Julie reealla, "The 
old Central holds many memories 
for me. AI the lut graduating 
dau. we can set an example for 
future elaUH to follow." 

t..rry revealed, "I enjoy watch· 
ing sport., and I like participating 
in moat aporta, especially bueball. 
It'a the greate.t feeUnl' to b.l. 
The pitcher throws the b.JI, you hit 
it 10Ud--and a tingle goes through 
your body." 

Involved In many adhrfties, Julie 
ia preaident of two Centnl organi
zations - FBLA and El Circulo 
Eapanol Spanish Club and ia a 

By Beth Jeerers 
member of the Senate, Bank Staff, 
and an v:ecutive member or the 
Student Council. 

Aa preaident or FBLA, Julie 
preaidea over the meetinp, takea 
charge of sending delegates to 
Nashville for the national buaineu 
competition, and direcU the ~oya 
for Tot. campaign and D~N R1ght 
Week. 

Larry takes h is responlib1Ut111 
pruide.nt o( the senior clau ~ 
oualy, but he insiated, ''The ~ 
denU make the d an. It the tlq 
of 1969 Ia willing to work ~ 
make this year one of the be1t, 

111 
can. But I can't do It unleu tftt) 
one want. to." 

LarrJ is p~sident of C..Qub lll 
aec~tary of the Key Club. __ _,........,.....,....-,.. 

()c.tober 4, 1968 

WHEN YOU EAT 

NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION 

~t.l A~tt/i, -lJi~llttu. Jttc. 

Usher Cheri Moss 
Leads Staff for 1968-69 

"Our job 11 to maint.ain order in Hac=kney, Be-tty Ann fhniimn. 
the school," v;plained senior Cheri Su~ie H;~ye:a, B,.nda Hf'nley, liar
lion, who along 10th ll)-ra Parne, tha Hu.ghe.s, CindJ Jacbcm. Beth 
heW the 1968-69 Uaher Staff, Jf'ffef1 

aponsof'ftl by ll iu Bobbie Ruth 
Hod .... 

Othu mvnbf.n of the staff in
clude Martha Adkins, ll iUi Andu

aon, Starlen.a Bailey, Connie Bo....-

man, Pauline Boyd. lklinda Butler, 
Shf'lb>· Camp. Paullr-tta Carson 

Caroi)"D Clo....-dus, B~nda Cook: 
Linda Cooper, Sharon Crabtree I 

Vi,..-inia Curtis. , 

YOU EAT THE FINEST 

IH:bbie Jonb.n, Chris K~fe, Nor· 
rna lfillf'r, J~ lfooa. Sazldn. 
llo~n. Darlene Ne'-". SGAD 
Se!.on, Beth Onrton, Gloria Por
tn, Wanda Quariea_ B«Jry Ri~, 
Sandy Robuson, Gail Sdmd.. 
Jan. t Win KG, and Kathy Wf'icht.. 

Orange llouo• liftp 
Sold bd ly 
In Oottonoogo 

AJ 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 
ao•-..-

5M* •• ,, 
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Cheerleaders Overjump 
During Friday Activities 

By Jake Arbes 
Did you know that each Friday 1. Bootleg Play - Quarterback 

every cheerleader jumps high takea drink from canteen he keeps 
enough to reach from the end of under his jersey. 
Bales Field to the Bailey Avenue 2. Clipping - Player trying to 
side of the ROTC field? cut hair durin!{ play. 

For you akeptics, the distance 3. Pigskin - Unkosher football . 
between the boundaries of the fields 4. Personal Fowl - Other team's 
it 362 feet. The avemge cheerleader mascot (usually chicken). 
jumpa three feet high. She (or he) 5. Unbalanced Line - Mentally 
jumps 33 times during the pep ill olfensive team. . 
meeting and 88 times during the 6. Huddle- What playen get 1n 
football game for a total of 121 to keep wann between plays. 
feet. By Coach Smith's "Theory of 

~:,':;;",; ;::~;~~.:;.~~ ::;,'"'· A Record Breaker 
Since there are 11 cheerleaders "It's your team and I want 

and 10 games, all the cheerleaders you to win it fo r your third in 

~~ther jump a total of 36,993 :;:w:a~;ata::~et2~~atv~c~!~~~~ 
Each football player wears about ~~~~ ~::c;.:·e ~h~~~::eE~~: 

seven pounds of padding, much his two-hundredth win. 
more than the cheerleaders (with 
the potsible exception of Steve 
Meyer.) 

Whereaa in 1917 the complete 
unifonn weighed 5 pounds, today 
it tips the aeales at about 15 pounds 
and costa about $50. 'The average 
player can don his unifonn in 
12:30.6 minutes. 

lnjarles on the gridiron range 
from sore necks (undoubtedly due 
to watching the majorettes) to 
broken bones (undoubtedly due to 
their girl-friends who watch them 
watch the majorettes). 

Concerning the Riverside game, 
howe•er, Danny Adama, senior 
halfbaek, commented, "Of eourae, 
we wanted to win this one for 
our third victory and for a 
chance at the HIL tiUe, but our 
main purpoee was to win Coaeh 
Etter'a two-hundredt h victory, 
and ,.-e all played harder to win 
for him." 

The City of Chattanooga, in 
order to reeognize Coach Etter 
and hia many achievements in 
sports, declared Thunday, Sep· 
tember 26, aa "Red Etter Day." 

A program honoring him was 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST O<tober 4, ISO 

Central To Meet Brainerd, Red Bank 
As Grid Season Nears Middle Marl 

By Layton Jackson 
Da({ynjtions 

Here an aome useful daffy- he~o!~~h~t~n!;at1h:u:i~~r~:~h r:~e ~:;t:lr:.r;l~~~:n~~rst;'~1! ::b~~okn:~?d t~~e~::~i.n~;: ~~11~ ~:~~r:~b;~\e~~~ni:h:ii~ot:~!;,! ::• ;!':.: ';!,':n!el:n Y~~~:er; in the Chattanooga area ever to 1968 season October 11 against will be out to better last year's 7-7 The game was Central's Ifill 

football game. achieve this mark. HIL arch rival Brainerd and then tie with Central. straight one-point victory withl 
::::::::_~::::._ _____ _'!>===========' tackle the Red Bank Lions on Robert Merritt, out most of last Barclay's extra points provi6 

Oetober 18. year with injuries, will be playing the difference each time. 

Central Fans Now View 
Pounders in T echnicolor 

"Our team this year has better tailback and ia alternate-captain of Reuben Justice, who gained 
depth and size in the backfield," the Lions. yards rushing in the game, a 
admitted Brainerd Head Coach Pete One of Red Bank's strong points the Central touchdown on a th.~ 
Potter, "but the line, along with is a big offensive line led by J ackie yard plunge. James Feath 
being small, does not have a great Simmons and Don Jackson, a pair went over for the Trojan scort. 

By Charles Collins deal of depth." of 210-pound tackles. David Carroll led the 

To inaure that they leave the ever, they aun't the tear-away Brainerd has only three starters "We lost our entire defensive line defense which stopped the Tro' 
old Central in style, the Purple type. returning from ita 1967 squad. plus our linebackers," said Coach cold in the first halt. The def 
Pounder~ have. pun:hased new uni- When Harold was questioned Among . those missing from t~e Frank Cofer, who is in his second secondary, in their first year 
lonna consisting of gold he1meta about the new pants, he stated, team. Wlll be All-State end Da~d year as head mentor at Red Bank. ing together as a unit, played 
and shoea, purple and white jerseys, "They fit great and are made out Carnuchael and quarterback Bill Pounders Shade Trojans ~ac~h;ac:o~C:: accordinr 

an.~:':!:::~· sets of jerseys_ :~~~;e~~h n;~~n!n~~~=o:m~'~ Ro;:~~ Brainerd backfield Robert A Central interception stopped a ~ ... -.. -· .. - .. ~~-.- .. ~- -·--.. -. .,. ::::::·.-::.:.': :· ;:· .:-.;:: I . is used on road trips and one purple pair with gold enamel the day be- back wtth Clifford Wagner holding September 21 at the Brainerd field. cru ·. · 
with white trim, for our home fore each game," explained Harold. do:nn .the fullback. slot. Either K~n Danny Adams picked off the pass _ fi. -~ 
games," commented Harold Downs, "Contrary to popular belief, the Wilhoit or Freddie Robrdanz wtll with seconds left in the game. ~ ~··~• •o.v .... 
head football manager. helmets aren't gold but are clear start at quarterback. Riverside started the drive on their . e 

th;~e~:::i~~v~~:l:::s :;s~~~ :~~~~en~~~~=ni~e~0j~~~::ei:!~~ T~~~:;lvi~~a~~y :~~~tebels last own 34 and rode the passing of ;========= ==! 
v:al'llity players sewn on back; bow- ager revealed. Led by the running of fullback HONDA SALES & SERVICE ~dtifu..&irt. 

WFLI 
Presents 

PAUL REVERE 
AND 

THE RAIDERS 
AND OTHER STARS 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTINfi fiOODS CO. 

Spedallsts In Sports 

719 Cherry St. 265-3464 

YoUDI Men's Sbop 
622 Mark•t Str••t & Ealtgale 

Compl•t• O utfiH•rs for Young 
Men Since 192 1 

HOLSUM 
BREAD 

2305 DoosoN A v£. 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Tel&phone 622-3 139 

FIRST IN FASHION 

PHONE 2&5-4211 
FOR ALL STORES 

East Chattanooga, Tennessee 
Chartes S. White 

Phone 622-3189, 622-5229 -40 11 Brainerd Rd. • 1>29-004 

•PIXZA • IPAGHmt 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold l oad 

Phone 629-3311 
Clotted Every Monday 



Honor is Synonymous 
Y(rth Central Spirit W4r <1trutrnl itgrnt 

National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

1968 No.4 

Alumni To Name Queen 
In Halftime Ceremonies 

Of Homecoming Tonight 
One of five ~ttnlor girl cho.en 

as eand1d:~.tes by the ~otnior d.aa 
will be uownl!d u the 1968 Home
coming Quttn b)" \lr. Ternoll Fu
gal~. Alumni AuoeiD.tton p~fl

df'nt. during halfLime at tb" ~n
tni-Bradley game tonight. 

The candidates a~ Brenda Cook, 
Ginger. ·ye, Debb1e Ph1 hps. Cller,-1 
R~, and Debbie Senterlit. 

Br~nda - aa editor-in--chid 
( th~ Champion, the Kheol &nDual. 

She ia a member or the t;lhe:r StaU 
and the Future BllSineu Leaders 
lf Arne ka Club. 

Gin.-er i1 pi'Hident of the y. 
Tf'f:'na, aoeial cha.irman of the Stu· 
•ll"nl Council, a!XI uaoriate editor 
( the Champion. She ~~UTa u 

Rt'1~tar) of the ~oeruor cla.u aDd 
---------- the Gym Sufl a.nd is a military 

Juniors Work 
With Seniors 
To Sell Cards 

Junion and niors ba\"e four 

pon.aor and member of Lo~'• 
1'~n B~rd. Dun C" the IIUmJZia" 

be attended the Sational CoDnn
n of Stud~t Councila. 

Oebb1f: PhiUip~.. 0>-hs.d c.heu
.du ~ a mtomber of the Stu
"'t Counc:i1. Lovmw1'a Tee~~. 

& a.rd,. and tM principal'• advUor: 
committee. ln 1966 and 1967 she more daya to sell boxes of nott:

earda to increue the junior-~om.ior .ru cboun u one of the tm prd.
fund . announcH lli.u ~tinnie t- tiest gir!.s at Centn.l She ia a.J..m 
Morpn, senior claa aponsor. a mititar)' sponsor. 

' PTA Hosts Chili Supper, Open House; 
Military Officers Present Sponsors 

"We have bad an eul!llent re-\ Cbuyl co-beads the ma~ 
1ponae," commented llia l.larjoril! "'fUad.. Sb~ il a member of the Sta
Ogll!, junior d.a.u lpoD..IOr and co-- do nt CoUDcil &.Dd the Y·Tems &.Dd 
ehairm.a.n of tbl! aale. .. Oriltinally w-n·es as a m.ilita.ry spon110r. 

750 box~ ,.,-ue ordered from the Debbie Se:aterlit Rnn as co-
Bright Company in Wen Yi.rgi.n.ia head cheerleader &.Dd is record.iq 
but ""'~ later ordered 750 mo~." ~tary of the Stadvat Coa.ncil fta ~ PTA chill auppu, wny, Julie Paint.e.r; and Buddy will be iO unta if purchased dur-

0,_ ...... ud pruenLation of Childers, Kathy Mou. ing the day at .cbool and 75 eent. 
mWtalf Jf11110n will Lake place Sponsors m&l"Ch in the Arm~ if bought at the door. Mrs. C. W. 
tiUa .... Monday, report.a 111"- Forcu Day Parade, participate in S«::man, pruident of the PTA, 
,.,.. ...._k, co-ordinator Nealelt Cadet Inspectiona and states, "Cake. and pie~ donated by 
of die,..... marchmanahip training, attend the the parenll will be on the menu." 

Till ..... wtU be Rrved thia Military Ball in January, and ~ Other officers for the 1968-69 
' .,.z If _.,.. of the faculty aa official hoate~a for federal term of the PTA include Mn. R. 
f~ .... p.m. Open houR, inapection. C. Cook and lln. W. E. Few, vXe-

-a U.~,u.t. can vblt with Ticket. for the annua1 auppto_r pruident.t;; lira. W. E. Mathia, re-
-~~ lut trom s:so.s:oo Sen•"or Cast ~~~~ ~~;n~~ ".:::~~ 

~lr. W. E. Williams, lrM..Iu.ru; 

T P f Mra. R. B. 0•~ historian; &Dd 
0 er orm ""- >1. E. lnd•mtill, parl;.m'"

t.a.rian. 

In Comedy In addition to sponsorin.r the 
chill &upper and O))f'n bouae, Ute 

In 1965 the junior-wnior tooth- She is milita.ry editor aDd faallty 
bruah u.J.e ,.,... initiated as a tWld- ~tor ot the Cbapioa, a mili· 
ruain&" project to pro,id~ money 
for the .wnior gilt to the .:boot 
and to ddray the coct of the 
junior-.wnior prom. 

"'When othu achoola started ae!l
ing toothbrushes," Yia llorpn 
1taled, ..._.e decided to wll a pro
dud for whid!. •e could obtain a 
fnnc.bise in Ha.mi1ton Co1111ty.• 

Each box of eard• cwta S 1 aDd 
contains t..-e.ln not.e-ca.nb .-ith &ix 

tary IJPOlliOr, and a member of the 
Grm Staff and Tri-Hi-Y. M a 
junior abe .-u or.e of (oar dele
pte. to Girls State. ThQ put 
IJill!liHr she ..-eat to a nate .-ott
shop for StDdvat Comlcil of.:fioers. 

After the c:andida.tn were an
ZKIIIlDCt'd by lin.. ~ Ware. __... 
rttary-t:rea.surer of the AlamJU A.. 
.ociation. the Htt:ire sb:ldalt bocty 
wlectl!d the que-en !rom the list. 

ditfuent pbotocraplu of Terutts- FoUo.....m..- the H~ p.me,. 
5eot l&ndmarb. a d.a.Mto IPOrwond by the StDdoeat 

Stude.nt ~pre.ntath-a from C-ouDcil -.rill be lwkl in the anadT 
each Eltgliah cla.u ha~ coordinated han. Joe lhaJ-h &Dd. the 1.Dc1iJws 
the u.Je w-ith junior and •nior ..-ill pro\"ide the eo~t foe 
claa orrM:'t'ra. the CIC'C&Iicm.. 

Miranda. a tbre~e-act c:om~)· f'TA operated a booth at the lntef'. 
farce, will be p~ae.nt~ by a cut 11tate Fan and plant a Teacher Ap-. 
of 11:ight ~ion on Thurwl.ay. No. pr«iation Dinner in April. 
\"ember 14 at 8:30p.m. atates Mra..l'-------_.:._----'--------::---------------

"'-c:!', ~=~;::;.d:::.~:;~ B•th J.r. Five Gain National Merit Recognition 
fen, Miranda Tl"t'V.""l':lla; Ste~ Th~ at.mifinalist.s and t...-o c-om· 
Wat.aon, Dr. Paul Marten ; Debbie 
Senltrfit, Clart. Marten; Roden& 
Cook, bobel Lambert. 

Mike Lua, Nirtl Hood , Sud& 
Bamea, B .. tty; C•rl Ston , Charlea; 
and Norma Miller, Nurac Can . le) are '-le.rit wmirmaliJt.t;; Pauline 

The plot denlopt .. ben Or. Maf'. Bt>)d 11 a m.ifinal.iat in the Na
ten'a •life, Clart, ~m )<oalol.la tiona! Achie\·ement Scholarship 
of Miranda, a -"mtwhal ~:).tn.Cif'. f'"roa-nm, and Harold Tybtr and 
dinary Invalid and patn•nt ot Dr. f"atricia Sbft'U are on tM com-
M&J"Uon. mendfd HaL 

Aaai&Uft&" . ln. Rohbin. an rlay .U the prtWnt titne the thrM 
dlrtc:tion and produC'llon are Linda miCinaliat.s art fdlin,- out \-ariou 
Griltin, aui1ta.nt dirKtor; G&.r)· fonna ~man~ «'II P choi<.'e~ ------,1 Jonea, at.a.a-e man.atrtr: Bill Cro••d- h11'h chool achl~\"1'm•nts, famtl)· 
•r, bu1inNa man:t.ltf'r; A.nnt"ttl' Pt-11. iM'Omf\ and plan~ \W&tions. 
m&kt'-up; Julie r. inl(or, Jlromp~r. '-ln. Man'int Okruinati, C"'d~ 

Dtobble Lyon. antt Barbara Gard- ance eoun!'flor, ur1alnf'd that only 
ner, pubtiC'Ity: Jan .. t Bll''lns., ..-.rd- Mt out of fi,-. finalilta actua.ll) 
robe; Mill.t And('r.t•n, hou man· l"f'('f'lv a \lcrit Sc:-hola.nhap. She 
-.er; and Unda Coopu and &--- a.ltlfld, bon' r, .. Bf.inc a final" t, 
linda Dourlaa, pl'OPfrt)", mtfinah~t., or ~m.,.nJf'd !OC-hol.l.r 

The •nnual Alumni Auociation v.ill aid the 1tudtnt \n rf'<'t"i\ii\J" 
luqu~ will bf. held prior to the ac-holanhiPI trona ~r rpru.u.-

1"------' play, U\1-ftl. .. 
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Spotlight on Seniors Off 0 · t M k Page 3 

Officers are gettings the point. 

Editors Say 'Thanks' 
With approximately 825 subscriptions, this year's 

Digest is being read by the highest percentage of stu
dents in several years. We of the Digest Staff would Jike 
to express our appreciation to the faculty and students 
for their support in the subscription drive. 

ln the hands of the staff has been placed the respon
sibility of reporting Central's sixty-second and final year 
in this building as well as recalling events of its past 
yeAn. 

Although several mistakes have been made in the 
first issues, the staff is striving to make the paper better, 
not only in accuracy but in all other areas. 

-B. B. 

. And Invite Opinions 
What a country, what a country, 

What a crazy place to be I 
A hundred-eighty million people, 

And not two of them agree. 
Since Ray Bolger sang these words in 1962 in the 

musical "All-American,'' this country's population has 
skyrocketed to 200 million persons and still "not two of 
them agree." 

Discussion or varied opinions can be a healthy asset 
to_any nation, town, or school. For this very reason, the 
editors of The CentraJ Digest invite you to voice your 
disagreements and ideas in the Corm of a Letter to the 
Editor. 

Take signed letters to room 312 or drop them in the 
Digest suggestion box at the rotunda. 

P.S. 

~§.-~;,_~~.~? :::~~::·h'"'" 
Ma • ... U'1o. .. , .... ,._. O..n• T ........... auu 
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Ginger Nye, Jimmy lndermill Active '""'"" ""'','~,~~~: .. dod •rec or a e Band Plans 
A Cl St d t C '[ o~~~· by Captain David McClure, are 

New Advisory Committee 
Aids in School Relations S ass, U en OUnCl. JJ fee, now holplog Baod Olro<tor Morrio 

By Beth Jeerers =~l:ti~~i:;,ar'a marching and A new organl:ution, the Student 
Adviaory Committee, has been 
fonned to help the faculty "feel 
the pulae of thl' achoolo" announces 
Prineip:ll W. Hobart Millu.pa.. 

Working togethe-r ia becoming a 
habit with Jimmy lndermill and 
Glna-er Nye. 

They shore a part o! the reins 
of the senior dau, with Jimmy 
aervtng u vice-president and Gin
a-er as aecret.ory. J immy presides 
over the Student Council, and Gin· 
a-er direct-a the Council's social 
activitlea. 

The two students will be able to 
shnre more activities at the Uni
versity of Tennessee nut year, 
where both will be to.king soeiol· 
ogy. After their freshman year, 
however, they'll go separate ways. 
Gin~rer will tM>:gin atewnnleas train· 
ing In Miami, Florida; and Jimmy 
will finlah at UT lx-.fore he goes 
into social work. 

In giving his reason• for entu
thia Cield, Jimmy explained, 

"I'm tho.nk!ul that I'm aa fortunate 
as I am, and I want to aee that 
others get a cho.nce in life." 

Modeling fo r Lovemo.n'a Teen 
Board helps Ginger to prepare (or 
her career. The gracdulne-u, J}Oise, 
and good grooming habits ahe ac
quires in her modeling will help 
her in the future. 

Ginger chose to become a atew· 
ardeas b~ause, as ahe anya, "I like 
to meet people ... and teen bOI\rd 
gives me a chance to meet many 
other girls in preparation for my 
career." 

Aa Council and Inter-County 
Council preaident, Jimmy disclosed, 
"Th~re's a chance th~ Studenl 
Council will conduct a domeatic 
exchange with a school in Wash· 
ington, New Jeney. We will send 
representatives to their achool Cor 
a week; at the same time they'll 
send students to Central." 

Gin-=:er is "glad to aervf' Cen
tral" u president of the Y-T~n• 
and attretary of the Gym Stnft. 
She is o.uociate editor of the
Champion and ia in charge of the 
student life section. 
~·Th~ Champion will have some 

big changes with a great theme 
and o. new type of cover," a he re· 
ported "We've already won a aec· 
ond plaee tor layouL" 

Although J immy has many re
sponsibilities, he finda time for hia 
favorite aport.-baaeball and baa· 
ketball. 

"A lot of team work and skill ia 
involved in basketball, but baae-
ball gives me more of a feeling of 
aecompliahmenL" 

Presidential Poll Shows 
Student Opinions Differ 

A recent poll reveala that stu· 
dents favor no one in particular but 
find good and bad points In all 
three preaidential candidates. 

I'm glad I'm not 
able to vote now, be
cause I wouldn't 
know for whom to 
vote," alated junior 
Jeanie Hammond1. 

She favon Hum-
J .. ni• phrey because she 

like• the things he say• he will do 
for Ameriea, "Nixon hldea what he 
teel.a and beata around the bush,'' 

oddod. 
Senior Ricky Cox, 

an avid Wallace fan, 
admitted, "I ful that 

I choice of 
LeMay u 

hla running mate 
waa exc:ellent because 
of LeMay'• Air Force 

and linn oplnlona." He 
the Wallace ticket haa 

in the el~tion. 
''I don't. feel that 

anybody who Ia run· 
nlng Ia qualified for 
the office of Preai· 
dt>nt," d~lded junior 
Alan Houts. "If I 
had to make a choice, 
though, It would be 

Wallace, because he atanda up tor 
what he th.lnka Ia right." 

"None of the prea
ldentla l eandidatea 
could atop the war, 
but Humphrey would 

end the 
I 

Mlkt~ 

"Wallace will get Iota of votea and 
make a victory hard for any can· 
didate." 

Sophomore Debbie 
Tatum asserted, "II 
I eould vote, I would 
be for Nixon, be· 
cause he aeema to be 
level-headed and rea
son• things out with 
thought and consid· o.bw. 
en.tion. "Wallace would be good in 
domestic affa..in but would make a 
mesa of foreign attain. Humphrey 
iJI just a rubber atamp of Johnson." 

Speaking of Wallace, senior Jen· 
nifer Ledford ob· 
aervf!d, "I think he 
would have a pretty 
good chance of atop· 
ping tht>: rlota and 
the war, but he'd 
better atart with the 
riots fint ." 

"Richard Nixon Ia the one," junior 
Steve Meyer empha· 
alz.ed. "He hu good 
plana that will be put 
into use If he Ia 
el~ted Prt>alclent. I 
don't like Wallace'• 
tactics . . and 
Humphrey hu had a 
chance to change lhinr• 
four ye.ara." 

"I'm lor Wallace" 
d«:lared senior Becky 
Rlevley. "He'• golnr 
to do whal he aaya. 
He explain• what. 
he'• golnr to do and 
thp olht'r candidates 
don't bother to." 

Senior Gloria Tolmle acrves aa 
band 1ponaor with Robert J ackaon, 
JohnnY Vandagriff, Charles Weal· 
brook, AmY Hackney, Suaie Hay~. 
Jaclde Loving, and J ackie Moon 
ttmng aa first lieut.enont.. 

AlliJting these oltlccn are sec
ond Hcut.enanta David Beene, Gail 
Coley Bill Crowder, Rebecca Dug. 
pn iamu Ellison, Barbarn Go.rd
nu.' Anthony !forgnn, Ricky Price, 

1 Dti!,UkeLeea. 
For the lint time in Ccntral'a 

}listol')' the band hu two drum 
rnajort, aenion Chrla Keele o.nd 
Vkki Fu.nk, who I~ the man:hera 

on the field. 
Tbe otfa~er corpa, which conaiata 

of ~tniOrl who have taken band at 
Mat two year~, waa ael~ted by 
Mr. Balet on the bula of leader· 

Jimmy lndermitt ship, musica1 talent, charaeter, 
.uri«, and all-around value to the 

wsiDE OUTLOOK ::::m::::::::::; baJ)d. 

The organization will enabJ., the 
principal to makf' dt'C"isiona baaed 
on the !indinga and opinions of at-u· 
dent leaden. 

Student representative-a fonning 
the nuch•us of the orgoni:ution are 
Lu-ry McGill, senior ciAu presi
dent.; Bobby Downa, junior clau 
prea1dent ; Paul Lutt rell, sophomore 
claaa president; Tom my Mathia, 
cadet colonel o! ROTC; Tim Thorn
hill, f~tball capt.ain; and J immy 
Indennlll, Student Council presi
dent. 

Five addit ional atudt!nta ~~~ted 
by Uae original Kl"OUP will a lao 

rve on the committee'. Thf')' are 
Bf'nion JX.bbie Phillips. Randolph 
Higjfinbotham, and RtaMn Jaa
tice; junio ... Debbie Breon and Ann 
Smith; and sop homo~ Joe Holler
bach. 

) fr. l lill..aps ho~a th~ ~mll"littee 
will aaaist the fuolty in dn-eloping 
an in•ight into the probJ,.nu of tM 
llt"hool and the st-udent&. He ~ 
linn th.at it will give the studenta 
an insijfht to some of the admini..
t rative problems of the school and 
.-ill pro\·e benelic~l in helping to 
aoh·e some problema that might 
r~~ Central in its new location. 

The committft WJ11 have an u-
Mmbly program in the:- near f11tllft 
to toncourage all .ttadenta; to a..wne 
their r?Spen.s:ibilities in and out of 
school. 

Centralites Attend Rally; 
Observe Nixon Followers 

! ... =.: Teachers Dip, ,..,.since' a ~!~~n~~·hi;;u~h:~ ~~~~·",'!!~~;~, .~:::~:"~~~;~ ~~~u·~ P'H~tku ·~:n~~,;:~~~o-:61~ 
Fun~ •nd C.,,;, IC••'• loo• on. •n ° •~•n wh•l• drvm rujon Y1d:i By \Vayne .McCoy 

~! Students Smile = 0~ th;:dof:::::. haa~e ~~~i c I .. ~ ov~nized , patriotic pep pbyed 'Dixie'; and the T~ 
•• By Tommy Mathis liDet the .eventh grade. entra Is Golden Years meettng" u bow Central aeni_on Repubhcans. • :rounl Unainc ITVa 

. . . Amonr the officers' dutiea, one Club p 'd p Barban. Bu~to~ and Patn cia of campaigners, Jed the ITVUP ~ 
I can see at n~w-VIvacJou~.· il"to act u admlniatn.tive assist- 8 rovl e .1.' oundat:on Sheet.z. and ]U~lor llary Snyde:r other patriotic: IIOngL" 

Hnmmack bouncing from ch!li I ants to the director in all matters D • descnbed the Nuton political rally Ouaide the auditorimn Pa .. 
to. d~ssert shell to Coke founll pertaininr to equipment, finances, .L' or Tradition o·-F Sero:ce held ,Septembe! 27 ~t _Ch.atta- obsen ·ed the newsmen and = 
fhng1ng orders at fellow had! and muic," Mr. Balea explained. 'J • nooga_• . Memona.l Audllonum. ,... rvice agent-a, all of wbom we~ 
faster tho.n the ear can diacem. Central'• By Wayne l\JcCoy ~~ng early at the n.Jly, Mary uti\·ely occupied. "'One ~rtu" 

Pi~.e~~e ~~~~~~~i···.~ ~~i •. ~' •. ".,P~ Two Senior Girls . nume.roua duba and clinic for club ;:~e to find a~~ balcony .caL w claimed, .. took pictuns while 
'"'" "'' orgaruz.atioNJ, combined 'A"ith the demie Awa.rda Da and PatriCJ.&, ll"ho were standing on top of a car in a pa.:t. 

the PTA's annunl chili supptr. A , o o long hours of work req~ by and Ch . y, not so fortunate, were forced to ing lot across the atftoet from thr 
Mrs. Hammack volunteered Report ctlvlttes them, fonn an intricate part of mas fa::= dances, and Chrin-- ~tch the pt"'Oeftdinra from auditorium." 

wa.a volunteered) to head the 11 T L I p Centn.l Ufe and tradition. Otb . eta. rruddle of lkCal.Jie Avenue. Despite the fact that the weather 
mittee in charge of the :1.ffain 0 0(0 OperS Among these traditions ia that . I , u .aer:"'ce d~ba include the "One of the most interestin& wa.s hot and the crowd,.... aorm--
aome-how penuaded fellow fllft' .. __._ Barban Gardner and of giving aid to other., whkh · gn • Tn-H.1-Y, ...,.hich compiles the pect.a of the n..lly," d~lared US. lbrba.ra.. B 
memben to serve at the auppe. Chri:'i:te are Central's ~porters ~ell exemplified by the many Rrv~ ::e~t di~tory, "Hello Central"; «was the variety of signa the 

0 
even • =~ 

I can see amiling students wv to 1\e Cllaltanoora Times and Ice dubs acti\·e h~. The Senate show~ H..i Y, 'A hose J'UrPOR LS to pie euried. Among tbe:ae," :::c=tin~=~~~~ 
:ng their dexterous teaeben j n. CIIIUueop Newa-Free ~:~~ ~de::1;zc~~lub, ~ while se_~~ 0~;::•ua.n attitude ~ the ;:r; ~~ti~ .~ puieDC1" 

a:~ P~~s~7~~ea:u~f c%S:~:tal •-.::~ber of lhe Senate ol .. ~ving drill in both t~~:-:=,·~m~:O~toth~~ .~~!'~n~o~'e .. White Bouae,' ud!r--.. ..,--....,---..,-_.--~ 
homework . . . • Art au. aad HCOnd Ueut~ant &n~i~~:;mp~ ~ebat.e.... bona! elut., consisting of FHA. .. A warm feeling or enthusiasm MELLO v T"t. T"".,....,... 

I can see Mr. Millsaps piM ill tM llad. Barbara f'l!'porU Cen. c:iala c then 
1 

u FTA, and FBLA, the Sciu.ee Club, seemed to fill the auditorium," u- ~ 
with the teachers to quit " fntr: tra.l'• ldtridea and club newa to aaae.m~l e. ~tate and the language clubs. ....-hich in· pressed Muy, .. u the t:ni,""H"Kity 1516 Oocboo ATe. 
izintr'' around the hol dog kt; the r.po. ftia wee:ltly wpple-- '"ersial ~· ~Hn num~ua dud~ Central's oldest club, the of Chattanoop Yarc:hing Band aacl 
And it ahould be interestiDJ meat.,..,. in Friday'a edition d" t -b e tea, and Juat Jut Spa.ni.ah Club, founded in 1908.. ~----,.r=---=~=:..._=i l ~==~fL~Qokdooopo~~~==~ 
y.•ateh the faatidioua ones who 11 of Tilt Qaltueop Timea ·--' asnln uW Central'• honor A _, ...J./um ........ ea L • ano...,-n b)· th~r variooa /. 
an aversion to chalk dust. Howt 1\e O.U...,. P•l. Equally important in aervic:e b aehiew,menta, these clubs have p tn!J4 
thl'y renct to alaw and mustardt c-.t.a her job, Barbara ~he Key Club. Its varioua proj~ta ~rved well in the past and are an :J.lc. 
:;;::;; C:~i!i i'::g~pilled drinbt ;::::\ f~l :!~t'•T=~kn~; Include the Vocational Guidance Integral part or Centn.l'a history. 1805 ft~uE 

I don't know about you, but to ....-& Catral." Day for jwliors and seniors, the BoB HUMPKJ,.f:YS 
attend the chili supper October Qr11. u Ulher, a drom major, Key Club Calendar, and the aign ~ 
-for a few laughs and some fl &ad lilt ..._t Council truaurer, that wiU bt: placed at the entrance 
food. .._ llr 1M School S<oop nf tho Mw "hool. BROCK 
--------- """•-"' ,_,l'ridar'• CNttanoora Tht' Student Council, one o! <An-

tral'l'l moat active orga.niuliona, 

Ul ~1' Qll'ntrttl iligtJ Otdo-. "I lee! hnon'<d opo,..no an aMuol l"dorohlp to_.,_.._ .choot beea tlr----------==~=========~11 
CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL thiQ a II .,_L 1 have no ;:b

Sub..:rh•tlon nH• t- dollan 11ft',.. Q .......... he"','' ahe add~. 

8wond d~=~o!';!~;::.!:..~ .. =.. .. auu were- cho.en 
PuW._IMd -11.1,. duri .. .- Klttocll,... ~ nport.era ~ft~r being 

u;(•Pt bollda,. 1l"l"itllt ltr the1r c~ath·e 
1968-69 EDITORIAL STAPF lltJ-. ........ Nlu lhldred 

Edltor·ln-Cllld" 
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Time Out 

With .lake 

Home Comers 
Tonight is Homecoming at Central. 
Probably 6,000 fans will attend as the Pounders b tn 

Bradley. Probably 6,000 fans would come see the Pua.,. 
eleven in a Homecoming tilt with any school. ~ 

Only about 1,000 students go to Central. Then who 
the 5,000 other people who will be urging the team on'ltl 

They're doctors, lawyers, and businessmen. The'y 
po1iticians, engineers, and newspapermen. They're el ~ 
tricians, plumbers, and bakers. One or two commission: 
will come and probably a few policemen. 

They all have one thing in common. They're Cent 
grads. They walked the same halls you and I do tod.tn 
They threw pennies off the rotunda and wrote on ~ 
t::.:~~r:o~e ~ft~o o[0 ~he~' P~i:J. likely, had the ~ 
for ~~~g~;~~. their night. They will be at Brainerd Yell~ 

However, not all these alumni will have their millQ 
on the game. Many will be thinking about their own Ho!l:f 
coming night. 

- Photo bJ Robert Gonnaw•r. Some will remember how they and their dates used \ 
ltEUIEN ROUNDS REIEL-Htlfl.wod R.ub.n Judie:• whi'au by • Brtlntrcl cltfencl•r in rtunl HIL tc:tion. Julllc:• sit behind the band and cheer with all their might. The ~ 

_••_"_"_''-' -"-'-'-''_' _;'_'_' _"_"_;"_'_'c.'_"_'_''-' -'-'"_''_'"_;,_'_''_;,_,. __ ,_ .. ;c_'•_..,_•_••_• _,,_,;_,._''_--------I ~ting in those days was spirit. It seemed like everyone hl 
Tonight, they'll look at their smiling teen.agers hoi~ 

hands and cheering for the Pounders. They'll proba~ 
think the cheering isn't as loud as it used to be. And th~ 
sigh. 

Central's Homecoming Tilt Tonight; 
Tonight the former grid stars will look on in won~ 

Centrnl will meet Bradley County Pat Chadd and Randy Goins will three and thirteen yards to Ron at the new plays. They'll watch the crunching tackles a: 
Purple Gridders Clash With Bears 

in the Paunders' annual Homeeom- be calling the signals for Central. Holder and Oglesby, respectively. ~~~y~U~i~h~ow sore they used to feel after the game. AI 
ing claah at Brainerd at 8 tonight. Rick Holder is expected to start at Halfback Justice sprinted nine Next year, over 300 more Central grads will come j 
be H:eb~~~g~~ ~:ti~!~ec:'~ ~~~~~ti::.il:n~a~~~r ~:~e:~~ R~~~ yards, and fullback Henry Radford Homecoming. These are members of the Class of '69. Thef 
in.g queen at halftime. alternate as hal!bncka. :!~::~0o:uJ::~wn!~r Central's ~~ ~~!~il h5~~g~holding, the new plays, and the new faa: 

The charges of Bradley Coach The Pioneers will alao have a -------:----=::_:_=:::_:~"'::-'-------:::----=----=c--:::------
Bobby Allen will rely on three atrong team in next week's clash. s f N Bl d E f ROTC 
hanl nmnlng ba<ko to =ry thol• Coaoh Macl< FnmkHn of Eaot Rldgo urge 0 ew 00 n ers ; 
attack and attempt to spoil the said, "We are tar ahead o! where 
Pounde."lobrnHon. wo thought we would be ut thlo Comes From Officers With Sabel! 

Seniora David Watson, Victor time." 

~~~· t::~~·=~:, ~':,~~~";,.;: un~t ~.~,;;,;~; bo::,~:~~~·~~ "I beH"' that tho oabe<a havo Stov~ .. <;,'~~~ ~~~~! •up-
with either juniora Mike Ledford the HIL A and AA Divisions, added color to the ROTC brigade, posed to stick the point in the 
or Gary Tobe as quarterback. respectively. but I've seen some moves that I mouthpiece (scabbard) and then 

Small Steve Williams, S-4 and Many grandstand quarterbacks ::;~~~;f. e;:~r:x~:~··~:::~ ~mra::n::ber ~no;; ~n!;~~~ate:~ 
::~r.o::~~~ .. ~~ i.!;e~· testify that the potent Pioneer ing the renewed saber tradition at mouthpiece." 

backfield is the key to East CentraL Another incident that occurred 
With all injuries healed, the Ridge's victory string. Mike Crock· The sabers, until about five years with these "disaster sticks" hap· 

Pounders should be in top form ett, Steve Jackson, Bobby Smith, ago, were well known around the pene<l to Company Commander 
apinrt the Bean tonight and the and veteran quarterback Steve school. This year they were brought Wally Sanders. "I had my saber 
East Ridge Pioneers next Friday. Bevilaqua will make up this back· back and \viii be co.ntinucd despite pointed toward the ground, and J 

field. the battle casuollles thot have wos going to jerk it up to my 

SUPPORT YOUR 

PTA 

WFll 
Presents 

PAUL REVERE 
AND 

THE RAIDERS 
AND OTHER STARS 

In a previous game the Pounders already taken place, according to shoulder. 
took advantage of two Chadd scor- SGM. Hall. . "But during the trip, my saber 

ing tosses and .won their fourth in as O~=p~inth;::v:o;~e:m~o;:r ~~;~ Clew out ol my hand ; and I looked 
a row by downmg Howard 27·18. to beat the re•t of the boys back to like I was a majorette. However, 

Chadd hit paydirt on aerials of the position of "return aaber." 

HOLSUM 
BREAD 

2305 DODSON A \'E. 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Annue 

Telephone 622·3139 

FIRST IN FASHION 

PHONE 21~211 
FOR All STORES 

HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
East Chattanooga, Tennessee 

Charles S. White 
Phone 622-3189, 622-5229 

I linally managed to grab it n 
out much injury," lamented Wa! 

"A couple of the olricen lr 
mastered the manual of Dl 
fa irly well. I think the rest of 
could perfect the movements ih 
were allowed to use !unnlili 
'return aaber,'" relleeted Brip 
Commander Tommy Mathis. 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTINfi fiOODS CO. 

pizza villa 
lpeciellab In Sports 

719 Cllony St. 265-3464 

Youas Mea's Shop 
622 Market Street & Eo1tgate 

Complete Outfitters for Young 

Men Since 1921 

3607 Rln91old Road 
Phone 629~3311 

Closed Every Monday 
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Judges Talk to Students 
About Teen-agers, Crime 

Senior Play 
To Be Given 
Next Week By Terry Woods 

arc the ones that shou ld be caught 
and puniHhed ." 

Lenient Parents 
He nlso cited parents' permis

siveness as being n major factor in 
creating the youth ful criminal. He 
a sserted that teen-agers haven't 
been taught honesty a nd deeency 
and that most offenders are with
out training in the chu rch. 

Judge Hunter, circuit court judge, 
observed that a broken home can ~ 
a contributing force in teen-age 
crime. 

V.'hen asked about teen-age mar
riages, Judge Hunter stated tha t 
teen-agers cnn handle the respon
sibility of marriage only if both 
parties have the proper a ttitude 
and maturity. 

In his estimation there are ap
proximately 1600 divorces filed in 
the county each year-many more 
than the number of marriage!! dur
ing that time. 

by B•rry Col•. 
ACTORS, ACTRESSES-B.tl. J•ff•u n t.C ir• nd• i1 b•ing c.e rri •O by h•r 
ch•uff•ur, C1rl Stone, wh ile Or. P.ul Meri•n. elin St'"' W1hon, loob o". 

Old Timers Day to Feature Graduates 
From 1908 Class in Assembly Program 

"One of the most entertaining 
plays that I ha,·e ever seen" it tru
way l i rs. Frank Robbins, speech 
a.nd drama instructor, deM:ribes 
"~lirand.a," the Sf:'nior pl:!.y which 
·will be given next 'fhu~y night 
.at 8 o'doc.k. 

The production will be thP !art 
senior pl.ay to be ginn in CentT.ll's 
present building and .,.ill also ~e 
:u the entertainment for the annual 
Alumni Association &nquet. 

"All .alumni who purchase a $2 
ticket for the banquet lrill be auto
maticall}' admitted to th"' perlorm
.ance," explains li rs. Robbins. 

").i iranda" has h3d a long pro
fe~sion.a\ run in London and b:u 
also been produc:ed on tt>lerision. 

ln the pl:!.)·, l lirand.a TJT~~relb, 

plar<>d b~- Beth J effers. is an 
in\'alid who, for some unkrur.n 
reason. h.3.s ne .. ·er been able to 
walk. As the patient of Dr. Paul 
~!:uten. alias Ste\~ WaL~n. !he 
i,; cnrried from room to room by 
th c:hallffeu r, rortra.yed by Cut 
Stone. 

F'h·e of the nineteen members of lennil:, school librarian, ill ha'-ing while senior )like Lees pb.ys a KeE-ping a •-atdrlul e)-e ~r 
the 1908 class, the first class to her program guests to appear series of \\-ar tunes on the organ. ~lirunda's ad"-ances towanl me. 
graduate from Central, will appear through a giant scrap book. For the 1927-37 era, Judy Bar* two ~tlemen are the other rnem-
along with a member of the first Senior Jimm)' Mahone)-. 11 mem- ness and Sharon 0Yerton, mvnbers btors of the boasehold-~bbie Sen
faculty on the Old Timers Day as- her of the Library StaU, will por- of the Library Staff, will do the terfit as Clare lbrten, Rodena 
sembly program this afternoon. tray Father Time and ,.,;u tum the Charleston. Cook as Isobel La.mbtort. S3.Dcb 

Mrs. Florence Shehee Huneke, pages of time as Miss :\lullennil: :\lr. Luther lla.singill, a WDEF &mes a.s Betty, llike Lees u 
Mrs. Elsie Ha)·s Bridgers, Mrs. narrates the scllool's history by rndio personality and 19..11 grad- Xigel Hood. 3.nd ~o.nr.a llillu u 

~!!!lp:~..:::=..::::.=--=j [ Edith ller 1\lisner, Mrs. Rob Chlll'C.h decades. uate, will repi?sent the pviod of Sui"SSe Cary. 
Vandagriff, nnd Mr. Charles Allen Mrs. John A. Shelton, a me.m- 193747. "In order to make the pby a 
Ward, salut:l.torian o! the clnss, her of the !ir.;t faculty, will repre- For the patriotism pviod o! ~mplete SUtte:SS," ll~ Robbins: 
will be presented on the stage, an* sent the 1907*17 period. 1947 to 1957, )frs. Jean Cofield stated. "Ve ha .. -e purclta.sed DeW 

nounc:es Miu EBen Mullennix, I SFC WatTen Luttre11, ROTC in- Smith, a 19-18 gn.duate and for· costumes as v.~ll as new ~ 
c:hainnan of the program. structor and 1938 gruduate, '";u mer )fiss Centn.l, lrill sing •God props." 

In obsenonnc:e of National Book portray the 1917-27 deeade by Bles!i America."' Tickets for the senior productiaa 
Week, November 3-9, Miu Mul- wearing a World War I uniform Concluding remarks lrill empha- are presently being sold by moem-

siu the sehool spirit and ser:omp* bus of the CL'<t and produdloa Girls lishments of the 19- -6S d~de.. 
This year the Key Club Calm

dar will fentu~ thne sweethearts 
-senior Ginge.r N!·e, junior Deb-
bie Price, and sophomore Starr 
lvl'sler----rather than one Sl'nior 
sweetheart , states David Asblt'y, 
dub president. 

Along ,.,;th the swt'f!thearts 
t'l\'l'ln• other girls \\;u appear in 
the alend:tr. These girls and their 
re..9)«ti\'t' months as l!!tlE'C:ted by 
Key Club mt'mbers include Cher')·l 
Re«t, Jnnua.ry; Df.bb.ie Phillips, 
Febnla.ry; Debbie Stnterfit..llarch; 
Knth)· ~le>~ April 

Brenda Cook, )Ia)·; Btoeky Rie,·
ler. Junt-; Michele Tin\."tr, July; 
Cath~· Rool..-s, A~!rt; \ldti Funk, 
St'ph:~mbt>r; Jenay Brodford, .... c-
tobt-r; Gail Cole)". Na,-vnber: a.\d 
S~l\11 Smith, ~mbl'-r. 

}Ach Jrirl will srP«'ar in a C'OS

l'Umf' n-rroesl'ntinR rither a season 
(It holi.ta.y of the mo.nth wbkh sht' 
r\"Pf't'S1.'nt.<~. 

Cah:•nd:us t'&n 1M' pu~basfod dur
ing thc:o fil"!ll \\'Nlt of Dr<-tmber for 
'15 C't'nts !rom any dub me:m~r or 
ult'ndar ¥itl. P~s: will bt usN 
tawanl. tht purdut.~ of • ~n that 
will ht' ('l"f'('tt'll in front o! th(' nt\\ 

(' ntral H~h &hoot 

---"'oto by loberi &-.... , . 
HOMECOMING UEW-S."1w &i'"'tot Ny. ~ ... , U.. k --" ht 
.. .,_ ~ s.IJI-Mo '~i;:le,at of ... IIi Aa:ocil~ d.;.g .... . . 
of tM c .. ».~ar.dtotr , • ._ 
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Grades End Daze 
For nine weeks they walked, talked, thought, and 

acted as though they were in a tr:ance. They snickered 
at requesta; they scoffed at remmders; they rebelled 

agaiT~e~e::~:~n controlled by the same force, a force 
which compelled them to defy the "establishment" and 

its 
8t.f~~;~~re in the middle of a dream, and ~t would 

end happily- so they thought. They were bhnded to 
the inevitable by their illusionment. 

But soon their unconcerned manner ended abruptly; 
the moment of awakening, of truth, had arrived. The 
first-quarter grades were given, and now they could 
see their mistakes. 

The F in English meant that a Jot of hard work 
would be needed in the second quarter to pass the 
course. And it wouldn't be easy to raise that D in math 
to a decent grade. 

Yes they could sec now. And they weren't snicker
ing or sCorcing or rebelling. They were too busy thinking 
about what lny ahead- thinking and planning their 
homework schedule for the second quarter. 

- T.M. 

First Things First 
With a troubled expression, a senior looked at his 

ACT test. He wondered what the big words meant and 
what the math problems were all about. Somehow he 
sensed that he would not be passing this entrance exam
ination or any other- but why? 

During his years in high school he had tried to take 
it easy. Every night he went home empty-handed, saying 
that homework was for the "brains." When he showed 
up for classes, he paid no attention to the teacher; his 
thoughts were on his girlfriend, a football game, or his 
bright future- a college degree and a good job. 

Now, however, he realized that this future doesn't 
come to the poorly-prepared. It is earned by those who 
labor to gain an education, no matter how great the task. 

What can be done to enlighten this and other stu
dents who think that they will pass the Acr or any 
other college entrance test without first getting the 
fundamentals for higher learning? 

The Future Teachers of America are trying to draw 
attention to the answer during American Education 
Week. By presenting speakers in assembly, they hope to 
emphasize the wealth of knowledge to be found in high 
school and to encourage students to take advantage of 
this opportunity to prepare themselves for the required 
examinations and their detlired futures. 

- B. B. -------
Where the Acting Is 

Next Thursday, members of the class of '69 will 
stage the senior play, a three-act farce "Miranda." In 
order to present the play, many hours have been spent in 
~ard work and on tedious plans for scenes, sound and 
hght effecta, make-up, and properties. 

Practices were held every night for many weeks 
so ~hat the individual parts could be perfected. Also' 
vanous students volunteered their time to work behind 
:~:._ 1scJ~:t. on make-up and costumes to improve the 

The number of people present influences the cast's 
performance. The actors also sense the interest of their 
audience and rea pond accordine1y. 

You determine whether or not this play is success
ful; be there and live your fuU support. 

-B. B. 

Wlto$ 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

Spotlight on Se niors 

Editors Brenda Cook, David Alonso 
Share Duties in Publishing Annual 

While moat atudenll arc think
ing about onlcring their yearboob, 
Brenda Cook and David Alonao are 
JU't•paring to publish it. 

Champion ~litor-in-c:hief, Brenda 
triea to "keep harmony between 
the starr member~." She nasiatll 
each member, especially the new 

INSIDE OUTLOOK 

I Thin Partitions 
Create Chaos 
By Tommy Malbis 

I couldn't teem to concentrate. 
11)' eara and mind were being bom
barded •rith too many wonla and 
ideas at the aame time. 

Suddenly, I realized that I had 
been called upon to anawer a quea
tion. And, in anawerinl', I had the 
French revolutionarlea In complete 
command or the Bastille before my 
mind awakened to the laughter 
around me and my utoniahed 
tf'achrr'a question: 

"What does that have to do with 
conjugating the verb 'cet'T" 

I wun't da)·dreamlng; I wun't 
crazy. I was simply unfortunate 
enough to be In one or Central'• 
thln·walled daaaroom1. 

Alllterlnl' the art or llatenlnr, 
and therefore Htabllahlnr a IMm
ing proce11, l1 a diffkult talk un
df'r ordinary drcum.tan.=ea. But 
with Central'a papler-mache walla 
dlvidlnr the cublc:lea, It Ia ridku
loualy clo.e to tmpoaalble. 

"'Who? Pyt.hapraaT Oh, rea, 
ma'am. He atrved under Cae.ar tn 
the Gallic wars., , ." 

By Belh J•ffers 
ones, including Duid, who worka 
on the sports section. 

Brenda is rt'sponsiblc for the 
opening scction - the rirat fifh·cn 
p::.g!!s- of thl! )'l'nrbook. David 
covel's b:ukctb::. ll , trnck, und golr 
in the spot'ls acction. 

"Each staff member drnwa thr 

~~)~~~:nr:t his section," lire. 

ti~:\,:~:.,~;~~~~~·w~Tt~i: 1~).~: '
:~~\'l'c~m~!~~;)·~o ~~~re, we'rr ~ 

Un•nda commentl'd on pub!~ 
the )'l'nrbook, "Each section hi! 
1icndline, and we send the Pa~t~ 
one at n time. Near lht thl! 
lhr )'t'nr, the company &end111 
~lum~y to proofread. Afttr ct.., 
tng tl, we send tt bnck and IJr 
rwint it." 

TrenKurt"r _of FBLA, Brn6; 
future plana tn~ludc being , 110 
tnry for n busmcu leader. 

"I want to be an cxecutivr 11 
M'tnry (lll"t'Si tlenl's secretary) 
n lcgnl secretar")' (l:twy .. r'1 _. 

tnt;•). The routine would ntvu
1 

old, bt-cnusc I'd nlwnys be mtt.:~ 
ncv.• pi"'ple." 

Da\ id, Senate presidf'nt, pl111 
study law at the Uni\'tnity 
Gcorgin and the Vanderbilt t. 
School. After graduat ing, he111l 
his stall'! bar exam. 

rho>t...-replrlen Ro>krl ('loll 

Nlk• J•~""''" · Charkoo M<!'WI 

.... ,..tao,. 

....... t.:r Ad•IHr 
Pri•l.l ............ 

""'"' r.l .. rl• r .. rtff, ....,.,e 
81..-rJII 

St..,., Klq, IW. """' . NIM MuJorio lill 
Nr. a. I. 1t'W' 

- Pholobyl•rryCol• 
WATCHING A PltO--Cenlr•l '"'"~'"" ofte n pe rticipet• In 
,diwllitt relll•d to tehool work. Hue , en ert cleu w1tehu ~r . 
G••t• Cteu p1lnl 1 len~hupe for the new Cenh 1l. 

-Photo byJimmyl•r9er. 
C OVER ING A VIP'S SPEECH-Junior pholo9repher Jimmy l er· 
9" tn1 pped thi1 piclute of Go•ernor ll.ol'llld ll.u9en. while 
elte ndinttS IOO.plt iedinner. 

NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION 

Clpit~l AuJi~ - lJiJuttU, J,.c. 
lU.S BRAINERD RDAD - 624-000.5 

- Photo by l eny Col t 
REPitESENTING CENTRAL-s..~·o· L.; .. d, f,..~k n. • rec""' 
delegete to the ~o,,...,;~n Ne•io"•l lt,.kl ope"i"9 '"'"'0")' 
p1~111 fo• • "'0"' ' "' by the b1~\ 1 ,., ... wel• r f.,.. .... ;,. 

Orange !ilOJtoM Lng• 

"' 
FISCHER-EVANS 

JEWELERS 
101 Martet Str..t 

s... 1169 
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Junior Achievers Learn, 
Get Business Experience 

In Miniature Companies 
By Jan Templeton 

Learning about business while Jahl'ko, s ponsor('!! hy South Crn
~lill in high school h)' ope rating :1 t ral B<'ll; J am('s Kelll'r- Jacobe!, 
miniature company is part of the spon:;Ol"<'ll hy South Central Bell ; 
purpose of t.he Junior Achievement Diana 0':-.l <>a l- JAPont. sponsored 
Company, states i\1 r. Ronald G. hr Dupont. 
Emory, executive director. St c\"<' CoollH - JaroyalCo, 

Centrulites involved in Junior sponMI'cd b)• Royal De Soto; Terry 
Achievement with their respective Tuell - l{osoco, sponsored by 
companies and sponsors arc Ed- Koch1·ing Southern; Edward Nichols 
wan! Russell - Antco, sponsored nnd Sheila Puller - Modco, span
by American National Bank; J\lar- sOJ'Nl by ::'olodern Maid, 
gie Dulin - APS, sponsored by Martha Hughes, Joan Adams, 
Cutter Laborntorics; Linda Se· Samly Doane, Ednah Keith and 
home - ARTCO, sponsored by Jacqueline Suttles - Pioneer J . A. 
Arthur Anderson. Bank, sponsored by Pioneer Bank; 

Cast of Eight To Present Senior Play 
As Entertainment for Alumni Tonight 

By :\la ria nne Tinker 
Tonight the senior play, ".llir

anda," '>l;ll be presenu-d at 8:00 
in the ~hool :~uditorium immedi
ate-ly followir.g the annuaJ Alumni 
A<~iation Banquet at 0:00 in th,. 
stud)' lull. 

Afu-r six weeks of practice, the 
following f·ight cast members will 
preq nt the th.n."e-3.Cl comedy furee: 
Beth JrHrn )lir::~.nda Tfl!\("ella 
Ste\·e WaLwn Dr. Paul l lanen 
Debbif> Sentetfit Clan :\Jarten 
Rodena Cook Isobel l..;un!>e:rt 
:mk .. I...H.s _'\"i~ Hood 
S:1nda Bame.s 
Carl Stone 
Xorma ::'ol ille.r 

__ Betty 

~-Charles 
_ s urse Cary 

Ginger Hnrris- At co, sponsored and Annette Pell, Irene Pell, Rox- S::mda said. "The hardest thing 
by Atlas Chemical ; Sandy Coope1· anne Douglas, Chuck O'Mar-y, and was leamin~ the lines. After that 
and Pnm Sivley- Cera mco, spon- Kevin Alex.:mder - Prof co, spon- I had to put myself in the place of 
sored by Clowes Ceramics; Eliza- sored by GAF Corporntion. the person whose part I am play-
beth Ochsenbein and William Burk- Each company sells stock to get inst. The rest c::unl" easily ... 
halter - C and E Co, sponsored essential f inances for the miniature Du ring pr.u:tice :5eSSioos :\I rs. 
by Combustion Engineering Cor- business. Frank Robbins, director, helped th"' 
porulion. The various companies meet s tudents learn to speak to the audi-

Brenda Henley, Joe Downs, and weeklr during two-hour sessions in ence to .. make them feel a..s if 
Viola Dulin - Combusco, sponsored the Junior Achievement building the~··re in thf" room with you.." 
by Combustion Engineering Cor- across from Central High on Dodds -thoto b, lc>Nrl G•=a .. .-,. " Sina rm an ' in-.:alid' in the 

~~~n~o:;d ::!:~a:::~ ~;:;:, 1 ,·:!.'':.:''~""!::'·:.._ ______ ~ 1 ~~ t:'!Hl•~~Eo!~b~wi:'n~=~~:.n~~~.fl.!:,";;;~\~::"Co~. 0it.:~;::"'!:: :~~· ~~~-\~~ ~~ =to~~;: 
b c b . E . Cl h. D . Nnrm• Mill.,, l. lt. •nd s.nd• B•rne•-

~=~sno~orp~mti~~. ustior. ngl- ot tng rtve ----"--=====--===----------- :~h ~=rk~e sitting down ... 

Alfea Gay and Harold McKinney Tumorrow is the last doy fo r Junl"ors Top Honor Rolls,· Assisting llrs. Robbins in pi.a)' 
- Craneco, sponsored by Crane studenta nnd teachers to bring direrlion :l.Jld produC"tion are: 

Compnny; Charlotte Sivley and in their ga rments for the annual Sen l·ors Lead Star Ll"sts Linda Griffin 3 :l!sh""U..nt director 
Linda Eller- Dexco. sponsored by clothing dri,·e, announcea Mr. Gllf)' Jcnes staze J::l31U.~r 
Dixie Yarns; Connie Bowman, Sam T. Stoner, general chair- Bill Crowdt-r business ~er 
Alicia Lambert, Rick Wade, Evelyn Juniors led the first quarter bon· Sybil Fleming, Bill Kennedy, Jane Anne-tte Peli .m:tk~up 
Jnc:kson, La.wrenc:e Wilbourn, and He hopes to attain a goal of or roll, and seniors led the star roll Leona.ni, K.ay llartin. Julie lias- D .. b~:~ lyo::.s r.d 

;!:~~:M:~~;;.:::: :::::::: ;e:r~a ~~:C"or~5·~:~al~rt!~: 1::~ ~!~e:!:n:m~7in~ t:eu~~~ :n~ ;:~·ell.S~= s~::e~~nJi~ B;~ Ja~~~~~~~~ne~ - =:: 
by Gilman Paint; Paula Legg _ :~~~~~~; to~~~~~~~but~:u11n~; nounces Principal W. Hobart i;:sri:nund:· S~:~:/:m:t~;mp~~:~ ~~-~~ -~~;:~·:nd hou._~ manager 
Glow Co, sponsored by Chatta· Schools. ::'otil\sa.ps. We-stbrook B .. l . :hl.:~. O..•u:!!"bs property 

:~:gaG~~:ac~~::; ~j~~~o~~ The dri ve is being conduc:ted co~:c ~0 m;;~eb~h:~:~~r i:l~,:~; Sophon1,u,• l'~~~~ ~7;·i::n~~~; =~o:la'::. 
Ch.attanoora. sponsored by lnt•,r· ~·~)~~:~~.t~~~:.~i:~ c~~·e~~:r 1;j~~: all honor roll stucl<'nL<~ mu~t h:tw :'tar 1: .. 11; fl.·hhi, Cl,>u,l :tl'.J. but this ~"Y.tr':s is a professional 
~~ ... L;ff~ and Accident l n;;uranc:., ill<on (ounty Sch•..:•l!!, wh., IC! aiNI :•l l<·a .... t thro"• A'~ :mol nn ).!"r.l<ks llo·hhr Te~tun1. pb.~- which ,::hould appe:s.l to evuy· 

th t h . d r 't I r 1 .. -l .. w :t lt. To IJU:ilif) rur o·ilho·r '"'""r t:ull ; s;u,::::tn R:"lnk:;:ton. (00. ... ~ rommf>nti'd llrs.. Robbins. 

~~ve Horten, Judy \Jarn«ss, th: l!~r·~::n•t:.a. ,. '"' ,. m·•~ ,,.- ,-.,11, ... tud•·IIL'< mu"t h;m· ;~II A'~ ~~~::,.,~t;~i,-~l~tnc~:.~';'~: :J:,r;:;~ ro.!:~c~:::·l>to~;:";;;;ti!~ 
, res Horten, and Ann Vaughn- II< ,.,,..,ltwL l~;"·h. J:'lnif-1.• J.•nkin,o., S.:.mm~- Joll"t'"S .. \11 ""'tum • ..., :utJ. rn·~ ~re pur-

Former Faculty Member s •.• ;. , T;m Ko•llar. ··~·,· K;n~ ... ~~· rh.,N.J '"'~ r .. , •hC< ,~,·, prodoc-
Star Hull : J;al..o• A.-Ill'"• O:t\"iol ~h-lb r. ::'olikt> )ll'"Gi\1. John )k~ tio>Jl. R 0 "f 51 y 'H I ,\~h i• ·}, lbrloa r.J llullaan, lto•\)(oecn Qui'E'n, Ted ~luon. :"hl'n-,.· Rit.-hio·. l'"loo·l•hh• l.~•"t.~ i'l:.to'\1. '"'I think it 

eVISI s - ear ome llu ~l{:lll, Amy H:..-kll<')', l 'atl·icill ~~~-\~rSI~~·,':~-.... :.~::·::1 T(l\\11!.-~·. ;'lnol :·.;::lt:·.~il~u~::,!-~:ty chat e~ the 
By Debbie Price and Terry Woods Sh•~·tz, Larry Shn•ilick, and Uar- --------

Mrs. John A. Shelton, member of ulnr subsc1·ibcr to the school nl•l Tyber. 
one of Central'll first faculti es, re· Jln JJer." Honor Roll: Dill Chri,o.ti:m. I.inob 
tumed to Crntml November 7 to Mrs. Shelton formed th<' Nntion- Colbaugh. Sus.111 0:1,-,.nJMort. l. inol:a 
partlc:ipat.- in the Old·Timers Day al Honor Societv in 19:U. It 11as C.rifrin, tt.-tt y u,11,tisnn, X1a-.;:u' 
pn

1
R"'m in a!l!lcmbly. known ns the L~kout Chnplt•r un· ll a)''"• nu·i:-. .,.,.,.(,., "il..•· 1 .... ....._ 

Sophomores' Sponsor Leaves; 
New Instructor Joins Staff 

''C•·ntral i!l an oullrt.anding school til 1961 when it ~nme th<' Anuio• 'l'uuuu~· ~l:•thh, J ,,d .. io• M,., 11 , 

th:.t tn.im1 ~otudrmts in coumge Mnc Shelton Chnptl'r in ht•r hnunl". C'l•··ri ''""'"'· I•"""'' Nuni-:, Ibn)' 
~h·,lai'IJII I• , nnd chn.ractcr," Mu ' In addition to hl't" oluti•·'"' with 

By Linda Westbrook 

:\I rs. ~hlllrt'tl S:tn<l.-r-s, sopho- for tn.nsfe.rrin&- Th~ sophtllDOI'e. 
mo•"' t:nJ:h~h in!:tnx-tor, le.n Cen· dU$ sponsor commented, • As fa.r 
11-:.•l on Octol~t•r Sl to t~ch English u I'm NM-emt'd th~ will nenr 

Sh• il.11n "'•mmf•ntrtl the HonOl" Socil'ly, :\1!1<. Sho•ltflla f~tlum, Jul1•· l'ainl•·o', llo"'"'ky ltio•\'· 

Mr:;. Sh•·ll11n W.ught n total of SN'\'r-11 ns dirt'<'tOl' of tlw so•niut ~~;:·:,-s. :~:k •· Turumi"·· :tml St<''"~' 
r~ Yll.a.r~. ti l ,,, whic:h were.>: Apl"'nt ph1)'8. nt East Ridgolo Hi.gh Sehool. be another Central..• 

Ill f!f..nlnal. Sho· n•c<'ivrd hc.r Bach- . The Chamtlion of 1919 W:'ls dr-d· 
"I<Jr "'Art..... •l• 'l!fl'<> Ill Gcorgt• Pea- t('l\lMl to :\h'$. Sht•lton Cor her 
11161y C••ll•·w· f•lr 1'Nl.-h<'~ nnd h(' r nch~t'V<'mt'ltts n~ ~ tc-nc::hcr. 
llbtl!r <Jf Artli '"'l!rt!<' at Columbia t.:ron hN· t"("IH"("Il\t>llt, sh<" wn~ 
Ul'llvtrahy. nw!H,lr-d n plaqul' by thr Engli~h 

She begun lt·nchinJ;C 1,. 1• h D<'tmrtnwnt in:l;C'l"ibt-t;i with the 
lAtin and, for a Hhurt ti~~ 1~\ln:~l nnnwfl of 111l to•ncht>l"S whQ h:hl 
c:lviea and arlthmtotic. In 1()1!1 ~h! "''1"\'f••l u~ul("i' hN·,.,nml n '"'ltlirn of 
beeam. head or thr- l·:nJ:CiiRh 0 , •• thr Amut• Mno• :slwlton nwdal to 

:'::!:11::111~1~;~hc kl'pt until co ~':,"':::~:~~~:~\~. hl~~ ~:~::•,~l"~l~t~~:·,·~c:~ 
TH f. ' nuull)• 1\WlH\IM lh•' Ann!.- i\lnt> Shcl· 

bltllt d~:'er .~ponsor o[ th(• ton nwolnl 11'1 un oU\t<tn.ntling ~;rnior 
~ ret.!, I .o.m atll\ n rt'l{- llhull'ltl in l~n~li~h . 

J unior Taking :\Irs.. Sand~rs· position is. Sponsor of the Y·~ ll.rs.. 
Mr-s. B&rbnra Iklan~r. s l'ni\-e.rsi~:y Sanders direc.t~ the. junior aDd 

Slar !toll : Arthur Finc::h, N:\ncy of Ch:utanoop gr:t.du:tte. and a' $t.nior plays of 1967 SM bs! 
Hunt, '\ancy Lewis, St~,-~ :\lt-ye.r. formu emplo~-~ of Tenn~ Y.U- ~pons red lrips to Euro~, New Or-
Sus:m SPE"ars. ami Ola Wood. It-\' AuthC>rit,·. lt<&J~s. ud :Sutl"\'ill~ ~ hs..s tshn 

Honor Roll : Yid:i Ald~n. Jayn~ .This is .Mrs. Delane.)•'s first :some. of hu clusts to Sft music::als 
Al'tlo.llll, Robin Ah:hlf'\. [).;>niS@ tt":t.-hing job. h~ did her pra'c:ti~ w~ ~n-ai.Md to boob or pla._n 
Baton, Jin·m)' BM'gf';,' Ikhbit" lNlt'hing at Signal ).launtain Junior ht-r d~s h.a~ nudi;M. 

:ar~~sJ ~m ~sho~, B~k.r ~:~· Hi~~Sc~~~i>ts. whost- homl" is in Co~~ ~~~e.~~uc~~t=edth~~ 
OC' • • 8111<* uue • • ~ • thi:' East Ri~ «~mmunit,)', ex· \"tn<ity of Chattanoo,p.. &for. 

~II nam Clopton. Bl'CkY Cook. An· plainl'i:t th:u thf' in('Ol\\-enie.M'f' of rominr; to Central i.n 196-&, ~'" 
thony Crutcht>r, &rb.:&ra Dt-Sha. t.nlnsporUtion to the. nt-w Centn.l ts\ll:'ht at Fair1.;ew and Yall~..-

C'assandrn. Doane.. Patti Dukf"s.., .. m Highway \\'U hf".r only~ Elemf"nta.ry Sdaoob.. 
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Fro,. the Editor's De11k 

Recognition and Challenge 
During the first quarter of school a number .of 

students were quietly working toward a g~al. Wh1le 
their friends were watching television or talkmg on . the 
phone they were busily preparing homework assign
ments', realizing that their daily efforts would affect the 

finalA~rdad~~w their hour has come. We of the Digest 
Staff would like to honor these students who have 
reached 8 pinnacle of scholas tic achievemen~ at Centrn~t 
the star and honor rolls. It is th~oug_h t~e1r effort. t a 
Central will remain an outstandmg mst1tu~e of _htg~er 
learning and therefore will accomplish its maJor ~bJect1ve. 

Even though these scholars perform an 1mpor~nt 
service for the school, they are often un~e\~arded as m
dividuals until their senior ye~rs. By _pnntmg the st~r 
and honor rolls the Digest tnes to ~ve the ones w o 
achieve their goal recognition for thetr effort and hopes 
to challenge others to work harder in the future. 

But aU we can do is to issue this challenge. Actual 
improvement requires determination and wor~ by the 
student himself. lt doesn't come from spasmo~tc bursts 
of enthusiasm but from daily preparation of asstgnments. 

-B. B. 

Holiday No Different 
Last Monday was Veterans Day, and I thought it 

might be different. . 
Usually I just hang around the classrooms mcon

spicuously · not many people really recognize my presence. 
Oh, several of the teachers still notice me and thmk about 

whatAind~d f~o!. of the "square" studen_ts_ ta~e an 
occasional moment to look at me and reJOICe m my 

stan'if~:iy, though, 1 just hang in the rooms and collect 
dust. 1 can't remember when I last heard the pledge of 
allegiance which someone wrote for me. 

Veterans Day came and I waited expectantly for 
some patriotic soul to gaze in my direction u he remem
bered and honored the thousands of soldiers who had 
fought to keep America free. . 

But all 1 got were a few fleeting glances dunng a 

dry ~~~tly no one was thinking about fathen cri~ 
pled in the war, or uncles buried in lwo Jima or brothen 
fighting and dying in Vietnam. And apparantly no. one 
was thinking about what all those soldten were fight
ing for - the freedom and unity that I stand for when 
1 hang unnoticed in the ctusrooms. -T. M. 

DW you lnow tMre k ono in Y""' hoonoooom? 

Why Don't You? 
bo rirll overheard at a football pme were in

volved in a heated dl.scuuion about a aeeminaly contro
nnlal eubject. After a few minutes of fervent debate, 
one of the atudenta otated, "I'll write a letter to tho 
Dlpot about it." 

We don't know who the &iris are or what they were 
diaeuuinr. But we do know that the Diroot would be 
rlad to hear the opinion• of theae lirla u well u the 
views of more than 1,000 other atudenta. 

Sirned letten to the editor may be turned in to 
room 312 or dropped into the Di1eat IUIP!Iion box at 
the rotunda. Namea will not be printed if tho writer 10 
roqueeta. 

-1'. 8. 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

-n.to 1rf ••INtt O•IIN'"'''· 
~!~!:~ ~~.'::1-'!'d•::d o~b~;:'· ,i,®:~··~~~ :: •. ~;~g •r;:~l~i:n '':0"'' .~:1•1•i~j \~:: 
whel't h•pp•11i119 •• thit y .. r't m•lo;ht~. 

New Maneuvers Create 
Problems In Presentation 

Locked door~, a faulty "retum 
saber," and cracked fingers added 
variety to the annual Prellt"ntatlon 
to Sponsors ~everal wWa ago. 

While commentator Charlu Col· 
tin. wu pnoparing to announce the 
eveninc"a events, St.anley Cox via· 
it.ed the preaa box and fatefully 
do.ed the door. 

"When Stanley atarted to leave, 
we realb.ed that we were loeked 
in - without any keYtl" Charles 
uclaimed. 

The boya had attempted to ea.
cape MVeral timu wbtn five 
teachen came to the rneu&. They 
couldn't open the door, but they 

INSIDE 01/TLOOK~ 

I Alumni KnOUJ 
'Where It'• AI' 

By Tommy Mathia 
They'll walk In tonight and ro 

atral,ht to the ltudy hall. They 
won't have to humble t.hemRivet 
to the point of uklng some .opho
mo~ where they're euppoll!d to be. 

I'm talking about the alumni 
who'll be comlnr to the annual 
banquet thla evenina. They'~ 

lucky. 
N•xt year, we aenlon (we who 

are .o proud to be tbe lut. to 
a-racJuat.~ from thb building) will 
not be 10 fortunate. 

The alumni b.nquet will IDM 
.om•thln1 in the change. We'll He 
o.ar old frienda; but we'll mlu the 
rk:k.ty noon and rrvked paint and 
old da.urooma - all of whkk brine 
Ntk dear memorlea to falthlv.l 
CentraltteL 

We'll walk Into tile new building 
and wander In drcla until we lind 
aome .ophomoret to tell 111 we're 
ln the wronr pod ol U.. complex. 

We11 probably 10 to the new 
commone and loolc around and, wltla 
former lt'hoolmaMa, wilh we were 
back et the old Central. 

It won't be the -.. 

culled SFC Auguatua Warren, who 
tried to fon:e the door open. 

Chnrlea began to diaauemble the 
door with hia fingernail clippers. 
But before he wu able to remove 
anything more than the door knob, 
SGM Robert L. Hall arrived. 

Realizing the boy1' predicament, 
Sergeant Hall jerked on the door. 
It opened ca1lly. Two 1mllll 1crewa 
had been holding it cloted. 

While Charlet wu wre1tllng 
with the door, froun otficen wert 
atte.mpting to parade with their 
aaben In e&tT)'ing pol.ition. 

At the order "retum ~aber," 
Reuben Ju1tice "retumed l&be.r," 
chopping off part of one of Cathy 
Rook•' nowen. 

The chilly weathe.r brought an· 
other ml1hap to the ocea1ion. After 
the cadet• filed off the field, part 
of the drill team returnf'd for a 
rille exhibition. Cold hand• made 
the routlnea difficult, e.lpKially 
when Jame• Elll.on toued a nne 
to Barry Cole a moment too 100n. 

Barry kept the rine from hitting 
hi• right hand, breaklnr two of hi• 
flngen and cruklng hi1 thumb. 

ROTC Cadets 
Fall In, Out 

87 RUHII C .. ~ 
"We've got a J'l'dt tint eer

~nt" ..• "Yeah! Who l1 he'!" 
. , . "Your ehoee 1ua't ehlny; your 
... ._ le oa wnag." , . "Wu that 
him'!" . • '"Coapaay, fall ln." ... 
"What did he uy'!" .•. "II he 
mad'!" ..• "I don't know, but hi• 
tau I• Nd." . . . "Ja~kMn." . . , 
"H•re." . . . "JACKSON" 
"Here, SIR!" , . .I'd Ilk• to lntro
dttte Ll••t•naat Cot.•l ••• "' ••• 
"'We alrudy know •.. " ... "'At· 
tn H•l ..•. lAok lharp - lwn 
a-n the Wr tw ... " ... "What'• 
the rock for'!" ••. "So I can un 
my left from my rl1ht.'1 

• , • "Pall 
"'' ••• If .-IJ MJ Mtft WHid fall 
Ia u fut aa atr.., fall .. u· 

November 14~ November I 4, 1968 

SuWrlptlon u t• t- ....U.,. ,. ,_ Cio;l'l\;;;:;..:: 
S.oa4 claM IMD Pri•D~• Allu.r'ollll 

Chaua..-, T"'a
Puiiii•IMod •.ekbdurlnc ocMII,., 

..uptllolld&YI' ~JJtanJ 
EoltUit•ln.C"I•f 
A..-la~ E<lltor 
&dlto•ri•l EdllOt 
F•tu" Edlt<•r 
w ...... r .. uu· .. E.ilttor 
S110r1.& Ultor 
N.-ltdii.Or 
Plrtur• Editor 
E•rbanc• £dhor 

REPORTERS 

~:;;:!. c.:t,.,!-"A'~m~.kk~ ~ 
!,';~~~Tt'!~' ~~~':.r~"tt-4-l•.;J., 
THt)O WOI)OW, 0aJI• YO\Itll 

PHOTOGRAPDERS 
PltoW.,..Phtn 

.... _ .. ......... ......... ,....._,,u ..... , 
PTlaUq Adwle•r 

11 \JSS II'ORTS TEMPO Pntt lDGIJt CO!JWTIIT )lll'OCII. 
COUNT Ill' JUMIOit ,... .ol ~ SI'SAN TltOX..\.:3 
t EDfA PACt Ia: A f \.- stACY AM.:..s 

~L. .. (l.a»- - 821 ·8461 e 
~: 2191 CUMMINGS HWY 

Suits- Sporfsweor - Acceu or,e•- Mono9ro~ 

Plumbing & Heating Company 
JU, ftAINUI.O II.OAO 

OIAn'ANOOGA, 1l!'\l\f,~l£ 
6H-11'1 

NEW LOCATiON 

''Yirltlll Aut/ic -lJi,Jutt/,J, .91fc • 

V'OGUE 
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O I A .... ONO l i NGS 

atM~LICITY • , P'"'O"" t100 

Oronge l louo. Ring• 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

101 Marht sn..t 

Slncoe 1169 
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CENTRAL'S GRIDMEN BOWL BOU ND 
F=~~~~====~ End HI L Slate 

Against Irish; 
Beat Pioneers 

WFll 
Presents 

PAUL REVERE 
AND 

THE RAIDERS 
AND OTHER STARS 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTINfi fiOODS CO. 

lpocloiJatoinSports 
710 Cheny St. 265-3404 

Youn1 Men'a Shop 
622 Market Street & Ealfgate 

Complete Outfitt.,.. for Young 
Men Since 1921 

HOLSUM 
BREAD 

2305 DonsoN AVE. 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 M~allie Avenue 
Tel.,hone 622·:'139 

RIIST IN FASHION 

PHONE 264211 
FOR AU. STORU 

Time Out 

With Jake 

Coming Events 
College Spen.ker ...... November 14 
Club Dny Program .. November 20 
Honor Society Induction Nov. 22 

HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
East Chattanooga, Tennessee 

Charles S. White 
Phone 622·3189, 622·5229 

~-~.&he. .. 
40 II Brainerd Rd . • 629-001 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold load 

Phone 629· 3311 
Cloood EYOrt Monday 
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With Central Spirit 
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NHS Plans 
For Tapping 

Of Seniors 
By Sharon McGill 

Induction of new senior members 
into the Anni e 1\fac Shelton Chap
ter of the National Honor Societ y 
will t.nke place in assembly next 
Tuesday, announces Mrs. Flora 
Ware, dub sponsor . . 

Scholarship, leadership, charnct er, 
and service are the standard qual
ifications which n prospective mem
ber must possess. 

Representing t hese {our cardinal 
principles will be Barbara Button , 
scholarship; Becky Rievlcy, lender
ship; Roden:l Cook, charncter ; and 
Amy Hackney, service. 

Tappers for the ceremony include 
Tommy Mathis, Susan Davenport, 
Betty Hardison , and Shirley 
Blevins. 

The telephone com mittee com
posed of Amy Hackney, Rodena 
Cook, Susan Davenport, Dec:ky 
Rievley, and Betty Hardison will 
invite parents or new members to 
the induction nnd to the t ea Col· 
lowing the ceremony. 

Honor Society president Jake 
Arbel 1tates, "These new member s 
will be helping us in the year's 
projed., the publication of a stu
dent handbook." 

W4t <tttntral iligt st 
National Bellamy Award Winner fo r 1963 
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Pounders To Play First Cystic Fibrosis Bowl 

BOWL BEARINGS--Coach E. B. Etl•r g•h a lift from m•mb•rs of the football 
team altar winning th• E.ut ll. idg• g•ma, which ga•e them tha Cystk Fibro1i1 
Bowl bid. 

By Ja ke Arbes and Lay ton Jackson 

lt has been a football season full of accomplishments 
for the 1968 Central Purple Pounders: Coach E. B. Etter's 
two.hundredth ,·ictory, an HIL AA championship, a top 
ten ranking in the state polls- all being capped by a berth 
in the first annual Cystic Fibrosis Bowl tonight at Brainerd. 

The Cystic Fibrosis Bowl was the brainchild of an HIL 
committee consisting or 13 area coaches. 

It ~ill be 3n annu31 game betv.-een the HfL AA Division champs 
and some other team chosen by the committee. 

Kingsport, 3 member of East Tennessee's Big Eight division. 

Counselors Give 
Entrance Exams; 

Advise Students 

will be the probable opponent for 
the Pounders in the eharity game. 

At this writing. Kinppon Ius 
a 5·1·2 record. To be eligible for 
3 bowl bid, 3 team must win at 
least seven games. If K.ings:pon 

Seniors who plan to attend col· win.s its bst tilt, hav.-e,.-er, the tvoo 
lege next C:l ll v."ill h3ve the chance ties v."ill count as one victory and 
to take their SAT {Scholastic A pti- the Indians w-ill be able to play in 
tude Test) on December i 31\d their the bowl 
ACT (American College T est) OD Oak Rid~ i5 also a strong con· 
Dece~ber . 14 .. states :\I rs. l lin"i_ne tender for the bav.-l In previou!. 
Okrasmsk1, d1recto r of the Gu1d- rears Oak Ridge has had a. policy 
ance Department. against pla);ng in lxnrls. 'I'hree 

Giving such te&U to college- weeks ago. the school board \"oted 
bound . seniors is just one of ~e to ~nnit the Wildeat.s to play in 

:c:y ~=~:::med by the GuJd- one this year if they ddeat Knox 

Mr. James Wood, guidance coun· Central 

Four Chattanooga Ministers To Speak 

selor, and tweh·e girts on tht> OHensh·ely, the POUDders will 
Guid:lnce Staff assi5t ll rs. Okra· rely on Reuben JUS'tke, Pat Qmdd., 
sinski in a.Te3s related to vocational Rick Holder , and Henry Radford. 
guidance and high school education Tim Thornhill and Mike Reno are 
as well as college planning. expected to pace the de!ensiTe unit. 

The counselors anal}"'%e and re-
cord results or achienment and Thornhill su.rnma.riz.ed tht feel· 
IQ tests. hold conferences with in~ or the entire team .-brn he 
students' parents. and sponsor Col· «t:lted, .. It 's great to be on a t:e:a.m 
lege Day for juniors. good enoogb to go to a bawl gzme.'" 

In Spiritual Emphasis Week Programs 



Three score and one years ago ou~ fnt~ers ~rought 
forth on this si te. a new building, conceived m pnd~. and 
dedicated to the proposition that it should be kept mtact 

for f~~~e w~ena~eat;~~~-ged in a great tran_siti~n ~riod, 
testing whether this institution, or any mstttu~on so 
conceived and so dedicated , can long e~dure. \ e .are 
met in a great era of this institution of h1gher l~nrnu;.~ · 
We must now renew our dedication to preservmg ~ IS 
building as long as we occupy it, keep_ing it as a ~al 
testimony of those who here gave the1r best that u-
cation might be furthered. . 

But in another sense, we can not ded1cate- we 
can not 'consecrate- we can not care too much for our 
building. The brave ones, alumni and !acuity, who strug
gled here, have used the building to 1ts fullest extent. 

The community will scarcely note, nor long remem
ber what we are saying here, but it can never fo;get 
what our alumni did here. 1t is for us. the semors, 
juniors, and sophomores, rather, to be de<hcat.ed h~re. to 
preserve (intact and as clean as possible) th1s bUildmg 
which they have endeavored so nobly these many years 

to p~~~v:~ther for us to be here dedicated to the ip'e&t 
task remaining before us- that from .our alumm w,e 
take increased devotion to the preservation of Central ~ 
building- that we highly resolve that ~h~e ~lun;m 
shall not have worked in vain- that th1s msbtut~on 
this year be presentable and safe- and that education 
of the students, by the students •. a~d for t~e stude~ts, 
shall be preserved both in this buddmg and m the budd
ing of the future. - P.S. 

Fowl Decries Foul Play 
Dear Editor, 

Since 1621, humans have persecuted. us. They have 
taken our feathers, they have made w1shea over our 
bones, and they have eaten us. 

1 have evaded the axe for three yean, but I'm no 
"spring chicken" any more. This year I and many others 
may utter our last gobble before going to that giant 
barnyard in the oky. 

But we will not die without a ficht. We will not 
aceept any more Thursday dinner invitations. In past 
yean, rve aeen too many of my friends go to pot that 
way. 

No lonpr will we eat our feed mixed with 80 per 
cent sawdust and have our be)O\'ed younl' hatched with 
wooden lop. 

FEATHERED FOWLS, UNITE! 
Shake off the chaina of man's oppression. Punish 

man, that heartleu creature who baa taken us from the 
forest to the otove. 

To achieve our lofty ..,a!, all 51.000.000 of uo must 
work topther. On the ni&'ht before Thanka&'iving we 
muat all meet in Plymouth, Maooachuoetto. 

By forminl' a &'iPntic circle in this strategic loca
tion and wildly fannin&' our tails in unison, we could 
form tnmadoa that would keep the humano indoora, 
unoble to ldll ua. 

Remember, feathered fowls. I expect to 100 all 
51.000,000 of Jou on the nieht before 'lbankorivinll in 
Pl)'mouth. Ro call will be taken. 

A Militant Turkey 

WHY SO HAm7 Thoy dldn"f - '-• oloctric: foosfon. 

INSIDE OUTLOOK=:t 

I Thanltlgiving • • 
Still The Same ? 

By Tommy Mathia 
"Ovu the river and through the 

wooda. ... " 
Thinp have changed a lot. Iince 

the writer of the~e lyrica penned 
t.hl• old Thanklgivtnc favorite. 

This Thankqi.ving Day we'll 
cro.. the river on a IUipension 
bridge in1tnd of on the ice. We'll 
travel throuab hichly-populat.ed 
.uburbs in1tead of t.he wood.L 

And in1t.ead of lettlnl the horse 
find hi• way t.o rrandfather's 
hou~. we'll follow the bic green 
sip1 on the 111per·hichwaya. 

The Icy wind won't. 1t.inc our 
t.OH and bite our noM- instead 
the warm air of the automobile 
hH.t.er will keep u1 !.!omlortable. 

Yet, it'll be different. But we'll 
•till be happy to ... ~mother; 
we'll lt.ill I&Y "hurrah" for the fun 
and the pumpkin pie and the 
pudding. 

And ... 11 .UII thank God in 
he.ven for the bountiful bleutng1 
of life. Thl.t'1 what Thanbctvm.'• 
all about, and that part'll never 
chanp. 

ROtunOa R€1l€CtJOOS 
Bob .Johuon, a '17 Central graduate, rec~lnd a four-yn.r ~~r:holar· 

lhlp from Tlte ClaattaAMia Tl•-. Bob It a freshman at the Unlvenlty 
ofCbo-

Mn. Carolrn lda&erer, '5I lftdGata, l1 relplftc aa the lHI Mn. 
Tenneuee. 1M le tiM abler of Bonnell Owena, Central junior, and wt.l 
..... Cbattanoop lD ltll. 

Benlon Jaekl• Lovina and Rachel Grant han been choMn to •rv• 
aa ubel'l for tbe 1...., tchool , .. ,. 

,__.,. 
Fatiiii.F Ad•l,... 
I'JI• d"• A.4hlter 

~~HTI'if IV~~TS TtNPO PtTIT LOGUE COUMTIIT IUNlOA 

TttNA PACt e ~- - a..,~ _. .., S~Jr~~ 

~L. .. (}JJi.A - 821 ·846~ e 
~: 2191 CUMMINGS HWY. 

S11J#s- Sportswear - Accessories- Mono9ro~ 

NEW LOCATION 

Lawt.~ Au'i' - lli.Ju11~. J,c. 

Orange llouoa Rings 

At 

FISCHER·EVANS 
JEWELERS 

101 Man<OI$noet 

Sine. 116, 
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Cagers Open Slate Tomorrow Night 
Hope To Short 

City Dynamos 
In HILContest 

SUPPORT YOUR 

PTA 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPMY 

HOLSUM 

W F ll BREAD 2200 -=•"'" A ..... 
2305 DootoN AVJ:. Telephone 622·3139 

Ill 
1070 

150,000 WATTS 

LOOICOVT 
SPORTJNfi fiOODS CO. --. ..... 
nta.,._ --,..., ....• , 

622 -· 11not & Eastgato 
~ OoHitton lory---"21 

'1~====~~====~11 
F1ISf. , ... 

I'IIOIIE~I 
Fill ALL STOIIIS 

Nove mbet· 

Scores, Statistics Show 
Success of Grid Season 

By Layton J ackson 

HankNI in Tn11 Tr n 
ll IHI.!'o lloml•coming- fo1· Cf't'+ 

Octoh<'r 1!1, nu~l th t:'y crlrlwllttrd 
cJ-ullhin~ Bmdl ry County :1:1-0. J 
tic(' st'orrd on n 70-y::mt l'unt 
IUI"Il and on run11 of thr.·r 
mul tw"h-" r :n,l !l. Rauoly, G 
~«"OL'<'tl fot· C<'nl n J\ on a 1:! 
run. 

C't•ntml movt'll into ninth 
in thf' l'llatr mn kin,:.:-.( h~
<'ighth·l':!.llkt'll En~t Ri,J~:r ... 
J u!ltict•, Ch:ultl, and UadronJ. 
••·orinJt jaunt!! fo1· thr Pou 
uml C'hn•l•l thrf'w u t hr~~r. 1 
tourholown Jl:lll l'l to Ynun,:: · 

J uRtif'f' l'f'\urn..,l th r 0 
ki('koff !):; prd!l for onr liluth.L 
:mol plung .. ,J l'll'f'r fmm th,. 
fm· :tnotlwr to pari' th•· I'Oouno 
ow•r Kil·kman :l.J -7. C'••ntJ':ll'1 

tn ll ii'R cnmr rm a 11111 by C ni~~t 
Jlrt!lR f 1'flm Ch:ultl to You n~r, illl! 

pns" intPI'C'c>plion hy Rohhy 

'" ' 
Individual Statistics 

ITh.-.onl!h Kh·•m•lln .... l 

RINborll J UIIIf<' 
J im n., .. ,., 
lllr• llol<l<'r 

pizza villa 
3607 Rlnftald Road 

...... 629-3311 
CtoMd Every Monday 

Scoring 



Honor is Synonymous 

With Central Spirit 

National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 
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Principal Estimates June 
As Time for Completion 

Of New Central Building 
" Like atepping out of one of 

Wilbur Wright'a planes and climb
ing into a Boeing 707" is the cam
parison Principal W. Hoba n Mill4 
u ps used to deacnDe Central's 
move from ita present site to the 
n~w locat ion on Highway 58. 

The new buildin 12:. Mr. Millsaps 
explained, will bt: ready fo r inspec
t ion and occupation b>· June I , 
1969. 

-f'l>ottl "'' ~· - tv .. •" O'Hul Work on the n~ building began 

infirmuy. maUrials center, and 
commons, which will se-rve as a 
cafeteria and an aoditori.um. wiD 
be located. 

Pod B wiU hOUR the l..anJOafZ"f: 
Arts DepartmeTit; Pod C. the }fath 
and Socia.! Stodies Departments; 
Pod D, the Business Edoc:atiun, I.n
du.strial and Graphit A rU Depart
ments. and Pod E. t!w Scienl!'e and 
Home Economics Departmmta. 

CC)HSTIUCTION CONTINUE$-Wor~ ., .. ,. complotion on tho now C.ntrol grmno1i11m. S.on is tl.e dool fromowor~ of .oon after an informal ground· 
........ wllich wi!l b. • ttiodotic domo o;o¥orod with • lightwoight ..... , •••• fiU on fibervlou. breaking ce~ony Oil o~mber 8. The bottom floo r of G Yl"ll br 

1967. the a nnal')' and the team ciresaing 

N Ad • c • T p 1 rooms for outdoor sporb. ew VISOry ommlttee 0 resent Th< wall• a .. uniq..,,.",,. muoh Outd~' ....... r~1itiu will in-
of the rut of the budd1n1t. bf... elude a football stadium to be ~· 

S k • A b I N t Th d cause they do not support the roof. structed in about two y-ears. • pea er In ssem y ex urs ay .• noth" of ... uniqu• , .... _ f~thall pn<tio. r~Id. a-

'l1le racmtly organized student recording aec.retary, explained, "is 
11MaJ committee, compo~ of 11 'go between' for 1tud~nt11 and 
ltlldutt '-den who diec:uu prob- t.eachert. We are abl~ to discuss 
'- wldl Principal W. Hobart problems that ariae among the 
J1ii111p1. wiU pruent an assembly studenll." 
Pf'OIJUl next Thunday, stat.ea Mr. Millsaps also emphasized, 
J-, IDclermill, committe~ chair- "The committee will provide an 
-. outlet for studeDt opinion. lf th~ 

c.cll E. B. "'Red" Etter .,.,;u students feel that th~y need to 
.,.U to &be auembly o[ students communicate with the administn.
ad will U anawer que1tlons tion, this committee can be a ve· 
..... ., a panel of committ~ hide for that purpose." 
...... The committee meets weekly on 

.,... lltudeat advisory «~mmi~ Friday mornings befo~ ac:hool to 
-. • DIWIIe Breon, the committee's dikuu group u well u individual 

Tri-Hi-Y Members To Sell 
Directories in December 

problemL _ ~-o::titu;: :~ ~~:: ~!-: ~~:· ~:~~d~;., ~ 
In one recent auch d•sr:uu.ion the ont' Ia~ pod for o!!ia!:l and other bukrihall rourta. and a f"ldd for 

~-up talked about Cen~'a pro- a.ervice are&.L The four pods 0:4 ROTC and band dnlling. 
,,d1ng a reporter to c::-11 m . nn.·s tendin~ from this bouse the d._. , Offices. in •hich t.e.acben can 
to WFLI, a local radio station. rooms. ' ~unal students or do de.k wvrk. 

du~~~;t~~:~~t,to:~c:le~-e~~: te;:~:@O-:p~~:=:.~~ ~= I :! :eue!:ted in the cater of 

ceming the t.ra.naition to the new 
khool, and the planninc of a do--

m•oti< mhan•· •"'""m ,..;th a Student Council Sponsors 
Ne~· Jene)' high school. 

"In the end," Mr. Millups dar4 F d D • r A •d N d 
"'"'· "th• d«iuon about any ..,. 00 fiVe 0 I ee Y 
:.~:.r :ur;~l:n i~~:-~s =~e::. The Studl!nt Coww:il's ~naJ To add ~or to tM Ch.ri5tmas 
telligently with the help of th~ food basket drin for bonw.rooms cifts. l'aCh boaw.room ~ta4 

studenl&." ,.,.ill ~ntinue through ~>«ember 20. ti\""e is l"ftponsi"ble for decanting 
stat.el Yiss )Jildred Major, club tJw buktU from his room aDd 

p,.;s~;e:~teeLam~~~\l~~~u::~~ sponsor. mating c:trtaift that thry .n -.. 

..... C.lnl." the 1tudent tete
,._ ~ published by the 
'l'ri-JII.Y, will 10 on ule nu:t 
11.-,, aaaoaneH Barbara But
... !d-JI1.. Y pruidenl 

Robby Do~·ns. junior; Paul Lut4 Jimm.)' lnde~ill~ St~ent Coun4 qua~ ~~tati~ wiD taft 
Darbura 1tates that the talenta of trell, ~ephomore. al ~l'Hldent,_ sat~, It Ll an annual t.hl! baskets to the auditorium dur-
the Tri4Hi-Y and the Key Club may Tomm)' )lathis, ROTC cadet «<I· ~~.)l!(:t to ~n& JO~ to 1\Md.J" fam4 i tM f"~nt ~ aa ~ 
~ combinNI for the program. one!; Tim Thornhill, football cap- d1H at Christm.u bme..'" ;:_ 

The Tri-Hi-Y recently inducted tain: and Jimmy lndermill, Student The Council obtains a li5t of "Following the a.ssembly period., 
aophomoru into the club. Council president. names of Me<i)· families in tlw tM food items ..;n ~ r•diatzibo.t.ed fte.....,. contains an alpha4 Barbara ~mmented, "The main Seniors Debbie Phillip3. Randolph Chattanooga arM from the Wel4 ia the- ba..skets .o Uat Mldl family 

.... II& of ltadvata' names wtth reason we publish the 'Hello Cen· Higgenbotham, and Reuben Jus- fare Department. Eath penon on will f'K'eh""e a .. ~ &S!IOrtll'leD.t of 
tWr...,_. and telephone num· tral' is to make the job of finding tice; juniors Debbie BrMn and Ann the li l nocei'"" at least one bubt food," said lliss lbjor 
......... tr.t of the booklet Ia addrHSU for Christmu ~rds or Smith; and sophomore Joe Holler- of food delh~ by studnlts and The din.ribo.tioa of tlw food bu· 
1 Ill tf tftlcan of all dubs and locating friends' telephone numben bach are al~ membert of the tochen after tbe annual Christ- k:m ..-ill climax tlw ..-.ek'• artiT4 
....._ easier." I rommitte:e. mas prol'f'&m. ities of ~mber 16-!0. Spec:ial 

11••11u lllodirectory, one of music pror:rama will be prMH~tecl 

-· tervice proj- NHS I d S . PI p . t by the ...-iq: bud aad. u.. Khool :-:;.~~.~::!: ~~~ n ucts en1ors, ans ro1ec s "';:at~ .. ~ K";-.~ ..:-: 
they edited and Tht Annie Mae Shelton Chapter ScocJins, l.ar1'7 Shadriclt, Sybil illustntN and will contain tbl! full \ "&r'!'itJ' GIM- C"hlb. 

--.: ~-~- North G~rgia of the National Honor Soclet)• re- Smith, and Mike Tummir.. plans of the new Centnl with a The Studeat COWIItil has spaD

,Ifl!'-oputJ' printed the book, ~ently inductNI new aenior m~m- The• 22 aenlon will a.uillt the C<J.ndenwd bac:-~nd and histor,· llC)ftd tJw. a.ru:nW ~ projtc-t at 
unUI Friday, De4 bton and complt'ted pla.ns for the former members In rene-·inc th'" of the .-.hool."' C"hrUtmu time si8C't 1 
cenLI. yur's Jlt'n·ict~ proje<"t. student handbook, states Jake Wtth an introductioft br Prin· 

so~e~·w:~~h~u:: ~~t~;~ ~;;, A~=~n~:~= S:~l!~· r;:~de~.::._n. ~ ':i~~~= ~~U:';" ~~I Senior Invitations 
B~nda Cook, Betty Dt:dmon, R ... tht> handbook includM t.he rulet and awanb· and ac-hie"""e~Mlltl of Ceft.-1 '\ext MUIIIa,r, lkft•W I. 
be«a Dun-an, Carol Dyke~, Sher- f't'gulatioru of the ~hoot. tht> du tral High hoot-Alumni .\wards. I will ~ tM lut u.,- fer ...-.... 
ry Edwards, Linda Franlthn, Bar- and ~.tarrs at C"t'.nlnll, and the JU'O"" f'rwdom. F. oundahon A-..-ard$. and 
bar& Gardnl'r, Suun Hll.)"f:l, Ron- a-ram o£ studies o.fft~. the R\"Uam.)· F1q A-.."af'd_ :.. ~~=': ~~t= 

to the -.rvict' proJ· ni~a~:::~vlng, Jackie Moon, San- Su,ca.n Da\"tnport. tha~rman of _In addibon. th< .m&l'lua.l wiU (Oft~ laat. 
wt11 pnMnt a talent dra Morll'&n, bert Moas, Julie the rro~t. C'Ommentfd, Tht ftt'W wn a ports ~tioo and a bst of l 

on Det.mbtr 17. Painter, Gtntova Robt'rU, Ph)•llls vt'nion of tht~ ha.tulbook will be Khool 1\.~ ~ ~ L-------- ...J 
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Spotlight on Seniors • 

Pearl Harbor: A Reminder 
Tomorrow Pearl Harbor Day 1968, will remind a _Jot 

of Americans ' of the shocking news that was sweepmg 
across the nation on December 7, 1941. 

Game Obligations End WtJh S~ason; . 
Officer, Majorette Dulles Contmue 

By Beth Jeffers It will remind a parent and wife of the son or bUS· 
band who died there with his 2,326 comrades. 

Survivors of that earlY·d~hning.raidT~~~ ~!ffie:::~~ 
the bombs and the smoke an. e ndOJ~h~ fear And they 
the surprise and the confuston. an ed rows of airplanes 
will not soon forget neatly .align! d d ith men, sink· 
being destroyed or docked shtps, oa e w 

Although the football. season 
ded two weeks ago, takJng spec· 

~cular touchdown plays and color· 
!ul halt time shows with it, (ootr 
b II end Ronnie Holder and co· 
h:ad majorette Cheryl Reed are 

nd C-Club and will begin where he is going, but Ch•I'Jl ~ 
Club ~I ractice in March. . t ends to go to the Unh·Ut~t, i 
baseb d p . t d "I like the fechng Tennessee at Chattanooga. 

Be a mt~is~~cnt 1 get playing Ro~nie will .major in ch~Jnit.-
of 0~C:1~m:nd baseball, but I don't He dtscussed hts future, "IW'Uti 

~;ant to,play either sport profes- i:t~·ec~c~ls~=~h \~adn ~~:~~~t 
ing to the bottom of the harbor. , .seventh an· 

On this eve of t~e tra~~-d~ sfo~w:n~~ment. Think 
sti~s b~:~ior class treasurer, Ron· 
nio helps guide the clnss. 

810~:!~· 1 wns a candidate f~r Cheryl revcnled her pinna,"~ 
Romcc~ming queen nnd is a mih- two years of col.le.gc, I will ~ 

sponsor. On the Key Club steward ess . trnmmg. B~ing 
f~~e:s:;-:~:~~~~o!rti~~cb~~bs, 

1

~he blood, the pain, and 

the fear. . t the brave men 
But don't. stop ~~ere. loT~W~ th~~u they and millions 

who fought .wthtth sttu. o[hne freedom that they loved. 
of others mtg re am . almost three 

And note that. since th.at thagtc ~~ fighting and 
decades ago, .Amer!cal nG soelrd~!~Y i{~rea Vietnam - for 
dying on foretgn sot - ' ' 
the freedom of others. f 

After this moment of thought today, ~:u:; A:er~ 
while tomorrow to P3.Y tribu!eh;,o ~::et~:d!nthis country 
~~~t it i~e~~dant~ ~~~;e a~rayer for the ones who still 
strive to keep it this way. -T. M. 

Students Speak Out On··· 
• which go into our "award·W1R· 

Sp"it ning" paper. 
M a member or the .fint I would like to say thanks for 

gnduating claaa of the new Cen· the papen we have already ~ 
tral High School, I have often ceived this year. Good luck tn 

wondered what the spirit of my the future. 
senior cla.ss, the ctus o! 1970, -KelTY Upton 
and the underclassmen will be. 

I have a pride !or our spirit, 
even though the old rotunda, an 
exffilent symbol of Central's 
~irit in the put, will not be 
with ua. However, it i. not the 
building that mab1 the apirit. 
It i. the vigorous youth of the 
.tudent body that will really 
make the peatest acbool apirit. 

Let'a becin the old achool 
apirit m the new bWldiDg ill. a 
great way bJ beiq ploneen of 
the achool qlrit ill the Clau of 
"10. 

-Martha Snyder 

Responsibility 
Aa ed.lton of The Ceotral 

Dir-t you ban a gTNt honor 
and a tremendout respon•ibllity. 
Th1a year, our lut year in the 
old bulldinc, tn1 want our paper 
to be enn better than before. 
With the team work of your 
ltaff, I !mow you will work 
hard to make tm. one the best. 

1kaJ of u u ftllden do not 
fuD.y undentand the ifUt tad: 
which 708 and roar .taff ban 
'IIDIIertaka. We do Doi ralbe 
aii!UtlmeandbaMwwl< 

Straight· 
forwardness 

1 think the Dlpal is a very 
good paper. t feel that "it tells 
it like it is." The Dirnt is an 
excellent acbool newspaper. That 
is why I rud it every week . 

-Marcia Wimpee 

Senior Play 
After the curtain roa on the 

tint act of "Miranda," the 
charactere 1J10ke and moved 
.tl!fly - then the audience 
laughed. Almoat crying with 
happineu, the cut relaxed, and 
the performance continued 
smoothly. 

Without the audience, we 
could oever han made "lliran· 
da" the aucce:u we felt it waa. 

-A Student Adreu 

(Edilor'a Nete: Thank you, 
girl. for your ideu and kind 
word.. The Dlptt will be glad 
to hear any ideas, diaagree· 
menta. or complainU from other 
Centralitea. Drop signed letten 
in the wgre.tlon bn: at the 
rotundL) 

"Besides distributing and c?llcct. 
. g !or the junior·senlor proJect, I 
~J\ven't hac! any special duti.c~ !?t; 
but I' ll ho.ve other res~nsJbJ\ttJes 
later in the year," Ronme reve~l~. 

Cheryl'• job M majorette 1sn t 
over when the football season is. 
She explained, "Even though _the 
majorettes don't have hal~ time 
shows to prepare, we practice !or 
talent shows. We're already get· 
ting our routines ready for Cham· 

pi~h~~~h:~~fided, "I can'~ expl~n 
exactly why I like to ~1. I ve 
been twirling 8 baton s•nce I was 

se~e:n:i:a~ :~~ied with the Key 

INSIDE OUTLOOK~ 

I Christmas • • 
What Is It? 

By Tommy Mathis 
Only sixteen shopping dnys till 

Chr:;;s:.Vh~t you're thinking. It's 
sort of early to be writing about 
Christmas. Thanksgiving was only 
a few days ago and part or you are 
still eating turkey sandwiches for 

lu~C::d you're thinking about the 
multi~olored decorations that have 
been in the atoru since the last of 

of A~:C~~u·t · bow commercialized 
Christmas has become. You're 
thinking that the merchants have 
forgotten good taste so that they 
can sell their products. 

You'n! thinking that people need 
to atop for a moment to contem· 
plate upon what Christmas and 
Chrlstmu aplrit are an about. 

I agree. 
But maybe you'll forgive me for 

writing about Chriatmu today if 
my purpose is to emphasize what it 
means inatead of what it ia worth 
to merchant• and department 
atores. 

Christmas Ia giving, not receiv· 
ing. Christmas spirit Is love, not 
~{reed. Christmaa II a aeuon to 
thank God for Ria Gift to mankind. 

I hope yvu'll forgive me, beeauae 
I don't think it'• ever too early to 
write about Chriatmu If you say 
the right thlnp. 

People, Props, Performance • • Success 

Wlthoat a talented cut, ez. 
qailita cottumes, ud a bard 
'0'01'Idq production otaff, tU 
leDlor play, "Miranda," would 
ban beeD jut a medloere atr 
1a1tpt at eatertabl.ment. 

Bowenr, theee element. were 
pi'IIM!IIt Ncmmber 14, and proof 
ol aeblaftment came frorro the 
aadJaca who l1ltenecl attentln-· 
ly aDII watthed. eiCh ... with --Wttb .....- nterau from 
the julor pla:r, the cut of elaht 
-ion naeeecSed Ill preMDting 
a bUarioaa C:OIMd,y. Rodena 
Cook, Bolli Jeffers, Jllke !Mo, 
aDd Debbie SenterGt pve out. 

By llubara Buttoa 
standing perfonnanees. 

Steve Watlon did a good job 
of portraying Sir Paul Marten ; 
and Sanda Bamu, Norma Mil
ler and Carl Stone added color 
to the prociDC:tion. 

Alter directing her flnt aenlor 
play, Mn. Frank Robbina la to 
be commended for ~electing the 
Kript and afvinr each .eene a 
natural effect. 

Hr. Hillman Mayfield and the 
production ltaff due"e rnueh 
eredlt for manaafnc the makeup, 
propertie~, publlelty, and ltap. 

Cottumlnr wu rnatlr lm· 
pro.ed over prevtoua ,...... 
With rented tuxedoa and t'Olor· 

ful formal•. the acton and ac
trn:Mt could adequately portray 
their parts as uppe~clau Eng· 
ll1hmen. 

The real11tlc palntlna• and 
JCenery de•lrned by art atudenll 
and Mr. Ron Cole al.o added 
lnternt to the play. Instead of 
a one-room scene, thf' stage wa1 
tranaformed by a hallway and 
patio Into a more believable 
apartmenl 

Throuah atudent.~aeher co· 
operation, t.he caat. succeeded In 
produdn1 a play that eac:h 
member of the Cla11 of '69 ean 
~member u a hl1hllght of hla 
days at Central. 

:~1(\IU', she represents Jnnunry. stewardess ts the best way 1 C. 
Both students nrc planning to nt- to. meet , people and travel _It 

tend college. Ronnie lsn'l sure thmgs 1 v~ways wanted to d~· 
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Results of Recent Drives 
Show Decrease in Totals 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

-:~~~------------------------------------~P~a~g=•~3 
Central's Golden Years 

Pounders Get Name S b l 193 "' w.,, ,,c., ' ym o ln 8 
ret&-the PTA membership drive, pen:~ntage of members. ng,.., Central's 1938 football pla)'era 

The resulta of th ree annual proj. rooms that attained the hlghf'st Because they pounded out yard· ~~- I / . 

the clothing drive, and the f und- . Wmners wen• Mrs. Reba Fults, were repeat,..dl)' called poundcra by 
111ising project for the junior·scn· f1rst floor; Coach Stanley Farmer local aporll! writera, and as a re· 
ior fund-we.rc recently released and Coach E. B. Etter, Rt'COntl suit, the athletes, previous!~· known 
by the orgumU~.ll on that SJionaors floor; and Miss Marjorie 0~;1<', as Purple Warriors, were dubbo>d 
them. third floor. the Purple Pounder~. 

The PTA membershi p drive, This year's total of 10,228 gar· Consequently, former Central 
which lasted from October 21 mcnts fell more than 13,000 ~;hort Conch DMn Petrnon, who is now 
until October 31, enrolled 352 new of last year's drive whrn 23,458 Commiuioner of Education and 
members. articles of clothing were collected. Health in Chattanooga, thought 

Concerning the results of the 
drive, Mrs. C. W. Sedmun, prcRi
dent of the PTA , stated, "We 
didn't get as many members as we 
wonted, but we would like to cn
cou !11gC anyone to join anytime 
throughout the school year." 

The five homerooms that con· that a hammer and an anvil with 
tributed the largest number of gat·· a muscular arm pounding it would 
ments were Mr. Sam Stoner, be an appropriate emblem for the 
1,637; Mr. J. Pope Dyr-r, 9GG; Miss nnme. 
Marjorie Ogle, 638; Miss Lnvene 
Roberts, 426; and Mr. Robert S. 
Wharton, <124. 

T o raise money for the junior· 
To promote the drive, n contest senior func.J, juniors and seniors 

Wll8 held on euch floor and a $1 0 sold approximately 1,500 boxes of 
priu wu awarded to the home· noteca rd.s. 

Central Alumnus Reveals 
Program, Purpose of ElL 

NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION 

Gt,ntJ Aut/i~ -lliJu~tld. J,c. 
JUS IRAINERD ROAD . 624-000.5 

With this in mimi )tanager Ben 
Sparks, '38, made the first sketch 
or the Pounder emblem that Cen· 
tralites know today. 

J/.umpf..,.etp 
:JfoweN 
180~ McO.LuE 

Boa HUWPHaEYS 

'VOGUE DIAMOND R INSS 

Orange Blouom Rings 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWElERS 

801 M<Utot s.-t 

Since 116t 
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Coaches, Players Win Grid Laurels 
Time Out 

With Jake 

For the se<:ond tim<' in three 
years, Central'• Coach E. B. (Red) 
Etter hall been awarded "Conch of 
the Year" by both Tht Chlltta · 
nooga Timt:a nnd The ChattanOOJt'R 
Ne~·s-Free Prei!J, while his trainees 
dominated the all-city teams in 

l,!;;;==;;;i;i;i;;;;;;==============~ bo~oa:~w~t=r~on the award by 

What's Up, Doc? luding hia Purple Pounden to a 
Dear Dr. E. E. Litkenhous, 9-lalate, winning his two-hundreth 

Thank you very much for ensmg my fears that some- vfc:: tory in the proce ... He has com-
day the world m1ght be controlled by a computer. piled a 200-64-14 r~rd since tak-

I must adm1t that Mr Gnllup nnd 1\lr Harris had me ing over the head coachin~r n-i~rns 
worrted when they predicted last month's election to the in 1946. This record c~nnot be 
decimal point. equaled by any other active coa ~:: h 

But, when all seemed lost to automation, you and your in the state. 
"difference by scoring" ratings for Tennessee high school Central's Purple Pounder • 
football teams put my faith back in Mom, apple pie, and all s:rnbbed fi ve !irat pl n~::ea on Tht" 
the other American ideals. Times' atar roll and three on The 

I first became suspicious of your "computer analysis" Xewa-Free Press' fi rs t team. 
scoring system when you ranked Brainerd first in your open- The Newa-Free Prea~ d~a not 
ing poll. seled a coach of the year, but 

The very next day East Ridge, ranked 35, "upset" rather a coaching ata((. This year's 
Brainerd 20-7. On the next poll, you made amends by top- award went to Central. The three 
piing the Rebels 36 places in your rating. menton, chosen to be honored with 

By virtue of Central's \'ictory O\'er Memphis Carver, the Coa~::h Etter, are Co:.ches Jo.ck 
old-fashioned Associated Press put the Pounders in the top Archer (ba~::k!ield), St:ln Farmer 
ten. Meanwhile, in the same week, you dropped them from (line), nnd Jake Seaton {end). 
32 to 59. Pounder memben of The Ti mf'• Pacing the ae<:ond team were sen- T hornhill, J ustice, and [b. 

Consistent Computer ~~~~~~II. r~:~Jete:~d 7ee;~ :;; ~:;:so~:r~a~:~~;~·o~:,:d ·;enndti~: ~;e':a · :~;~:~~u3~0 tc~~ ~~~~w~f 
At least your computer is consistent - it makes the tain; David Carroll, guard; Mike were rec:eived by aenion Ron Hold- Ca rroll , and Reno on the c 

snme mistakes week nfter week. But, on October 17, your R~no, end; Reuben Justi~, half- er, ~nd; Pat Chadd , quarterback ; Thornhill and J usti«11'ftt 
computer really blew its cool. back; ~~ond junior Bobby Oowna, Joe Gibson, Rick Holder, and Dan- named to th~ all-state 

It prognosticaterl Brainerd over Notre Dame by 16. It linebacker. ny Adams, backs. ment ion list by the AP. 
~!':r aR~id ~!~:: Finally, you prophesied Central would win- __ ...:_ ______ ...:_:....:._ __ ...:_ ______ ...:.._ ___ __:_...:_:...:_::.:___j 

You did, however, pick East Ridge over Tyner. But, Cagers Battle Brainerd Today at 1,· 
why did East Ridge's win CJtuse them to slide from 9 to 13 
and put Tyner one plnce ahead of them at 12? Sh d C't · TSSAA B f't G 

I( that wasn't enough, you stated that the losing Rams a e I y In ene I am 
tltoe~dw~ nt~n;~i~!a~~v~h!t~:.;:~v~~~orious East Ridge if By L..'lyton Jackson 

I don't know what you feed your computer before it The Purple Pounden entertain The Tirert will ri!ly on the 
makes its weekly predictions, but l wish you had sent a few the Brainerd Rebels in their home strong shooting and ri!bounding ol 
cases of the stuff to Central. We could ha\'e served it at the opener today at I :00 and then G-6 <:enter Aubry Allen. Rounding 
open houses after the "upset" victories over Brainerd and move against the Huatlin' Tigers out the probable atarting lineup 
East Ridge. o! Boward lor the .econd time in for Howard will be guards Albert 
=:c..:.=...:.._---------------- 11 daya on ~mber 10. Fifer and Mardell Fmley and for-

pounders Rap Cookevl'lle Tho R•bola, with Johnny Cun· wanla Leon Caudl• and Raymond 
ningham and Jimmy Elliott return- Harria. 
lng from Jut year's aquad, will Boward hopea to get a balanced 

In Cystl'c fl'brosl's Bowl depend on a fut br-eak in their attack going to beat Central. "We 
encounter with the Purple cagerL will use the fut break occuional-

Quarterback Pat. Chadd hurled lolost Valuable Player Award for Cunningham and Elliott are a- ly but •ill try to generate a stable 

game. 
Nathaniel Hunter bombsNS 

baskets wi th 13 marktrs lDII1 
eran forward Rudolph 
added 12 to pa~ the P\l rp!t 
let. Larry McGill wa.a dott 
with nine. 

The Pounders put the CUI 
k e by hitting sevt ral llfUJII 
ing the f inal period U'llr 

Dynamos atarted a hall-<'0011 
preaa. 

four touchdo1n1 paues to lead Cu- the game, scored on two Chadd pected to atart at the guard alcts ofrenae and deJenae," stated How
tral to a 35-14 victory over Cooke- PUIC!I and a one-yard plunge. with Davis May and Joe Scrugga ard Coa~::h J. D. Peterson. "We 

~i~~~~ ~::, ~i:'~ra~~:;lbe~:::i: The Pou~den' other two tallie!S at the forwa rd positions. Tommy have a tall team and will try to 
diuppointingiJ .mall crowd of came on a mne-yard pa.as play from WC!St will probably be atartinr at work the backboards. 

2,500. Chadd to Ronnie Holder and a 64- center. "The diffl!!rence between a auc- 1 0------~ 
Reuben JllSli~::t, winner o! the yard Chadd to Mike Reno aerial. Br~7ne~ei~.::rs!eae;,co:..:le rPu~!~~ :1~f~~:n~:n a;:r aa~~ :as:i~ 

SUPPORT YOUR 

PTA 

WFll 
at 

1070 

!50.000 WATTS 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTIN6 600DS CO. - ln ...... 711et....,IL ,...._ 

, .. ., ....... , 
622 Matter Street & Eo1lgote 

C..plele Outfllton to. Young 
MooSI-1921 

ef~;;i~n~ar:~ 1
:!_mt!;" ~~!e"t;~~ quintet came up with a 59-51 vic- th~ outaide shot," concluded Coach 

standing Lineman for the game. tory while nosing out the Rebels Pe«orson. 

The Pounders ended their reg-
4

~:n!;a~~:m-:;d:!~ard 70-68 10;:"~~=~ 0~a:Cha~at~~~b~~ldf:~ 
ular aeason by downing Notre and 67-44 laat year, will be out to '-======='=J 
Dame 27- 14. keep ita victory skein unblemished. r 

HOLSUM 
BREAD 

2305 OoosoN A \'E. 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 MeCollie Avenue 
Telephone 622-lllf 

'lr=====~~====~ 

@) FIIIST Ill FASIIIOM 

rHOME 215-4211 
FOR All STOIIfS 

HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
Elst CMttJnooga, Tennessee 

Clllrles S. White 
Phone 622·3189, 622·5229 

pizza villa 
3607 Rtnggold Rood 

Pho ne 629·3311 
Clo1ed Every Monday 



Honor is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit 

VOL. LJn 

Clubs Help 
To Gather 
Dolls, Toys 
By Gayle Young 

1'be To)'l for Tots campaign, a 
rojed tponsored by the Future 

:uainess Leaden of Amerka and 
the f\ltu re Homemakers of A mer· 

Clubs, bega n itt annuul drivo 
26. 

WQr <nrutrnl 1lligrnt 
Nationa l Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL, CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE, DECEMBER 13, 1968 

I 

Club Plans Holiday Prom; 
Sponsors Drive for Food 
B) )larianne Tinker and Linda Westbrook 

Thco Stud,.nt Council _i prt'paring I the votf'S are t.allit>:d. 
th,. s• n nth annual Chn~tm:u prom I Committ.to- chairmen who an 
.o.nd •ronaortn~ ~h,. annu:~l food helptnJr in thf' prom pnopar:niona 
ba•kf>t 1lrh·P, Yohu•h will conclude llrf' R:uul.y Goins, tit'k~lll; Drbbie 
wtth the annual glee club pro~tram Breon, dP('Or.ltJona; Ann Smith, 
on 0('C'f'm~r 20 in ILSN'mbly. cards; Cht"r)"l IU-ffi, chapProns; 

Thl' "Sih.'f'r Bt'lh" prom 11 to\Gf'Or,s:•· LoH>, bu1lt>tin boanb: and 

:: .. " he~~u:~.t ~~~~:;0~t tr.h~:a~~ Ot>;:;,.~,.~:;7~~- a~~~:;z~~~e~~told 
p.m. Mr. llorris Baii"S, &ehool band for SI JM'f p<>r.on. The cost for 
dir('('tor, and his proft'UlOnal band pl("tu,.,.., whkh must be paid ~
\\til proYidP thf' music. fort> the prom, .... ;n ~ $3.12 )K'r 

The hf.g1nning of th!" Christm.a.a .:oupl~. 
holida)·s ,.,ill mark thl" end of the Chnstm.u lhui.:al 
food basket dri,•e. The top five 1 The \'anit)· Gl~ Club, di~ 
homerooms whil:h han broup:ht in by llr. KPnneth \\'. John, 'frill be 
the moat food will be reto~tJ~iud pn nting thf' annual Chril•tmu 
1t the af~moon :ldembly. pro~m • ..-hi.:h 'lrill feature .spirit-

Prom Royally U3..l as ~rdl u popula.r Christmas 
__ ___ For the third )'ear, a prom lUnar .ongs.. 

.lnd queen will be el~ This Attompanilu for the giH dub 

FOOD FOR NEEDY-Adding food ond finilhint ,::,~: bt: ·~~:" ~;;;:::::, )"f'11.r the '"ot.e:rs will cast their •·ill bl!- Rniors llike Lees and 
bu~oh ••• ,ho11m•n of Mr. Ron Colo'1 hOII'I••oom. From l•ft ••• Jod D•nlon, bAIIo~ at the prom, and the king Suan Ha)·es.. 
Mr. Col•, ond Shoron Cr•btr.. . and quf"''n will be announc:ed a!ter Two of the ..,.l«tiOnJII 'lrill be ----'---"'-'==------------..::.:_::__:::::.:.::_.::::::..::::._:::::::::::::::..:::: t.aki>D from Handd'!! ~IH&iab.. lluoy 

Six Central Faculty Members Study 1::, ·;.~:~~~ ... :~ .;:.,;::"Lo"'" 
Tal)f'd Pro~• 

Team Teaching Methods at Kingsport O'h" .. IKti~ or •piritual mu.K tnclude '"Ho• Far b It to 

'1"bf!' Drumme-r Boy." 
A faculty commitl« recently ob-- on the Elimbethan J)f:riod. The o~tudy.'' Popub.r selections .-ill be "The 

By Terry Woods I Bethlehem,'" .. lnf.a..nt Holy" and 

aerv('d t('am teaching at Kin11· group then broke up into smaller 0 0. · ruaed b. th Sl•igh, .. '"Jinrte Bf'lls." and '"All 
will distribute them. port's -~~yns-Dennet.t High. Sch~l .IK'C"lionL" 0~~iu:e: :;s t~:p ac:bool i)t.M.I; I Want for Chri.Jtmu Is lly TTO 

com!eun~s· .. r:::;;i:s;:o~~ :n~~~ ~~:lu;aecu~~" !:~: ~~ "This division," _lli.u_ !lullennix "We •-ere amued to SH bo .. F~ :;:o-~ ..;n 1M> taped 

liCit llmitt'd to 'nlembers of a. later date. adde·d, "permitted mdindu~ drills. ~<moothly it operated," he stAted. by a !oral ndio station a.nd p~ 
chilli but il opened to thf' The investigating f'Ommittee f'On- ~he studen~ •·ere placed m ape- ''Thr l'IC"hool has onr ~100 st~ents. wnt~ ..-!l.b oth .. r )ora} hith .ICbool ....,t body." sist.e<l of Or. Edwanl A. Owens, f'l~l sections "'here the)' could ~ and there was n.'r')" httle no1se- be-- ::t.od collq-e p~ at a b.~r 

who -..ish to donate head of the scien.:e de)~oartment; l:f'l\·e spet::ial help or do indh;du.al lwf't'n ds.-· "' date.. 

brinl{ the m to room ;\lisa Ellen MullE'nnix, librarian; 
them Into an FDLA or Mrs. Va.IE'ne Wt>bb, typing instruc-

... .;.. _______ , ~~~~c~~~l. )~~~=ill:a~~ ~?;;if'\~-. 
Englil'lh tcacht>r; anti Mr. James 

Chris Keefe Wins City Pageant Title; 
Becomes Junior Miss of Chattanooga 

Woo.!, guidanf'e f'Ounselor. Senior Chris Kteff' y.-u crowned for the Chattanooga paganL )I ra. Caroi]·n Scha•rn, a 1951 
"Tht> JIUrpo!le of t('am tenf'hing." thf' 1!1G9 Chattanoo~ J unior Miss ,...-o other area pageants \\'ere C >tral .,...tu.:ate and s.bte.r of jun· 

ltr. WOCMI t•xplaint'd, "ill to pre\·f'nt at tht' But Ridge To\\'n Hall on ::t.l~ held Sovember 23: the North· r Ro!trwll ~ns. ..-u 2 ~ for 
dupti("ation of E'fforls.. Tea.:hen No,·embE'r 23 by lliu Ro)·al Jo Wf'st Ge-orgia. competition Yo""U st thP Ch:m.snoop pa~t. llrs. 
wo1·k only with that ll~Pf'f'l of Smith: 1968 :\!iss Ch~t~noop and Lake,·iey.· Hi~h Sc-hool a.nd W Sch:a .. rer, •bo is the_ 1. :\ln. 
tf'af'hing that thry know bt>:iit." a 1966 Centrnl gra.luatE'. . Soddy-Da.i.!y ~nt was ::t.t the Tennes...""'· beld the title o! li eu 

"For namplt'," hf' ~ntinu I. an~h:~,;~~;.i•l ~~E" ;:i·~~Xf'l:::: Sod•lr E.ltmtnl1r) School Chat~QCI(tJ:» ift 19a9. 

"onf' lNlf'h~'r taught a largt' J:"l'OUP titlr, romf"'tf"'l with twf'l\"e area 
J:"irls bd'ol"'l!' an audienf't' of approx
imatt•h 500. Tht• girls W("t'f' judgt'd 
on tht• b.'lall of tht•ir blt>nt, per· 

•nnlity. b.·nut~·. nnd poit«-

With tht' htlf' ('hri ''*"' oU•rftl 
a ~:!00 -.c:holano.hlp at tht l'nl\t'f"lli· 

SeniM Ginftt'l" Ny" wa~~o ("I'OWill"'l t)" (I( Ttnn,..uH at Ch:r.tt.anooga and 
quN"n of tht fint annuai ('ystit" a f.IOO bo..Jn,l. She il'l undt'<'itied about 
Fibt-o 11 llowl Gamt on No,· ... ml't't ("Ollt· .. ....,, but think "'-hE' .,.ill ar«"Jlt 
2!.! 1\t tht" llt1\illfhl Hit;h ~ hool thr hola ..... hiJl an.! attttlll l"'TC. 
fi1•ltl. Tht" winnintr of thi~~o p:a.g.-zlnt abo 

GlllJ:"t'r n"f:thl"'l this hont"lr bf.· ~ah• hf'r a rhtft(E' to bf.roomt the
("ll \l l'lt' 11hl' t(ll,\ thf' lnl"'t\'~'t numbt't l\l69 T<'llnt'af'f' Junior lli Thl' 
of ti<'krll to the bowl ,.lmt•. :\lr Tt•nnt'u.> )\1\!:t':ltlt. \\hkh w1ll tal.;e 
AI '11111'1", a m•·mbc-r of thf' C')llti(" plnr .. thlt mflllth at the T1\'0ii Tht-
1-'ibrofllll Bowl ('{lmmiltt,.., l'I'OWIIt'd ntrr, \\ill 1M' bi"NI•k•~t on tt1enston. 
thr 1\UI't'ft. In thl' t:tltnt Jl«''l h{ln of the ("On· 

All Hfltll("("otning quM·nll o( Hll lt•,t, Chri11 llai\J:" "A Rtal Nlff 
~~rhool~ ("Ontrtl<h'"'l (M thf" tttlr anti Cl:~ml.llikt', .. a l«tion from the 
11\'I"H'tl •• Gingl'l''t ntlt'n,\nnt dur- mu~IC"I\I CarouSt"l. 
lnJr thr half11nlt' ("1·n·nH-.nit' Chn• ha.s t.1._kt"n ,.('li<'f' I M 

" I t•njo)f'tl •••lling thl' ttckt•tli l"ot•· f"'"' Mr. D:t,·ld Pt-nnE'h1hr at 
f'AU 1 knt·w that all the- m1•0f')' ('pdf' C.;.nlll'rvah-.ry f\)r tht' pa._t 
not usNI h'~ tlrfn't.)" t' J'lt'n~t· of tht• th""" )'t'IU"Il. . . 
gamct it .-If "''Ultl l'ot" Ullt"'l ft•r a \It·. l..an-y J,-.hn,.,n, :1. \\ OXB 
worth)· cttUII'," Ginkfr lhlh••t nlllto ,,...,..,.,.,n~ht~ nt"tl M "~ 



Poe• 2 

Communications Barrier 
All of Central's classrooms come furnished with a 

blackboard, chalk and eraser, a teacher's desk, some 
books, and 20 to 40 student desks. Most of them have 
a teacher and 20 to 40 students, too. And most of them 
come equipped with an invisible communications barrier 
that puts the teacher on one side and the students on 
the other. 

The teacher sits up at that big desk, stares out at 
the students, and tries to teach them what he thinks 
they should know. On the other hand, the students look 
out the windows or write notes and occasionally catch a 
word or two from the teacher's lecture. 

The solution to the communication problem is really 
quite simple. It lies in the realization of the two words 
exchanging and understanding. 

When students are prepared for their lessons- when 
they know the facts about each subject-then they can 
exchange not only these facts but also the more _im
portant ideas and deeper, hidden meanings in the subJect 

mate~. exchange of ideas which takes place when a 
class is well prepared is the first step toward real com
munication and ultimately toward understandmg. -P.S. 

Giving- A Privilege 
G is for gifts, given unselfishly with the true spirit 

of love for mankind. 
I is for interest in others, which seems insignificant 

to some but which is actually the foundation of brother
hood. V is for value, the intrinsic worth of gtewardship. 

1 is for individuals, who must work together in 
order to improve the community. 

N is for needs, realistic necessities that some people 
cannot afford to buy. 

G is for ~atitude, a sincere "thank you'' from the 
recipients of rift&. GIVING is an essential part of everyday life. At 
Central, studenta can attain a spirit of giving every year 
by sacrificing time and donations to the Student Council 
food buket project. 

1t ia the responsibility and privilege of individuals 
at Central to see that the food basket project ia au~ 
ported fu11y - with a true spirit of giving to the less 
fortunate of Chatt&nool'a. -B. B. 

Toys for Toby 
We oat on the porch, Toby and I, and we talked. 
lnaide the litUe houae TobYa mother sat with the 

rrandparenta around the coal stove. Toby's father had 
deserted them when the little fellow was only three 
months old. 

There wu a rusty, tw~wheeled waaon overturned 
ill the barren yard. The screen door behind me waa hang
in• on oae hinp. 

''Toby," J asked, "what do you want for Chriatmu ?" 
"A bike! Or a new wqon. But I won't get it. Mama 

saya we can't afford nothin' much," he ai1hed, resting 
hil chin in hil dirty littl• hands. 

"What did you get lut year?" 
"Nothin'." 
"Nothin&" at all r 
••wen, I JOt aome candy. An' eomebody wive me 

some shoe&. An" aome people brung us a buket of food. 
That ... all." 

I muat admit now that both Toby and thil conven&· 
tioD are imuinarJ. But I'm sure that without mucb 
trouble I could find a lot of Tobys in Chattanoop. 

That Ia wb7 th• Harin• Corpo and Central'• FBLA 
are .....,_m. "''oJI for Tota." 

-T.II. 
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Spotlight on Seniors 

Pauline Boyd, Reuben Justice Display 
Interest in Careers Involving People 

By Beth Jeffers 

People lnttr!:ll Pauline Boyd 
and ReuMn Juatlce In different 
ways. Pauline wanll to help people 
0.1 a doctor; ReuMn wo.nt.a to work 
with them aa a teacher. 

Central's National Ach ievement 
Merit Scholo.nhip Semi· finalist , 
l)auline will take pre·medicol train· 
ing at Middle Tennessee. State Uni
venity. 

Fteuben, who teachea a Sundny 
School eta .. of young boys, plnnl to 
mojor In education. 

Pauline emphaaiud, "I want to 
be a doctor--not ao much Cor the 
money but for the chance to help 
people. Dot:ton are needed all over 
the world." 

"I 1et a ldck out of teaching 
Sunday Sc-hool, and I like woridnc 
with people," Reuben explained. 
"Teaching ac.hool Ia the best way 
to ~omblne these two." 

He continued, "I'm not 1oing kl 
play profe .. ional football because 
I'm not. big enough or fast enough." 

Pauline has taken business cour-
sea, belonga to FBLA, and Intends 
to minor In bus\ne .. in college. She 
also holda membership In the Bible 

/HSIOE OUTLOOK~ 

I Bad T~p!c_ . H 
ForBad Day g 
By Tommy Mathis 

Friday the thirteenth may not 
be a rood day to talk about it. but 
tbt second quarter is quic.klJ draw· 
inl to a dose. 

I know, it seema that we I(Ot our 
fint...quarter report c.arda just the 
other day. We'ye been too bUSJ to 
notlN how fast time ia pauinr. 

We've been busy llll'ilh dub meet· 
inca and dub projeeta, r.ommittee 
reporta, dates, ball pmea, home· 
work, tenn ..-pen, and clothing 
and food driva. 

Too manJ of ua have been too 
bu.q datinc to do homework. Too 
many hue bet'n too buaJ readinr 
TV to do term papers. And too 
many have bet'n too buay rodinr 
comka to pnpare book reporta. 

ADd we're rolna to be buay for 
the real of the quarter. The food 
basket drive Ia atlll pine on. Then 
there'll be the Chrlatmaa prom, 
holldaJa and ahoppinr, and the 
military N.ll. And the quarter vdll 
be over. 

In thia "too buaJ" aoclety, aome· 
thinr had to rive a littla - and I 
chink It waa education. 

rldiculouol7 

Club. wna givl:'n the Most Valu:~.b!t P. 
Pauline confided, '"I wontf'<l to er A\\ Ord for the Cystic Fib tlf1 

be in an organiution that ndvo- Oowl game, named to Tht C.: 
co ted the love or God. I olso wonted nooJ:a Tim u :tnd the Ch 11 
to be with Christlon young people ~II'WII · F'r r-e Prua aU-tit~ ...... 
10 

thot from them I can lenrn ond nwnrded an honornb1e m~ 
better woys to expresa myself." on the Associated Preu all~ 

For his skill In football, Reuben teom. ~ --

Dour McVeJ, 1H7·68 newa editor 
for the Dlrtet and '88 Central rrad· 
uate, haa been Mice~ to tel"Ye on 
the Prasident't Council at David 
LJpacomb Collep. Tha Council eon· 
alata of campua leadan who meet 
~lariJ with the coller-e pret)d("nt 
to euban .. ncrutlona and ldeaJ. 
Douc won h1a placa In tha orpnt

satlon betauea of hla potiUon u 
preaident of Millllon Emphult • . 

Formar Central foot.Hll player 
Bobbr Ett.u kiektd a wiMinl 364 

J•rd field pi to take the Atlanta 
Fa5eont t.o a 1'7-14 Yictory over thtt 

ChlearoBeara. 

....... .,. 
PN\IIIrA.d¥11« 
Prl111h11 A • ., .. .,.. 

l)ectlllbor IS, 1968 

Spanish Club 
To Sell Pins 

For Project 

IN OUR NEW LOCATION 

tfut/i1 - lli.Ju~ti.J, Jttc. 
IIAIMIID IIIOAD • U•ooos 

Orona• lloato• linat 

"' 
FISCHER-EVANS 

JEWELERS 
tOIMo.htS..... 

s;.,.. 1169 
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Rifle T earn Battles CMA Tomorrow Time Out 
With Jake 

Squad Remains 
Without Loss 

In 3 Matches 
Tomorrow nixhl. the <A-ntral 

rinf'mcn, with victorif'a over Science 
Hill, Tennf'AIN! Military Institute, 
and Columbia Military Acadf'my 
al~ady luck~ undf'r their belU, 
trave-l to ColumbiA, Tf'nnc!«<rc, for 
a ~tum duf'l with CMA. 

Th~: aharp"hoolf'nl, pacrd by jun
Ior Crnig Drotht'rs' pcr!eet aeon' 
in tht" prone ~ilion and overall 
ecore of 255, OOgtd Seitmce Hill 
988-931. 

"I think that 1 should fino a 275 
bt-fore the rnd of tl11' II"JU:on," com
mrnt('(l CMlilt afl<'r thr matc::h . 

Following Brolht'n was Howanl 
ThomiUI, who rin-d a 253. Doth 
Law"'nce Wilbourn and Da,•id 
Howt>ll came in with 240. 

A Manager Must Be . . . 
Don' t be surprised to see Harold Downs, Tommy Sed. 

mnn, Sammy Sedman. John Wilson, Keith Rievley Do . 
Ray, and Ronnie Ray s miling now that football s~aso~ 
over. • 

Don't be surpri sed to see Bobby Dyer and Clyde M 

b~~k~~:alfr~:a"s~nw~!~ ~!~~~ot eyes and frowns now ;: 
The first seven are footbn ll .mnnngers, and the last 1 

are basketball managers. All mne probably work at 1 "' 
as harcl ns any player you can show me yet receh·e 1~ 
or no glory. 

A manager must be a doctor. psychia trist, co:~ch j 
tor, and mother. ' Ui-

He has to tape ankles and tend to other injuries a pia· 
might receive during n gnme or pmctice. He has lo ~·~ 
clothes, sweep floors, and keep things in orde1·. 

The managers have to try to keep up the team spire 
when the players are down. But, ahove all , a mnn·1ger m 
be patient. He must be willing to work late into 'the ni: 
and on Saturdays. 

Not All Work 

"Aithou,c;-h all ml"mbenl of thf' 
t.c-nm are cnpablt', Brotht'ra haa :al
ready fired, and Wilbourn ahoultl 
fil'l.", a perft'Cl scort" of 100 in the! 
pronto poaition," <:ommentcd Ser· 
~ro.nt Luttt'l'll. "BrothC'rs hall tired 
a 100 and 99 in mat<:h<'a thi!'l y<'ar, don'tS~j~kalih;s~·~~~~g~I?S ~~:~'t mp~!ye. managers dull bon 
and Wilbourn shot a 99 l:ut year." -'loot• lit tollett Ge~ft•"•Y 

Earlier thla IS('IUIOn the Poundrr FI~ING SOUA~M.'"ben of Conlrtl', undof .. tod riflo t01'" p•uto in Probably Ont! reason the Pounder c:~gers had such a hp 

~::~.~~~:,.;,::,A .~;·~~m:: f~f~:~i:::.;~'i!;~::.::~;~:~ :::l'.::~;.!:;;.,'.~': .. "c •• ~::::•w:,~·.:;;: ~~~·~~~~~}1 J,~~~· :,:;}o~·~=~~· ~~:"ci~~~~~~;;c~d~~:~r; hu,.. 
all came- in with Kores of 243. The g:1d managers, o.n the other hand, got their ~idi 
David Howell wna just on(' point ( O R d B k b,Y swampmg the East R1dge managers 24-13 at Centnr 
,.;., with 242. agers own e an . field house. 

TAll v.-:ui nrxt to ran to the- I . . You don't see many doctors, psychiatrists, coac 
Pound('n 936-907. u-adin"' th ...... -a.)· Bow tO Hustll'n' Tl'gerS Jamt.ors, or, mothers that can play that well these dars. 
for Ct'ntrnl was Dnvid Howell with 

~um:· inB~~~ L:·~~ ~!~':r:: By ~yton Jackson G1rls Volleyball Tournev 
plat('d fourth with a 

220
, Central stopped a Jut mmute fore the Poun.den. got of!. a shot B • 1\T • J 

The- team memM-n fire trom c::omebnck att~mpt by Red. Bank for nnd ne_ver relinquished thetr lend. rln:gs 1 •OISe From Gym 
three po.itiona: l)·ing nat (prone), a 49-48 opemnr rame v1ctory but McGill and Fluellan It'd the ~en· • 
knet'ling, and standing. Sinc::e thl' f('\1 t.h~ ~ext night to Howard'a trnl at~k with 14 and 12 pomt.a, " _ 

1 
B~ ~haron }UcGIII and Gayle Young 

prone ia the atc-adif'at po.~ition, the llustltn T1ge~ ~-43. . l'e!lpe<:llvely. Jlowa~ us~ a well· Sr~ 1~ up. H1t It ovt>r! Is .the l t'~Wn to piny as n membn of 
firer hu the best c::hance to ac::hie\'e Lnrry MeG til .cored 27 pomt.a bnlanccd attack w1th mne men U)' r111g1ng through the phya•cnl team. She must \('nnl holl: to 
tht- perleet .core. and ktopt the Poundera &hud of getting in on the KOring. Mardell Nluc::ation duses during thto round the ball and pln<:E' it wht-rt 

The at.arnling would be the weak- !ted ~ank wi~h some clut<:h f?ul F~nlay w:u' high point man for the robin volleyball tournament, wanta it, must haw• n goo.! 
eat position, and theretore it would ahootmg late 111 tht- gamf'. Behind T1g('n w1th 11. The tourney, whic::h bfogan No- IK' t'V(', anti muat show Rood 1 

n>!lult in thr lowest IJ(:Ore. th(' shooting of McGill and the re- Central's junior vanity buket- \'t'mbt'r 25 and \~,'ill end Decem~r mnnship," Miss Lovrll ~tatfd. 
bounding of Nathaniel Hunter and 1>411 team,c::onchcd by l\lr, Ron Cole, 20, ia bt'ing played in ltln. Mar- ~l n. Hamma<: k and Min 

Sports Scope Rudolph Chambliu, the Purple hu a rec::onl of 0-2 losing to Red guret Hummac:k'• and Mila Ann t('ath, tmin, and auperdse 
~gers held a 30·19 lead at half· Ba~k 39-32 and to Howan:l 47--40. Lo\·~11'• g)'m daasea. There are ball games. Thry aho-.· st 

Wre~~tlinr time. Jimmy Barger, Anthony Crut.C':h· five teaml in ('Vf'ry period. how to .core- a nd plar. Also. 
0«. 7-At Cleveland. 4:00 After a 1l~w thi~ quarter the e~, Ri<:hanl Dun_c:an, nnd Arthur •rt'anll will l'emain in continuous explain the g('nrrnl rules or 
fk.<:.. 19-Al Soddy-Daisy 4:00 Lions poured 1n 21 po1nt1, pac::ed .by Fmth It'd the jun1or aquad. com,)t'-tition until all the teama hnve gn mt' . 

..:~u~etball gamu are :~~~rn~~~eR;~:::\~~!<'~~II a point CENTRA~~,.~,·~~rGG:.m:1 • '-" '· played one another at least one F---------l 
?========""I Fouls plague-d the Pounder quin· Ckoombll• 7, Hunt ... I, Matllet" 4,'ii.-- timt'. ~j ~ 

:·~, ;,~.~~~~:~~".v.~:~·;i.~;:: =~~· .. ~:.~·~~·~p":"::-El:.:.~";" •· •• ;:::·:i,':! •• :~.:. ·~::!.:~;·:. ~ ffll ~· 
«ill all fouling ouL C&NTRALRI~;.~~~~~~: ln.WrmUl t. ~~:n w:l~\e w~:~t' in t-ach gym ~ ~ , 
b!~"":~he~:e:i<:~o~l~\~;~~~n::l~ ~~~l;·D 7~:~~Fin::: ~:~:M :: "A good \'Olleyball player must ~======;;;:;;;j PTA 

SUPPORT YOUR 

The- TigN .. Kor~l four points be- ~·k~A.'·R!~: 1~·,.r:~./i J•rk.ton '· 

I=======! I HONDA SALES & SERVICE HQLSUM WADE AUTO PARTS E>st Chattanoor•. Tennessee 

W F ll BREAD 2200 ~~~!..... Phone~~~~~.~~'sw 
2305 DoosoN An~ Telephone 622-3139 

!~======~====== at 
1070 

SO.OOO WATTS 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTIN6 600DS CO. __ .. .,.... 
711 Chony .. --

YIIIIIII'IS.III 
622 Mortet Street & Easfgote 

CoMplete Outfitten for Young 

-5-1921 

FIIST 111 FASIIIOM 

l'ltOM£ ~211 
FOI Ill STOlES 

pizza villa 
3607 ll: lnggold ll:ood 

Phone 629·3311 
Cloted Every Monday 



ttonor is Synonymous 

With Central Spirit 

Royal Couple 
To Highlight 
Holiday Prom 

National Bellamy Award W inner for 1963 

CENTRAL HIGH S HOOL, CHATTANOOGA. TENNE EE, DECE~IBER 20. 196~ 

Varsity Glee Club To Present Christmas Program ; 
To Sing Secular, Religious Selections At 2 0 ' clock 

R) T~Tr~- Wood~ 

A 1'\f"Ction of poJ'Iular Chriltm:~o To·llo· t r,,, 1 Tulin~:,.": Ahn.:~ 1--.m

mu ic "'ill hi~:hlight thf' \':"""'''> b<'rt. "\\hat Ch•l<ll• Th•·""; Caro
Gie-e Club' annual Chri11tma"' pro- h n 0:\nr,- -·~Jo-.·J•- 11 .. \y R:al,.-." 
grnm thi!ii llftl'moon at:! o'clock Su-.,n Ha~""· "Oh, llnl) Stt:-ht~; 

Thl' ~ng11, chOIIf'l'l hy )\r. K'"n· Th• .,Ja Col•·m:tll, "Su·N't Lotllo· 
l'l~lh W John, mu~it t\t'fl3rtml.'l'll Jh•U~ 1\1>) ", \':U\C'}" f• to•r, .. Thr 
hl'acl, inclu•ll' both ar<ular anti l"f'li- F•r•t ~1'1<'1"; L•n•b WHtbroolt. 
giou11 Jeltction!l. ''So\Nll ~ight''o :mol nnnru Nt>rri•, 

The program to M sun~; by thf' .. Whitr- Chru-tma'\." 
choir il com~ or the followin.:: Rf'('k}· Cool. anti Jan To·mplf'tan 
"How Far II It to "'Ill llln~ ws.h·rr n .. n .. •· Aa:om-

B~thlf'hf'm !" Paul Chri!ltianHn p:l!O) in:: th,. ~inJ:rf"!< •nil ,,. ·"•ninn 
"A Very Mf'r-ry llikf' Lf'.H and SuQn H.:I.)"H. 

Chri1tma1" Dot and Dick Gi\Mrt Uadio J'rr-MniJ.hon 

=~n!:"~h:~for). o;·~~eund Rubbra Th .. p1"1"t'4"nution "'ill '"' upc-d 
Lord" from Handel'• ~haiah rlurin~ .:1." ,.mhly for thf" Chri,.tma.!l 

"Hallelujah proJ:"r.tm on ~·~PO blio Sun•l.:l.! 
Chorul" from Handel'• lleuiab aftt'moon :r..t - o clod.;. Sf'vf"n othr 

'"The Little Drummu h•_ch M:hool am\ collrS:::f'. cboru~ 
Boy" Harry Sim~n,. "'11\ perfonn aftt'r Ct'ntnl • pn.-.rn-

"The Slf'igh" Konunts tat~~:;1 ,.001 W"i\1 M di mi .. OW'\1 from 

Provam Chann school at the complrtion or th• 
Mr. John .said or hil choices for p~ra.m ~u·~ol •·ill t'lol l"f'tum Cor 

the program, .. We've b«n &iving clu.."""' until Janu.;try 6 

__,..,.,.. ~ J;-., ••••• 
VOCAL PARTIC.,AHTS-~'"'IM" of the V,.Wty G! .. O.b whe wa ,;.,, ;,. 
tod•r'' •n•mbly prot""' ere, from left, Li11d1 GriHi11, 5•"" H•r•'- D_,., 
Norril, '"" ~i\e L .. , . 

f'ithu Handel'• Meui•h or a can· Officf'l"!! of th,. gl~ club •·ho ..-ill 
t.at.a for the last 12 to 14 years. .:1.1110.i~t in thf' annu.2l p~ntation 
and we wanted to have a change." ano }like t...ffs. p~"lrnt; R()Ct..n:a 

Soloilll and th~r selections an Cook, ~P~"'i.tt'nt; anol Linob. 
Linda Gritrin, .,Oh, Thou That Griffin. ~~K~tary-trf'a.-<qJ,t"f'r. 

Coming Events 

January 9-Self!Ction of af'.nior 
superlative. in af'.nior Engli1h 
daues. 

January 9-.,Good New1" 
singers in auembly. 

January 15, \G-SI'!meste.r 

Mmeste.r. 
Jonual')' 20-Rt'port card day. 

January 21-TI!nnusee Tf!Ch 
Band in auembly. 

January 22-Unh·ersit)' of 
TenneUH Band in a&Mmbly. 

January 23-Middle Tenn~sa« 
Stlltl'! Unh•enity Band in 
u ... oqombl)'. 

Cadets Select Five Queen Candidates 
For Presentation At January 16 Ball 

By ~tarianne Tinker 

Highlighting t.be annual Military they sponsor. Tbe candidate~ •e~ -rhe bo) .. a.n . to we:ar thf'ir 
Ball will be the ennming of the chosen from the list of militarY ,.;nter uniforms Wlth •·bite slurt." 
Military QuMn from one of five sponson.. and four-in-hand lifo«., and tlat": J:"irt: 
candidates self!Cled by the eadd1: Aft.er the holiday1 the eadell will ~uld .-ear after-fi~ :attu·e, 
Ginger N)·e, Debbie Phillips, Cheryl \"'t~ on the quee.n. The girl l"f't!.'f'iv- sotatf'd SGY Robert Hall 
Reed, Debbie Senterfit.., and MKhell'! ing the highest number of votes ... \s in P"'''ious ,.nn.. U... PN 

••ill M quMII and the other four ..-ill ..--r no Oo..-el"!!," empb:a...qud 

The ball for ROTC eadeU and will_ make up _the ~rt.. 5~.:~~~\:att- ,..ill bf' l"f"''trictrd to 
thl'!ir dates will be! held Janu&ry 16 T1eket.s, •~h ..,n cost 50 anls hil;'h ~hool J:irls.. All thocw ,..ho 
at the t'nitf'd SUtet Anny Rewrve per person, ...,u P on •lf' Janua?' ,-l..clt to hrin.: .late"" rrom doole; 
Anno!')'. Offic::l'!n will serve u u- 6. A photographer -.·i.U tab P~- other th;an Central mu'l fill out 
('Orts Cor the queen c::andidate whom lUI"''!I of c::oupla form!< •hich ma}· be obtauu<jl from 

the orr~~ 
Bt'«iot~ the ero..-ninJ: of tM 

queen by Principal W Hobart 
).hUQp , othn a«:lJ'riti•s o( lhe. 
f'\'l'Tiln~ andu•Se ~ p~Utton of 
dnn.r rrivo and th,. Wl'\'tiiS: of """ 
fn-~hmf'~l..._ annou""' ~kt- H&l.l 

).Jr. ).Jo...r. Balr...,l'C:hct61 b:a.nd dt
rtrt<~r, au•l hi' pi"Qfr 'tlllnal ba!lod 
,.,u rren.lf' th• mu .. ic:: for the -1! 

afb.ir. 
CQmnuttf'f' r.ha,,_rt w.-ho ha~ 

bf<1-n nartl<"'d to t....lp lrt r"'roan.tion 
a !'I' L' nn CarT. rntrrtainrMnt: We:s 
Gollib.ftd. df'Coor:ltJGII'<; Da\·id .-\ ~ 
l,.y, lK~P\'<; anof BarT)" ()dom, ,.... 

( rnent..._ Spo f"'i. of thftlt of· 
fi<-Pr<; ..,u ._ t the eommittf't 

('hatrT:!.rn. 

-wt- h~P" u ma.J\3" ead•ts as ca.n 
v. ill «-rn"." q,id S~t.. Hall OtM.r 
than the n..ku ~ th~tu datt'S., all 
th.- fan&h~· and auLu.rr aodn.n 
ary irn;tf'd.. 

In put >~ the \ltlit&JT 8:all 
uol'\-.d .... u annual f'Ootu.nc:tioft fw 
City Hii:h Sdaoo& aM c~tn.J 

_, "' J ~, "~., ('a.ku. 'W"- tM CitY ROTC was 

ROTC ROYAllY ~•'••'' •••·' "1 1 ~• h'l &. ,,.. ~'"""' u•¥.ti•t.' d.1 bandtd. U.. ~ nw,tiD'OM U 
Ch•tyl ..... M·c"'•'• r.~t , ~ D•bb..t s.~~•·r;t '"" O•bbi• f' P.'- Net a c.e.tral tu.nc:tiOD OD17· 
''c.twt• .. i• "'"''~ N,e 
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As God Gave, So Give 
Spotlight on Seniors 

Courtney Mcinturff, Becky Rievley 
Think People Should Accept Obvious "For God so loved the world that He gave His only 

begotten Son . . . " 
Almost all students have memoriz.ed these familiar 

lines at some time in their lives. But after constantly 
repeating the verse, they have forgotten the basic idea 
of self-sacrifice which makes its meaning so wonderful. 

Almost 2000 years ago, the story of God's gift to the 
world began when He showed His love for all mankind 
by sending His Son into the world. 

With only five days left before Christmas, we are 
going through all the motions of giving gifts - from 
purchasing to delivering. But is the important part of 
Christmas - love - still within us? 

During the remaining week before Christmas, we, 
as children of God, can develop the true spirit of love 
that He has shown to us. For just as God gave His Son, 
so much a part of Himself, we must give of ourselves to 

"Ourselves" does not mean money or jewels of similar our fellow m::m. 

material gifts. It does not necessarily mean food, cloth~ 
ing, or other donations given just because they are 
tnking up space in the house. 

"Ourselves" means something personal. Although 
we cannot equal God's great gift, ~e have the ~a_Pacity 
to give Jove; and this can be mantfested by g1vmg to 
others the kindness, respect, and understandmg we, too, 

-B. B. desire. 

Old Custom Lives On 
"Janus om 1: oiliest of potentntes! 

Forward 1 look and backward and below. 
I count - as god of avenues and gates -

The years that. through my portals eome and go." 
-Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 

January honors Janus, as the Roman god of door~ 
ways. Early Romans believed that the outcome of a year 
depended on the blessing Janus bestowed upon it. But 
before he would bless, the mortals had to write New 
Year's Resolutions. 

They had to look over their actions of the past year 
and decide what they did wrong and what they needed 
to improve. Then, resolving to do better in the coming 
year, they rec.>rded resolutions on slips of paper. In an 
elaborate ceremony, they sent the resolutions to Janus 
by burning the bits of paper. 

Using both faces to look backward and forward, 
Janus observed the honesty of the people in judging 
their own actions. If they had been truthful, he would 
bless their year. 

Years ago, Romans quit sending Janus their New 
Year's resolutions, but people today are still writing 

them. Janus wants mortals to think about what they write 
in their resolutions and purpose to keep them. They 
ahould incorporate the hindsight and the foresight of 
Janus in chooaing the resolution which will better them 

Sen iors Courlnt'Y )tclnturrr and 
Hl~kr ltill'\lt>Y agree thnt people 
shouhln't look for hi thlen meanings 

in e\•en ·thing. 
Courlnf')' mus('(l, " People ore too 

!llt'rious; they look too ,Jeep. Th(')' 're 
olwoys tt·ying to find too much 
beneath the surlac:e." 

8KkY agret'tl. "Even ·body looks 
for things that oren't there. They 
want to find o. menning untlerneo.th 
when they should aec:epl things os 

tht!)' are." 

By Beth Jeffers 

Although both stutlt:nts rt:nli:r.e 
JM'ople 1\rl' not perfect, tht:Y enjo)' 
being with them anti plan to work 
with them in their c::u·eers. 

Courlnt<)' thinkll it would be fun 
to work with )'oung people ns n 

teacher. 
IJKkY wants to be D bf!nutieian 

or n fl orist- She u plain('(\, "I likt: 
to work with my hant\1'. To be 
teo.\1)' ho.pp)' , I hnve to be able to 
communic:nte with people." 

Cour!ney nn!.l Bt<kY nre involved 

_,.....,--,Jim"" hroa••· 

'NOI QUITI'-Courlnoy Mcinturff prololh •' .. c~ Rio.,\oy pr•cliul hor gift· 

w••ppinOJ ~~i\11 on kim. 

Russell Hunts lor Gilts; 
Waits lor St. Nicholas 

By Linda Westbrook 

:~~~\~ !'.m:ln )· Jll'Oph• in &t'hool a..,.. 

Courl nt•Y JKH" t i~i~atf's in th "' 
Club~ ' mnn )' act1ntirs. At :ht:: 
man of thl' commillCt' to bu 
sign for thP ni'W Khoo\, h~ t~ 
~~~nn\~:.' pl"ic:l'l an.t ht:~dt tl! 

Hc is t1·easurcr of thr Ra:i 
StaH, nn exec~ll \"1' mrmbrr or t!t 
S~ut lcnt Co~nc1l , \'ic:e-pn:•sidtnt 

~;~h:n~e~~~;'oml, ami n mt~ 

th:s;~,:~ ~~c:~~:~~i~~s:~~~:ts~:: 
tlon' t get hi-hint\ anything 100 
ct:~t : th~y just form their ! 
opm1ons , Courlnt>y obS('t\·td. 

A11 ll t'Cretnry of the Tri-H,l 
Rt'Ck)' helped s(' t up a constittt 

;~~h i~\ o~:~:::ic::;s ~~~i1 ;r 
S()('iety, FBLA , Guidance Sll! 
nnd Usht'r Staff and is an ftft. 
t ivc mf"mber of Student Coutd 

!~SIDE OUTLOOK :::::::: ... 

H Holidays·· 
\\ Rest for Weary 

By Tommy Mathis 

I'm t ired of taking ttsts 
heari n3" lectures; ani.! s 
nbout 3:15 t his afternoon, 11 
frt>c - fo r D week or so. 

So during thl' ' -nc:ation 111 
ably gl't a part time job. And 
chores for me will tum up 
the houAe. 

All O\'er the world, Nye Wore 
Chri1tmas day, there v.-111 be Few 
Little boys nnd girb who 'A-ill not 
be awaiting the arrival of St. 
Nicholas. 

Ever)' Brother(s) and sister will 
glndl)' Pyle into bed at. 9 o'doek 
Sharp to wait. for Santa Claus. 

Sitting on the Dannport, Mother 
and Dadd)' list-en to a Christmas 
Carroll, watc:h the Wood on the fire 
Burn into ashes, and eat roasted 
Chesnult(l). They are unaware of 
the small Hunter, searching for 

toys. 

in the year to come. - B. J. Parents have Loving(\)') p\oeed 
Heap11 of Green. red, and While 
eandy Caine( a) in children's Christ.. 
mu Baskettt'(l) . 

Ruaell'• Lively dog, Prine~ 
bites the boy's Len a Little too 
hani, making him hit. the Wall. 
Mom and Dad come running to 
Fine(d) the eause of the noi.e. 

Merry Chri1tma1? 

Jn one houn Ruawll climbs 
Oo.-n(s) from hi1 bed to Hunt for 
a trace of hla Fifte prtaenU. To his 
aurpri.e he linda only eo-• for 
his slater, a Bishop for his brother'• 
ehess set, and a Button for his 
moth('r. 

The snow)' Cole Weather(a) eon~ 
tinues, and the lbrdl-son finally 
goes to sleep. 

Aftt:r a LonJ night. of waiting, 
JluNl'll finally awakens to the 
smf'll of Baeon and egg• and find s 
a house full of Prlce(leu) toys. 

Movies Feature Actors 
As Liar, Lion, Scientist 

The last thr.e full-length moviea achf'duletl for the year inelude a 
m)·sten·. a eomt'dy, and a aclenc:l'·fldlon thriller. 

The Boy Cried ~f urder, to be> ahown January 8, Is a IUIP"nst· J'IllCkrd 
drama abo~t a . )·oung boy who oflc>n tell• \ln. Consf'<!Ul'nt\y, his 
JlUf'nts don t bthe\·t' him when ht sa)'l h" haa wltneuNI a munit'r and 
that the murdf'rer Ia afttr h\m. 

On Ff'bruary 19, Flufry, a situotlnn comt'd)', will be shown , Tht 
taiC"nta of FluHr, an un\ion-1\kf' lion, t'omblned with tht' at'llnl of Tony 
Randall and Shlrlf')" Jonf'l, mlkf' a hlladnu11 Jtory 

Anothc>r ~lf'nt'P·flellon n•o,·if', The Tlmt' 'l•t'hlnl', Is achNiulf'd for 
lta_rch 18. Dl'rlnnlnK at thl' tum of thl1 ('PnlUI")., thla film relatf's tht 
al\,f'nturous rslllndl'l of an lnn•ntor tf'Rt\nr hla orla;lnal time mnt'hin,. 

;ho,. ~::';~ht~~~!~;;:~~·· thf' M'if'nllllt journtoys throua;h tlmf' by t-nt
1
•rlng 

Pla}t•cl by Rod Tll)·lor, lhl': lnnmto1· finally e:cr~rlf'ners llf•• In thl' 
)·f'al' 802,";'01 and flncb hlmttlf wrll •uhtd to thnt t'f-ntury. Hf' rrtuml 

!~rl~~~r b;~:!,;~~~ rnllu•s thnt hr will br happy nnl)· It hf' l'i'turns to 

f.dltto,...ln·Chl'f 
" ..... ,. " Edllo>t 
Edllnrl•l J:<ilt<•t 
f",..lllU Edl!nr 
1'1•••-f"utut• t:dlwr 
6Pt>rlll &dll" r 
N•w• FAilOr 
Plt t u r ~ Editor 
E•d••n• • Editor 

REPORTERS 

~,.lA ,., 

t'ocultr Ad• l•~ 
Pr\llltn• Ad.,!-1..-

Two Juniors 
Relate Ideas 
In Magazine 

Plumbing & Heating Company 
)olo4' III.AIN£11;0 II.OA.D 

otA.TTANO()(;A, TL'INn [f 
6U -Hll 

NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION 

Gtl'it'l Aut(;, - lJiJuttiJ, jnc. 
l6U IRA\foiUD RO.t.D . 624-000S 

AI 
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JEWELERS 
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-=···· ··· Un ere assmen F - _ _ 

Prepare Play - · __ 
For February 

Champion Staff Reveals 
1969 Senior Superlatives 

o1 Marianne Tinker 

'J'hirteen juniors will perform in 
melodroma "Seven Keys to 

:Wpate," the junior play to be 
ted February 21, announccli 

~. c. Robbins, director . 
The Jis girls and seven boys who 

memberll of the cast include: 
;;eartha Quimhy .. Jean ic Hammo_nds 
FJlie Quimby ..•........ _.Dcboro.h W1lcy 
y(Jl)iam )fagee.. ....... ... Steve Meyer 
llarJ Norton ... -- ..••... Sandy Doane 
airs. Jthodes-----·····-Carolyn Chaney 
lim Carpn .............. Jim Stmtigos 
[.GOIP.---· .. ········· .. .Steve Creswell 
'~'bon!~~ Hayden .... Layton Jackson 
Jollft Bland---······· ... Henry Radford 
)IJta Tbonthill... ___ _ Jan Templeton 

)'den...---··-· ....... Scott Phinizey 
Jial Kennedy... . .. Rick Wade 
{}wMI' of Baldpate ...... Vicki Alden 

Prodoction staff members are 
,\'idltant dim:tor ....... . Gaylc Young 

i:_~=~~~~~.~~~:· l~~~; 
lbb-IP-~----· .. ·- ..... Becky Cook 
rr-ptera. ····-···Gayle Young 

Vicki Alden 

Till play is George Cohan's 
&daplltioll of the novel by Earl 
Dur Jiatn. The plot is centered 
UIDiJir, Jlaree, a no\'elist, who 
...... a bet with the owner of 
BIIIJdt tan that he enn write 
a!lllfla a day . 
.._. .. bin, a summer resort in 

1111 -lalns, is chosen us the 
iaM ftr )(r. Magee to work be· 
- Ia the winter it is supposed 
toMa ... Dtlfdspot. 
-rile plaJ hu proven to be one 

t1 tlla ..... nding dramatic SUC· 

JBOdern times," r-emnrked 
n1 about the recent. 

JI"'Chadion. 

By Patricia Sheetz 
Barbara Button and 0;1.\;d Aah- bP rPvealed when the four-year 

ley have bt>en ll€'ii'Cted by the 1969 honor stutlt'nll! :lrP announced after 
Senior Clal's as their Torchbearers, :\11"!1. PaulinP Ellis, registrar, com
announces ~!iss !llinnie Lee Mor- pll·l~>ll th(' tabulation of the senio"' 
gan, sPnior claJlll sronsor, and thP ~r:u\ps for st'\"l'n 5E'mesters. 
Champion Staff. In a special section of the Cham-

Disclosed today for the first time, 11inn, each of thr 11uper!ative couples 
the other senior superlati,·es are will he shown in one of the scenic 
Leadership, Debbie Phillips and ur-ns of Chattanooga.. 
Larry :\IcGill: Ser.·ke, Debbie Sen- The Ton:hbe:1rers' picture will 
terfit and J immy lndenni!l; De- 3\so appear 'A;th the inscription, 
pendability, Brenda Cook and Joe '"He who beart'th a ton:h shadoweth 
DoY."IIs. himself to gh·e light to others." 

~lost Likely to Succeed, Patricia These superlatiYes "t>mhr:LCe all o! 
Sheet:~; and David Alonso; Most thf' other superlati\•e honors," )liu 
Athletic, Charlotte Forrester ancl )!organ e~plained. 
Tim Thornhill; Best All Round, r\ominations tor the senior bon
Ginger Nye and Ronnie Holder; 0n1 were made on Thu~y. Jan
Most Courteous, Cheryl Reed and uary 9, through the senior English 
Harold Downs. classes. A committee composed of 

Wittiest, Norma ) filler and J ake )liu :\~organ, )I rs. lla.xine Wil
Arbes; Most Talented, Susan Hayes Iiams, Champion ad,;ser, two fen
and )like Lees; Neatest in Appear- tur-e editors, and the editor-in-ehief 
a nce, Kathr Moss and Wes Gilli- of the Champion counted the ,·otes. 

_,t.ola br JhnmJ •••9••· land; and Friendliest, )l icheh.• The boy and g-irl 111·ho receiYed the 
SUPERLATIVE LAYOUT- Debbie Morton •nd Am.nde Rhodll work lo perf.d Tinker and Reuben J ustice.. highest number of \"otes in each 
the fin el leyout fot the llnior ouperleti.-e oedion of the Chempion. The •-holo-h' p rl ,. ·11 --- •·•- .. ro--• ~-
---------------------=_:~::::::::::::··:::•:..:ru::pe::::::•_::"_:·"::_::~::: --=Each ~=~ati;;' se~~~Y the 

Mrs. Reba Fults To Head Committees students has a lso been approYed by 
the administ.r:ltion. 

For Election, Activities of Senior Day 
One senior commented, .. ln ,-ot

ing for the senior superl.ati'\'"es, I 
tried to pick the ones who an bt:st 
qualified and not neeessa.rily the 
mo:::t popular." Senior Day elections ";11 take 

place February 17 under the super
vision of Mrs. Reba Fulll!, general 
chninnan of Senior Day, states 
Principal W. Hobart Millsaps. 

Committee chnirmen who will aid 
Mrs. Fults in the preparations for 
the. annual event are Mrs. Vale.ne 
Webb, program; Mrs. Dorothy 
Stone, costumes ; Mr. Ron Cole, 
stage; Miss Bobbie Ruth Hodges, 
house; Mr. K. W. John, music. 

Mrs. Virginia Summerour, in\'i-

in R)•e, New York, where Mr. Mill
saps and the other members will 
C..'"(Change eX Jlt'riences and will lis
ten to guest speakers on the sub
ject of high school education. 

Commenting on the organization, 
~h- . Millsaps related, "The nssoda
lion Is a distinguished gi"'OUP of 
men who t\re concerned with SC<'
ondar)' education whether on the 
public or Jlri\•ate level." 

Requil'l'ments for acthre member
sh ip include being tllrectly involved 
with secondnl")' edm:ntion and, if 
possible, nttentllng each annual 
met>ti ng. 

Mr. Millsnps n!\"enll'<l, "1 knt>w 
that I had bl'en nominatt'd fur 
mrmbrrahip, but 1 didn't know 1 
hntl b£-en nttepted until I rtrein'<l. 
a letter in Deeember." 

Othrr Tennusee memben of thr 
USlloclatlon al'tl Mr. Sptnrrr J. Mr
CaiUe f rom MrCftllie School and 
Mr. n obt>rt Webb from Wt'bb 
School of Knox,·lllt. Or. Herhtrt 
0. Rtu•ks, formf'r hea1lmnster t\t thr
Oaylor School for Boys, I• au1 hnn
ornr)• nlemb~r. 

By Terry Woods 
tations and flowers ; !olr. Snm Ston
er, reception ; Mrs. Patricia Wil
liamson, luncheon ; Mr. E. B. Etter , 
welcome; Mr. Jake Seaton, tra{fic; 
:\Irs. P3t Coggin, publications; and 
Mrs.. J . C. Robbins, speeches. 

"Only those seniors who rank in 
the upper one-third of the dD..SS are 
eligible for nomination," Mrs. Fults 
explained . "Leadership, charncter, 
and service, however, must also be 
considered." 

The two seniors who receive the 

only those pu~hasing a spring 
issue of the paper in which the 
ballot "'"''lS printed were eligible 
to ,·ote. 

This year's program will be held 
on Friday, March 21 , at 10 o'clock 

Another senior said, ' 'To me, the 
superlath·es of the la.st class in 
this old building r-epresent the heri
tage of the past. the best of the 
pr-esent, and the hope of the 
future.." 

Teen Musicians Proclaim 
'Good News ' To Central 

most votes will be Mr. and Mis.s What's going on! You ka\·en'i I';Ue and has been perform~ 
Centrnl, and the eight who noceive heard? Sounds like fun ; What's throughout the nsti.on. . 
the next highest number will con- the word! Good X e•·s! The g roup .-as orguu.z~ a year 

stitute the court, Mrs_ Fults ex- ~3~·s the wo1~ tha~ a group or l ;!ple~~mJ::~~~.neo::f. 
pl~~~~wning of senior royalty 92 Jumor and senior high st:udt> nts, and First Baptist Chu~e.s wu~ 
was begun in 1933 as a proj~t of direct~ by ~lr_- Jack K~y, minister combined t o present the dr-ama.. 
the Digest. Feeling the effects of or musle at First BaptlSt Chu~h .. Anyone from a n)- denomination, 
the depression, the paper h:ad dif- came to Cent..raJ v.;th on January 9. ' bow-e,~r. may learn the musk and 
ficult y in maintaining a desirable .. Good News" is a musiol folk join the group. states llr. Frank 
drculation. To inerease readenh.ip, dram3 wbieh ori.Jrinated in Nash- Dre""l!ry. minister of music at the 

Os.kv.'OOd Baptist Churcll. 

Coach Edward Test Resigns 
Central Post for Sales Job 

By Jake Arbes 

CentralitH who participate in 
the orp.niution include Su..qn 
Spears. Ja~-ne Amold, Dale Wyatt. 
ll:ay ~lcKay, Da\-id T:a.lley, Dottie 
Wheeler, :S&nel' RWJ.t. Amy Hack~ 

ne:r. Su~P H•~""H.o B:anr Odom.. 
Fol" the !!~ond lime in Ui re:ars, Mr. Te!!t. retiring from teaain.g Jim Barclay. Joh!Ul)• Wilson. Unda 

!1-tr. Etlwud TPst hu put in four and roaching because o{ • ..,imple ~,;.!<, F'n.neet< Tn'bble, and Sandra 

~;~~::S at:~f't~P~~:"~rs~nd gnduated =~to:;~~ ::.::hi!a~~ c~:: fuwhitL 

Mr. Test, 8 tN.m basketball roach in 1967 when he directed hia fint wwe u-e l.r)ina- to ~t aero:u tl2e 
from 1964 to 1968 and baseball baseball tt-a.m to a U'('(ln\\ p1a~ in gospel in a ""Y ~rs ean 
mentor from 1966 to 1968. bt'OU,J:ht the statt-, understand. • r-e.muft.d. ~tte 
hi~ acti,·to as..,odation with Ct-ntral In summariail\ll: his ff'l!:lingsafttr Js.yne .:\.!"ftQhl .. Some- people thinlt 
to a rlo!;e last month whl"n he re- ei,Jrht yt'ar<s at Ct>nt.n.l ht said, '' It r"u miss oot on t~rythiq b:r be-
signN to lM-«lme :\ sa.legman for 11.tfon:IN n\f> an ~uc:-ation, emp.lor· in.g a Christian: but )"'1lU rullr «f"1 
J . 8. RIX'ling Pbarrna«utieal mf'nt, and many hs.pp)· memorit>s mo~. Y.y liftt is mueh happier.• 

Compan)· · . . throu.gh ront:ar-t with a g~up of l"owtder offm.si~ tadl~ Jim 
In 195-' Mr. T s.t entt-red Central gN'IIt tQ.f'bt>n and studen\.s... Batt:la,y talld., ~Christian life 

~-~:~.f~~h~~:"ro~~d!~tetr;ta ~:I ).ln. (iwfondob-n Datpn t.ra.n5'- ~ a .~ pan ol ~e, and ~ 
hukt>tha\1 crown, and won a t':Ag'f' fei"N'd from J . B. B~""'n to. ~ :Sn•s ts a~ to 10~ to othH"S 
~hohu'llhip h'l thi> Unhrtrtitr nf O\~r :Mr. T $it'$ tNehn~g: duUf'.$ tn about the JO)' &nd l\apptl\f'SI 1 ~ 
Tc-nnNISt't, tht Social Stl.ldiC's Dtpartm~nt. C't.h~ fu)m M:ina a Christian. • 
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A New leader Glenn Rievley Enjoys Individual Sporl 
By Belh Jeffers 

Richard Nixon is the new President of the United 

States of America- mY President. 
It doesn't matter whether I'm n Republican, a Demo-

crat, or an independent. I maY be a Harvard graduate or an illiterate back· 
woodsman. Maybe I'm a millionaire or a pauper- a 

preacher or a criminal. Perhaps I'm just a worker- white-collar or blue-
collar. Maybe l'm a bachelor, a single git"l, a dad, a 

mother, or a young child. Or 1 could be one or thousands or 17, 18, 19, and 

Glenn llie•ley nnd Sybil Smith 
shnt·e n common wiah to excel U 
wdl u a n>lo.tionship that begnn 
when Glenn exclaimed ·•she's 1hort· 
er than mt>!" the fi rst time theY 

20-year-ald young Americans who will for the first time 
help to determine the pelitical fate or fortune of the 
Presidential nominees on Election Day, 1972. 

met. 
S)·bi\'1 height must hB\'1' attract· 

t'(! him })eeause theY stnrted dnhng 
the next w~k. Sybil anid, "Next 
Tut'sdDY will be the end of tht'" !if· 
tH:nth month we've bt'efl dating." 

But whoever I am and whatever my occupation maY 
be, Richard Nixon is mY President. I pt1)bably won't agree with everY decision he makes. 
But oddly enough, my suppert, with the suppert or 200 
million other workers, educators, students, dads, mothers, 
and children, will help to determine the kind of leader
ship President Nixon will provide for my country in 
these days of continual crises. I maY be too young to influence the President's de-
cisions, or I maY be too old to perform a daring feat for 
the defense of America. But l'm just the right person 

to suppOrt my leaders. 
And so are you. -P.S. 

Think Before You Vote 
On February 17 the student body will elect a senior 

boy and a senior girl to bear two of the most coveted 
titles that Central students can receive. 

Along with this honor comes a great responsibility, 
because the seniors chosen Mr. and Miss Central reflect 
the high qualities o( Central High School- its scholastic 
program, services to others. training in leadership, and 
dedication to strengthening the character of every stu-

dent who enters its doors. They typify the kind of student the school strives to 
produce everY year; in other words, they should be the 

superior at Central. Just as citizens should not want to be represented 
by an unworthy congressman or senator, so students 
should not want anyone but the best representatives of 
the student body to receive these honors. 

Each student's vote will influence the outcome of 
this important election. And whether or not Central's 
best student. will be chosen depends on how many stu
~:n~ta':"refully consider the choicea before marking their 

-B. B. 

Sybil wanlJ to excel in n hobby, 
hAirstyling. She explain~. "It 
gi"es me n feeling of aatisfaction 
to be able to cn>ate something with 
m)· hands. Later, I'll go to beauty 
school t.o trnin to beCome a beaU· 

ticinn." 
Glenn wishes to be succ:usfu\ in 

wrestling. "All boYS like sports. 
Wt"E'stling i1 the only sport I can 
do well," he admitted. Last year, 
he was state v.-re"lling champion in 

hi• weight clnss. 
Glenn remarked. "ll'• an individ· 

ua\aport.. You lose or you win, nnd 

INSIDE OUTLOOK 

'

NeW Year Brings 
Student Sighs 

By TommY 1\lalhis 

Mrs. Janie L. Shropshire 
Mn. Shropohire left us lut year after 46 yean of 

dedicated ,..-vice to Central. She came back for one day. December 17, as a au}). 
otitute teacher. That day she attended the annual faculty 
tea opo1100red by the Home Economico Deportment-
t :' ..:,1•~:. ·~in h~ar::. the deportment. had 

And aix day& later, to the ahock and aorrow of Cen
~tea and friend&, Mn. Janie L. Shropohin: died aud
...wY w~ila vilitinJ relative& in Knoxville. 

Beoidel belnl a devoted faculty member at Central 

Ch~-~hroJII!>ire had been active in Brainerd Baptiat 
..,... and 111 Alpha Delta Kappo Sorority. 

ohe :: ~"";:d_ Indeed a put lou to all with whom 

Time Marc:hes On 

)"OU eun't depentl on someone r ise 
to take the blame if you do lose." 

8l'sidl'l IJ)('nding time together 
outside of school, Sybil and Glenn 
Jlnrticipntc in several of th t> so.me 
school acth·ities. 

The)· belong to thl' Senate o.nd 
are executh•e membel"11 of the Stu· 

lofl'n!U.I'J' 
'•ullt Aol•tt-r 
l 'rlntlni •Urit« 

JanuarY 24, 1969 

Mr. Stoner 
To Assist 
On Council 
By Terry Woods 

}lr. Ssm T. Stoner, American 
kiJtOI1' instructor, has rr<:ently 
~~ttn sppointed to a position on the 
u:etYtive committee of the Tcn
Jellff Council for Social Science 

y,.dllnr. 
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Central Battles City Tonight 
By Russell Cobb 

Central's Purple five will try to The Dynnmos are upectf!d to Othe:r pi'Ob:iblc shu1.t't'l for the 
avt"nge a Round Robin Bnaketball .start with Blt~ke and Mark Eaton: hia~ •n; ~nrd~1 R~~ ~;~:~:t:~ Toumamf!nt losa to the Dynamos of forwards; Randy Ruuell, center, SteH' GtVJns a 

;!;~ tonight on <:e:ntral'a court at withrd Oarrtll Witt and Wilhoite, ce~::;dley'a Bears, employing n 

.. ~~rring any mo~ kn~ or leg in- gu;hes. fighting Iriah of Notre :t'!~t:~:~~ e~a:~ :~~: 1;11~n~ ~=~: 
!~~~~ a~d i!he ~u,P~~:~:~uc:~~~ Dnmc, paced by the st:oring .or Joe trnl In their tint meeting, will bfo 
, g Theohold and the reboundmg of out to win agnin January 31 on 
tJo;!o:u~~d:-;:oting of Wayne Greg Kimb:lll, im'llde tht' Pounders' Centl"''ll'a home eourt at 7:30. 
Blake and Ken Wilhoite led thr: court January 28 at 7:30. The Bears, who htwr: bH:n bNten 
D)·namos in their round robin Thcobold, averaging 19.6 poinll once, will probably be. sparked by 
tournament win and will probably per game, SCOI"@(I 20 points in an Pat Ensley, Steve W111iams, and 

br tht'ir chid th~al tonight. earlier encounter with ~ntr.~.l. Oa~~;:~~:~derr:nding state cham· 

In • • Jnf} H t pions travels to Pounder country jllrJeS, uenza ur Janu~ry 4 at 7:30. They have com-

p d 0 c G pi led a 1!-0 re-cord and are riding 

oun ers m ~ge a~es =~ t~i:~~~~.winning streak, as 

Plagued by a rash of stol.en over B.ra1nerd. It was Centrals ~- The Trojans, ranked number one 
~ and an auortment of Jn· ond v1ctory O\'er the Rcbrla th1s on all high .chool polla, have All
JUne&, the Pounder C~~~gen fell to acaaon. State Richard Fuqua u their big 
Bradley 67~52 and linlshed the Coach Gordon Smith, confined to gun. He leads all .corera in the 
Round Ro~m ~uketball Toum a· hia home with the Ou, was !oreecl HIL with 20.8 pointa pu game. 
ment at CJty With a 1·2 perlonn· t.o miu the la.st game o! the tour· Earlier in the aeaaon, Riverside 

an~t Ensley, 5_8 and the tallest ney against City. humbled Central 81-40. 

member of the Bears' I<JUad, ICOred 
19 point• and anagg(!(l ae~ re
bound• and nine atmy puses to 

le•~.~::~YHunter atArred tor the Tlnte Out 
Pounders with 15 point-. Howard 

~e~11=:'o:~i~~d~f~ ~;;li: With Jake Cent ra"• grapplers hit the mats Coa~h Jack An:her, Cct 
point.a, res~tively. with Rivenide, the fint of four wrestlmg mentor, obviou1lr Ilia. 

Purple Grapplers Meet 
Trojans This Afternoon 

a:i~~ ~~~~ic~e 0;0~:: 1.:-==================ol.l l~~~~~ns !\~~u~:ne~ay:.u~~ 6':n~ ;~~: ~~;r ~~~:~~o=~~·i.~~~ 
poated a 55-49 victory over Brain· Strange Recipe tral'a gym t oday at 4. high school "'restling ~oach ~ 
~ni but lost to Notre Dame and Take three bugs imported from beaut iful, downtown The Trojana will be led by J ames here, and the boys have to • 
City 50-40 and 5jj..50, respectively, Hong Kong, one stretched socket, and some water on the Latimore and heavyweight Jke ~nl fine job when they bn.t 
in the round robin. knee, and what have you got? Smith. o! his teams." 

In the Notn Oamt encounle.r, the No, not a recipe for cookies made in home economics. On January 28 Kirkman moves David Ashley and David 
Irish jumped to a hal!·Ume lead These strange ingredients go into the makings of a coach- against the Purples. The Golden pinned their men to aet " 
..,hich they never relinqui1hed. at least, in Larry McGill 's case. Hawka will rely on 156-pounder win. However, Glenn Ritvley 

a mbliu pt.mped in 20 points to On the final night of the Round Robin Basketball Guy Nix and 185-pounder Billy t.nined his tint loq ot the 
~ the Pounders u they rolled Tournament, when the Pounders battled City, all three of Hinea. season 

Central's basketball coaches were struck down with the Ou. "~~nu':", ' ... ~:~~~~~rei~a!:~u;;;: Even though the Pounders 

S S Coach Stan Farmer rose to the occasion and attempted eu the toumnm t bn 

POrtS COpe to cover for Coach Smith. However, not knowing any of the IrU.h matmen, last year'• state m nted "It en' one I~ • 

Jan. 24 
Jan. 28 
Jan. 31 
F~b. 4 

Baakelball 
plays, he could just pace up and down t he sidel ines. champions, will probably be sparked en:e !~r u• :~~:;owed ~~~ 

Spunky Larry McGill did know the plays, though. And b~ Peuvan Whatley, Reggie Gad· weak points we could rtl!lfdr 
City since he couldn't play in the game because of s tretched dis, and Steve Hammon~. Whatley strengthen the team ss a Ql 

Notr;~::; ankle sockets, he started "coaching" his team. ~=~:~g~:a~=-~amp•on In the ?lenn and. Keith RinleJ 

Rivenide Coach McGill The Pounden ~quare of! againat ~hke Underhill all readied tile .. 
Wratllnr "You know all the coaches are out with the flu " he Howard, February 4. Captain Mike solation finals but wen: dtllllt 

Jan. 24 Riverside ~o ld the ~urple quintet bt!fore the game. "Nathaniel (Hu~ter) Strickland and Nat Jackson are the leaving them in fourth plan. 
Jan. 28 Kirkman ts out wtth water on the knee. It 's going to take a Jot of main threata of the Hu1tlln' Tigen. 
Jan. 30 Notre Dame guts to win this one. I can't win it for you. If you want it Rebounding !rem an eighth place .,.:.. r;;ft 

'"=========,; you'll have to do it yourselves." ' showing in the Red Bank Jnvita- [lli ~~ 
,- The team wanted the victory, but at t he final buzzer tiona! Tournament, the Pounden fi 

SUPPO they were down 56-60. picked up their fourth win In five L 
RT YOUR . " It Larry had coached the night before, when we beat mat<h .. by bombing pow .. rul R<d ' '"" ·•· : -

p J A ~r:~n:h~'ck~~~ou ld have retired undefeated," Coach Smith I.B_•_•k_ ,._._,2_. ----- -,!;=======-= 

WFll 
at 

1070 

50.000 WATTS 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTINfi fiOODS CO. --, ....... 
711 Cherry St. 215-346& 

Youq lea'a S~o~ 
622 Morlcet Street I. fa1tvot• 

Campl.tt~ Ovtfltterr; for Yaunv 
Men Since 1921 

Tough luck, Coach McGill- I mean, Larry. II 

HOLSUM 
BREAD 

2305 DoDSON A\"£. 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCa llie Avenue 
Telephone 622· 3139 

RIST IN FASIIIDM 

I'IIDM[ 215-4211 
FD~ All STDHS 

HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
East Chattanooga, Tennessee 

Charles S. White 
P!Jone 622·3189, 622·5229 

•PIZZA • S,AOHml 

pizza villa 
3607 Rlngaold Rood 
~". 629-3311 

Clo1ed Every Monday 

•P'tDA' 



Honor is Synonymous 
Wrth Central Spirit W4r <tLrutral 1!ltgrst 

National Bellomy Award Winner for 1963 

Vietnam War and aevenll 
major national and world 
were the topica for diacu s· 

at the Citisenship Conferenee 
Mill • Thul'8day, J anuary 23, at 
t~~e&Wrdale Baptial Church. 

"'It wu to emphaaize the im
port&DC* of good dtiunahlp 
tkNUP out.llandlng community 
Jeedtrl," stated Mr. J . Pope Dyer, 
lle..t of the .oc=ial ~~eienc.e depart--Splaken and diacuuion groupa 
.- "'l'loch emphuia on com· 
..,..., .. d])lained Mr. Dyer, who 
• ~ble (or organizing the 
lllll nieh haa b«n held annually 
fir till put 10 yean. 

College Representatives 
To Visit, Advise Juniors 

By G~yle Young 

College lli)', an annual evf'nt for The morning JoeUion .... -m begin 
junior~. will be ht'lcl Tuf'Sda)", Ff'b- :1t 9 o'clock whf'n the juniors will 
Nllry 11, at Ritlg~le 83ptil'tl meet 1n the auditorium, and ~pre-

g~~:~~~~~n:~~~~- ~~a~u)1;-~~ :;::~::~1 r:m~~~~~olleges .-111 be 

guidance counselors. Thry >~ill thton adjourn to Ridge-
l1r. Wood at.ated that the pur· •I. It' Baptlllt Church for diKUMion 

pose of College Day ia to enable Jl'TOUfll ~R.-hich will lut thiny min
students to choo&f' a college "'hich \utf'S ncb. There they •·ill ha,·e the 
will fulrill their acadf'mic and .o- opportunity to ask questions and 
cia! need.a and to teach them the I!Uthcr information conce:min1 the 
neceuary facls every prol'-pecth·e collf'gn.. 
student &:hould know ~fo~ appl)·· Aftra· lunc:h the junio~ wlU re-
ing to a college or umver"ty. 3-Uf'mble an the aud1tonum for a 

"Euh junior "'-ill meet "'-ith panf'l cliKUDion led by llr. J . Pope 
thn-e college repnosent.ativea, two Dp·l' about ..-hy )'oung people 
of hia o~R.-n choice, with whom ht' should atteDd coUege. 
...,;u d.i&cu.u costs and the courses During sixth period a mm titled 
and \'arioua opportunities the col- " Into thf' World" •·ill also be 
le:ges have to of!er," stated llr. ho,.,-n. Student. ...;u then report 

'!i Wood. to their se:,·entb period da.uea. 

Auiatant Principal W . E\--erett Ju nior Suu..n Spe:a..ra commented, Jlr, Lee Anderson, editor-in-chid 
tl dlt O.ltaDOOJ& Newa-Free 
rr. ..UV1tred the key-not-e ad- -Ptoeto .,, loMtt Guu••r-

.._ II which he explained the im- ~~,N~~~7.!?.'\~;o~~-l~:;~.~: :uJ"::~::. ~!b: .. i'~;·:d.::!;.~f!' g~~~·. 'b:;: going to the morning session. 

O'Nea.J said that juniors will re- .. 1 am lookina fo....-ard to Coll~e 
port to their homeroom. before 0a)· in on:ler to find out ..-hat col

I~~~ ha\"e to o((u and which I ::::. •::o:~ti:en;:: :~~ ______ __:_ __________ _::__:__:__:_ ____ _::_ __ _ 
::..=. ....... lo ,.m .. , Central Students Receive Recognition 

woukl like to att.e:nd. .. 
Ronnie Holdaway, junior, added. 

"I plan to at~ the t:niTeralt)' 
of Ten~. and I hope that Col· 
lqe Day ..-ill rh--e ~ne a better 
understanding of ita re:qWre:mmta. .. ..=;.,::~," R~~:,~ :~: On First Semester Star, Honor Rolls 

Honor Roll: Robin Atchley, Jim san Bankston, Debbie Cloud, Janet s~~=~J~~of ;.~ 
:-;:.,~· p~,!bie80:::~· 8~ Cook, Danny CJ"U'&"ell, Steve nooga. lliddle: T~ State 

..... Charles Turner, Mr. Lon· Eighty-aeven CentralilH achieved 
• ....... llr. Wafftn Thompson, the alar and honor rolls for the 
.... loe'nnnd John Andnaa. fint semester, atatn Principal W. 

IlL a-taut Cagle of Cherry Hobart MillupL 
...... llerQ; Carolina, coneluded Senion 
... ..,. Mli'liLie. with an addreu 
.. ,.... .. aplained the e.rr~u of Star Roll : David Ashley, Barb&ra 
....._ on the role of the Button, Susan Davenport, Rebecca 
o.111 llat. in Vietnam. Dulfpn, Linda Griffin, Amy Hac'k-
flt.Ciclt 11 a Central graduate ney, Betty Hanliaon, Sandra Mor-

1111 
1 
....._. veteran. gan, Becky Rie\•ley, Larry Shad-

1lltl ....... planned for Mr. ~:!· ::~~iaT~~e;~z, Sybil Smith, = ~n:=t b;~~~~=:i'~ Hon~r Uoll_: Jake Arbu,Gail~oley, 
..., - .tadenta includin p Jume Duhn, Suu.n Uayu, Jtmm)' 
.......,_ from .everal 1 o~e; lnrlermill, Ph_yllia Jackson, Beth 

• .... doola. ~;!!~:: J.<;~:• M!:.r~heriT0r.7::. 
..... bb Arbta. chaJnnan, Donna Norris. Julie Painter, Inb-::.r-.... ·u:"C:.':;~~':~~~~ ble s~nudit, and Ste,·~ Watson. 

W. ...... Terry Wooda, Chu)'l Junion 
W. ._, ltUu, C.thy Rook., Stu Roll : \'kki Ald~n. Arthur 
.... JkGIU. and Th~la Col~- Finch, No.nc)' Hunt, Susan Spears, 
_.,.. u uhen. and Judy Stroud. 

H01a0r Society Members 
Elect Semester Leaders 

By Sandy Hickman 
mt-Atf'l" are Jake Arbes, pl't':sident: 
On IT)" Odom, ''ice-pre11ld~n t : Pa
tl"ida ShN't&, secretary: Sanda 
Ua•·nu, tl't':asUI't':r; Pauline Do)'d, 
chaplain; Barbara Button, social 
chairman; ancl DaYid A11hle)', pro
gl11m C'halrman. 

Patrlrin commt-nted that sht' 
fHla the aOC'Itt)' has bHn more of 
a tf'rvi('(l than a srmbol this rear. 

"SinC't• "'" have changed our 
mHtilllt to i'\"t-I'Y Thunda)· lnstud 
of Ont'f' a month, we havt- aCC'Omp
llahtd mnl'f'," she addt>~t 

The """ affil"•l'$ will plan thf' 
Induction of junit'lr m•mhf'rs into 
th• sotlf't)· an1t wilt c-ontinue the 
project of the atullf'nt handhook 

Braddock, Debbie Breon, Janice :.k~~~c~=-·Bs: !~~ g:~~~iSta~~=ou::: 
~~~t~\)u~e!', sc;.':~\,!::, :.::; Sten Horten, Tim Ke:llar, Ramona will participate: in this year's 
Fnster, Judy Higdon, Diane Jones., McBay, Mike McGill, Suun Me- activities. 
Bill Kennedy, Frank Key, Nancy Neely, Cl)-de Moore, Claudia Paris. The t:aher Sta!f, spouored by 
Lewis, Julia Maue:y, Sharon Me· Pamela Rains. Sherry Ritchie, llW Bobbie Ruth Hodges. will 
Gill, Tony Metcalr, SU:ve Me:ye:r, Patti Shele)', Da\id Townley, and Mn"e u boat.eaes for the collqe 
Brenda Se<A·e:ll, Joyce Smith, Mary Jamie Wyae. rep~Henlati\"H.. 
Snyder, Jan Templeton, Marianne 
Tinker, Df:bbi~ Turner, Judy Wo
mack, 11.nd Ola Wood . 

Sophomore. 

Star Roll: John McQueen and De:b
bie Tatum . 
Honor lloll : Ke,;n Alu.a.ndu, Su-

Eight Singers 
Try for Choir 

87 Sharon M~lll 

Eight members of th~ Vanity 
Glu Club will try out for the East 
Tt'nnf'U('(' AII·St.ate ChoN~ toda)' 
and tomorrow in lht Braine:rd Hl.lh 
School auditorium, annou~ lt r. 
1\ W. J ohn, ~~"' rlub dirKtOr. 

Those m~robe:rt ~pl't"lll'n t in.g Cen
ll-al are toJII"&noa No1-ma Mill..r, 
Donna Norris and Chtori Moss; 
alto. Linda W~stbrook and Linda 
Griffin; tenors Mikt' Lfts and An
thony Mo1pn; and bau Stto\-. 
ROf', :\like will also tl")" out for 

accompanist.. 
Tht' stutlt'ntl >Alii aina- in quar

lf'lt and oct~ts at Brainf'rd. Four 
jutllf'• will thf'n r:hOO*t' one Ain.r;t'r 
out o! uc:h quartt't or octt't to 
linJ In th~ Tt'nnf"NH ChoNL Th~ 
choh· will IM'I·form ror tM Tt'n• 
"""~ f.duution .\J:.O<'Iatlon mHt· 
ina in Na~lwillt in 'lartll 

Senior Girl 1969 Winner 
Of Homemaker Award 

By Mary Snyd<r 

Senior Amy Hackney is the recipient of the 1969 Betty 
Crocker Homemaker Award for scoring highest on the 
Homemaker Test taken on December 3. states Yrs.. Patricia 
Williamson, home economics teacher . 

Approximate1y 630,600 girls. from O\W 15.000 high 
schoo1s in the nation took the 50-minute aptitude and 
•"ritttn lmo•·~ test on homtmakiq, •·hKh ~"'" as a ba.si..s i.a the 
Bett)' C'r«kt'r SNrc:h for the Ame.rican Honw-mak:e:r of TomorTOW. 

Eamill.l!' th~ title of Hom"malte:r of Tomon-ow for bu xhool. 
Am\· w·ill 1M- a"A-arded a <~ih-.r charm .and a etni!ic:ale Oft A..-..nls Dal' 
and· will ha,·e: he:r paper entH't'd 
for st.att''A"ide aod national ~m
petition. 

"I ,.!! ~hOt'ked at winnilt{l: this 
contest si~ I am only a tint 
yt'ar home economtcs atude:nt.. • 
stated Amy, 

Mrs. Williamson explained. "The 
annual te:.t ia not limlttd to cirls 
,,.ho art t..a.kinc home I"<'Of!Om~ 
Any Hnior cirl can ha,-. the o~ 
ponunity to participe.l•-" 

Tht' ~ntnl is h~kt to af"'O\I..M' in
tto:r-Ht in ho.metnakiD.J, to t'nh.a.nc1! 
th~ d.i.&"nily and prut~ of th• 
.\ mninn home, and to empbasi• 
the outstandtn.~ contributions beil\l 
ma,t~ to tht homt b)' h.i&h lt.hools 
a uti then· tNc:htra, \1 rs. Wdba.m
wn C\arthu c:ammentrd.. 
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Maybe Next Year 
President Nixon has been in office only 19 days, so 

he hasn't had time to solve the Vietnam problem. 
There are a lot of men (not boys any longer), 

already fighting, who would like to _see their fav~rite 
girl (be it Mom, sweetheart, or Mfe) next Fnday, 
Valentine's Day. 

But they won't be able to, because President Nixon 
hasn't had time to get anything settled yet. So t~e 
men will have to be satisfied with receiving a card (tf 
it isn't lost in the mail) . 

There are a lot of boys at Central and at other high 
schools all over the nation who are thinking about their 
futures - the draft and Vietnam with its swamps, rice 
paddies, diseases, and guerrilla fighters. . 

These Americans, both men and boys, love the1r 
country. The men are fighting and dying in its armed 
forces . And the boys want to serve America, but they 
hope it will be in a different way-for no one truly wants 
to die. So they're all looking to the new administration and 
wondering what the world situation will be about this 
time next year. - T.M. 

Mission: Possible 
Abraham Lincoln was a (rontier student who didn't 

have the benefit of a formal education, but he possessed 
unusual determination. 

Since no qualified teachers lived nearby, he had to 
make his own arithmetic textbook and work the problems 
on a homemade wooden slate. 

AU of Lincoln's studying was done at night alter 
a hard day in the fields. In front of an open fireplace, 
he read books like Pilgrim's Progress and Aesop's Fables. 

But despite these disadvantages, he became Presi
dent. 

Students of today spend approximately seven hours 
a day at school with professional instructors. They have 
up..to-date textbook! and modern equipment to make 
studying easier. 

At night they can do homework in well-light rooms. 
And yet with all the modem equipment which 

facilitates learning, there is no replacement for deter
mination, an important element of Abe Lincoln's achieve
ment. 

For with this ingredient an average student can 
achieve any goal he desires - the honor roll or star roll 
or even the Presidency. 

-B. B. 

College Day For All 
College Day is important to juniors. In fact, it was 

originated .solely with these middle-classmen in mind. 
It would be false to aaaume, however, that the other 

two-thirds of the student body cannot profit from this 
time of contemplation about the future. 

Colleae J?ay shoul~ remind sophomores, for example, 
that they stdl have ftve semesters of high school left 
before their 1971 gradUation - five semesters in which 
they will determine their lifetime vocation and/or the 
amount of training they will need beyond high school. 

The f~ tha~ College Day has rolled around again 
ahoul~ remmd semon that college testing and application 
deadlmes are fast catching up with those who didn't take 
lut year'a Coll .. e Day aeriously. 

And ~or juniors, College Day is the prime time to 
start malunl' those decisions which were too vague to 
~e last year and will be much too presaing at this 
tlDie next year. 

-P. S. 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 
Februnry 

Spotlight on Seniors 

Susan Davenport, Harold Ty ber Work 
Together on Champion, NHS Handbook 

"When I came, I aaw maclline. 
I aaked what it wu, and it wu a 
Coke machine. We don't have Coke 

i " remarked Carloa 
Ricardo L an· 
rrsnco Cardenas 
about hil tint 
vbitto America 
In 1966. 

Now Carlos, 
age 17, ia visit
Ing America ror 
the t«ond lime. 

C.N • Lut time he 
came with a group. This time he'a 
here alone u a representative of 

~';::'::c~: ~:~n:x~~Xg~~:; 
Bill Crowder. 

He Ia rrom La Punto, Peru, 
wherf' the summer vacation enda in 
Man:h. "We mu1t wear unirorma at 
m)· ~ehool," explained Carloa, "and 
hl're you take only 6 aubjKlti we 
take 14." 

"They take aubject.a on a time 
ba11ia,'' added Bill Crowder, who 
,.i11iled Ptru laat summer. "It's aort 
or like colll'se; thl'Y don't take 14 
aubj«U every day." 

By Beth Je!fers 

m+• 
l«r•tarJ' 
J'.r1.1ltr Ad•...,. 
rrlnllna Ad¥1Ht' 

ro~~runry 7, 1969 

Central's Golden Yeats 

KMre Plumbing & Heating Company 
)H' SIU.INUD ROAD 

CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE 
6U.)171 

NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION 

Gtpit1/ Aut/i1 -lJiJu11l6, Jttc. 
1615 IR AINIU O ROAD . ll. OOOS 
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Experience 

Orange Slouom lltings 

AJ 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

ao 1 Mark-et StrMt 

Since 116P 
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Time Out 
With .lake 

New Baseball Coa ch 
The "Flying Dutchman" has taken on a new load of 

cargo. In other words, Coach Jack Archer has added base-
ball to his other coaching duties. 

Coach Archer was all praise in describing the jobs 
Coaches Hale, Etter, and Test had done on the baseball 
team. However, he still has his own style. " I like a team 
that can bunt often and accurately. Speed is another factor 
on which the team will have to work," he remarked. 

''The team compares favorably to last year's, but, on 
paper at this time, the pitching looks just a bit weaker," 
he concluded. 

Coach Archer has been interested in sports ever since 
he was a boy in Dayton, Ohio. He was an Ali·State halfback 
at his high school there. Also he was a member of his 
school's state championship baseball team for three years. 

Upon completion of high school he was awarded a grid 
scholarship to Ohio State for one year and two quarters. 
In 1955, just as in this year, Ohio State met Southern Cal 
in the Rose Bowl and won. 

Flying High 

Wrestlers Battle m 

-rt.to lr,lo"ort&nlla•or. 

The "F1ying Dutchman" led the way. Well, he didn't 
lead the way, but he played. I mean, what do you expect, 
he was just a sophomore? 

"TOO LATE. I'VE GOT IT" - Cor~trol't lt11dolph Chombliu u1o91 onothor 
0110 of hit robouruh l11 tfto roundon' 47-41 •ictory o¥tr C ity. Dr11omo RtfldJ' 
II:IHwll (52) wn o bit lolo i11 tllo octlon. 

Coach Archer earned his nickname through Dutch an- p d F' p 
~~f;~.;~~,;.~.~ofl'~·~."<~~~ ~~-:~Jod~hhf~·~~~i\t.~~ oun er trers repare 
r~id~.t~"!k=~~·:t ~~~c~e;t •• :7!.ft'l~;d!'~.i;h~o~rd) (No, For Last Three Matches 
footb'!ii:C:h~laor'ahii~ •&;~C~· ~!a a=eSe a:du ~e~U!~ By Russell Cobb 
rraduation was offered a apot on the Central coaching Central'a rifle team completed The Pounder aharpahooten, in 
ataff. it. tint halt of competition u.nde- their laal match of the finl half 

So now Coach Archer coaches baseball, football, wres- teated in aiJ: matc.hea and Ia now 
ttinl', and ~If and teaches biology. Besides all that he was practicing for it. aecond halt en
named u a referee for the district cqe tourney. count.era with Columbia Military 

Under that load, it's a wonder the "Flying Dutchman" Academy, McCallie School, and De-
can even take off. catur High School or Atlanta. 

Brainerd, Red Bank, Tyner Complete 
Central's 1968-1969 Cage Campaign 

By Layton Jaduoon 

Central'a David Howell took 
high man honon with 263 in the 
four-way match. 

In three earlier ba.ttlea the rifle
men defeated CaiA, 971-920; Ten· 
nusee Military lnatitut~. 936·907; 
and Science Hill, 989-931. 

Cenlral'a team average for the 
Cntnl'a hrpil Pouclen are i-. by Larry MeGill carried the Red Bank dependtl heavily on 6-4 lint hail waa 981. Their oppon

PftP*rinc to eornplete their 1111-G Pounder quintet onr the Rebela center Pat Renfro, who ia hittin1 ent. ueraged 925 pointa per match. 
buketbe.IJ MJUOn witll three.....- in the nm two meetinp. an averqe of 20 pointa per pme. Howell ia the top firer with 252 
i.D one week, &1M flnl beinc nat Joe Scnaap, who Ia avuacing Central playa ho.t to the Tyner point. per match, followed by 

F ebruary 7, 19" 

Sports Scope 

Feb. 11 

Feb. 14 

Feb. 7-8 

Feb. 

Bukelball 

Wreatlinl' 

hetdar. 16 pointa per prne, and Davia Ram. Febnaary 18 at 1 p.m. in ita Crair Brolhen with 247; Howard 
Ceatnl traweb to Bra1aud Oil llay are upected to ttart at for· laat ~cular MUOn game. n.e Thomaa with 239; Lawrence Wil·ll'-=::=======1 

Febnaary 11 at 1:10 for IC. third ward for Brainerd with Tommr Purple five will rely on captalna bourn with 237; and Lynn Palter- ~ 
eacou&er of 1M - apbwt. We.t at center. 11ae probable atut-- llcGIII and Rudolph Chambllu to aon with 384. ~ 

Johnny Cwln)'lll'ham. Com._ and Mike Bower. prone poaition with a perfect 100, fi. ' the RebelL Some elutch foul aboot- inl parda an Jimmy EUiott and atop the Ram .talwarta, Wayne Brothera haa the top .core in the ~ ~ 

SUPPORT YOUR The Liobll of Red Bank, bopinr In three previoua pmea the while Howell haa the hlaheat In- ..... •A• ; ~ 
to a.,...p an -.rlier oae-point lou Pounden dropped deciaiona to City dividual .core for one match with _ 

pTA !:a~ P;= 7~ ~~.::~~:Maryville 84-44, and Tyner, ~2::63:.· _ ___ _ ___ -, jj:=========ft 

Ill 
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Honor is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit W4t (!trntrul mtgrnt 

Notional Bellomy Award Winner for 1963 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL, CHATTA NOOGA, TENNESSEE, FEBR UARY 21, 1969 
No. 13 

Actors , Production Staff To Present 
Junior Play 'Seven Keys to Baldpate' 

Tonight, 13 jun iors will climnx 
G weeks of nfter -school practice 
when they prese nt "Seven Keys to 
Baldpate" at 8 o'clock in the school 
audi torium. 

By Maria nne Tinker 

)!agee, a novelist played by Sten! :~.bout similar seenes in his novels, 
:\!eyer. he has never experienced them. 

Mr. Magee makes a $5,000 be-t This night he even fincb; the true 
with the owner of Baldpate Inn me:tning of "Jove at first s_ighL" 
that he can write a play in a ni~;hL ''Evrrybody has his big scene and 

Tickets for the play can be Baldpate, a summer resort in th£> the parts are well dinribuU'.d," ex· 
bought f rom members of the cast mountains, is chosen :til the si~ht plained Jan Templeton, ;llias Myrn 
or production staff for 75 cents in fo r Mr. Magee's work becauFe it is Thornhill, the blackm:t.iler who ap
advance and $1 at the door. supposed t.o be secluded during the pears a.s one of Mr. ~bgee's llnex-

Mrs. J . C. Robbins, play director , winter. p{-eted guests. 
ha.s described the rece nt Broadway Mr. ~[agee has been told that Ot_hi·r cast members i~chule 
hit as "a combination of mystery. there is only one key t.o Baldp:lle, Jcan1e Ham_monds, ~a~ Qu1mb)·; 
fa rce, and in trigue." but before the night i.s over he tut~ Deborah W1ley, Ell!: Qwmby ; S:m-

lt portrays one night of mass ll visitors, 6 of whom have keys. ~~a~:;,neM~.a~h~:~"J~~~:. 
confusio n in the lile of William Although Mr. 11agee has written ti~os, J im Cargan; Steve Creswell, 

Principal Names Seniors 
To Four-Year Honor List 

Lou .Max. 
Larton J ackson, Thomas Hayden; 

Henry R.ndford, John Bland; Scott 
Phinizey, Peters; Rick Wade, J iggs 
Kennedy; Vidci Alden, o..._"JieT of 
Baldpate; and Steve Hales and Tom 

Twenty-three seniora have quali- To be eligible for this honor, a Ph~:~::be:l~;eeiLproduction staff 

~~~h:sba~~;r~r~:irh:;;l.:~~cd~:C~ ;::;r hi~~~~a~:n a Y!_~ ~;:0~~~ are Laura Bryson, assistant dire<-
ords, Principal W. Hobart Millsaps the first semester of his seniOI' tor; Laura B~n and Vicki Alden . 

...;.:~----------------- announced recently. year. He must have attended Cen- prom~ters; Jaruee Buuck. ushers 

The students are Jake Arbes, tral a~ least two semesters. : i':! ; t~~:;~:m~~:k:~~~;Ji ~r:ru~~ To Send Singers 
County Choir Festival 

W. John from Central, will present 
nine numbers. 

"In addition each school will have 
one special number composed of 
qunrtels, solos, trios, or ensembles," 
Mr. John stated. 

The sp~ial number !rom Central 
will be presented by ten boys from 
the glee club. Steve Roe, Tim Kel· 
ler, Stanley Patterson, Willie Lane, 
Snm Taylor, Cha rles Chavis, Jim 
Holman , Robert Stewart, Marcus 
Ford, and Michael P:rundridge will 
sing ''Amen." 

R<'reiviug n $1,000 srholnr~hip. 

the nntionol winner will be honored 
b)• Pl'esident Nixon dul'ing Nation.al 
Boys Club Week, Maffh 16-2:!, in n 
&Jlt•dnl White House c~remony. 

Nine \'cgionl\1 winners will n-ceivt> 
~('holnrehip gmnts of $200, and ten 
~ectlonn l wlnnel'11 wHI 1'\7-Ct'h·e 100 
arll\llnl'lhips. 

LtH"I'l' Is n mo.mbt'r of the Annie 
MM Shellon ChnJliCr of the Xn· 
tionnl Honor SOI."eity. He is n 12-
)"t•nr mtombcr of the Bnr• Club and 
Ia vic-r-jll't'aidt'nt of it~ Loak(lut 
Kt'ystone Club. Jn hi~ junior YNII" 

he "Cll"\"l.'d ill n Central dt'h~Jtlll~ to 
Hoy• Stnto in Cookeville. 

r~rnnk II n membtr or tht> Biblt> 
riub, tht"' Boy• Club wret~tling nnd 
b1111kl'tbDII tt>nnu, the Lookout K1•r· 
•tone Club, t\lld the TNm-11ft' UC'oyll -----....1 Council. 

Gwendolyn Ashburn, David Ashley, Seruor ~\·erng~ are tabulate-d ~Y Iough, and Jani~ Myh.a.n, publicity: 
Shirley Blevins, Pauline Boyd, Mrs. Pauhne Ellis, Central regtS- and Becky Cook and Gayle Youn~. 
Gwendolyn Brooks, Barbara But- trar, on . the point system. An A is make-up. 
ton , Rodenn Cook, Byron Dalton, four po~n~; B, three; C. two; D. ''It is a play where the audience 
Susan Davenport, Betty Jean Ded- one; an 'z.ero. . really gets to know the characters. 

Chosen from this group of hono1· and the cast gets to know ea.eh 
students are the fa~ulty and senior other." Jan stated. .. Pra~tU:ing for 

Linda Gri!fin Amy Hackney, class representatives who will the play has been a bla.sL'" 
Betty Ann H&rdison, Thomas Ma- speak at the Commencement e.xer-- Iru.te:ld of the uxual three ac:ts 
this, Cheri Moss, Barry Odom, Re- cises. the ploy h:u; a prologue. tw-o ads, 

becen Rievley, Patridn Sheetz, Also during graduation, the four- and an epilogue. "This m.:~de prac
Sybil Smith, Michael Turnmire, ye:~.r honor students will be. int:ro- tieing for Lhe pla}- easier," said 
Hnrold Tyber, Steven Watson. duced to tht audience. Stc"\·e Creswell 

Barbara Button, David Ashley Achieve 
Highest Academic Rank in 1969 Class 

By Patricia Sheetz 
Barbara Button and Da,;d Ash· The compilation is based on 3 \-ersity of ~es..- at Knon-ille, 

ley are the valedictorian and salut- points system "\\'ith an A as four where she_ will ei~er contin~e ~r 
atorinn, respectively, of the 1969 points; B. three; C, two; D, one; mat.henullcs studies or maJOr ln 
Senior Clau, announces Principal and F, 1ero. lb.rb3ra has a perf\>c:t homf' economy. 
w. Hobart Millsaps. four point nYerage. and David has David, who plans to become an 

The two students who rank first a 3.986 a\·uage. _ e~i~~r. has not d~ided whi"tMr 
nnd l!;toeond in the graduating daS!I Studenls at Central Since th.- se:- he ,.,,u atte~ the Air F~ Aatd
nre named when )t rs. Pauline Ellis. enth grnde, Barbara and l>s\'ld emy, to wltich _he has ~1\-M an 
registrar, ron1pi1es the oserages of haYe taken college prepsratol')· h~norary appo.mtment, or a t.ecll
seniors for se,·en semesters of high math collr'Ses, such as al~bra and ma.~ :~~ebool, such as lf.~cllu...><etts 
srhool work. trigonometry, ~me~ty and 3naly- Institute of Technology. 

1 tics, and honors sc1ence courses, 
such as ad\"U.Dced biology, chem 
studies, and physia. 

Editor--in-chief of the DiJ:f-St, 
Barba.ra is also Torchbearer of the 
senior class, pre~ident of the Tri· 
Hi-Y, secretat")·-trensu~r of the 
Mnth Club. points ch:~.irn1an of the 
Senate, uKuth't! member ""'( the 
Student Count'il1 and fl. mem~r of 
the Gyn1 St:df and the National 
HoMrSociet.y. 

A N:~;tional ~erit SC'holarship 
finali~t !Uid seni~'r da!-s T\\rch
bta!'f"r. D3,id is president of the 
1\.t\' Club, ro-captaln of the wres
tli~ tt':\nl, 19 Belht.~- dtlf'
j.r.th.•, and a men1ber of the ).lath 
Club, Senate, :md Student C\lundl. 

Barbara plan!! to attend the Uni-
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A New Heritage 
Since 1907, Central s tudents ha,·c s tri\'en to make 

theil~s~~~\-~~~~~f~~se collective cfrort s Central ite!ii hnve 
hrought to the school naliorH\'ide r~cognitinn and hn,·~ 
left their successors a wonclcrful hentage. But no Ionge! 
is "Central tradition" reason enough for m;my :;; tudents to 
follow a certnin course or to accept a pnrticular custom. 

Is this bad~ lr it 15 due to original. individual. :mel 
logical thinking- no. If it is due to rebellion for the sake 

of retll}?~al ~:-~~:trntio ns are mnde fOI' moving to the 
new campus, the students-a ,·it:tl component ?f nn~
school-should begin to plan whnt they want_ theu: alma 
mater to he after sixty-one years nt the J-f:UT!Son !'Jte. 

Centrnlitcs-the ones who are mnking the ~r hool 
what it is todny-mul' t hcgin to work on the he1·itnge that 
will be passed on to the new Centrnl. 

This new pnge of history should hegin on n note of 
maturity, cli~ciplinecl democracy, honesty, nne! respect for 
God and fellow man: it must be nuthored through n co· 
operali\'C effort . 

And cooperation i~ possible only if good relnt10ns 
exist nmong students, faculty. and administration. Each 
person must respect the rights of others. Ancl he must 
renliJ:e that with ench of his rights comes an equally im· 
portant responsibility toward self and peers. . 

Centnal's pnst is importnnt. but the futu1·e .'~ even 
more so. And tomonow depends on what Centrahtes nrc. 
not yesterday, hut toclny. 

- T.M. 

Trait For All Seasons 
When most Americans think of February, they think 

of George Washington and Abraham Lincoln. 
One of the trnits shared by these great Presidents is 

honesty. Lincoln em·ned the nickname Honest Abe. Par
son Weems hns preserved Washington's reputation for 
honesty in his famous legend about the cherry tree. 

Honesty. however, is not a characteristic to be ex· 
hibitcd only in certain times and plnces by certain promi
nent persons. Honesty should be demonstrated by the 
rich and the 1>001', the educated and the uneducated, and 
the young and the old. 

Anrl it should be demonstrated by Centra lites. Period. 
- P.S. 

A Small Step Forward 
Teen.agei"R of today consider the word "rule" an un· 

p\e;\sant one. The)' often run into it at school or in the 
community and llCCk to abolish or ignore the reasons for 
which it e"(ists. 

Many students at Central complain that they don't 
ha\'e enough freedom of choice. They say that their rna· 
turity has earned them the right to do many things which 
are forbidden by the administration. 

And yet the people who make school rules notice that 
these same students lack the characteristic of responsi· 
hilly. One prime example of this can be seen every day in 
the cafeteria. After eating their meals many students 
lem·e milk cartons and other litter which should be thrown 
away . 

. . If the~ young ndults bclie\·e that they deserve more 
prl\'lleges, they should :tccept this minor dutv which re· 
fleets theit· sense of responsibility to the schOOl. 
. Severn\ ye:m; :tgo the school sponsored a dri\'e to 
1mp1-o\·e lunchawm habits. The Dige$1 Staff would again 
hke to .SH' this l'ituation changed. If an\' studenh h8\'e 
~olutions to this problem, they are urged 'to write a letter 
to the editor immediately. 

-B. B. 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

Spotlight on Seniors • 

Superlatives Su~an. Hayes, h!tke Lees 
Earn Title Smgmg, Playmg Instruments 

Hy Bet h J effers 

:-; 11 ,;,n lfaH'- and \likt• l .N· ~ h n\'0' 

b•-o· n tutnJt('t i n ~:" wit h o•;t('h othr r fur 
.,. 1.,. 1al , ·ea rs. Ln ... t yl'n r. !'\usan \\'i>ll 
the j uninr mu su• awartl. a nd \liko• 

11a!l. runner-up. :-=nw, tht')' ,:hnrl' t.he 
titl t· uf )l ost Ta\l'nt('d in thl' ~rmu 1 
~ uper\a t i \'('!<. 

\loth d i!l. pl:l)' th~ir u.le nl ,( m:~.i nl~· 
in mu~ir. They play thr p i;n to. sin!! 

and~~~ in lht' band. 
".\1)' main intrrt' ~ l 1.!1 mu.!ltl'. 

'lll.l' t• s pl:tin('ll. " ,.\ftt r l! r:td uat iun . 
1 vla n to t r a t h mu!lir in JlUhlk 
,.,· h •t~•l" nnd in!itrurt pi;m o :mo l •• • 
1:"1\ ll l'tU<knt~ p ri l·;t t el)'. 1\ e a l n·ad~ 
t :mj!h t p innn fn r twn Y<' M .!I, an1\ I 

1•1: •} f n r nur ('hul"''h." 
\lil.t• nrrnm p;mie!l the \' ar:< ity 

c;\N• Club ;tn1\ j;: thl' ~rh()(l \ nr~n n 
i~t- \\'lu•n :t !<ophnmnn', \likl' p :t r 
t ici Jmto'd in the nll ·~ta tr cho r u .:. 
Fo t' tln• pn!l. t two yenr!t, he hn.!i bl•t•n 

Kart Slallon, junior-Ptanut hut Ja~r .\ rbt-tl, 1umior :\lat:r.oh bal l. 

tf'r, bananas, and mayonnal~e. and K••fftlto• fith. 

:{'SIDE OUTLOOK ::::::::um::::m:::::m::u::n::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::n 

II Mishaps Cause Doubts i! 
;: Oy Tommy ~lath iM !J 

'I hop•· I s:-•·1 to ,:r.uluatl' from 
tho n\d Ctntral." 

I 111\<n't one nf thP ~ko•ptle• \\h•• 
,.:~,, !ainlt'd that Wt' didn't rtl't·d a m•v. 
f rntr.tl I kn.-11 abuut tht rro•.tk)' 

111.1m• th.- f.:~llmR' plasu•r, und thl' 
• r ·~pd paint. 

llut I tru~t• d thto old butlrh'l'lll '" 
hH t1IL :\lay,l!Hi!l. Rnwho•n I ho·.ttol 
tho ~wdul~<i rumplrtlt>n d:Jtl! for 
th\" n~r11 C'ntral, I Ydl't "~o:la<l th;~t 
I V.l to ·ro.du.tle from tht< uld ff'n • 
tral" 

ll.~ttnt, howtv•r, ha1·to wor11·n•·d 

Thto Jlla IH falls mor. oft•·n, thf' 

tt·p cr,.ak a littlr mort, and no"' 
th(' rn~>f l•aka. 

If ~nmfo\hln.lt 1 n't 1lont•. th•• ~II II· 

tary 11• J•IHtnu nt. Wtth It rlood N' 

1rm r,,, 11\;J)' havl• tn rnnlort t• 

\'a1) lillie' An<l tlw llath lll·part 

nit}' h ''' tl) Jlllt' 11 Im minK '" . 

I h .1 .. to Hhlllt 11. l-1.t I h;~H •I• 
'· 'Pt:i I ;.rht •Joubta Mllo ut (JUI 

rh"'' '- I HO IIOI'l: I &:•·t to ICt it <l 

uult· from th .. nl•l ('l·ntral." 

~11'i l' ll rr markrd, " 1 a 
ins:: pin no in fourth 
~~~~- r hur('h nl•l'll<'d a 
t'nth s::r.u l(', I took up 
('OU\d ).!' a in t•Xp('rirnrr in 
te•·hn iqur." 

su .. a n pl:t)'!l. in th(' b.nd 
C'OiliJia n io•ll tht' !iwin~:" 

pla y s thf' d arinet a nd 
in th t• h:tnd . Bot h :.re 

11u th llt ut l('n t.!l nre 

:\ li• :~ fJue C'lu b. :'>l ikt• 

"Act i n~ l"f' l il'\'1'~ )'OU o( 

11 ur~> of hrin~: youroel r 
ptll't ray anothrr person on 
he commented. 

llik!' h 11a Jlarticipatf'fl i• 
junior a nd rnior play!~, )b 
Club sk it!!, and two Ow" 
N i ~:"h t !l.. 

Edltor-ln·Chl r t 
Al- 1111 Editor 
t:dllodai Editor 
r .. u, ... Ediwr 
N•-· f' .. l •tr• t~Utor 
Jpor tl Ed \Wr 
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Plnur• Editor 
Euh.an11 Ed ti.Or 

.. ,. ... .., 
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Purple Cagers Take Underdog Rating 
To Brainerd for District Tournament 

Ce.nt.nl'a Purple quintet begins to aeed the Rivenide Trojan1 first After downing South Pittsburg, the 
action in tbe openinl' round of the and City second. Pounders bowed out of the tourney 

By Layton Jad,son 

DWrict 9 BuketbaJJ Tournament "Rh·enide is the be•t in the city, by losing to Mdlinn Cent~l. 
at Brainerd starling Monday and but there could be 1 big battle for In re~lar , aea~on achon, top· 
coing throuch Saturday. the aecond spot between City, Red nnked R1vertJdo, led by All·Sta te 

Although tournAment pairings Bank, and ourselves," atated Coach Richard Fuqua's 24 point.ll, top~led 
have not *" decided u or thla Gordon Smith. Central 74-41. After a elose f1rst 
writing, the coac.hea are u:pec:ted The Pounden split four dedaions hall, which ~w the Pounders out~ 

with the Dynamos this year, while shoot the VlSitors 59. JM!r cent to Team Picks topping Red Bank 49.t8 in the first 44 per cent, the TroJans expl~ed 
or two outings. ~~::~sc:i':er~~:~:-lw~!~!~g 4~~re1:k 

Grid Captain The top four finishers in the dit· 47 
trict tourney move on to compete in to In . earlier action the Purple 

At BanqUet th~ -~t~0,.",', ~~nutramalmdounml.p·• R•d Pounders tripped Notre Dame 53-48 
~ 1 ....., .,.. and City 47-43. However, Bradley's 

Bank a.nd Hixson in the district, ru\1 court prt'as stopped the Pound· 

Bobby Dowru and Jim Barclay lthr.'";;;b~y!;;a!;;d!;;va;;;no!;;in~g;;;;;lo!;;th;;;;;• ;;;"~"';;;'o!;;n .~o!;;";;;;!75!;;-6!;;3 .;;;;!;;;;!;;;;!;;;;!;;;;!;;;;!;;;;, 
were ~elected to lead the 1969-1970 
Pounder crid squad u captain and 
co.aptain, rupectively, at the tool· 
ball banquet held at Central, Feb

By Jake ArbH 

ruary 11. 
Winners of the eoveted football 

awards and the put ae.uon'• ath· 
Jetic lettermen were also honored 
at lbe annual altair. 

Reuben Justice was awarded the 

n1111e Out 
With Jake 

Gordon Gambill Oulltandlnr Player ' '•==;;;i;;i'"-==============;;!.1 Awanl ,., d.dioatlon ond akill in ~ Central Wrestling Team 
football. 'Spirit and Freedom' 

Randy Goins was presented thf' "We've got a feeling of spirit and freedom here that F' 0 h Third • R 
Best Attitude Toward Football other schools have tried to copy but couldn't," Coach E. B. JDlS eS ill egi00 
~·:ordU.~~~~:',~::!;e':.,~~n~:~~ "Red" Ette~ told the gatheri~g in the study ha11. By Russell Cobb 
shown, lhroueh regularity in rae· ~h~re IS absolutely nothmg that could be added to that , . 
tke and willingneu to learn~ his descrtpbon of Central's annual football banquet. Ccent~l• matmen captured th!rd ~~t :rc~~~;;~~eaten by Tom~ 
dedieatlon to football. Sure, other footbaJI teams have dinners, hear speakers, pia e In the Re~lon .

2 
Wrt"athng 

This year'• Bill Penne Coac-hes and give out letters and awards. Tournament, send•~g l•ve grapplers 
Player Award went to ~e player But how many teams can have a steak dinner big enough to the state meet In ~e process. 
who represented best the c.hara.r· to satisfy a guy like Jerry White 1 What other banquet could It w~s the best ahowmg Centrnl's 
t.e.ri.ltiet: which coaches hope to find you attend and hear an alumnus that played for the Central wresthng team hu made In recent 
In enry boy-J'o. Gibson. Warriors in 1909 ? yean. 

Tim Thornhill captured the Beat· Besides, how many football players can even say they Notre Dame had a total of 11 5 
All-Around Trophy, which ~ pre- played ball on 8 team that won the HIL AA crown, the WFLI points, ahading City with 93 and 
s.ented to the pla~e~ who .u thtl Te&n;l of the Week Award for two straight weeks, and the Ce:ntral with 58. Red Bank wa.s " 

::!. ~~e==~n:.. 1n all Cystic Fibrosis Bowl Trophy? ~!~~ e~o~~: 4~i~~d•:r,:;'~6~1eve· 
The Klke Perkins Trophy wu Alumni Night Grappler& who took the lirat lour 

YO:'r1~!= !::C;; Ned Thax· Although the pla:rera received the trophies, the certifi- ::~~':e e:!t~:nht~c,la;:i:~n~i:.: 
ton Trophy, prtsented to the most cates, and the letters, 1t was the night of the alumni. spoLI by winning 8 see.ond places 
improved player. . Members ~f the Class of 1948, honored guests at the af- and 2 t.hirds. 

The Best Blockins Trophy was f&Jr, .sat at therr own table, laughing and telling one another In the championship f inals which 
earned by Du:ld Carroll, and Ron tha~ tt really didn't seem like twenty years since they received determined !irat and second in the 
Holder wu presented the Scholastic thetr own letters. individual matc.hes, Glenn Rievley, 
Award. Other men like Mr. Bob McCoy and Mr. Jerry Perry, delending state champ In the lOG-

Danny Adams wu awarded the f~rmer Central grid greats, slapped and called each other by pound claas, was declsloned by 
But Ddensh·• Back Trophy, mcknames that have long since been forgotten by everyone Danny Brown 2·0. 

SUPPORT YOUR 

PTA 

WFll 
at 

1070 

!50.000 WATTS 

except members of Central's football fraternity. David Aahley, in the 14I.)>Ound 
Yes, the football banquet was really for the alumni. Don't dJvision, !oat to Doug Dailey o! City 

you foo_tbaH players worry, though. You'H have your night, G-2; and Reuben Justice, who placed 
too -:- m about ~989 - when you'H sit at your own table third in the state 168-pound division 
l~ughmg and telhna one another that it reaHy didn't seem , - -------
hke twenty years since you reeei\'ed your own letters. 

HOLSUM 
BREAD 

2305 DoDsoN AVE. 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Telephone 622-3139 

F1IST Ill FAS1110M 

PHOIIEIU-4211 
FOR AU STOll$ 

HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
East Chattanooa:a, Tennessee 

CbarlH S. White 
Pltone 622-3189, 622-5229 

Centra l's Purple matmenhadb! 
winnera in the regional (onaolttir; 
fina l a which detennined third 111 
fourth spoLI in the atate ~ 
~e~th Rievley, a 98-poundtt, .. 
CISIOned David Noblitt of~~ 
and J im Holman, a 148-poak 
squeaked put Keith Beck of Cft 
land 1·0. 

Central a lso had two men to f. 
ish firth and one sixth. Dan 81':1 
und David Carroll !inishtd rtll, 
and Alan Houts linished •inl 

In previous mat action t1le Pt. 
pie grappler& downed Rivtrsidelll 
Kirkmnn 34-G and SG-11, n•~ 
ly , but lost to ddendinr ttD 
champion Notre Dame 33-10. 

4011 Br•inerd Rd. • 629~ 1 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTINfi fiOODS CO. 

pizza villa 

--··,........ ... --
YDUIIIID'I S~lll 
622 Martcet StrHt & Easfgate 

Complete Ovtfi" en for Young 
Men Sin~ 1921 

ta;vJ; 

3607 Ringgold Rood 
fthone 629-3311 

Cloto<l Ev..y Monday 



Honor is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit W4r <neutral itgrst 

National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

Principal Reveals Names 
Of Seni?r Court Royalty; 

Crownmg Date March 21 
By Terry Woods 

Central's studen~ body has se- summer's Student Council work
lected ten seniors as candidates for shop, representative of ),larch on 
Mr. and Miss Centro.! to be crowned the Key Club Calendar, and a 
March 21, announced Principal W. member oC the Gym Staff. 
Hobart Millsaps.. ~ lichele Tinker, Friendliest in 

Barbua Button, Torchbearer and the $Cnior superlatives, is co-head 
valedictorian of the senior class, is majorette, a c:mdidate for military 
editor-in<hief of the Digest, pres- queen, an executive member of the 
ident of the Tri-Hi-Y, poin~ Student Council, and a member of 
chairman of the Senate, and exec-u- the G):m Stail. 
live member of the Student Coun- Dav1d _AIIhley, Torc~bearer an_d 
cil, secretary-treasurer of the ~lath anlu~tonan of t~e seruor c.~, 15 

Club, a deleg-ate to Girls State, ~~~~~~!n~ t~~ KRe6T~ub~~;:~ 
a~d. a member of t~e math team, of the wrestling ~. Bellamy 
Nat1ona1 Honor Soc.Lety, and Gym Award delegate, a member of the 
Staff. :\lath Club, math team, National 

Ginger Nye, Best All Round in Honor Society, Senate, and C Club, 
the senior superlatives, is secretary and a National Merit Scholarship 
of the senior class, Military Queen, Finalist.. . 
Homecoming Queen, associate edi- ~harles _Chans, new to Central 
tor of the Champion social chair- th1s year, IS a member of the Var
man of the Student Council, presi- sity Glee _Club. Be wu p~id~nt 
dent of the _Y-Teens, Key Club ~f~~h 8~1s 8~~~m;~e ;::h::;:;~ 
Calendar Semor Sweetheart, and 8 igh School and would have been 

.=:::::.-;~-;;--:;:~----::;:---'---'--=_:_--.:::_:__:.:.:::_:________ a delegate to the National Student president of hi.s senior class had 
V Cl b T s G 'd D Council Convention. the school not been dosed. I\., u 0 ponsor Ul once ays th;h~~rR~~~~!;.o~::u:~ inR~~=ieu~~~er~~~ti~!.~un: 

For Juniors, Seniors March 11, 18, 25 majo ... tte,. ~did••· ,0, military membe, of ... ·~·ball and base-
queen and homecoming queen a ball leam.s, C Club, and Key Clab. 

By Mary Snyder member of the Y-Teen.s and tl.e J~mmy lnde~ll. ~~ in ~ 
· · . . Student Council and January rep- &enlor supe.rlati_ves, 15 nee-~rem-

to aequa~nt JUnlon and opportunity to hear representatives David Ashley, president o[ the Key resentative on the Key Club Ca.J- dent of the umor class., presid~t 
available vocational from three of the five fielda se- Club. endar. of the Student Council, sergeant-
Club'• annual Voca- lected, ask questions, and talk to Professionals who will speak to Debbie Senterfit, Service in the at-a.r:.s 0

: ~he~Cl~ ~ a 
Days will be held th~m individually on these eonsec- students on these da~~ include s senior superlatives, is eo- head :~~ ~ an~ the C Club. e.t-

25, 1tated Mr. ut1ve Wednesdays. doctor, lawyer, beauticlllll, florist, cheerleader, a candidate for mill- Larry McGill, Leaduship in the 
Club sponsor. "The program is designed so and engineer. tary queen and homecoming queen, senior superlatives, is pruident of 

~ssernb~y that students may talk direc.tl)• David commented that the Key recording sec.retary of the Student senior da.s.s, president of the C 
and semora Will with people who are currently em- Club will not know the exact Council, military editor and eo- Club, secretary ol the Key Club, 

ployed in various [ields,'' &aid Mr. people who will visit Central until faculty editor of the Champion., captain of the basketball team, and 
Hoover. they arrive. a delegate to Girls State and last a member of the b&seball team. 

The Key Club, in co-operation 
with the vocational guidance com
mittee of the Chattanooga Kiwanis 

jwtiot"l were given Club and the Central Guidance De
to fill out in their partment, will sponsor these career 
and were to •elect days. 

Three Seniors To Represent Central 
In All-State Band, Choir in Nashville 

In which they "The purpose for this annual 
a speaker. event is to familiarize students 

he given the with voenlional fields," stated 

Senior Susan Hayes has won a stated, "I really gained uprerienee three-day stay in Nastn;Ue.. The 
place in the All-State Band and in those auditions. The judges music teacher eom.mented, "'The 
seniors Anthony Morgan and Steve placed u.s ""'ith students from dif. trip should protide these students 
Roe will participate in the All- ferent schools in groups of eight. with an e:s.:celJent opportunity to 
State Chorus, .states Mr. Morris leaving us to sing on our own." learn mol"\r; music.. It should prove 

Director Visits 
Bales, band director, and Mr. K. !llr, John will attOmp&n)' Susan, to be both educa.tional and re--
W. John, glee dub director. Ste,-e, and Anthony during their warding." 

Air Cadets at Academy 
By Sandy Hickman 

The band and chorus ""'ill per
form for the Tenneue-e Education 
Association nt it.s annual Nashville 
meeting March 28. 

Susan was delegated to attend 
The group of counst'lors left on All-State Band after she and Jackie 

the two-day ~'=cursion in an Ail· Lo,·ing attended the East Tennes
Force plane. As guests of tht> sec State Band and 01-ehestra Con· 
ac1ulemy, the)' were gh·en n tour cert. Susan played flute in the 
of the cnmpus the following day. s~ond t'hair, and Jackie plased 

Mra. Oki'RI!inF-ki stated, "In clnl'inet in the ninth chnir. 
tc1·m 11 or high scho{IJ g1-aill's ami All membN-s or the East Ten
sc:ores on nationally used co\lf'ge nf'~see Band who achie,·ed places 
entl"Dncr tests, tht" 8\'(',l'nge Ah· in chaii'S one through fi,·e will at
Forte Actulemy cadet falls in tht' tl'nd the AII-SttLte Band. 
top ten pt'r cent of all bo)"S ud· "Th(' tryouts gnve me an oppor-

_n_p.-._,.ntat.lv" mlttttt to colleges and unh·er•ltiee." tunit)' to play with difft'rent .stu-
In nrldlllon to tht>se facta, ~h'L dents on a higher le,·el." Su.!!lln 

Okl•ulnskl leamed about the dally C"ommf'nted. Both Sut.an and Ste\"\" 
academy'• rout.IM of the Air Force udel. She agl"t't'o.l that the tryouts wen- help

and re- eommt~ntt'd, "Theil· rouraes &l'f' ful. 
•tu- about tqual\y dh·lded betwetn the Tryouts for All-State Chorus 

in apply. aclt'neea and mathematic• and the we1~ held at Brnine•-d High School 
human!Ues." Ftbi'URI')' 7. Ball linger Ste\""\" 

__,..,..,. ~.,....... ..,.... 
~~;~~!i:~~t!_A~~h. s:.:~!:~ ':~.':~~:--J.;:. ~ ... ":::...&.:3 
JuU•lo•i"t· 
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'Not Everybody ... ' 
Throughout the yea_r different groups of studc~ts 

are drawn into the spothght at Central. As gradu~l1on 
nears, the attention is directed toward the supel'latJv~s, 
four-year honor students, and, recently, )ofr. and M1ss 

Cent~~se students are being honored because they. h~\'e 
given of themselves to the school. Instead of ex1slmg 
at Central as "islands" unto themselves, they have 
shared their talents and have contributed to the heritage 

of th~~ti~h~t~:~:i•s heritage cannot be preser\'ed solely 
by this small percentage of the student body. Although 
these students lead the way, an equal responsibility rests 
on those who must follow. . 

Not everyone can be 1\tr. or Miss Central, a semor 
superlative, or a four-year honor stude~t. ~ut each 
student can give lime and effort to furthermg h1s educa-
tion and aiding the school before he graduates. . 

The accomplishment<; of this senior class and 1ts 
outstanding members will goon fade into the past. But 
Central will live on - fulfilling the dreams of many 
students and teachers who have labored to make the new 
school as great as the old. 

-B. B. 

Mrs. J. Pope (Anna) Dyer 
Mrs. Dyer was a member of the. Central family for 

a long time. In 1926, when she was still ~nna Adams, she 
graduated with honors from Central H1gh School. 

And 22 years ago- after she had become Mrs. J. 
Pope Dyer, wife of Mr. J . Pope Dyer Sr., head of Cen
tral's social science department- she came back to 
her alma mater as secretary and assistant registrar. . 

In this position Mrs. Dyer worked closely w1th 
seniors concerning their high school records ~nd college 
applications. "She worked patiently and QUietly- not 
seeking recognition for her contributions," one faculty 

mem~:r r::~~d~n February 16 dealt a blow to all who 
were acquainted with her. Mrs. Dyer was well-known 
and well-liked by the girls on the Office Staff. "Some
thing is missing now. We look at her desk and expect 
to see her- but she's gone," one of them stated. 

Another of her friends on the faculty remembers 
Mrs. Dyer as "quiet and unassuming- a lovely, gracious 
person." . 

She was a charter member of Signal Mountam 
Presbyterian Church and chairman of her Church Circle 
No. 9 for two years. 

Mrs. Dyer's death was a tremendous loss to her 
church and to her two families- the Dyers and Central 
High Schoo_L __________ _ 

Bo Thompson 
On Tuesday night, February 17, Rev. Warren E. 

(Bo) Thompson, a 1964 Central graduate, was shot and 
killed behind the Hamilton County Juvenile Detention 
Home, where he served as recreational director. 

Bo came to Central in 1966 from East Side Junior 
High School. A restless student, he dropped out of 
school for several years. 

Faculty members and Centralites remember Bo best 
as the young man determined enough to get a good 
education that he returned as a junior in 1962-63 and 
graduated the following year. 

The 1963 Social Science Award winner, Bo had an 
interest in teen-agers and their problems- the reason 
for his workin1 enthusiastically at the detention home. 
In addition to his duties there, Bo pastored a small 
church near Chickamauga, Georgia. 

The city of Chattanooga as well as Central High 
School faculty and alumni are greatly saddened by the 
loAS of the 2~year old social worker and father of two. 
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Spotlight on Seniors 

Barry Odom, Janet Maveety Describe 
Central Rotunda as Useful to School 

J a net ~lav«-«-1)' and Barr)' Odom 
think th(' rotundo. ia tht' thing 
thr)•'ll miu mo11t wht'n Ct'ntral 
movt-!1 to llighwo.y 58 next )'t'nr 

"When we (Orne ba(k to visit," 

By Beth Jeflers 
J an«-1 r:o:plninl'd, "it won't be thll 
s.'lmr without th£> rotunda thl're." 

!larry a gTN'd, " It ju11t won't ttrm 
lik£> Ccntrnl without it." 

J ant-1 del(l'ibed the rotunda, "lt'a 

-'~oto It, Jlmm, h r,er. 

ENJOYING LEISURE TIME- M .. ting •I th• rotund• b•+--"" du1u, J,,..et 
Meweety end lery Odorn 111~ ower the ewenh of their y11r1 1l Centr1l. 

Nonexistent Day 

Almost Everyone Ignores 

Twenty-lour Lost Hours 
I don't 6iSl, but I do. I'm to

mon-ow. No, I'm not tomon-ow. 
Tomorrow is Marth 1, and I'm 
February 29. 

Ah, but I remember laat year so 
well. It wu wonderful! I felt so 
proud to know tha t I waa the 
t.hrft • hundred - sixt y • aixth day 
or th E' year- all twenty-four short 
houn or it. And I was ao happy to 
be nble to make pe(lple a yeo.r older 
after they had wailed four yean. 

But this )'ear, it's different. No 
one It looking forward to 1pending 
the day with me. They're just wait
ing (or March ; and they'll be so 
bu1y thinking about rlying kite1, 
searching (or leprechauns, or Reing 
spring (Orne in, they'll forget me. 

Some people will r?member , 
though. The ones who won't have 
their birthdays thi1 yur will ~· 
member. And If they're old, they'll 
be glad I won't be hert to make 
them a )"t-ar older. 

Even they forget how I (eel 
sometimes - left out, lom~ly, nnd 
forgotten. But wait! Tht're'll be 
another leo.p year, another day 
when I can be proud and happy to 
hold 11 place on the (al<>ndar. I 'll 
bf' in exislen(e February 29, 1972.
on!)• three short years from to-

And I 'll be able to be the three
hundred·sixt y·aixth day or the year 
again! 

INSIDE OUTLOOK m:::un:mllutj 
:l n • I· fi rotpourr1 • · ;j 
~ Bits of Nothing II 

By Tommy Mathis 
Unles11 you've rend the reat or 

the page, don't wutll your time on 

this. 
Today i1 a bod day for a column. 

Valentines Day ia history, and 
the-re Is little to bt' aaid about IL . 

tht• ht':!.rl of Ct'ntrnl. Evtrybod 

~~~~n~>~h;~m~~~~~re~?, it rn•kea ! 
"Being- togrtht'r around tht 

roturula_ nml bt>ing nbll' to talk It 
rour fnf'mla on an. three n001111 
onct' crt'ntCII n umty nt Cent~• 
Utury !13111. "It's thl' Ct'ntt'r 01 what's hnpprning." 

Nf'xt )'NU', J anl•t and Barr,. "iil 
bt' ntll'mling UTC. Uar~y pinna to 
mojo!' in mathematics; J anet ha.u' 
1l rcitl<>d on a major. 

"I'm not sure what I wont to do 
aftf'r collt'g-e," snid Janet, ~but 1 
wnnt to do somrthing connf'Ctfd 
with nrt - dt"sign or nrchitt'Cl'lft. 
I likr nrt, nntl I've tnk('n nrt iu10114 
at Hu ntl'r Art Gallery nnd lrlf. 
chanica\ drawing at school." 

Harry 11tnted, "I want to l!Jrt 1 
V()(ation in connection with mat~, 

becau11e it's nt)' beat ri«-ld of lludJ 
Mnth is used in so manr j{Jba 1 
hnvf' no idra r:ota.ctly what 1 ~ 
to do." 

!loth Barry and J •net are me.. 
bt-n of the Bank Staff o.nd Studut 
Council. Barry plays lhr guit:ar !(If 
the Chnltanooga Good News group. 

"Good News is eHcetive," Birr, 
explninctl, "because it ap~a\1 It 
terns in their lnngunge and m'Ul: 
whill' telling the me1111.gt o1 
Christ." 

ROtunba 
R€~l€ct1ons 

By Betty Hardison 
Puul Faulkner, '68 Central r!Jd. 

unte, serves u the 1968~9 p~ 
dE-nt o( the freshman clasr; II 
TcnnE"nt-e Temple College. ... . 

A ~ntral gradunte or 19~. a.. 
nie M«n, :md a '66 gradga:,_ 
Sharon Atkin, were on the bODIII 
roll at David Lipscomb Colltgt I• 
the rail quarter. 

Former head (hetrleadu Ka~J 
1\t(Queen, '67 graduate, is a vanitJ 
busketlmll cheerleader at UC. 

Genf' Cn~·ro ll, '45 graduatt', 1w 
recently bt"en appointed hHd l 
bmrhm of t he Univenity of OW. 
tnnoogn. He l1 the rint trained i
brnrian In the school's hi1torr. 

w~r Qlrntral i!ligtsl 
CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 

Subocrlpllot~n.let _ _.IA"per,.r 

S..uad da11 mall Prhll""• Au~ Ia 
CUtten-•.T'"'•-

Publbh"" wMklr """"' ....... ,., euept holl..,,. 

1968-69 EDITORIAL STAFF 

He Came Back: 'Pretty Lucky' 
Except that aome of thl' (o.rdl 

thia year WE're dl•gutting - too 
,uggl'sti\•e to write 11. column about. 

Thert' was a fi rr In thE' (afelerla 
a few wtoe-ks ago, but mo1t or you 
knt-w that alrPIIdy. Dr11ldt'11, It was 
C'onfint-d to n small area of the 
kltcht>~- too 11mall for a eolumn. 

Ronakl James Rooka grHt.ed 
me with a finn hand1hake and 
a friend!)· 1mlle, and he Ulld me 
it wu good to aee Central 
apin. 

"It just hasn't hit me yd 
that I'm buk," he ad~. "It 
He~Da like It waa only yesterday 
that 1 waa Jellina rudy to 
lean." 

Ronnie, a 196& Central lfradu
ate, rec:e.ntly n'tamed from a 14· 
month tour of duty In Vietnam. 
The sun had .U.ked hl1 dark 
blonde hair- m\K'h too long for 
a regulation Gl (UL He wort no 
aodu on his Joafered ffft , and 

By Tommy Mathis 

he talked to me u one boy to 
another. 

But he had proven his man · 
hood in the junlflea and riee pad
dies; and thi1, alonr with hla 
nf'xt statement, demanded re
aped: 

"Btinr In VIetnam and f"Ominr 
bac=k to the states- Ameria
makes me app~late morr what 
I tun·e and ho• my pan'nU 
broucht me up. ll givea me a 
b<-tt.er outlook on life in cen
eral." 

I asked for his view1 on 
th,. war. 

"I think we're making progress, 
but it'a still prt-lly rough over 
th,.re. I'm pretty lueky to come 
back in thll so.me (Ontlltlon that I 
left." 

"Ia the Vietnam war nf'Ctaury '!" 

"I fetol that the United St.Atea 
could just lf'avp thtom (the South 
Vietnam«-H) alone, and tht>y could 
take eano or th .. m.elvra, now that 
lhf')" han th«-lr anny and suppllf'll 
huilt up." 

Ronnlr, brother or af'nlor Cathy 
Rookt, was a football lf'lh'tfnan at 
Cf'ntral. Hf' wu aii!O a membtr of 
tht- \nl(k tum In 1966. 

We'\'<' been getting 1om" beauti
ful 11unn)· ''"<•athf'r f>\·rry now and 
thrn, and a (Pw CentnlllPI aN" 
getting ff'lt lt'lll. Out who evl'r 
heard of writing about spring ff'ver 
on Ff'ht'Uary 28! 

ThoM" or you who'vt- brrn gat.lng 
out thl" window, thinking you'd 
rathf'r bf' outaldP than C'r&mPfll up 
in a da1111room - forget it . You 
don't have thf' fever -lt'a ju11t 
your Imagination. 

S.ntlry 
r.~llltr Ad•t.."" 
Pri111IIIS Ad•l•"" 
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Centra/'s Go/den Years 

Styles, Fashions Reappear Periodically 
By Wayne McCoy 

Althou~h mod ia the word for Although many faahions h:!Vf' An mterestmg feature to &omt RETURN Of THE OLD 0 
lk r .. hJons ~n at Centra.! this been seen bt-fore some I by one of the "51 Torc:hb •• ,:~,bl::~::~:~,ib:~·hin7oitt.,..:;.'"_• lepelo ... .,.. ~••• 
,_r, many of these styles have ap- pletely new. Giris who a:;~>~· jl1 

e, notabl)• bo)a, IS t.h.a.L guls' -;-;-----~;;-''-';''--==-=:.::::..::·!::_•·-------
,.and in pa•t yean. . . have a strange disease on thri~ ~~!~:r:r:('lt~ng longer or the•r Masque Club To Present 

Saddle oxfords, fashionable m legl are more than likely w~nrin aihl . I ge tmg shor~ . .er or pos-
1i81Mt every decade, are again ri~;hnet lt()(kings g .> )()th. What 111\ th1a adds up s 
~In style •• well Ill the once- And the boys \\:ho look aa i( the ~~:·j:h;~her atudenta atten~ Ct'_n- uspense-Packed Comedy 
,.,_tar, double- brea5ted coats. have broken necka a re a(tuall~ neu thl 9 ~r 1969, thty atlll "'lt-
ila"I"J' t!ot.he1 that people may rt'· wearing turtle-neck swenten and th e /eYl,-.1 of past fashions By Terry Woods 
-bf'r wearing wht'n they were · e lacovery or new fads. .. Filled voith IUipt'n':; and eomed)·, Wh«-n the buckl«- m)'llt'rioualy 
tidf; are bnc=k in the fonn of bell· N p• B The Beadtd Buckle, o,nll be pre- disappean, she is accult'd of steal· 
Wtom panta. ew me reeze School St'nted in a Mnrch aasembl)· pro- ing it. At last she persuad~ the 

A 10mewhat unusual sight, al- gr_am b)• the Masque Club, 1tated shopket"per to admit that he A'lll' 

tMqll it wa• popular In the ':!O'a, Seeks Students' AdVI'ce :O.I1ke Lt'es,. preaident. th" buckle drop through • hole ib 
11 tin, vuta, and conta worn by The cast mcludt's tht noor. 

"',. .. ,,.~:e,',;pe:i·," _ _.A~~ lll~am~ hothYa't 'I•SkoomHo~dRde:bek, "a'lo"n''•'"w',,nhd ',..".n:.:r. &aps, Centrnl'a pnnctpal R be Louise Bo.ilt'y Royce Howell "Don't be: fooled into thinking 
,.,.., '''"' "' " '" " .. "" ... nnd Mike 1ubmitted opi~ion:uan~ Joe ~Iiller Steve Creawell lhis is lht' end," )like "-..rned. "Our 

~ ;~::.~:~:~ ':;e~ :~t~:ir:: ~!!~:~~~~t:~~~:z.'~,w,~~:.~. ·.i~,·.i:,",~.·,:,·,.a~i~~ ;!~~r:~:~~~!~;:~~ ~::s~~~~:~:Y .A~~~:~o:! cli~;:n::~/:;'l~;:i~.)'~obbina, 
Leona Kin S~:t~ Wa"rn rt"adinr; and dram.atica teacher, the * '-ch, are now worn inalde and answer que!Jtion1 they presented " During thia, tht' ir first •·=, . g . Jel era club had planned se,·enl pb.)·s but 

._, nriou1 shades and shapes, them concerning problema or high · lhke, ~tude~t di~tor, U1d, "Stu· pl"'t'par.ations could not begin until 
- rm:ombling t hose used hy l(hool-age atudenu. ~~: p::~n~q:;~. ~:;.'in~ t~·ii~:. d~nta_ 'nil t'nJOy tht- pia)·, because a!tn the junior pla)· becaaae the 

.. Franklin. Chosen by Mr. W. Hobnrt Mill- "Th~ teache,-. familiarize them- ~\:/~.~~:~~;~ ai~=:_:.rash.ioned stage was not nailable. 

Senl'ors of Off•"ce Force ael\'el with the student&' problems The one-oct production concerns 
and try to determin«- tht' cause for :O.fra. Bereklty, an aristoc:ratic lady "Ut the best for leu" p• lc St II R I their emotional di.st"urbanc6." wh~i1thepillarofNorthCarolina MELLO KREME 

IC a ep acements "lluch to my surprise," ~latt'd =~~··r:rc~o;IK~~o;:s.a:= ~~ IS16 DodJOo A'"e. 

By Marianne Tinker ~eu.ben, "the aehool has a aeht'dule a shopkeeper had rt-fuaed to sell ud 
&.ior girla on the Office Force fint to se.noe in the office at the 11m1lar to Central's. her. FL Qdahorpr 

.... dtoten "littlt- listen" to take new Central. "Besides offering a variety or 1- ---------

::, piKe on n6t yen r's staff, Their duties m the new Khool stud) couraea, the aehool also apon- ....)../., /. ~ 
..U, r:~:~on~edata rr president, "''" lndude nna\lot'rlng the oU!ce so.rs S()(t•l functions sud\ aa field tmp tre~J4 '{._ UL.f.RP 

'ftlollwlected are J anet McNabb, tt'lephone, p1ckmg up nbsentee and :~:~~~ donees, •nd partlea," he 5-lowerJ ~ 
IIIMra Poltton, Pam Rnln8, Sandy d11m1ssD I 8hps, m•k1ng out the I 80S Mc:CALUE .. ~~- ... ~ .................. __ -· ... I~ I -···-- -~-·· ..., Cooper, L1nda Westbrook runmng general E"rranda. J. ~~-

::- - ... ,._ ,..... • .. - " ..... ,.. •• BROCK I voGUE I Llllllc:.:::~. ~:; Pe~v~~~ H1gh"'ay 58 Will be: l()(ated 1n the 
W.labuft, and Vnlenf' Tho.,;paon (f'nter pod, ma.ktng It t'aslly ac· Oran.ae B/o:J~om 
..... lflrls, along With the Jun- cen•blt- to nil parts of tht- ~e::hool I 

•tftiUa year's atarf, Will beth«- 0 I A M 0 N 0 l l N G S 

II~~: -c(:jj_~~~:~ I (f) I 

~ 
..... .,.~ 821·846~ e __ 
~: 2191 CUMMINGS HWY ~- ~ 

n
~li-

. "'.:;·:Al:· "'"""i;~:.-;:.::.:· I )Iiiii'... I 
lAIN 01 SHIN£ Su1h - Sporfswt-ot - Accessor~es- Monoqromming~ 

iiF=======~=========::;-;;:::::========:::!__1:::========= j LAN.-\1 ••••.... FROM Slll 

Plumbing & Heating Company 
J4H BllAI NERD ltOAD 

CHAlTANOOGA, TL'>:NtsS£1 
6U.JI71 

HOW IN OUR NEW LOCA TIOH 

Clpitcl Aut/ic - lliJu~tiJ, Jttc. 
JUS lltAIMEitO ROAD - 624-0005 

WHEN YOU EAT 

YOU EAT THE FINEST 

O ronge l louom Ring• 

At 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

801 Mark•t StnMt 

Since 1169 
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Rievley, Justice Capture Mat Titles 
Time Out 

With .l~ke 

Eleven Centralites Shine Cagers Swamp Tyner in Final Contest 
In Golden Gloves Event 

Central dosed ill 1968-1969 bu· Central'• Rudolph Chambliu sent 
ketball campaiJll with 58-34 vic- the game into overtime with a f ru 
tor)· ovtor Tyner, thereby bringing throw with 30 aeeonda leJt In the 

Five of the finaliata in the evu, he lost to Danny Colvard of ill regular .euon retord to 8-13. final period. 
thirty-firat annual Golden Glove. Pikeville. The Pounders I"'&l"ed to a 16-6 With 32 aecond1 left in the aec-
Boxinr Tournament were from Riverside's John Billups used a fint-period lead, while holding ond extra ~egment, Larry McGill 

of Centr.al's reach with about I! 
~ond1 left in the lost quarttr. 

McG ill a nd Fluellen atarrtd llf 
the Pounden with 11 points ncl 

Ind iv id ual StatistiC! 
I T it.>"'OI•h R...! Ba.akC.~~~~rl 

Scoring <A:ntral. big thin! round to lower Lloyd In Tyner to just 14 point. in the fint Kortd and Chamblip m.o.de two 

Ke~;~d .~";~iltpoeS:;:It ~o:~ ~~ f~~L n::u~a ~~rF~~fn; ha~0=ro19 ~!~~e~: i:a:rt;:n- !7ou~~;::~ ~:.r.ve the Poundera R~ph Cha~bn.. ~- c;:-~ 
Rntlng Lookout Valley'• Jayceoea, round to decision Neal. der .r;oring altac:k with 15. Ru- Pat Renfro hit for the Liona to ~':!n1Mj!;~~ ~~ ~= :~ 1~ 
and Charle• Neal of ExpreNway'a Other boxera from Central in- dolph ChambUP contributed 11. make it 48-46, setting the at.age Rebounds 

~=~m=te~:b~~n:nala but ~!~d~p~:~t~ne;e~~:u~o~a~e~~~ pe~e:ttra~f ~;:v~ C:al~rrid 48 fo~!!~n~lu:~~~ paced the Poun- r;~~:r~~~ 
Carroll advanced to the finala Ja)'Cec!a, Jay Boyd and Mike ln previoua action the Pounders der effort with 15. r'--"="--------; I 

with a WMnH~:IIy ru1ht dMiaion O'Rear, from Metro Ambulance narrowly fell to Red Bank and In the Bralnert.l game, the Rel>ela ~~ ~ 

Jack Owena, fighting for Hudgina' lively. topple the Poundera. fi. .: , I over RM Bank'• Mike Hobba; how- Senoice, and Steve Watkiru and Brainerd 49-48 and 49-45, reapec.- used a atrong ~eeond half aurge to [lli ~ 
SUPPORT YOUR Ch~~ll, Lloyd, Keller, Stancil, an:::ed :•"!;:. f~nd~ro:'~~ wl:~m16EI~:~~::. ~::lu~~:l aef!:~ •••·• ·~· , ..... ' 

p T A =~~~crNe;110,.~ ;:.ei:~in;in:::n~ :~•: ~:n;i~e~:e ';:~';!~ ~~:! of foul ahoU that put the game out 

F=========~ place honora in the t.oumamenL rL_;··~·-;-ADE_•_k_~~rt~- -O_I'_ARTS __ --, 

WFLI 
at 

1070 

50.000 WATTS 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTINfi fiOODS CO. - .. ...... 
71ta...y a. ---

YIUIIIIII'I 1~1111 
622 Mor .. t Str"' & Lutoate 

~ ... o.tfitws for Yount 
_.._1921 

HOLSUM COMPANY 
BREAD 

2305 DoosoN A a. 

2200 McCallie Av•nue 
Telephone 622~313' 

FliST • FA$111011 

PIIOII£284211 
FOR AU STOIIS 

HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
East Chllllnoor•. Tennessee 

Cllo~es S. Wl!~e 
Phone 622-3119, 622-5229 

pizza villa 
360711nftold 

P'hene 629-3311 
Ctet.d h..y Moftd.y 

•IIIIZA ' 



Honor is Synonymous 

With Central Spirit W!Jt OLrutral iltgrnt 
VOL. Llll 

National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL, CHATTANOOGA, T ENNESSEE, MARCH 14, 1969 
NO. 15 

'The win mer will then receh-e his 
award and be seated on the s tage, 
where he will rvnain until the 
conclusion of the program.. Seniors 

By Gayle Young ·will receive trophies and undu-

Seniors David Ashley and Mike 160, Mike made 140 and David, 139. leges: P:O_ressional groups, unions, :•;ss;;~n ;:!11 =~i~:~ 
a better Citizen. Turnmire were recently named as The ·winners o( the Merit schol- and mdl\'ldu~ls. . th . signed by Dr. MeConneU and 

meri~~~hn~ ~~~~: finalists for National Merit Scllol- arships may choose the coll~ge ju:;!~.e:.~~~vi~ean~~i~e w:~ Prindpal W. Hob3.rt M_illsaps.. 
editorial , "We Are arships, revealed Mr. James Wood, and cou~e of s~udy that they "''~· selected as semifinalists a.nd later &hol::trship tro~hies _wtll be. ~\'ell 

appeared in the assistant guidance counselor. They wtU rec:eave the scholarshap filled out forms about their par-- to the. boy ~ girl wath th: high· 

issue. It was David and Mike were selected fund.s after_ the.: enroll in an ac· e.nts' financial status and their in· est . gn.de poant a\-er&ge m the 

Button, last year's from the group of se~ifinalis~s e~:~~ :~~ve:;;~: :~soeo~~~~y to ~;:e:o~=~:s. ~~::~~~~u~~~ se:o:~~ events schedule - ·ill be 

ud money won by DCI'OSS the nution and Will be ~h· receive various other scholarships their scores before they became followed to allow maximum time. 
reeipienta are to gible for a.ddit~onal seholarshaps awarded by industrial finns, col· finalists. for av.OU'\I.s to be presented. 

a ac:hool nMJembly presented aceonhng to the _amou.nt 
entries arc of funds available and the fmnncual 

National nnrl. School need of the student. 

The recipients are selected by 

•::~i~nt~~ ~o: their &eor:s on t~c ~ational Me~t 
number of Scholn1-shap Qunhfrmg Test. Th1s 

Mr. Dyer. year out of a possible scot't' of 

Tri-Hi-Y, Hi-Y Select 1969-70 Presidents 
Juniors Mary Snyder and Mike 

Baskette have been elt<"ted as next 
re.nr's Tri~Hi-Y and Hi-Y presi
dents, announced Mrs. Doroth)' 
Stone and Mr. James Wood, dub 

of 1970 To Buy sp~~~::~the fia-st duties of the two 

W • h N D • juniorswillbetogh·ethedevotions gs It ew eslgn onSf'niorDn)'andCiassDay. 
:u • ..,. ;, n membe• or th• G,-m 

By Jon Templeton Staff, St>nate, Digest Staff, band, 
•nlor clasl rings will the seal will be written the grad· Student Council, and volle)•ball 

dealgn to lne01·pornte uotlon yenr or the t' lass. team. 
both t he old and new On th(' oppo~\l(' sldl' of the new i\l ikt> sen·e~ in the lntercontinen· 

stated Prind pal l'lng will be lnsrri~ the entrance tal Club and is a membf'r of the 
to th(' new school with n. hammer Senate. This is ll ike's second year 

will be unci tnwl\ undrr it. Engl't\vcd Ulllil't' ns n Hi· y Club mt>mbf'r. 
purple lhl' nn,•i l will bto n ~croll with The '""maining Tri·Hi·Y oHieus 

Centml "Pountlt'l'8" written on il. will be clt'<'ted the rlnt w~k of 
now in~eribed. Thr prlrl': of the new l'lngs will April and will be nnnount'ed at the 
picture or th('. ot.l be $2!1.50 rol' liO)'S and $25.50 fo1· nnnuo.\ banqut>t in April. 
the Cl'nt.ml sen\, ~h·IM. A $10 depo&it fot• tht> ring& In Apl'il both dub! plan to send 

In thl" uppt'r must be pnld on March 17. dt'ltll'l\tt'll to thf' Youth in Go\'tom· 
the Digett llllml'· A ommlttca romposrd of f:1tul· nu•nt Confnt'nct-, tht> t~tatt' ron,·tn· 

, ~•lllht>l~ nnd th€": junior clnl!s tlon of Td· Hi-Y allil Hi·\' Clubs, 
.,:.n:w t~:l'l (~~t'A:!~! ~)((1;;,.11 nwroved the l'lng dt>Rign. nt the Cn11itol Huiltiii\Jl, in !\"ash\' lilt. 
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Time, Energy - Reward 
Scholarship is ... 
--earrying home more books than anyone else on 

the bus. 
-realizing you're the only one actually listening 

to the teacher's lecture. 
-reading enough books for an A instead of doing 

only the minimum requirements. 
-taking honor courses to learn more instead of 

dodging them to insure a place on the honor roll. 
-missing the lfonday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and 

Thursday night movies to finish homework or to do 
extra credit reading. 

Scholarship is learning. 
Today many st udents will be reco~iz~d fo r their 

achievements in the various scholastic ftelds. These 
honors symbolize much time and energy spent in a quest 
for knowledge-time that could have been wasted, but 
wasn't. 

We congratulate the winners and nominees in each 
category. We encourage the remaining students to apply 
themselves to the task of gaining an education- now. 

-B. B. 

We Are America! 
I am an American ! 
I am a mixture of all the peoples of the world. Some 

of my forefathers died while fighting for this land and 
for its preservation; others immigrated later; and a). 
though they were all different, they had one common 
tie - they were all Americans. 

As an American, I have religious freedom. This is 
a basic freedom for every American and one on which 
our country was founded. 

I am a free individual- free to Ji ve without the 
fear of waking up one morning in prison for expressing 
an opinion. As an American, it is my r ight to say what 
I feel as long as it doesn 't injure another. 

I have opportunity. Nothing hinders me from 
making the most of myself. If I Jet my talents and 
initiative work together, there is little I can't do. "All 
men are created equal" in America. 

I am an American. I am, along with all of you, a 
vital part of th is great country. It is through us that 
the world judges our nation. 

We are America! 
(Editor's Note : This editorial- by Lynn Button, 

1967~68 editor-in-chief of the Digf8t- won a Freedoms 
FCHIIIdatlon Award in tho high oc:hool editorial division.) 

Spotlight on Se niors 

Gail Coley Helps Head Volleyball Team; 
Harold Downs Manages Three Sports 

Gail Coley c::hose ht>r c::areH when 
she got braces; Harold Downa 
pic::kOO his when he took a test. 

"I hat! a lot of work done on my 
teeth when I was littlt>," Gail said. 
" I noticOO the dentis t's assistant, 
btcau~e she looked so nice in her 
uniform; and she seemed interested 

in me." 
She continued, "I btcnme inter

ult>d in her work, nnd next St>p· 
tembtor I'll begin training to be· 
come a dental assist.ont. I want to 
work particulnrly with the younger 
set-teen-agers-after I complete 
the one-year c::oune." 

Harold said, "I became interested 
in IB!U when I took a test I got 
in the mail. I c::ould go into training 
with 18!11 right alter graduation, 
but I want to go to college first." 

He t>Xplnined, "IBM ia growing; 
almost everything ia run by c::om· 
puten now. Even Apollo flights 
are c::ompletely prognmmed by 
c::omputen. I'm also interested in 
busint!lll management, maybe more 
than in IBM," Harold revealed. 

Co-captain of the volleyball 
team, Gail is president and aweet
heart or the Gym St.aU. 

"I 've been on the volleyball tum 
for three yean," Gail said. "I like 

Revenge! 

By Beth Je(!ers 

participating with other girls com· 
petitively." 

Senior class marshal and Moat 
Courteous in the st"nior super ln
tives, Harold hns managt'd the Coot· 
ball team {or three yt>an, the 
wrestling team for two years, and 

Gm iNG TO II. EST-H•rold Down~ 
l• i1ur• lim• b-tw .. n dut•t b-1id• 

the bnst'ball team for ont'. 

Boy Seeks Attacker of Mangled Friend 
By Tommy Mathis 

I resc::ued t he poor thing from 
the dutc::hea which held it. 

Ita ldt wing waa broken. Aa I 
gentl)• carried my mangled little 
rriend to the house, the three gap
ing v.·ounds in its aide turned my 
stomach. 

Here m)' family b«ame hyater· 
ic::al at the horrendous sirht of the 
injuries. 

With {alae bravado I calmed 
them and began to doc:tor our 
prited pet. I splinted the wing 
~anfully and managerl to dose the 
guheL 

It seemed that everything would 
be all right. Time and tender lov
ing c::are would heal the wounds. 

With thinp aettled in the 
house, I went to the tool ahed and 

IllS/DE OUTLOOK :mmmmt - m=r.u:mmmm:r.r.jl 

~ A ~~?.'!!; !!7!at? ~~ 
What in the world i1 a sham· leaves repreatnt the Holy Trinity. 

ra<:k! 
No, it's not a good-luck aymbol. 

You're thinking of a rour·leaf 
dovt>r. 

Now you remembe:r! A sham
l-ock hu three leavu; it's the 
national nowt"r of Irl'land. Thr 
ttOI'Y goes that St. Patrick planted 
it there btcause ita thrtt small 

Oh, ~ome on! Surely you know 
who St. Patri~k is. He's the patron 
saint or Ireland. 

Sueat (Pat'l British name) waa 
a suc::c::etslul missionary-he "found 
Ireland all heathen and left It all 
Christian." 

wus soon ovt>r, and 
lay dend on the 

My small gored 
B\'t>ngt'd . With a sigh, I 
and, draf(ging the oxe, I 
townnl the huuse. 

That ho!Tible tree would 
eat anotht>r kite. 

Edltor·ln·Chl•f 

Juniors Make Drama 'Key ' of Success 
The peoplf' adored him, and he 

bec::amt> a legt>nd. His ff'&St. ia still 
c::t>lebrated by all loyol Irish
wearing gret>n and 1portlng sham· 
roc::ka in tht'ir lape:l1-0n Marth 17. 
(For those of )'OU without a eal
endar-~tonday Ia St. Patrlc::k'a 
Day.) 

F.dhorlal F.dltor 

F"'t",.. EdiiOr 
Hewt·f'"'lur• EdiWr 
SPOtU Editor 

A .mall but apprec:iati•e audl
f'nce relu.ed and prepaml to f'n· 
joy itaelt aa the c:urtain openf'd; 
and u the proloi{Ue bt'pn, 
Martha Quimby (J eanie Ham
monda) and hu ai1ter E\Ue 
(Deborah Wiley) started "St'Vf'n 
Kf'YI to BaJdpatt" on a humor
ow: note. 

SteYe lleyu, u William !!a
pe, dominated the .ta«e from 
the moalol!nt of his entrance. 
SandJ Doane (Mary Rhodu) 
heiPf'd II&«N to pron hia theory 
of "loYe at nnt siPt" nry well. 

As an old Mrmlt named Pf't
en. !kott PIUnl&eJ kept the 
aodlf'nc::e lau1hlna with hie ec
eentrie mutt.erln« and polntin.-. 
A hardened, profesaionaJ black
mailer, J an Tf'mpleton pla)·ed 
he-r part brillia.ntiJ. 

By Beth Jortero 

A crooked politician •·aa por· 
trayHI realittic::all)' by Jimmy 
Strt.tift'OS. Carol)·n Chanf'y, pla)·
inlt' opposite him, did 'll'f'li u 
his temperamental tlanc::f'e. 

Ht'nl')' Radford pla)'f'd hl1 part 
humorously; and hie boas. Lay
ton J ac::kaon, made a Pf'rf«t l)' 
dllt'l'lfied railroad presidf'nt. A 
mluin« fortune and a ., .. lklnlf' 
c:orp~ c:rPated a mott perplrxin« 
c::a~ for .. aherifr' Ric:k Warlt' 
and his polkf' assistant., Steve 
Hales and Tommy Phillip•. 

Vicki Aldf'n and Stf'\'f' Ctn· 
wrll, nperif'nC:f'd studt>nt play· 
ua, did well in thPir supportin« 
parts. 

Mra. Frank Robbins. dramatic::• 
lf'uht'r--.idt'd by Laura Bryson, 

atudt'nt assistant-dii'K'ted the jun· 
lor play, contributing a r•·f'at dt>al 
to It• •uc::~ess. 

Ba~kstage, Dennis Pl'dllfO, slap;f' 
managt"r, provilled lights and 
toumls. The l't'Sl of thf' production 
staft had alreari)' Clnlahf'fl thrir 
work on tht> tlf'l, makt>·up, an1\ pub· 
lidtr. They sat with the audlf'n<:f' 
a11d watc::hf<l a1 thf' product of 
thf'\t eUorts hf'lpt"tl to c:rpalf' a 
•UC't'HI. 

Thf' curtain do.ed. A df'llchtt'd 
nudif'nce applaudt'd until the c::ut 
took ita ltffond ~urtaln c:all. Frll'ndt 
an~l rt'latlnt awarmf'd backltage to 
compliment tht> rut and 11taff11. 
And thf'•*" hudworkinlf juniors df'· 
urvf' f'\'f'r)' bit of pral11f that thf')' 
l'f'('f'i\'t'd. 

Man)' ll'gf'ndt gt't'W up about thf' 
popular 11alnt. One of tht> belt· 
known ia that hf' charmt>d all thf' 
1nakt>• of ht>lantl 10 that they 
norkPtl to thf' 11f'a and drownNI. 

If ht' Wll 80 f{rf'at, why didn't 
he make It dear what thf' sham· 
rock 11 '! White dovf'r it uauall)' 
c::onsldf'rt'd thf'l trut' shamroc:k, but 
othrr p\ant1 ha\'f' at tlmr1 11hareol 
tht> tltlf': blnck m¥dic::, nont>tu~h. 

)'f'llow tnofoll, hop clovf'r, ancl wood 
IJOTI'f'l. 

What In tht' world IS a lhlm· 
rock1 

N•on &dltor 
P ku•,.. F.d ltot 
Y.a(han•• Edito r 

.... , .... , 
P'11rUIIJ' Ad vlo"' 
Prlnlln• Advl .. r 
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T ~~~~~----------------------------------~P~a!ge~J 
en Prettiest Girls Swing Band 

Chooses Ten 
For Beauty 

C•·ntrnl' Sv.ing B:1nd memben 
h~w· ~··lected the Ten P~lliest 
G.1rl11 Cor thf' 1968-69 ~e:hool )'ear, 

::::.~ llr. llorris Bal~ band 

. Thto music::i:lns' c::hoiC'f's are aen-
1?1"1 Bn-nda Cook, Ginlt'er Sye, 
~.athy.)foss, and Cht'ryl R·~; jun
IOrs Llnrb. We5tbrook, Ann Smith, 
an.l J a)'llf' Arnold: and aophomores 

::;~n~~~~:~ld, Starr h·f'.,ter, 

llembf.n or the band nominate 
v.:hOf'\'f'r they think deM"rves the 
lJtl•·; and from thr nominf'fll, thref' 
.op.homoret, th~?e juniors, and four 
a.-n1ort are choseon. 

Ea~h lt'iri murt get four vote 
and thol'o(' obtaining the hit:'hl t 
numbE-r of votes are srlected. Ir a 
t 1'' re11ults. the balloting ~ntinues 
until a winnrr i.s picked. 

The title Tf'n Prettiest Girls was 
c::ho.,.n in April, 1955, from tht> 
aong '"Tf'n P~tty Girls." 

Centra l' s G ld bw" are not making any ~la.ims .. 
0 en Years Ulf'rt~d )fr. Balf.'l ~ncf'ming the 

n d Ov klf'c::tioJL .. There are many othf'r 

roun ers erdue For State Crown. '"'"'' •••I• " "'"'"'I· ... "'"' 
A 

• ' •r•·. thf' tt"n girls ch05en by the 

veraue ~ s t E ' S'llmg Band for this year·· 

.... .,,, ,.,;., Royoc 0 op ifJO very Three Years C•·"'<>l"• T'" "'"''"' Gi"' '"' 
ht>r entry to By Wayne McCoy 

10 
be Prt'~Pnu-d formally to the 

0~~ ~w:n~1ju:~:; ho;::~: t~=~t0'; 1~i~ ... ri:!~ .. thalta.tti•~ ~unded out the season with a 58-G ~~O:t
1

• a~hi~e ~nn=~ed~mp~:n, 
h 

~ VICtory 0\'er art.h · I c· •,.·ith'lo<hm•p~b,·oOCn?"l~~ 1,' .... , •. " being \Ia)· • •• 
student. attt'nding c:: ampiona in football eight time.s · Ce . nva 1ty, leav. .._., •a.o 

ac::eredited Khool in the past twenty-thru yean. m~ ~tral. With a 9-2 record. w_~:e ~~~-~e in ~;:u:ou:!:S Champion Si!!bt hosts an amy 
Afte_r 'A~nning numeroua city a c::::~;:.:nr-:1951, Central began P•_ling a perfect ~rd .. ~ te.~ of talt"nt from each of the tbre.-

ia oUe~ with c::ham_p•.o~shtps bt'fore thf' alate title pion voith an 1~1 aa atate c::ham- .,nns, no lies. and no losseL dasses and lS dtnctfd b) lU 

..:ond and third ~~t •:~~:t~ha~en.tralh~ptu~ i~ ~d a number on:U:~in::Co~ ~ndmg the 19G2 gnd c::amp&.~gn Bales r~ help finan~ pub-
1946 ·h h pions P rut~ng 1n L1tkenhous. " 1 an 11-0 record, the Pounden hc::ahon of Lhf' school )e:arbook 

~---;--;--;---_:-:::~•:::_'"::.._:':•~Po~u':::"d~':' ~g"::n~dm~o~n Utiliting an dfec:tivc T-ol!ens"' were namf'd state ~hamp!ora and' ~----------...:..:=:.::::.~ 

A hi C t 
the 1952 Poundt>rs were IIUtte t j """' rnt~ as tht> f1fth best tnm I " Eat the best for less'' 

s ey ompe es in all but Ont> outing and rec:~ m~hetn~!Jon. I M Vnr 

N t 
• I s h • fro~ the A~iated .Press the Ten- !!tat:" :n:in~o~:e7~ number onf'; ELLQ ~11E 

a IOna c olarshlp ne;:.~!tatt" Cha:~IOnship rating. th_t> Pound('r Ple\·en rec~!'!!t :~~:i 1SI6 Docl.;,a A ... ~ 
Ashl~y ia a a. regional winnt>r for the Vander- Cha~pion i-: 19~, t':;,:ou;ou~~~ ;;:~rt':d a 7~ loll.! to GainH:l'illo ·I fL OsJ~rpt 
of IIX ~1lt acholanhip but wu elimina~ c::ompllt'd a 9-1-1 rt!'eont ~;th ' '-::========~ 
olte~ m t~e statt> c::o.mpt>titlon. Although 1~ to lt emphi1 Central and a tif' // I. r 
of Profea- he d1d not J'fft'l\'e one of the .tehol- With tht> Bracllt>)• Bnn. ~ntp u•eu.& flu 

anhlpa, hia rt'gional attompli&h· The P'Urple and Gold recorded C'7 A if- L:,1'J ·r'f 
tht> Ramsey mf.'nta ma)' enable him to obtain another near-perfect record in 1954 J(owei'J ~ 

to the anothl'r sc.holanhip 180) Mc:CALUE 

In th• '"'"' ;~;::.hn:,:;"G:,~~"':·~ • .'::'~!::: B jSf 
oc:::no:.:th~~ '!'o bt' el.igiblc f~r tht> &<:hola r-~ Bo& HUMPHII.El'S 

.. ,,..,. th• .,I . h . . R OCK voGUE apply It de;,;~;: '.;",~:••;;:~:::_1 b~~;:; 
of Proff'~!llonal Enft'inti'ra. 

~~NTRY' IU~~:T$ TtNPO PnrT UJGIJI: COUNTitT JUNIOR 
TttHA PACt e ,... .. ~ SUSAN THOMAS 

I'::J.a.i .A - ''-- STACT AMIS 

~ .... vlt»"' 821·8461 e 
~: 2191 CUMMINGS HWY. 
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AI 
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801 Mcuht Street 
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622 Matt:et StrHt & Eottgate 

CoMplete Ovtfitten for Young 
Men Since 1921 

With Jake 
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hours of grueling .-.·orkouta, t)le 

athletes might move inaide for a 
talk !rom Coach "Red" Etter. Tt 
the dismay of the tired huw.s, tiler 
find out that Coach Etter bu 
writ~n all the playa in Latin .. 
that they must stay until Jill 
Barclay can translate it for thea 

But, no matter how one loob II 
it, for the players and the e~ 
apring practice is ht.rd work. 



SENI OR DAY ACTIVITIES TODAY 
Mr., Miss Central Reign 

To Highlight Senior Day 
By Patricia Sheetz 

Ginger Nye and LarT}· ~lcGill gh·en by :Mary Snyder, incoming 
will be crowned Mr. and Miu CE'n- Tri-Hi-Y prnident, and Mike Ba.a
tral during the Senior Day activ- kf'tte, incoming Hi- Y pre:sidt'nt. 
ities starting at 10 o'clock this lin.. Floro~ B. Ware, the 1969 
moming, _announces Principal W. Champion dedicatory, will be the 
Hobart ~11\lsaps. featul"f'd speaker. In her s~h. 

The royal court will he compo~d !?ntith."tl "A Last Long Look,'' she 
of the following eight senior!: will be emphasizing Central's heri
Debbie Senterlit, Charles Chavis, t.age anti the role of the new &ehool. 
Cheryl Reed, David Ashley,llicbele Sf'nior clan repreunl:l.tive D:n;d 
Tinker, Ronn_ie Holder, Barbara Ahm110 will give the senior cl:l.SS 
Button and J1mmie lndennil\. re11 pon&l:'; and Bobby DoWlll, junior 

Clau Mar;ahalt cla.ou prnid~nt, and Paul Luttrell, 
CID..U marshals who vdll lead the $0phomore cla.u president, will 

seniors in the processional ar~ bring th~ addresses for thar re
Danny Adams, Ricky Hold~r. Har- sperti\·~ cl:usea... 
old Dov.-ns, and Tim Thornhill. Junior Uah~ra 
Sophomore. Ernest Burke, Richard l'\l.·eh·~ junior girls v.;n Rn·e as 
Duncan, Willi~ Gilbreath and Sam- ush~rs.. These include Vicki Alden, 
uel Jones will aen·e as pag~s dur- Bonni~ CarT, Sandy Doane, Ruby 
ing the ceremony. J ustice, Jan~ Leonud, Unda 

Kay Suzanne Williamson, daugh- ~lool'l!. Bl'l!nda Sewell, llartha 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Will iam- Sn)·der, Susan Spears, llariann~ 
son, v.;IJ be the flower girl. The Tink~r. K~rry l.:pton, and Judy 
crown bearer will be D:a\·id Edo,nard Womack. 

Hoover, son of ~tr. &nd ;\,ln. Ed Th~ audience '\\-ill remain seat.eod 
Hoover. until after the recessionaL llr. 

To Rate ROTC Program; 
April 8 Date for Federal Inspection 

By Terry Woods 

CeremoniM Jake Se:aton, who is in c~ o( 

Senior Theola Coleman .,.,;u honor traffic. v.;ll in\;te th~ parents and 
~liu Central when she sings gucs.ls to a r"f'Ception in Ndson 
"Sw~theart of Central High." A Hall bdol'l! he gi\-eS ins~tions 
quartet composed of Nanc)' Foster, to the stud~t body. 

of the Central is meeting all required standards. 
will be A pri l 8, A unit is ratW either honor, sat

Robert Hall, mil- lsfactory, or unaatiafaclOf)' by the 
way they measure up to the.R 

will be a three standards. 
Sgt. Ha ll . Central's batllllions hav~ been 

a normal awarded the honor unit rating 
period and ever)' year since 1927. This is sig

IMiwoln loo t •a>tlve AS· nlfied by the blue star worn on 
th~ right poc::ket of the cadets' 

Rebetta Cook, Stanley Patterson, Former Royalty 
egates from the ROTC units at and Tim Kellu .,.,;u sing UJ..et lie The cro-.mi.ng of ll r. aod Miss 
Tennesa~ Tech and the University Cllll You Sweetheart" for the ro)'al Central was started in 1933 as a 
of Tennessee.. . couple. project of the Direst to boost cir-

?adet Colonel Tom~y ~lath1s, Junior Ja)'ne Arnold ..;n perfonn culation.. Durin« tb~ ~remoniu 
bngade commander, '1\'lll_ bne! ~e the traditional cro'l\-n dance for the ~lr. Millsap5 \ll"iU ~gnit.e all of 
inspectors when the)' arm·e, fP_\'ln.g tlle Conner Mr. and Miss ~tn]·, 
them a history of the battahon s court. • . 
organimtion. ~\·otions forth~ oec:as1on '1\'lll be who •~ present. 
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Beginning of the End 
Senior Day 1969 will be a significant part of Cen· 

tral's history for a number of reasons. It will be the last 
time Mr. and Miss Central will walk down the aisles in 
the old auditorium. 

Also, it marks the beginning of a long chain of 
events leading to graduation. This occasion is most 
meaningful to the Class of '69, which has the distinct 
honor of being the last graduating class from this 62-
year~ld building. . 

To juniors this emphasis on upperclassmen remmds 
them of a great year looming large in the near futur~. 
They-as individuals-are beginning to hope that the1r 
contributions to the Class of '70 will merit some of the 
honors to be bestowed next year. 

And to the faculty committees, who worked hnrd 
to make Senior Day 1969 the best in Central's history, it 
is a time to gain satisfaction in a job well done. 

The school year 1968-69 will soon end and will be 
closely followed by an exciting start at a new lcx:ation. 
But the memories of this Senior Day program will re
main with all who recall the last days of a wonderful 
old school. 

-B. B. 

Just One More Day 
Next Wednesday, March 26, will be the last of three 

Vocational Guidance Days provided for Central juniors 
and seniors by members of the Key Club. 

We of the Digest Staff would like to commend this 
student OJ'I'&nization along with the Chattanoop Kiwanis 
Club and the Central Guidance Department for the fine 
aeaaiona they have already sponsored on March 12 and 
March 19. 

Prominent citizens from diversified professions are 
aJso to be commended for they have taken time out from 
their buay achedulea to discuss their work with interested 
young people. 

For the student! who have already decided what 
their vocations are to be, these seaaiona have given 
further insight into the profeaaions. Others who do not 
have their plana completed have been introduced to two 
different fields and will Jearn about another on next 
Wednesday.----------

It's Spring! 
It'o ba~ omllea and daydreams and half.finilhed 

homework. It 1 aittinl' on the achool lawn durin1 lunch 
ADd wiahinl' you were on the achoollawn durin• claaa. 

It'o IPrinl' I And it hu oprunl' with all the trrandeur 
of auuhiDe, flowen, new p-een leavea, and God' a ethereal 
art-white clouda on a beautiful blue aky. 

Yea, apriq ia all thia, and it ia the seaaon, 10me aay, 
whea ... )'OUDI man'a fancy li1htly turns" to what lirla 
bave been thinkinl about aU year. 

Now tipre that out! Perhaps lirla have secretly 
been loolrin1 forward all year to buebail aeuon. It 
oeemounlikely. 

Maybe l'frla are the only onea who yearn all year 
loq to eocape from the ciuaroom. 

Or it'a pouible that the fairer aex baa been anx· 
ioualy antlcipatinl the fint filhinr trip of the year -.i'.!ttt,:t'IIY worma and slippery minnowa. It'o 

Love? Someone aaya it's love. "A youn1 man'a 
fancy turna to love" only in the aprin1? Who're you 

kidd~:,.~: ~.l"itd~~~.~~':~~~:h ~~~u't"~!:\!i.iooded 
American boya. 

-T.M. 

TRE CENTRAL DIGEST 

Spotlight on Seniors 

Kathy Moss, Joe Downs Plan Futures 
With Help of Friends-Teacher, 

A teacher and a parent innu· 
ent:ed Joe Down. and Kathy Mou 
in tht'lr .eiKtlon of careen. 

"I dneloptd an intereat In law 
mainly ~>e«:au1e of Mr. Dyer, my 
p•)•hcology tf'acher," Joe explained , 
" I like his ldf'aa about our country. 
The euaya he has ua write about 
cith&f'nlhip have helped me to pre· 
pnre for a career in law. 

"I want to be a corporate law
)'er," Jot! aald. "I'd like to work 
for aome corporation, handling all 
ita law caaea." 

Kathy aaid, .. My mother'• a 
nune. That's how I became in
terested in that t)'pe of work." 

She continued, "She does many 
ditrerf:nt types of joba; I want to 
1tay In one particular field, 10 I'm 
going to be an X-ray t.eehniclan." 

l\101t Dependable in the senior 
auperlativea, Joe hu found that 
hi• pruenl activities can help him 
with his car-Mr p\anL 

He uplalnt'd, "When I'm a law· 
yer, I'll be meeting the public, 
which I get to do now u preaident 
of Combu.c:o, my Junior Achieve
ment company. Taking p1yc.hology 
haa ht'lptd me to learn a little 
about people, too. 

"I want to go into polltica after 
.everal yean of law work," Joe 
revealed. "Belongin& to Central'• 
Senftte helpa to build a foundation 

lh• "Q ...... ,_,, __ 

for politics, because it Is handled 
buically the same aa the United 
Statea Senate." 

President of the FHA and vice· 
president of the Orrin Force, 
Kathr Is one of the ten prettiest 

OUTLOOK 

girls, 11 military 1pon1or, 
t'll in Appearance in the 
Juperlativel. 

A four·)'car membt':r of the 
dt'nt Council, Joe belonga to 
C-Ciub ond DIK and Diamond. 

Rotunoa 
R€1l€CtiOOS I Quiet Duo Unnoticed 

By Tommy Mathis 

BriWtJBaN .... 

JetTY Finkle, a Mnior at Central, 
--. one of fi•e youtha praent.t'd 
with an award in ret:Oiflition of 
hi1 contributiona to the Jewtah and 
dYic communitiea. 

He reWYed the RoJ Bu.h Me
morial Sporta:manahlp Award, ~Yen 
to the one •ho hu Mown the best 
aporUmanshJp in the athletic pro
pma of the Jewiah Community 
Center. The award• were apon10red 
by the Jewlah Welfare Federation. 

Membe.n of U.. Camera Club, 
which ia apon110rtd by Mr. G. C. 
Towery, f'n&ertalftt'd the children at 
the Chambll .. Home ftC:ently. 

They're pretty inconapicuou•; but 
they're there - watchin1. 

They tee you when yw talk In 
a.uembly; they atare reprovingly 
when you cut up during the fea
ture moviea. 

They awf'll with pride u you 
&hake the old roof during pep meet
Inca. And, In their heart&, they 
aing the alma matu with u much 
feeling aa the mo.t loyal studf'nt. 

Both of them have been al Cen
tral for 36 year-a. Jt'a a pity thf're 
are no plan• to take them to the 
new .ehool next year. 

They've watched and lla~ned to 
fine atudent talt'nt at many Cham
pion Nirhta; and they've beamed 

England Disappoints Boys; 
'Girls Are Ugly,' They Say 

"'In Enatand, ••eryone thlnka 
Amukana havt three or four cara, 
ll•e In hure maftliona, are rich, and 
cht'w 111m all the time," claim 
Rlchant and Mlkf' Metcalf, who re· 
eently returned from IIYI.nr In 
England for five months. 

Earlier thia yur, Richard, a 
Central 10phomore, and Mlkfo, a 
Junior, w~nt to En1land with their 
fath4"r, who had bu•lnf'q at the 
Singer plant In Blackburn, En1· 
land, whe~ t.hey atayed. 

"E:neland waa a big dlaappolnt· 
ment," Richard •tated. "'Every 
plate but London Ia about four or 
tin yMn behind America." 

"Thf'lr _.hool ay1tem I• aht'ad of 
oun though," Mike put ln ... The 
•ad•mk l•v•l ia hiahn, and th• 
hlah •hoot aaniculum Ia almoat 
Ilk• rollere." 

"'F.nwll•h (irt• ano unlntf'nosUn.r. 
M01t of thf'm ano Ul(ly. an1l thf')' 

ean't afford make·up," Riehanl 
aaid. 

He continued, "A wet'k'a gro· 
c:eriea coat.a about five or six dol· 
lara. It eoats aix centa to rltll' the 
bus but only thf'f'f: centa If you are 
going to a achool aetlvlty. A date
movif', dinner, and dance-la about 
thrM dollar-a." 

Rkhard and Mlkf' auld it took 
11!\"eral Wf'f'ka to be able to undt'r· 
atand the way lhf' Brltlahl'r'l 
talkt'd. 

Thf'y had to lf'llrn peculiarly En«· 
llah tl'l'ml while th•r.. To gd a 
hambura•r, thl")' went to a "wimpy 
bar'' and ord•""'l "chip•" lnatf'ad 
of Frt"nrh frlf'l or "crlap1" lnat•ad 
or pot.ato rhlpa. 

Thl')' alao lurnNI not to drink a 
Coke out of thl' bottll' and to eat 
u.ndwlrhf'l with a knife an•l fork. 

"En~tlan,J'a oka)"," thf')" •«n>M, 
.. ,., ... n lhoulth It 'f'·a•n't what we 
ha<l f'X)N'ClMI." 

proudly u lovely giriJ and 
aome boya have marched doq 
aialf'a on Senior Day. 

Su'-"riptklrl raW two <lolloon per ,., 

8-ond d..., .... n Prl•~• Au~Mti ... II 

Publ'-lled WftkiJ" durlnl' .._ .... ,... 
uuptlloollda:r-
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Students Win AMS Award;Aiicia Williams Designs 
Page 3 

oepa:~en~a:~~"~i~~:a:U\·rne (('f'f'monial banquf't hl.'ld ~~a~h 61 Award-Winning Bedroom 
Robfo.rta, ~lr Hughes, And ;\In at th,. Dnwntowner Inn. . By Linda \Vest brook 

' Summf·rour. Other_ ~"·I Aidr<l by thf'ir Bucin,.11 Educa- Junaor Alit Ia W1l iam rKf'ntl)· Cf'll, effort; and 25 prr cent, 
stud~nlt who _took part '" thl' tion Dl'partment, rlf'vf'n lf'f':l high won ftr.t pJ:~ce 1n thf' Cn•att>-A- neatn~ 

v.pre Paulme Hoyt\, B~ky achoo\1 partic:ipalf'd in the contest. Room c:onti"St at the do•·nto .. -n ThPre •ue mo~ rf'present.ativH 
Brntltloc:k, Sanda Bamf'R, Sharon~ Althou~~;h thi• mark• thP fint \'f'arl Fov.lt•r 81ofhl'r11 o .. partmellt Storf' !1om ~ntr:al th.an from any othn 
Crnhtree, Janf't Hannah, and Pam CPntr1tl ha1 had \\;nnl'ta in· thf' I Alicia "-'On o. $:!5 Sa,·ing1 i)Qnd ..:-hoot "I was pleuf'd that 10 many 
War~. mathc.omatiu divbion, it hu had and a 1:!", rift Cf'rtif•catf' for u,..,. at Cf'ntrul lilu<lf'nls rnpon<ied to this 

W1 nnera wer~ awardt'd eertifl· ~rvrral winntra in IPf'lling com· Fowlera. OJIJlOrtunity of dKor:atin;," df'· 
profiCif'ney at a 1peclal pt'tition. S<-c.,nd plare \\innf'r W':U lt'nioJ dar ... \ ~Ira. Patricia Wil\i.am10n. 

Am~ Hac:knf')", who tKf'h'td a SIS hP:~d of Crllr.al'a hom'!' f'Conomia 
s:ift crrtificate and SlO. Anothn tlt·partm~t. 
unior, Janrt BJe,·inl, place.! thin! At thf' f'rul of th .. coune, thf'rf' 
and wa1 awardMI a SIS s:ift Cf'r· "·" a "l~ial Jfr:aduation fo~ the 
tifJcatt' and IS. Jt"itl$, wh1ch parf'nts and fnt>nd 

J unior Sandy _Giat, who r~ei\·ed ~;~~~-~i~i~~u·n:~r:,~:7it ~oa:uO:u~~~ 
~:!~n:~':t~~~~~~::-. waa awan\rd a l·nmmf'ntator for th~ >;,·ent, 

Othpr Central gtrls "·ho par
Thf' objK"t of thf' courw, which tidp:~ll'tl in thf' pro]Z"ram """ere 

wa• held J anU:I.r}' :!~ thmugh Ft-b- ~lan:ia Bl:t.ck, 0('ni~ Bacon, DeY· 
nl.D.fl" 21. wa• to makf' a cheam f'rl)· Law.-on, l 1:n1h.a Snydf'r, lla.r}· 
hM\room. ) lr. Worlf')' an<l int.,rior Sn)clf'r, ~lyrtil Bopt. Kf'rT)' Urton, 
deeora. tors jud,;t-d thf' f'nlrif'S on a l>f'lobif' Tatum, Su1ie Trotlt'r, P:n 
baai1 of 25 per cent for color; 2.1 ~ht-lton, Lind:t. Common&. and 
per cent, acal t' and balancf'; 25 (lf'r Alicia L:!m~rt. 

Teacher Donates Books 
In Mrs. Dyer's Memor) 

By Terry Woods 

Three books hue bHn donated I Min Mullennix abo announced 
to the Central libnry in honor or the pun:hut- or a Se-lin Labelu 
thf' l~tf' Mra. J . Pope D)'er ~y M~u for the library. The apparatus con· 

Bookstore Manipulate Finances; ~~bl~n.~~~~or~odgea, senior tua· lilts_ of a •Pf'clal type•Titf'f and 
Mn. D)·er, wiff' of ltr. J . Pope lobf'l mg attachmenL 

O'Perate .for More Than Fi.fty Years ow. OO<inl ""n" d<panm•nt Th• m•><hin• ;, ,..; "'Mtabl~h J • 'J j hf'ad, paued u:a)· on Febru&r}' 16. a uniform lettering mf'tbod on the 
By Wayne 1\fcCoy Sht' had served u Central's aecre· spinet of librar}· booka. Misa llul-

graduation invilaliona, and the JChool 1tarta by getting text boob Lary and auiatant ~gi1tnr. lf'nnix explainf'd that lettf'rin~r the 
Champion. ready !or iuuant:e. Members abo The volume& bear the '-"I'ree of 19 ,000 \'olumea W'ill take RVf'ral 

Anothu. facility, the ~klto.re , aerve in the bank ai~rna~ly ~ ;i:::~~~~o~~ u,:chinre:!:. r::;~ ~:~~:a :-::~~r~~re~ boo4 
huk In thia area. ~;c.~o:: ~~de'::=~~:::~~ :~odJChool &nd dunng activtty Loving Memory' of Mn. Anna boob lave been labeled. 

JanuarJ, 1915, liMe Central wu eatabli.hed. A . ....,...;.1 ward f th · Dr;:_-" boob d Led Oar s 
of the Chat- School .uppliea of all kind& are 1 a ,_. ~ re or eu . f' . ona are • •· "Eat the best fot tess" 

Central'• IOld in the bookltore, which etn· ll!rvice, member-a of the Bank ~ona~ Pa~ :~-!;lor ~Y ~VII'I"t'WW: MELLO V ~ ~uE 
and duba ploya only boya and is open for Staff ftC:eive, fr-M of charge, their utc. er, Pf'_ • f'rl ta Wlpll'nM ~1\-'l 

century. buainua before ac:hool and during ae.nior ringa, yearbook&, achool SUJ>" ~ra~l[~h:~~ ... :i ::a:::. 
by Mn. Vir- each lunch period. plif'a, ~PI and gowna, lu~ea, Miu Ellen Mullmnix. head librar· 

depart,... Anothu pha•e of achool life in· rradulllion Invitation-. and ticbt.s ian plans to col\ltJ'u<:t a dilpla)· for 
hu had only volved with the bank Ia the opera· to all achool functions. the' boob in the library. I L---------' 
ita fifty. four tion of the eafetf'na wh1ch 11 par- Each atudent muat rect;lVe the ~ 

ttally aided by membera of lhe II I flu 
Bank Staff, who eollt'Ct and total rKommendatton of hta ~acbe~ or .....Humphre~ ·r.n.p 
lunch feea. a alar! member and ae.rve an e1ghl <::"71 ~ ~. f 

The Champion bu11neu 1taff al10 t~· t~ v.~l!t'.k pro~: penod to be 1 ;o;{~'ZCuE eon111ta of three aenior Bank Staff e 111 e or mem IP BoB HUW:PH~EYS '7'$.R..KJS' 

···~·-- :E::r=-.::~.;.~~~BRDCK ~~ ~OGUE I and orp.nba- problema or CentraJ'a yearbook. 

eh~k~taael:: fo~e=~~~ ~:~!!~~ :t:e~: ~~~ 0~~~ Bfru~om 
Ia alto rf'· thear )t'arly dutif'a a week before 

e&J)I and ,,--....:._-----:::---..:.!:::=========11 
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l\1arch 21, 1969 

Time Out 
With J ake 

Surprise, surprise! It' s pop test Lime again. l know 1 
didn't warn you about it, bu_t today is the end of the third 
quarter and before I can gave you a grade I have to Bet 
how much you've learned. 

Everyone who answers these 11. questions right wins 10 
autographed football bat or a stnctly kosher pork chop. 

Pop Test 
1. Through Conch .Archer's conditioning progrnm, the 

baseball team has (a) slimmed up (b) shaped up (c) shipped 
ou t. 

2. The volleyball team plays (a) to win (b) like pros; 
(c) like a bunch of gi rls . 

s. Central's basketball team, despite its losing season 
gained a lot of (a) experience (bJ support (c) laughter. ' 

4. The rifle team is best known for (a) shooting (b) 
shooting bull's·eyes (c) shooting the bull. 

5. Central's golf team has been called (a) The Fearsome 
Foursome (b) The Fruity Four (c) worse. 

6. It's not if you win or lose it's (a) how you play the 
game (b) the satisfaction gained (c) if you get caught. 

7. By the time many Central athletes graduate, they 
are (a) well--educated (b) ready for life (c) old men. 

8. When the track team comes on the track, (a) the 
crowd cheers (b) the crowd claps (c) the man leaves. 

9. Misery is (a) bumping into a majorette while she'a 
twirling a baton (b) wrestling soon after a fried--ehicken 

_...,.,...., ~ l k'Y v ... ,.... dinner (c) finally getting a date with one of the cheerleaders 
SHAPE OF THINGS TO COtr.IE-Golf , .. "" e~pt•in Wu Giltiluul, 1oft, prep.r•• toP"" •nd •onlor Stu Co• winds and discovering its Steve Meyer. 
liP f~. plteh 01 thlt , .. ,., 1prin9 pr.etic:o for voriolll tporh , ... Yndorw•J· 10. (Extra Credit)-As sports editor I have developed 

Preparation for Baseball, Track, Golf ~ into ·~r••t ·;t writer~ m~•cl•• (c) • rash. 

S. 1 B · · f 5 · A hi · oac es ame e ers 1gna s eg.nmng 0 pnng t et•cs Of 1969 Volleyball Team 
By Chari.. Collins 

Thou&b •Prine i1 la the air, the Wehmeyer will be out to fill the lut year) and Leonard Boaton, 
atude:nta at Central may have pitching 1pota vacated by Kin duh~; Buddy Mullican, 440 and Nine seniors, eight juniort, and Joy Sanden, Gail Womack, and 

By Gayle Young 

trouble findlnc it beeaue of fly · Choate and Charlie Rogera. 800 run1; Steve Cantrell, 800 run; eight 1ophomo~1 have been ae· Kathy Hawk. 
inc bleb jumpua, plr balll (an Central'• ddenee will be 1t~ngth· Jim Hunt, hurdlea and broad jump; leeted a1 memben or the 1969 Mn. Hamma~k eommented, "Wt 
ooeulonal club), and baaeballa. ened by the return of Bobby Bill Kimbrough, high jump; and volleyball team, announce• Mn. are looking forward to a good tMIII 

In otller word1 the PowtderT DoWlll, Tommy Hyler, and l.&rry Hunt Cooper, di.:u.. Margaret Hammuk and Mill Ann thi1 year We have a group of (Iris 
•Prine aporta procnm- bueball, McGi~l in the i~eld and Rkk and The Pounder linkl:me.n, led by lAvell, phyl leal education m· who exert good aporUmanah1p Uil 
tradr:, ud rolf- hat bepn. Ronnie Holder an the outfield. captain Wea Gilliland have begun t t leaderah1p and work together u a 

Relyinc on 1Z experieaeed playen Central'• trat:k team out to bet.. practi~e for the 1969 ~n at the 
1 

rue ora. team " 
:::: the 1H8 *luad, whi.eb fin· ter lut year'• winle .. • rftord, will Valleybrook Golf and Country Club 

1 
~em~n :dud~ een1~) ~ Vo~leyball praeti~e i1 held emr· 

Centra~;:t"m!t~ ~·tb~; be led by Direst All-Star Anthony eourw. ~ley (~:=p~in),~a:!:~"n~ Coo~, day after achool for one and nt-

1969 .a.on ap.inat Red Bank, Crutcher. . _ Central hal ill entire IQuad - Debbie Edward1, Cindy Jaeluon, half hou ra. The members partJd. 
April lO. . Thi1 year'1 th1nc.lad1 wdl have Gilliland, Eddie Nethery, Larry Me· Beth JeUera, Vicki Manh, Linda pate in exerciaea, dril11, and acri~r~-

"'Speoed and dden.te are the two e1cht ~turnee1: Crutcher, 220- Gill, and Charlea Collin.-retum- Partain, and Marcia Wimpee. mage game~ in preparation for tilt 
key1 to IUC'Celll in bueball," .tated yard da1h ~d relay; Rudolph inr from lut year. Sophomore Joe Juniort are Bec:ky Braddock, city volleybll.JI tournament. 
.Taek Areher head bueball ~oach Chambllu, Mike Cagle, and Je11e Hollerbaek will round out the team Becky Duma, VIcki Harril, Pam r-'---------, 
for the Pu,.,;le Pounden. Mu_rphy, 440·yard dub .•nd. relay and 11 the only underclassman on Rogera, Mary Snyder, Martha Sny· itl ~ 

Southpaw• Stan Cox and Steve ~;;~.;-~~ea:~~ ~:r~=ll~~d~;~~ i\ . der, Debora Wiley, and Gaylo [ill !I+!' 
David Carroll, and Mike Comba, I beheve that. we h~ve a real Young. I 

SUPPORT YOUR •hot-put and diKUI. ~lan~ed team thll year' and, bar· Sophomore• are Janet Barger, ! 7.:..,;. 
. nng any unfo~aeen problema.' we Barbara Brown, Janet Cook, Deb· ~ • 

Po~~;::sm~ ~:!; ;;;!:::0(111~~~ :::~:~::::,:. .. lh:!:~:~~ell;i~~ orah Mackey, Bertha McDonald, i=~=======~==j 
ner of City·County 100·yard dub land. 

HONDA SALES & SERVICE .?i;;&,-c41i!u,c!irc. 
PTA 

HQLSUM WADE AUTO PARTS EJst Chltunooro, Tennessee ~ 

W F L I 
COMPANY Chl~es s. Wllite ~ 

'l p=====13=FtJE====i\==l)======~===2=2=00==M=~=a=l=lie==Av=e=ou=e==~ I----~-M--~--~-l-89_, _&n __ .s_~--~~·-0-I~I -B•~•;_"'_'_d_R_d_._• _6_2_9·~__,1 
1 

2305 DoosoN An. Telephone 622·3139 

folf.!~ tJ!;:~~ at 
1070 

!50,000 WATTS 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTIN(i 600DS CO. -ln-71t....,IL 215-3414 

Youq ltl'l S~DII 
622 Morlet StrMt & Eoatgate 

C..plete Outfitters lot Yovng 
Men Since 1921 

nm •• FASIIIDI 

I'HDNl 2154211 
FDI ALL STOlt£$ 

pizza villa 
3607 llnggald t.ad 

rhene 629·3311 
C1eNd r..,. Monday 

-· 



POP QUIZ ON NEGATIVE THINKING 
By Jako Arb<s 

•'Ill().) JOJ ~fCl~l'L\Wft 

1'-. h.id a lot ol ~utsu ainc. m)' la1l pop teat, but 1'\·e dtc:ldt'd 
to rh-. you another ont anyv.-a)·. 

Anyont!l that antWtl"' all ten of tht'Jtl qutttlona win1 Ollfl of J>at 
ChaJd't swMt l()(b or a lod. of Dasitl C.arroll'a hair (limited auppl)'). 

Qt.:ESTIO!-L Which of tha follov.in& tpoN are uft and .... hkh 
•~ danati'OI.a! 

I.FiWn&" 
!. Sky-dh'in.c 
3. Cht.:ktrs 
-1. Tiddl)'"Vtinkl 
5. Hu.nun.-
6.. Pikhinc Hof'Rahl)ta 
7. Basketball 
8. l.lathlttks 
9. Sportswritinc 

ANSWERS: 
1. Dangtrous. A eras~ giant turtle t:ould attack )'OU and try to 

pull !_0~~:..~~~st as )'tl\1 art about to dh•t, you could tri p, fall 
bact ..... ru, into tht plane, and smack your head. 
e<~ul3·(:sr:i~f:~~~ :.,:,.x:dtib~ ~uri~rupla jump IU'I'O.SS tht boanl ) 'OU 

4. ~roua. A tiddly tould mothtt off tht oqll and put out 
t)'~ or 1t ('QUid b«ome permanently lodpl under your thumbnail • 

... _- - -~--- You could be assaulted b)' a Jo,-e-atarnd porcupint-. 
You ~uld pick up boof·and-mouth dlaeue from an 

2oo punoJ!) ~u .. ·.truu.r "! 
aq O!A '-0 Jon punGJ!) pu• ·~·'3 
nuQiUlC uo ~'Uq~!» aq .-ou 

• ~~ t=.; ~:;21 § ~1 
~ : E~~1":_1. :~: ! I 'i~"'i'"t"t"t""8'11'11,'"'1"'!1-.-.-.,, ,~-.-.~ : 
Q) I : '$ 1 ~ ] ~ d ~ ! ~ ~ ' "o!w,w• 6uo1•J!I J•~ p•u!•tqo f'•l !• n~ u•6JOI"f "!t"i · 6111do~ ''" ..,.. 

~" c. ~~o~E ~ -=- ·o'-;:t.J • ~ ,., ... . • ::: ~:....::. 'i"":: ... . !!~ -c• , ~ .-. 

tj g :..!=i t;.,;c~i~ ~_§~ 
t..;. lll ~ 'E-2;~l.rge~:s2Z 
;... 1 ~..; _i~: . ~~ : -:~~ ~ ;{ 
tj?; ::::g .- i:t.s;Li:<~ ~ . ..!E 

Q) ~ ~~;~]_;c ,;: ~ ;]~:~ 
~ "" ._=: c: uE t-:: .,_:s E: ;. ._ 

~ .e~ 2-5 =: -3 :;;:~:g ]~ 

::t-. .. · ~~-~ ·-- ·· ··= ~= Eo;_::~z ~3 -::. ::o-;;-:if:' 
~ ... f: ... 8 e "" • 1: c.=:~ ....:: c. 

~ ~ = ~ ~ ~ ;.sg ~ =-=~Es 
~ :s~:< " 3: ~ 5 ~'0! ~ 

~ iHH iHH~i: 
~ ~~~ ~~ ~~ ~ {~ ~~ I \ 
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Magazines 

Spice It Up 
By Layton Jackson 

Have you e,·er wondered what it 
•·ould be like if four of America'• 
major rnap.:tinea all came out the 
ume day ..-ith the ume atory! 

Ti• e lb r azine: Pruident Ch.arlea 

' 

Spo!">d 
l.pn~s 
P!Dd 

JOI a~OJI 

' 
1: ' " " I By Marianne Tinker "' "' " z IT "' " 0 :;; "' I 

I 

DeGaulle today declared .,,.ron th• 
1tudenta rioting in Paria. In a 1pe 
cia! ~ght-hour 1~h he uid tha 
th~ rioters •·ould be df'alt "A'it 

I 
l.l '0 N 696 1 '!Z H:J11VI~ 'N.'13~ 'V!JOO>.'VLLVH:J .,OOHJS H!JIB ,V11.LN3:J : 

~'erely, 

.': ¥- ¥- ¥- ¥- ¥- ¥- ¥- ¥- ¥- ¥- ¥- ¥- ¥- ¥- ¥- I 

" It a ll s tarted when 
nd I decided to air 0' 

ntl found , mueh to our 

~r ¥-
Good Hould:«pi n~: In 1 tack 

little Jtate room painted off·)·ello• 
'OI:ith a •hocking pink hue, bare o 
furniture except for an Earl 
American tablt' and chair, M 
Charlea DeGaulle declAred war o 

~~ 

aomebody. · ¥- alq!-t9Jfi!(rt-un aqm ¥-
¥-

I 

' 
hat we both were meant I 

wi ngers (from a tree lhat 
xclaimed 1\lr. StoMr. 

I 
They found that be.aidH 

both loving nature, they bolla 
a net'd to ge t. away from tbe 
n('nt. ~~ ¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-¥-

Sportl' l lluJt r alt' d : Rugge 
"Chuc:ky" DeGaulle today a 
nounced Lhe Jtarting line·up r 
hi1 general• as he begin~ hi• w " 
ap.in1t the undd~t.ed Paril 
Riotera. 

~ that ''the whole :"'Orld i1 going to 
live 1n t~eJw1th1n 25 yeara or I'm 

)e~ a monkry'1 undl' (or lhould I Ja)' 

o~ aunt!)." 
SuentH n: Prealdent Charle1 D 

Gaulle, wearing a beautiful pair 
bell-bottom panla with a blue a 
orange polO-dotted ahlrt, uid 
wu having a private 1h011dng 
his Bobbie Broob originall af' 

~d lli11 )forpn and Mr. Stoner, in 
he order to l!nhance g~ate.r inl .. rt'st 

his next •·ar. 

of in the1r way of h.fe, will hold 
~r open·.(treP)houae dunng Lhe apring 

vacat1on. 

¥- ¥- ¥-

It's Jus t 
Our 

Policy 

There's No 
Reason for ll 

¥-
' 

¥- ¥- ¥- ¥- ¥- ' To satisfy thi1 need theJ 
xoeri ment• 

worry about Calling ofC," empha-
Ji:tf'd ~l r. Stoner. 

"I urge everyone to make the 
kene by climbing up hla tree and 
mNllt.ating. Thia could bf' the an- , 

"The expe riment hal 
vantage•," Hnld Mil& 
'T here Ia no pou lble way W 
black lung at thl1 a ltitude. .. 

1wer to th(• world's problems," he 
QUt'Jtloned. 

Agrel'lng with h11 philoJophy, 
)llu Morgan expreJ&ed her hi-lief 

" It makes me feel like 
top of the wo rld and don't 
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Nursery Spotlight 

Central Honors Children 
At Coronation Ceremony 

From the Editor 's Desk . . . 

We'd Rather Switch 
"You've come a long way baby to get where you've rot 

to today . . . " 
Yes, this slogan and others like it are heard on tele. 

vision and radio everyday, expressing the f reedom and rights 
of women. But how much female freedom do you see in the 
field of sports? 

Sure, women have Virginia Slims and the right to \'Ole, 
but how many women are major league baseball or football 
players for the New York Yankees or the Baltimore Colbl 
Closer to home, how many girl tackles or ends does Central'& 
grid team utilize? 

Although mixed sexes in sports is very healthy and edl!
cational, this program would evoke various changes in 
athletics. 

For instance, there would be longer huddles at footbaB 
games, a marked increase in two-hand touch, and a greater 
number of grapplers for school wrestl ing squads. 

In conclusion, the un-Oigest-ible Sta ff agrees that yoa 
can take girls out of sports but you can 't take sports out 
of girls. 

-W.M. 

A3 NOW 

Y1Uli30Nil 



W4r <!rrutrnl iligrnt 
National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

Gym Classes Elect Five 
As May Queen Royalty 

For April 2 9 Ceremony 
Bl Mar> Sn)dcr 

Fiv~ senior girL have lx·tn Stu<lf'llt Council, eandidatt for 
selected by the girls' gym do~ ,. Chri tm;ul pmm quo~n. four-year 
u candidates for llay queen, ~>llltffl honor tu!hont, Girl~ St:lte altrr
lii1J. )fargaN>t Hammack and Mi 1 n:ltl" •l••lf'f:':ll~>, ancl a mf'm~r of 
Ann Lovell, gym in~tructors. thf' Stuolo·nt ('Quncil lntf'n:ounty 

One of the girls will M crownf'd Cour , ,-..,IIPyhall to 3m, anol Sen-
b)· Principal W. Hobart )frii~W.p nt•· 
in thf' April 29 aft.-rnoou pros:;r01m ' Gin~t·r ,,.,._'Ills!\ Cl·ntral. !en
Thp themt' for this yc>::~r's C<·r.·rnouy rc.1 ria . cn•t.ar), prel'id...nt of 
as "Frontif'r Dnra." the Y-T·~n~ Jli\iu.ry Quet'n, 

The five cancliol:llfo->~ ancl tht·ir G}m SL::l(f M'rrtlary, Homn:omin~t 
activities include· Qut•f'Jl, onf> nf th<' t .. n prf'ttit"!lt 

Gail Coley-Cym Starr pt·rsidrnt J:"irll, s .. ~t .All Round In the f('nior 
and sweetheart, publicit)' ch.ainnan "uperbti' e . Cystic Fibrosis Bow.-! 
of the Student Council, Kf'y Club Quf'i·n, Chri~tmas Prom Quee-n, and 
Calt>ndar Girl. co--aptain or the ' a membPr of the StudPnt Council 
\·ollt"~·ball team, and 1tcond lif'u- and Lowman'• TE"en Board. 
tenant in the band. Ot'bbie Phillip1- Corresponding 

Rodena Cook-Vice-president of !lf'Cn--t.ary of the Stu.Jent Council, 
t he Gym Staff, Tri- Hi-Y, and Va r- co-head chH"rleader, Key Club C:ll
sity Glee Club, second semester Pndar Girl, Homecoming, :'ll ilitary, 
secnotary of the National Honor and Chri"tmu prom qu~n o.ndi
Sotiety, serge.ant-at..-anns of the date, and a mem\>('r of the Office l ll!:====-==:c:....___:._.:._:._-,:--__________________ __ ~~:__:_:::_:__:__:___:_:_:___: Forc:f', Student Ad\"isOI")' Commit· 

Principal Releases Third Quarter Roll; 
Ninety-five Reach Star, Honor Lists 

tN', F BLA , and Lovt"man's TH'n 
Boanl. 

Dt"bbie ~nlerl"it-Re.:onling Soi'C· 

t·("tal")· of the Stutll'nt Cou~Yil , mili
tat")" qu~n candi•late, o.ntliclate fo r 
~o,'t'mor of Girls State-, ~rvia, in 

The third quarter star and honor WaUon, a nd Ja nis Willicombe. Sewell, Pat Shelton, Jo)·ce Smith. senior 11u~rb.tin•s, co-head chH:r· 
roll urriea lhe names of ninety- Junior J im Stratigos, Jud)· Stroud, Ja n leader, Key Club Calendar Girl, 
five atudenU, the highest number S tar !toll : Kay Clark, Arthur Templeton, Marianne Tinker, Linda candidate for lliss Cent:r.ll, s.nd a 
aince the junior high was a part of Finch, Nancy Hunt, Nancy Lewia, We.stbrook, Judy Womack. Ola mf' mber of the Tri-Ri-Y and Cba.m-
Centrnl announces Principal W. Steve Meyer, l lary Snyder, and Wood, and Gayle Young. pion Star£. 
Hobart Millsaps. Susan Spear-a.. Sophomore Junion and .sophomotH in the 

Su ior Honor Roll : Linda Ault, Debbie Star Roll: John McQueen. girls' l")'lll cluaea .;u pnsent a 
Star Roll : Jake Arbes, David Barnes, Pam Bishop, Pam Bowman, Honor Roll: Karen Aske-.·, Deb- program of dances and tumbling 

Ashley, Barbara Button, Susan Janice Buuck, Myron Casada, Becky bie Cloud, Richard Duncan, Susan along with the t.nditional windinJ! 
Davenport, Rebecca Duggan, Amy Cook, Barbara DeSha, Patti Dukes, Evere;tt, Charles Flora, Becky of lhe lla)·pole during the cere-
Hackney, J immy Indennill, Tommy S)•bil Fleming, Nancy Foster. Hicks, Susan Jackson, Ramona Me- mony. 
Mathis, Bec:ky Rievley, Debbie Sandy Gist, Sandy Hickman, Bill)' Ba)', Bertha McDonald, Ted lloon. Senior girls who ha,-e had &11 
Senlerlit, and Patricia Sheetz. Kenned)•, J ane ~nard, Sharon Me· Clyde Moon>, Claudia Paris, Pat- A's in gym grades since the ninth 

Honor !toll : Pauline Boyd, Gwen Gill, Julia l\lauey, Tony Metulf, ti Sheley, Stephanie Thompson, grade are eligible to pa.rticipa~ in 
Brookl:, Charles Chavis, Eugene John Nerr, Glenda Porter, Brenda and Rebecxa Westbrooks. the guard or lhe court. 
Cheek, Yvette Clark, Linda Col-
baugh, Gai l Coley, Harold Downs, 
Joe Downs, Jeannif! Dul~n. 

Linda Franklin., Linda Griffin, 
BE"tty Hardison, Susan Ha)'es, 
Phyllia Jnekaon, Chris K~ft', Mike 
I...«s, Jaekie Moon, Sandra Morgan, 
Cht'l; Moss, Julie Painter, Wanda 
Qu:ulea. 

Gen('\'S Robforta, Philip Rodmnn, 
La1-ry Shadrick, Sybi l Smith, Har
old Tybea•, Mike Turnmire, Steve 

Teacher, Secretary 
Faculty at Central 
By Mari:ume Tinker 

Chnttanoogn HiRh Sehool and 
Wiler Duainc-aa CoiiE"ge. She has 
wol"kt'11 na 1\ a~ l'l'tRl')' st the Pro,·!· 
tl("nl Lire lnaut'ftnC'(" Compan}' and 
Nort h Chnttanoog~ Elemf'ntn1·~ 
School. 

Shf' nntl :'!I ra. G('()rgt" both nga-eco 
thnl th(')" Ilk" CPntral and conl · 
nwntt'tl on ita ",oocl school 1pi rit." 
'I n~. GC'Orge aahl, ''Cf'ntt1ll hu al
wnyll ae('med to ha\"e n101? Khool 
11phit t han nn)· othn «"hool." 

l' rior to coming to Ct"ntral, t-hf' 
Admln lat ratlon a t >Ata. t'llllliO)"l"\l h) th,• Hnmiltt~n 
of Chattnnoo.-n, County 0t'J\al1nwnt of F.thh·at;t\11 

a mf'mbt>r or tht> In ntl~lltlt\n to h"r i\1 aC'nt tlutiC's t--
~ehool ,,, . .,.till)", lh<' II PI-'" lll thf' 

a I(MU\U il l~ or Or fkc- ~"'OI'l't' 

Patricia Sheetz, Jimmy lndermill Win 
1969 DAR, SAR Medals, Certificates 

By Terry Woods 

Seniors Patricia Sheet& and J im
my lndermill have been elected to 
recein the Citixenshlp A••an:la pre-
M>nted by the Daughten and Sons 
o { the American Re\·olution, no-
vH.Ied Miss ~ l innie Lee Morgan, 
eiMtion co-ordinator. 

The stur\entli were nominated b)· 
thr llf!.nior c-la.11 on the ba"is of de· 
Jl('ndAbilit~·. leacler!lhip, M>rl"ice, and 
pat tiotism. 

Ac.-eo1'lling to the rulf!s or the 
Chickamauga Chaptn or the DAR 
and thf' John g.,'"ier Chaptrr of thf' 
SAR, thf' rou a· girls nnd rour bor• 
l'f'<'t"l\"ing thl' hir;he"t nun1bt-r or 
\"Olea Wt'l'f" lll'f"~entetl fo r appro\'al 
by the ofrire and then votP\I un hy 
thr fnrulty . 

Pa t ricia i1 .,.~orilltt' Mlltor of the 
lliJ: f'l l, ril"!lt (l('mf'!ltf'r ~f't't"'"llll')" of 
tht' Nationft\ Honor Sorit'ty, anti J. 

mf'mbf'r of thf' Gym Staff, Tri-Hi· 
Y, Srnat(', \l ath Club, an,\ Stur\f'nt 
Coundl. 

Jimmr. Stutlf'nt Counril pl"'' i· 
tlrnt, is \"IC'f·IH'f' i1ltnt of thf' M'll· 

lor cla!ll, a rantlillnte for )l r. Cf'll· 
tml, ~"qrunt-at-arn111 cf 1:11" K•y 
Club, anti a mf'mbt-r 11f thl' t"' Club 
and baM'hAII and ha!lkt'tba\1 lf'11m 

_,.,. ~ .................. , 
I'AU IOTIC TWOSOt.4 E-Ol:n•N1<~t • ,..t>o.~•l h•J;•;..,. tM ..... ~'!' of 
n., . • ,.. Jo.., .... , 1"1111-'"'"'- SAil. ...; .. ~ .... . .. 1111 ,.tr;c:. st...n. DAII. ~,. . .. t. 



Page 2 

From the Editor'!t Desk 

Things Have Changed 
Over two centuries ago, Americans (c&:lled colonists 

at that time) were fighting for an idea. The1r ~heory was 
that they, as citizens of 13 indep_endent col~mes, should 
be free to live in a democracy w1th equal nghts for all 
and without oppression from n foreign country. 

Many men of this era were willing to fight and. to 
die so that this idea would become a reality - men hke 
George Washington and John Sevier, who led a bold 

struV~a~~r lh~e~~~;i~~e.in America has changed ; and, 
for many the ideas behmd democracy have changed, ~lso. 
The spirit of patriotism which once insp!red me!' to f1ght 
for independence has become somewhat mconspJcuous be
cause of the attitudes of draft dodgers and demonstra
tors. The pride in country and !Ia~ has been overshad
owed by the indifference and unensmess of embarrassed 

"pat1~f~~~gh two centuries have erased for many people 
the memories of America's long fight for freedom, the 
Sons and Daughters of the American Revolution (de
scendents of soldiers in this war) try to honor tho~e .wh.o 
show a strong love for their country and exh1b1t 1t 

thro~~ ~~gr~{~i:'t!hl~~ seniors who, in the opini.on of 
the senior class and the faculty, best represent the !deals 
of good American citizens- Patricia Sheetz and Jimmy 
Indermill. -BA 

I Just Want To Say 
Dear] ~~t:;;ting to you only in the interest of s~l~-pres
ervation. Unlike my predecessors, I am not w11lmg to 
take a beating without having my say about the college 

appti~~~:~~!r!~~Y six weeks Central High School will 
graduate around 300 seniors, many of whom plan .to at-. 
tend a collere or university next fall. I am not particular
ly worried about those who know exact!~ wher~ they:re 
going and have taken steps to make certam they II arr1ve 

thert.t•s those " 'ho can't make up their minds that cause 
the frustration headaches, and eventual collapse of us 
here at the offi~e. In fact, the uncertainty of this minor
ity group that exists in every senior class in Hamilton 
County is the direct cause for the ~haas here ~f!hen w.e 
have to mail and process applicatlom, transcnpts, fi
nancial aid applications, and health forms in half the 
time we were allotted for the other applicanta. 

In short, this letter is a direct plea to your undecided 
potential college students. lf it is not somehow heeded, I 
am afraid that next year at thia time I shall no lonaer 
be your 

Friendly College Re(i!trar 
-P.S. 

Walkinl' your airl home after school ... stoppin1 for 
a malt on the way ... talkin1 and laughinc with friends 
u a jukebox blares out the latest hit tunes ... 

SharillJ' personal problema with understandinl' clau
mates who are alwaya ready to listen and IUI'I'Ht aolu
tiona. ... Sound like acenea from a television melodrama 1 

Odd u it may seem, thia waa a way of life for many 
people before the advent of the televiaion, radio, tele
phone, and other means of communication. 

That wu before. Not now, thoueh. Why walk your 
cirl home when you both drive care and live acrou town 
from each other! 

Why 110 into a malt shop to talk with friend& when 
you can drive in your car? Why abare personal problema 
and feelinp with acquaintances who hardly know you 1 

Achievements in communication do acquaint more 
people, but in what ways? A \"Oice over an inter.oeom or 
telephone, a toot of a hom, an occasional "hello," or wave 
of a hand ... 

In any phase of life, a price muat be paid for pror
reas. Sadly enoueh, the price for these advances in com· 
munication is a del'eneration of personal relationahiPI 
amonl' the individuals of today'a growing society. 

-W.M. 
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Spotlight on Seniors 

Anthony Morgan, Norma Miller Enjoy 
Active Participation in Vocal Music 

M u 1 i c dominntea c:onvenntiona 
between Norma Mill er and Anthony 
Mor~:an, and they seem well·qunli
fied to diseuss it. 

Anthony can t2lk about m:tn)' 
phases of music since he playa the 
piano, participate• in the band, and 

INSIDE OUTLOOK 

I Spring Brings 
Long Weekends 

By Tommy Mathis 
Spring baa established the "latest 

thing" in ac.hool attendance-three
day wmenda. 

On Monday• teac.hen are 
swamped by excuset from tboae 
who believe in "long weekends." 
Our harried pedagogues have 
learned to read between the linl'!s, 
though. 

For instance, they've learned that 
"illneu" could mean several tbinga: 
)"OU were really sick, you were sick 
of IChool, or your friends were sick 
of you. 

And "funeral" could mu.n .arne
one you knew truly died, your ca
nary wdde:nly paued away, or your 
interest in aehool died. 

"Appolntment" me:ana you had 
to see your denti1t, you had to have 
your car repaired, or your (irl (or 
btau) wu meetinc you at the lake. 

"Cold" indicates either that you 
bad one or that the wind wu too 
chilly. 

Then there are those who have 
an "appointment" on Friday and 
a "cold" (contrac~ over the awing· 
ing weekend) on Monday. 

There are extremiata In every 
group. 

By Beth Jeffers 
sings in tht' glt'e dub. "i\tusic c:n n 
be u !'~l simply for t'n tcrtn.inment," 
he 1nid, "bul it h:u1. a serious si1le, 
too." 

A tenor in the Va rsity Glee Club, 
Anthon)' 1 n n g in the all - statr 
chorus :t.l thr end or March. He rc:
m:trkrd, " It was grc:nt singing in 
all-stnle. 1 received help for my 
career there. I got to meet peoplr 
and diacu11 mu1lc:." 

He continued, "I want to be a. 
music teacher 1imply bft<:ause I like 
music:. Even though I'm pla.nning 
to major In vocal music: in college, 
I'll probably teach piano or b:lnd." 
No~ma. a 10prano in the glee 

club, describe• 1inging as her real 
self, but acting i1 very important 
to her, also. 

Wittie1t in the senior superln · 
tive1, Norma was able to display 
her y,..jt through humorous c:har
acten in the junior pia)' and Cham
pion Night la1t year and this year'a 
aenior play. 

"Although I love to s ing, I can 
expreu myat.lf better when I act," 
she said. "When acting, I don't uae 
just my voice to ahow m)' emotions: 
I use my whole body. 

"Singing lean1 more toward 

Cafeteria Cowboys Bring 
Old West Back To Life 

By Layton Jackson 

For those who think the "Old 
West" ia dead, think again. Cen
tral's "Cafeteria CowboY 1" are 
ridin' high every day during luneh. 

Slightly different from the onea 
of days gone by, Central's cowboys 
eat ice c~m ln1tead of chewin' 
'ter~er,' talk about can instead 
of horae1 , and watc.h girls instead 
of gunfights. 

Leaning against thl'! lunchroom 
rail, which they affectionately eall 
"Old Paint Chip1," the Pounder 
rough riders are constantly on the 
lookout for atrays. These strays in
clude anythlng from lost nickels 
and dimes to the bewildered eow
hands, the Uahen. 

These "Riden of the Purple Do· 
main" are ever threatening to bury 
cashiers Julia Massey and Nancy 
Hunt under a barrage of dimes. 
The hearin~r of these poor, hard
working membtn of the Bank Sta ff 
i1 al1o endangered by ahouta of 

-rtoet•11,w, ..... w.n 
PEHNIU FlOM HEAVlN-Jth AtiMt th_,,. 1441• Nethety with pen11l11, 
hk ewer4 for Ml•l"t e punle 111 the Aptil F..l 't e4itlell ef the Dltett T\e 
ethetwl"""'' hrl Hewplft. 
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ROTC Program Celebrates 
Five Decades of Training 

J-'4' lltAINO.D ROAD 
CHATTANOOGA. T£NNts5H 

6Jl .)l11 

By Wayne McCoy 

NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION 

Gtpitcl Au,ic- lJiJu~tiJ, itt c. 
3U5 BRAINERD ROAD · 624-0005 
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Guidance Selects Fifteen 
To Help in Staff Duties 

By Gayle Young 
Ten juniors and five 10phomorea 

h"lve been named as new members 
of th~ Guida.nce Staff, announced 
M.-.. ?!!irvine Okruinski and Mr. 

Wood, guidance counselors. 

work, :ami run err.anda.." 
In Ap1il the nf'w mf'mhf'n "';I! 

aid in the f'f'<;;stn.tion of next 
year's students and in the compila
tion of llt'heoduln 

llr. Wood added. "During thf' 
remaining months we plan to luve 
the new mf:mbf'n helping in the 

offi« so that th~y ean 
aequa.inted with this type of 

"Eat the best lor ~" 

MELLOKREME 

L'-".U • • . . . • . FROM Slll 

Orange Blouor. Rings 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

801 Markel Sh-Mt 

Since 1169 
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Battle Trojans Tuesday; 
Hustlin' Tigers Thursday 

Diamond men 
Clash With 

Central's baseball team, with two First-baseman Tim Thornhill, 
niL AA games behind them, travel second- baH-man Tommy Hyler, 
t.o Soddy-Daisy !or their first HTL thinl·baseman Bobby Downs, and 
t\. Division tat Tuestlay and then fielders Jim Nelson and Ricky and 
(0 Ho.....anl on Thursday. Ronnie Holder will also start tor 

t The Trojans will be relying on tho Pounders. 
lhe hitting strength of Kenneth Coach Archer still hasn't decided 
Helu, Steve Walktr, Mikl" Wil- who will get the catcher's spot left 
llama. and Tommy Daniela. Ri~hl· ,·aunt by the gr.aduation of Craig 
banders Barry Hudson and Dan1ela Odmlln Seniors Lynn Cur Jimmy 
o~ aouthp;~ ~ary Co:a: will hlli\dle Jm.lum.ill, and K)·le Askew' o.re the 
l e moun u es. most likely to r«eive the o.ssign-

"Our hitting and defense are ment lndertTiill and A1kew re-

:!~~u~o::h n~ckpi~~~~: ~0=~ uiv~ llmitt'd experience in games 

Co:a: and Steve Wehmeyer are the last season. 
most likely to stllrt for Central. Leading t.he Purple batting at-

The Pounders will be led by cap- tack will be Rick)• Holder (.394) , 
tain Larry McGill, shortatop, o.nd ~lcGill (.381), Downl, (.375), 
co-co.pt.o..in Ronnie Holder, leftfield- Thon1hill (.363), and Ronnie Hold

er(.331). 

BASEBALL SCHEDULE 

APRIL 
22 SODDY-DAISY Away 4:()() 

24 HOWARD AWI1 4:00 

25 EAST RIDGE Home 400 
28 OOLTEWAH Away 4;110 ,. RIVERSIDE Away 400 

MAY 
I BRAINERD Home 4:00 

2 TYNER Home 4:00 

6 KIRKMAN A war 4;1)() 

8 NOTRE DAME Away 400 
10 OAK RIDGE Homo 930Lm. 

12·23 DISTRICT TOURNEY 
En&tl Stadium 

Net Squad 
Meets City 
On Tuesday 

Time Out 
With .lake 

In ita fint aix games of the sea-

:;~ ~e 2~r~:;::e:~~~ste:o: ~;: l l!;;;;o;;;;o;;;;;;iii~ .......................................... -lll l Central Busy Preparing 
paring for an April 22 encounter Baseball Sweepstakes 
against City's Dynahs. In case you are interested in winning some fantabulous For Golf, Track Meets 

The Pounder Iones came at the albums and tossing around an autographed Purple Pounder 
hands of East Ridge 5-0, Ooltewah baseball, ~orne by the rotunda Tuesday. By Layton Jackson 
5-0, Soddy-Daisy 2-1, and Kirkman That s the day the Pounders travel to Soddy-Daisy, and ~ntral's track team travels to quist and King Oehmig to carry the 
2-0. Victories were pined over GPS you can play our guess-the-score baseball game. Tyner tonight and then visits Oolte- load. 
~ and Brainerd 2-1. Here's how the game works: On the day of each game wah lli\d Kirkman within a four- Central's Wes Gilliland, a ~nior, 

''This year's t.eo.m is better de- ~h~:co~~loft~!a~~dm~y wWieb~~~li~ ~h~t i~~i;gyr~e ~~!~ day span in preparation for the 1·ecently competed in the Junior 
veloped than laat year's; they have runs will be scored (to break a tie) sign your name and City- County Track Tournament, Omnge Bowl Golf Toumamtnt 
a better team effort and are making drop your guess into the box. ' ' April 26. along with Bu)•lor's Palmquist. ' 

Tyner, the deJending HfL A Di
vision champion, will depend on ita 
top point-getter from Jut ye.ar, 
Gary Johnson, and low-hurdles rec
onl-holde.r James Gallahan to oH
set the Pounders' Rudolph Cham
bUn and Anthony Crutcher. 

Track Schedule 
progf'HI every praetice," stated After the game the cheerleaders will cheek the ballots 
Mn.. Margaret Hammack, girla' in the box. They will announce the winner and award the 
volleyball coadt. prizes the following day. 

A new addition to the team is Looking a~ t.he upcoming game scientifically, Central 
sophomore Pam Cain. had 30~plus h1thng from Rick Holder, Larry McGill, Tim 

"Right now we're playln onl Thornhill, Bobby D?wns, and Ron Holder last year. On the 
practice games to .ee what ~ixtee~ other hand, the TroJans had only four hitters past the magic 
girls will survive the final cut," 

300 mark. 
explained Mn. Hammack. Dais~s:/~r8~~e8f.~.nders had an 11-3 record, while Soddy-

In golf, Central's linksmen pre
pare for the City Prep Tournament, 
April 28, wiLh matchea against 

A1>rll l l--at T)oMr; AprU U at~ 
wah; A11nl U-at Klrkmu: Aptil U 
at B.-.hoerd (Citr·Cou nlJ Tourn•r ). 

Mar 1-at Br~ ln.r'll (Obtrld Tou....,J 
Mar 10 - u Knox.,llle (R•clonal T .. ,. 
rnent). 

Golr Schedule 

The Pounder netten will con
tinue to play Lhese practice games 
until the City- County Volleyball 
Tournament to be held l!lay 5. 

SUPPORT YOUR 

Super Scoop ~~;~;~~~~· April 21, and Baylo<, ~- ·- . -~ ~ 
From our "Things You Might Not Have Known If You ~ , 

Didn't Read t~e Digest" department comes this tidbit: Bobby Cleveland, which defeated thr D?~S, captam of next year's football team will not be Pounders l11.1t year 6-0, will be led [lli 
ehgtble to participate in any other sporl:8 after ihe nex-t foot- by ill only returning letterman, 'f!;· -?,;). fi. ..:.~ 1 
ball se:~:son is over because he transferred to Red Bank for a Scott Hannah. ~~~. ·• ~ ..... 
short hme when he was in the eighth grade. Baylor, with four returning let- " , ·~ ..... ·~ · ~ 0 . 1 

April II at Claveland , April U ot 
Bar!<l r ; April 21 "Citr p ,..l' Toumc 

Marl ·City; Mn i--Klrlul'laa 111 11 1 
T7Mr: Mar 1!--- at B .. lnt'f'd lila1 11-
EaatRidp; Mar lt ~naiTooo""f 

PTA 

WFLI 
at 

1070 

50.000 WATTS 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTINfi fiOOOS CO. 

Spedallsta In Sports 

719 Cheny St. 265-3464 

Youag Men's Shop 
622 Market Street &. Eastgote 

Complete OutfiHers for Younljl 
Men Since 1921 

Cent~a~~s ~~h~t~~:c~~!!~rbing way of throwing a bolt into ,
1
t j:::":::"':::'":::·..:.w:::il::_

1 :::"':::1 •:_:••:_::••:•:::•r~P_:•I:m~-~ F='======~~=~l 

HOLSUM 
BREAD 

2305 DoosoN A vr;, 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Telephone 622·3139 

FIRST IN FASHION 

PHONE 21~211 
FOR All STORES 

HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
East Chlttanooga, Tennessee 

Charles S. White 
Phone 622·3189, 622·5229 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold Rood 

Phone 629-3311 
Closed Every Monday 



Gym Classes To Perform 
For King, Queen of May 

At 2 0 ' clock Ceremony 
By Terry Woods 

Centl'·al's Dodcl1 AvC'nup campus Sophl'lmore Aileen Br:'ldford, court 
will be the &eene of thr ian :\lay je tPI', will perform with each of 
D::r.y ceremony at the prnent lo· thC! gym elau.Ps. Junior Susan 
cation at 2 o'clock thil afternoon. Spean will bt> the announcer. 

Q\1\'en candidates chosen Ly the Tami Shufonl, daughter of )fr. 
girls' _Ph)'tical education eluaes and ~ln. Jerry Shuford, ";11 be 
:u·e Ga1l Coley, Rodena Cook, Gin- the trainbearer, and Roger Th.,m~s 
ger _Nye, Debb1e Phillips, and Williamson, aon of )lr. and lln. 
Debb1e Senterfit. The~· ,,;u be at· I R. A. Williamson, will Hl"\'e :a<~ the 
tired in full-length wh1te go\11-n&. ero..-nbu.n!:r. 

King candidates, selected by the The court, S4!nion Rlected by the 
C Club, ~ Danny Adams,_ Harold I queen eandid:ttes . .-ill wear laven
Downs, RIC~)- Holder, ~onme Hold- der dresses; and the guard, senion 
er, and Tim Thornhill. who ha,·e reeei\·ed all A's ani ro 

Entertamment will be pro,·ided more than one B in gym, \rill be 

:~0,:~in~rl;~ ';~~ :;:s e:!~el: t~; attired in pink :tnd blue gown&. 
Principal w. Hobart Millsaps ond Junion, ,-earing green .1nrl rei
the 1968 May Queen, Min Roy:al low 1\reues, wi\1 'rind the two 

-______ _::..._....=!:ll~i!=!l!lllll!ll Jo Smith. :ua~-poles. 
-~hDto lly Jlmmf hr,er. In keeping ";th the " Frontier l\la,· Day eeremonie.s u-ere for-

Coy •iflg " "d quoofl ur~didetu ero, from left, front row, Debbie S1 ntorfit, G1 il Coley, Dayt" theme, the firtt and sixth mel'lr held on Frawley Fi~d I ut 
Tim Tl'lornl'lill , Ror~ni• Holder, Ricky Holder, periods wi\1 present an Indian e\•entuallr had to be mO\'ed to )ole

By Marianne Tinker 

dance; second and third periods. a Callie F1eld breause of lack of 
square dance; fourth period, a lp«t.:lt~r space. At these_ l~t1•:"'.5, 
tumbling act ; and ae\·enth period.' :-pprox1~~~ly 1.200 p:lrt1Clpa·...et~ •n 
a no,·elty l'outine. , the aeb\,tles e:tch }'ear. Ali J:Jrls 

,,;u eo-ordinate the performaneu. Cntil 1942: the name of the .,u~n. 
llr. Morris Bale:a and the school hn runner-up, and hu maid of 

~l n. llargaret Hammack and I took p:lrt, and Hnior girls wound 
~)iss Ann Lovell , gym instructors, 15 lbypolu. 

nedy,aeventh; Steve Meyer, eighth; of the ltat.e are dete~ined from :!i:l.l pro,;de the moaic for the 
1 

:;~~r t:r:l==ed immediate:lr 

and Arthur Finch, ninth. thete papera and are g~ven plaques ---:----------,-:::-----,:-------;---

Ba~~::e Be:t7:nreh;~·:;; !:":~~~ :o~:ophie• according to their Eight Juniors T 0 Atfend 
David Aahley, ninth; and Harold In the prniotu yean Central 

Tybe.r, te.nth. Mike Turnmire also has had four fint place ltate Girls, Boys conventions 
entered thi1 division. winnen o.long with othen who 

Studenll aerost the atate take the placed high, In 1964 Hank Moaberg By Gayle Young 
teats at designated places in their 
region. Tetta of the top three in 
each divition from e;aeh region nre 
th~n compllrtd. 

placed fint in Algebra I; in 1965 Eight juniors will represent Central at Girls and Bors 
Frank Goforth won the ume State, and one 1968 Girls State delegate, senior Debbie Sen
honor. Frank placed first in geo- terfit, will serve as a counselor. 
~:=~~ i:e::!!~ and Barbara Button Re?resentatives to Girls State are Mary Snyder, lliri-

T hen the top three eonteatants Lnat year, Frank tied for fint anne Tmker, and Sandy Doane. Alternat~s are Susan Spe81'S, 
place with J immy Mullknn in com· Jayne Arnold, Jan Templeton, and DebbJe Breon. 

for May 9 Prom 
to Juniors, Seniors 

By Sandy Hickman 
a nnual junior- l'ie~p l·uid~nt; Debbie Br~on, sM· 

be held May 9 at ,..,tary: and Jim Barday, df'an-up 
Park Pavi- eommittH. 

thJ"Ough the ---------
(or only th i'N' mo~ Faculty To Show 

Talents on Stage 
In Annual Display 

By T f' rry Woods 

F01' thE' third atraighl )'l'nl', the 
fncultr will lw in thl' spotli~tht 
during tht'il' nnnunl tnlrm fhow, 
tt'ntntlvelr l<'hl•dult'rl for tomor
I"'w'a n<'thitr period. 

Mr. Jo('!. A1ThN". mnf!tf'l' ofet>J .... 
monlr11 fo•· thr thh'l ~J;ll'flit::hl ~Nil', 

l l'neht•J-.. will introducr thr h;'n<'hr~·!l, soml' of 
whum hnH• lllli1tf'lll:\lNI 111 th.• put 

lll't' Dl·hbh• t\\ 0 Jli"Oftl'llnll. 
J a)'nr Arnoh\, "\'Inn• Rl't' n•r\' huilh-hu!lh," 

SpN\1'!1, ftlltl lltl\h'llo ~h .. rrnnk Rohbinll, who ill 
lffbbic- nctinl( n11 eo-t"hninll:ln for thf' "how 

nnd Gnyh• "ith )\r. J-:,,.1'\'tt O'Sr:'ll. 
I>0\\1\I, Tk!.etllo tll'(' t\1\ salr !t\1' l:l ("('11111 

in nthault'r or :!5 <'('IIlii :11 thf' door 
JuliA \ In t·)·, If \In~· Ony I• cnnt'collo'll b«nu"t" 

d au orriel'll nob- t1f bml \\t•nthl'l', thf' 11.1\\11\' II ill hf' 
,...altll'nt ; 1\uh .. ~rw, tt1tln~ 

prehenah·e, while Barbara, David Dt-leg:att-1 to Bors State are Jim Barela)·, Ste,·e lleyu, lJ~-ron 
Aahley, and Patricia Sheetz tied Casada, Jimmy Stl'lltigoa, and Bobby Do"-nL Alternates are Stto,·t' 
for lint in g~met1'}' in local com· Cres"·ell, Don Howa.nl. :and Larton Jackson. 

petition. Students at-. ehoMn br a facult~~:~:~ !;~!:0~ri:sll~e= 

__,.,.,..~tJJ-I t. "9 e 

;"~::,rt~:~~:~·l~~~~~ ~~'~b;:"t!,•,',{., St~~=:lec!;~~/'~en~ c!:~ •. Uj;';! 
lerc.le~. St••• Meyor. •nd Mert.nr~o Ti~hr . Not poet~ ..... " Jim""''!' SholltO'-

honor. C'OU.rtge, leadership. serTlce. 
and participation in school activ-
itif'a. 
"~ming a~ut P'~rnl"ftent.l 

J'II'O«'llu~s and patriotism are only 
a few of th~ A«<mp~ments 
ae:hieHd at Girls State.- stalftl 
Dehbie. 

Girl11; and Boros Statf' u !pOl\· 

~l"e\l b,· thf' .-'merinn LePt-n 
Au'(i\ial'): of Tenn~~- Thf' girls 
will n1HI Junf' 1-';' at )lio.idle Ten
llf'~ :;tatf' l'ninorsity in )iur
flw"horo. The OOy!' eonrention 
"ill ~ hf'ld :\.lay 31 - Junf' 6 :u 
T~nnt>,.~ TKh in Cook .. ,illf'. 

Dtl~tp.tf'l'l to Bo~ Statf' mu,;t b. 
in the uppt"r thinl t~! the jun.i.:-r 
e\:1.1',. in 1'1('h<'lutie sta.ndi~. 

Tht- ("\'\11\'tnti('lns ~'f' nudt-nts 
an I'J'IJ"('rtunit~· to in•"l"f¢.tf' tht>ir 
\;.'10\\ lnl):"f' :\b<>ut ,-.wemm~tnt and 
pin f''I.J'>f'rif'IX"'f' by C>Pf"r:alill~t a 
n1iniatut"f' Tf'Mf'$...."'H' "t:\tf' F!"'~"'· 
nH•nt an.! f'l«tir.t:: thf'ir ('1\\'D ~,-. 

C"miiJ:: l."!rlt'iala 
:\(tl"r attf'ndin Girl<~ $!-,.tit. yoo 

C"l'rt11P h..••n~t (Hlin)o': n1U<'h \'lettn 
3\I('IUt ~·'ur rountr)·.'" 1\.-N>lf' !<.till 
.. You ff'('l J•n:'Ud t~' "t:md \\bf'l'l 

~('IU ho-.·u tht- l\.3ti.o.~n:tl antb,·l'l\. .. 
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Limits of Dissent 
Today's youth are in revolt- a reyolt .PI:imarily 

stimulated by the 1·ude shattering of ul.eahs.llc cc:>n
ceplions about their nation as n classless soc1ety m '':h.1ch 
all persons are assured of basic rights and opportumt1_es. 

Youth's disaffection finds its most vocal express1on 
in widespread opposition to the draft and to the war 

in V~~~~:"nds of young men protest that they should 
not be subject to induction or, if drafted, shou~~l be 
given conscientious-objectol' .s~atu~ ~a use. of th~~~ be: 
lief that the nation's partiCipatiOn m th1s pat l1culat 

war bsn~·j~~o:·:~~ct their sincerity and sympat.hiz~ with 
their problem; but, in fact. ~heir claim that l;eJectJOn ~f 
a certain war should prevail over the states n~ds ~~ 
hardly consistent with the idea t.ha~ ~emocracy IS f~l 
the nalion as a whole- not the mdn·ldua_l .. By partlCI· 
paling in any war, the stale takes the pos1t10n that the 

war ~s~~st~~~ed~tate'!\ viewpoint, a disagreement about 
a war is a difference of judgment or pohcy and should 
be weighed in light of the general welfare of ~he masses; 
it is not and c.wnot be accepted as stemmmg from a 

morabno:e ~~~!~~~t~ ~~eJ~cided that a war. is right and/!>r 
necessary to its survival and the hononng of comm1~· 
ments, the individual must confor"'! ~o the .governments 
position until it is changed by off1c1al act1on .. 

Conformity, however, does not necessanly mean 
agreement. Disagreement may take the form of p~tes~, 
mass demonstrations and similar methods. B.ut 1t IS 
important that these '"other methods" use !JY d1~senters 
be within the limits an organized, democratic SOCJely can 
endure. - J.A. 

New Spring Malady 
Central teachers have the fever. It isn't the lovebug, 

the skipping itch, or the contagious daydreamin~ bl.ues 
which reach epidemic stage among students .. at.thlS .li:m~ 
every year. More accurately diagnosed as m1gratlbs, 
it is a direct result of the upcoming move to the new 

Cent!readn ~~~~':Y .;?~ Ellen Mullennix, for example, 
will close the library earlier than usual this y~r. She 
must complete her inventory and records early m or~er 
to prepare approximately 19,000 hooks and other eqmp. 
ment for the movers. En1lish and history teachers and 
students have only a few more days in which they may 
keep material for term papers. critical essays, book re
ports, and pleasure readinJ. 

Mr. R. S. Wharton. printing instructor, will also have 
earlier deadlines thia year ao he can get the presses 
ready for the big move. 

Other faculty members. too, are cleaning out files 
and arran1ing their slacQ of booka and folders for re
moval to the new buildinJ. 

All this feverish aeth1ty can only make the last days 
at the old Centra) a bit more confusin1 and chaotic 
than u~ual. 

-P.S. 

Dial-A-Date 
Centralites who don't attend the junior·senior prom 

next week will be missinJ a great thing. 
Firat of all, this is one of the few chances students 

have to witness their teachers attemptin1 to fit old· 
faabioned ateps to modern music. That's quite a ahow 
-and it' a free! 

And when else can .rirls see their masculine boy 
frienda eatin• dainty sandwiches- with little fin1era 
ouutretched 1 

Another p1ime attraction of the evenin1 ia seeing 
how many couplu are still to,ether after all the no breaks 
are O\'er ... or seeing how many ~ria (who ha,·e dates 
with two left feet) are still thet-e at all. 

Yea, the evenin• offers unexpected entertainment 
fl"om all an1le.s. So. to the boy who can't decide if he 
really want& to spend hia money on the junior·senlor 

:::r::;;n~a ~:~.r·t>! ~r:::~o!-eph~~et~.i~~:~.eone tonirht 
- 265-I U I. 
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Spotlight on Seniors 

Eddie Nethery, Cheri Mo~s Organize 
Plans for Graduat1on, Then College 

As the end of their senior }·enl' 
•lnaws near, Eddl l" 'elht'rY and 
Cheri )fou are: stn11ing to plan fOI' 
g1 .. duation nntl the future. 

Cheri is planning for gra1luo.tion 
by writing the speech she will 
preRnt. at Commen«ment aa class 
representative. Her future plana 
include a eareer in art, although 
she'l not sure what college she 
will choose. 

Eddie is looking beyond gradun· 
tion. He has selec~ a ~liege to 
attend_ UT at Knoxville- and 
a eareer to folio•- ~rporation 
lawyer. 

Eddie explained, "I want to be a 
~rporation lawyer, becauae I'm 

:~;~~e ~~.:i~~ -;,d\:.~~iu, 
He eontinued, "As a eorporation 

lawyer, I'd work for a company 
behind the scenes, trying to get the 
eompany's cases settled out of 
eourt. The eorporation lawyer 
doesn't have the dramatiCI of a 
~urt lawyer, but I'd nther not 
have to speak in front of groups 
of peopl~ 

" I've made an agreement with 
the Navy, 10 I can complete my 
education before I serve in the 
armed forcea," he said. 

"When 1 finish four yean1 of 
Iibera] art. eouraes and three 
yean~ of Ia• at UT, I'll go directly 
into the Navy u a NaY)' lawyer 
with the rank of fin1t lieutenanL" 

"I don't have speclfie plan• for 
the future, yet," Cheri admitted, 
"but I do plan to 10 to eollege. 

At the Prom 

By Oeth Jefrers 
After ("ol!ege, I'll probably work 
with art in .on1e profession, po•· 
~ ibl)' as nn art teaeher. 

" I 'm intere•ted in art. t>Kauae 
when I'm working with it, I ean 

-notolo, J;,,a.,,., 
u, THE DOWN STAIRCASE- Cheri Mou, lto•d ~,her, 'c:old, Eddie Nelkt., 
._ h• triot to tn••• p••* h., to go up • dowfl •l•oru~. 

The Romance Is Over When 
By Jake Arbeo and Charles Collins 

-Your date s&Y1 he'll pick you 
up at 8 :SO aharp, and the prom 
starts at 8:00. 

-Your date brinp you a eor
aage-of poiaon Ivy. 

-Your date tries to give away 
his prom UekeU in front of the 
Hamilton County Pavilion. 

-Your date pays a CUY a quar· 
ter to ~ your no break. 

-Your date's friend offers him 
a Coke for you, and he saya it 
would be a fair trade. 

-Your date asks you if you'd 
like to dance and then roe• to find 
you a partner. 

-Your date leave. to pt you a 
drink of punch and eomes back 
in 1 ~ hour~- with an empty eup. 

-Your date aa)'1 that you're 
wearing too much make--up, and 
you 1uddr.nly realise that you don't 
have any on at all. 

-Your date Introduces you t.o 
a teacher as Mary-and your 
name Is Teresa. 

-Your date says he won't en· 
cage you in a battle of wiU, be-
eause he never attack& anyone 
who'a unarmed. 

-Your date uys he'd like to 
help you out and then asks which 
way you eame ln. 

-Your date ~aya you have a 
very striking faee and then uka 
how mnny times you were strudt 
there. 

IIHs'(/:0//Iti Not Perma::;;;-1 
By Tommy Mathis 

Thousands of student. have left 
their names u a part of Central. 

They have ("arved their name~ 
on delka. penciled them on the 
•alia, and Kratched them Into the 
("Oiumns of the rotunda. 

And ther've left other craffltl 
(a polite name for these ddacln1 
and sometiftlH destr\k'tlve writ. 
lnp I whic'h tell us about the Uvn 
and penonaliUts of our predecn-
son: 
"'Joe lovts Carol," "Sam Y. love. 

Th .. re•u J.," "HariM'n Is a fink," 
•·T. J. plut M. D.," John st~m•· 
bod)· planned to .-raduate In JV59, 
and FN'd T. was numblor 16 on 
son1e athletic tum. 

But how long will theae names 
and bits of information be remem
bered! What will happen when the 
~ehool moves to the new location 
nut )·ear! The cn.mtl will be 
lo1t, no lontrer remembered as a 
part of Central HIR"h Sehool. 

Other Centralltet- student lead
en, outatandln" athletet, fine 
1eholau - however, have etched 
their namta and their peraonalltle1 
Indelibly In the memories and her· 
ltaa-e of thla <1ld lt'hool, 

Tht'y will not be furaotten when 
this aged butldln.- Ia destroytd. 
Thl'y V.tl't' and are a part of Cen· 
tral and will remain 10 aa lonp; 
as Central exl•ts. 

&dii.Or-ln.CIIII•f 
A.-late Edii.Or 
Zdii.Orlal Edh.nr 
F .. tur• E.clltor 
N ...... F .. tur• Edii.Or 
IPGrU EdllOr 
N ..... Edii.Or 
Plrt\1..., Eolltor 
Y.•d111n10 EdllOr 
Trr>ltl 

Md.•·ul> 
1'•u•rll4!n 

f.flr,...t.llf)' 
l ... r\ltlr.,d<t•Nr 
PrlnllnaAd~ta... r 
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Plebeians Mark Triumph r---=-----..,.......:;;:_
Next Year's Leaders 
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C_k.) OIA ... OHO liNGS 

·- ~:~=~~::::_. I (f) I! 
COUNTJ\Y JUNIOR ,.... • ~ StlSA.N THOMAS I 
TrEHA PAOb~ - , \.- STACY AMES I ., }1!!1!',... 

jr=-. 2191 CUMMINGS HWY. ~- ~ 
, .... ._ V'· 821-8461 ~ • __ I 

lAIN 01 SHINf Su1h -Sportswear- Aeceuories- Monogramming~ 

Plumbing & Heating Company 
lu' 81UI,LRD RO,,D 

CHATTAflro"OOG' 'rr'''"'f I 
611-\1., 

NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION 

C~,itll Aut/i1 - lJIJultiJ, Jttc. 
IUS IR .. INERD ROAD. 624-0005 

WHEN YOU EAT 

YOU EAT THE FINEST 

Lo\''". • FRO'I $101 

Orange l lauam R.ing1 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

801 Markel StrHt 

Since 1169 
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Battle Riverside Tuesday 

Gollers Meet Dynamos; 
Lose to Lions, Wildcats 

April 29, J 969 

Time Out 
W ith Jake 

Key To Success 
"He's been the biggest influence in my life," J im said 

of his father. "Ever since I was five, I got anything I wanted 
from him that had to do with baseball. 

"When I was in grammar school, he was my first coach, 
and he helped us win a championship. Even now, he gets 
off from work just to watch me play." 

J im's father must see some familiar faces when he 
comes to watch his son. J im has known most of the playen 
since he was eleven. 

"Ricky and Ronnie Holder and I played on the same 

Track Squad Fl.nally Captures V•"ctory Little League team against Tim Thornhill, Tommy Hyler, 
and Bobby Downs on other teams. I think that's the key to 

G b ha d d'd h :y !ake d~~ 1 . h win wu enter one man in cueh our ~.,~~~=:·"k~~/~':~h other for so long that we play 
"'y >•ourEpa"'h' " 1

8
," your b' tho houlnd 'h" '' 1 e rur. ' mo•t. Don't laugh. lt'a at,.11 a ,-ic- harder. With this cooperation we can do anything any other 

New ean ve orn1. t a party ut t ey e t em ~eore eu. team can do _ only better." 
time at Central High. The track C4.'ntral won every one of the tory in the books, forfeit or not. If you don't believe him, ask Red Bank and Soddy-
team finally won a meet. tmck and field events. Notre Dame The Pounder t hincladl were not Daisy. 

Yes. after Ollt' whole year ,\;th- might juat ns well have not shown so fortunate againat Soddy-Daiay: I ==========:::;;r=:::::::=====:~=il 
out a victory the trackmen be:tt up at the track. And that's enctly the Trojana came to the meet ~tnd l r 
aom•bodr- Notn> Dam•. Not ool>• who< hnp,.nod. downod C•ntml 79-46. S rf Scope ~ ~ 

ca~:~r:~~n::~ee ~~~~t 0;r ·:~n~~:e·~ Centro! notched victoriea in the po a!-n ~ (EJ , 1 
SUPPORT YOUR Howf>ver, the Irish coach fail..d to di~eua, high jun1p, broad jump, 4"0· April ~~-~,~;;•" 111~'" ~·c.~ fl 1 ~:: 

cnll Coach Gonion Smith to ctmcel reiD)', 100-yard daah,440-yard dash, Ma,. 1-al Bralnercl !DIIlrl« T_,,..,.) ~ ........ . p T A the meet. 220-)·ard dash, and low hunllea. M.a,. '1~11,. ~ ~ 

WFLI 
at 

1070 

50,000 WATTS 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTIN(i fiOODS CO. --In -· 719 Cherry II. 265-146& 

You11 Me1'1 Sbo' 
622 Marlret Street £ Ealfga te 

C:O.,Iete OvtfiHen for Young - ...... ,,21 

atw~=·~~~.:~t~~~t=;;'t!~~,.~: Co~~:Y ;.o;:a~~e~le:~m;:~ld 2~~ the I ~=========~ ~========:::;1 
~-~.~ 

HOLSUM 
BREAD 

2305 OoosoN AVE. 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Telephone 622-3139 

FIRST IN fASHION 

1'110NE 215-4211 
fOR All STORES 

HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
East ChaHa nooaa, Tennessee 

Charles S. Wh ite 
Phone 622-3189, 622·5229 

.. 
~0 II Brainerd Rd . • 629-004l 

•PIZZA • SPAGHml 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold Road 

Phone 629#3311 
Ooted Every Mondc:ry 



Honor is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit 

National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

Complete Plans 
Annual Formal Prom 
County .Park Pavilion 

Presents Portrait to Principal 
At Special Assembly Program Today 

By Pa tricia Sheetz 
:\Ir W Hobart Millup1 will be P-'' pasto1·, \\ill give the dt'vo- Junior clau offacr:rs; Bobb)· By Terry Woods 

honortd in thi1 aftemoon'a 11pecial tiona and the bt>nediction. Downs, pruident; Bob Few, vice-
event.J; anembly program 'A-ith the Studenta, who vdll at~nd a re- prnL<lf'nt; Drbbie Breon, aecretary; 
preM>nlation of hil portrait to the ception ,.,ith the honored gueaU and and Tomm)· Sedm.an, tnuuner. 

. Khool, announce• lliu Minnie Lee faculty, art! sophomore c:l.&a of- Senior du. ofOO.rs: Larry lie-
. . Pu:tures Morgan, genPrn\ chairman for the ficera: Paul Luttr-.11, preaident; Gill, president; Jimmy Jndermill, 

BPgmmng at 7 :45, ~hool ph_o- program. Genee Lawaon,viao-preaide.nt; llary 1 vlc~pre1.1dent; Ginger Sye, ~ 
tographer Bany Cole wdl take PIC· Principal of Central High School Alice Barnett, secnt.ary; and Ray tary; and Ronnie Holder, trea.wrer; 

~~a~:to~=u~~:~ TP~:!~~~~ f:::l~ ;~';~h 1:~ !t; ~~~is:~:n~~r ~~ Henry, trnwre:r. ;~:de~: ;;:~.ve ofrl(e~ of lhe 

be taken for_ a _cost of $3. the school at ita present site. Hono~ KUt'lta incJude li ra.. W. 
pro~etsional., band, the .Fou~n JUniors ae_rved on c~~- llr. J . Pope Dyer, hod of the Hobart llillapa.}JI.a ltartha Cart-

lien, wtll play. mJtteea In P_nparatio~ for e 10eial 1t:ience department, will pre- wright. lfr_ aDd lira. Elbe:rt Fox. 
lead out numben will be e~f'nl: dec:oratton~halrman Deb- sent the portrait which will be ac- )lr. and lira. C. C. BtJ.rgM.r, the 
the Rainbow"; and the no bJe Breon, Patti Dukes, Jayne cepled by Auistant Principal W. Re\·erend Jack llcEwe.n, llr. Ed-

'"'I'ara's Theme," " More," Arnold, Dale Wyatt, Susan Spears, Everett O'Neal. .-in !of. K.ayler, :Mrs. f-rances 
, "When the Snow b on a~d S~eve Meyer ; publicity-~b- Dr. Sam P. McConnell, IUperin- Holder. 

"If Ever I Would bie Pnce, Ga!le Young, and Linda t.endent of Hamilton County Schools, lfr. and Mra.. William G. He:M-
Westbrook; tickets-:Bobby Down~; will be gueat apeaker for the oc- le)', Mr. Eme:st Eldridp, Yr. W. 
no. brub-Ann ~mith a~d Debbie casion, and E. B. Etter wiD be Bl"mard Randolph, llr. and Mrs. 
Pnce; and date hst-Juhe Maney master of eeremonieL William H. MiliAPI. Jr. IUid cbil-
and Trieia Pyle. Special music will be given by drfon, !Jr. Bryant Millsaps. Mr. aDd 

ltdret~hm enla Mn. William G. Henaley, niece of Mrs.. George C. Hensley, Mr. and 
Girls to serve refreshment& dur- Mr. Millsaps and preae.ntly a pru- ltr&. Ro)· llillsaps, llr. and lira. 

ing lntermiasion are Jayne Arnold, tice teacher at Central. The Varzity C. M. Jones, Mila Eleanor Jones. 
Debbie Price, Linda Westbrook, GI~ Club wiD lead the audience in ~le:mben of the Hamilton Ccxm-
Debbie Breon, Ann Smith, Susan aincing the Alma Mater at the ty Board of Education. o.ecutin 
Spean, Vicki Harris, Patti Dukes, close of the program. orr~rs of lhe Caltral AlUJnni A. 
Gayle Young, Julie Mauey, aod The ReTe.rend Edward Brigp., aociation and the PTA., a.rea high 
Tricia Pyle. paator of the Pint Baptist Churcll tcbool principals, and retired texh-

The: Hamilton County Pule Pa- of Daisy, Te.nneueoe:, and lli. Mill- Mr. Milwps V"l of Calt:ral Hi&h Sehool. 
vilion has ~ the site of the 

~:.:,·;:;;.~':~n."!':·~::;-.. : New School Plant Nearing Completion; 
e.ral yean. The 1966 prom was he.ld B • ding s 
••••• Cha ........ Golf•••Co··- Central To Occupy uil in ummer 
try Club. 

111--=------------------ By !larianne Tinker 

Elects School "Sin« the new buildinc ia pr. prepare for the move: b)' diK:ardinc the bosinesa, home eeonomic:s. and 
gruaing almo.t. on ICbedule, 'lift': equipment and materials that are: industrial aru dqart:mentL 

S V• p •d should be able to move into it by of no particular nlue. They are: to In add.itioa to morinc d.ilficultate ICe- reSJ ent the first of July," said Principal pack all nec:usiti~ in ~arge labeled tiea. there .-ill t. 10me improrisiog 
W. Robart MillsapL boxes for easy d~ta. at the ne:w ICh.ool for the first year. 

lbddoek, newly· eJected "One of our main projec:tll for "AU th f • om 1 te, the "We don't want to take a lot of Woode:n bi~V"I may be uailahle. 
of the Student Council, next year wiU be a campaign to waH ~ ~e ~nai~e_ :~terinc old thin.p." said Mr. Millsapa. U .o, .ome of next seuon'a foot· 

nominated Cenlral boost ~ehool .-pirit," he added. is C:m~ete~·the: concrete base on ,.Some of the tat boob and file ball games m&)' be played on the 
for the 1970 co.nv~n- " With all of the seniors eo-operat- the gym floor ia rmished, and 75 cabinets 'llrill be ne:w, plus all Dew field; h_o-nnr, the ~t 

AUOClatlon ing, 1 am sure that we can aet pe_r cent of the t.ura.uo nooring ia dub, lib~ _tab!~ and othe.r stands will DOta: ~ 
~ examples for the upcominc down," he added. gH.e.ral tumishi~J.«&. for fina.bee 

who will be aid· junion and sophomores." Teachen ha\~ ~ inatructed to lkcallR of the eomplicationa of eomp)ete. 
nume.rout organi&a- the move, the library will dose: on AdditioD&l finaDces will. be Deed-

the confert"nee are Monday, May 12. The print shop ed to turmsh aome !acilities of the 
vice-president; Deb- ..;u abo finiah work early this adtool. The type and Dumber of 

reeordinc aec.retary; year. fund-raisiq artivities will be de--
eorruponding ~ Othe.r deJI&Z"llM.Dts which will teratirted by famlt,-. student. and 

Arnold, treaturer; han heaT)' equipment to ti'IO\~ are: eommanit:r respoaqe. parliamentarian. 

year's dub, 
,.1 hope that th~ 
ac:tl\'e at It was 

all of th~ of· 
t~ther to n\ak~ 
the beat )'1.'1." 

Student Counc-Il 
and one of tht moat 
c~ntral and playa 

part in M'hool tplrlt. 



Looking Ahead 
Juniors who will be inducted into the _Annie Mae 

Shelton Chapter of the National Honor Soc1ety tomor
row will be one of the most distinguished groups at 

the "B:t ~~:'~uch service can a club like thi_s provid~ 
one which contains people with so many different m-

terests i-J:~~a~~! Honor Society, for exam~le, t~k a 
partially dormant organization-one whose ma1n busmess 
throughout the year was to initiate new members-and 
transformed it into a useful part of Central's extracur-

ricuiTrh:c}~~~~f~ for reviving this c_lub includ~ _on_e 
Central handbook which needed updatmg, an optlmtstJC 
president who knew the project would be good ~or the 
club and several enthusiastic members who promtsed to 
cont'ribute their share of time and effort. d 

With the handbook well on ita waY •. the secon 
semester leaders began looking ahead. Hopmg to trans· 
fer the new Honor Society spirit to Highwa~ 58 next ye&..!", 
they attended the East Tennessee convent10~ and nom1· 
naled CentraJ as host for the 1~70 NHS m~t.mg. 

Central didn't win the elect Jon. So now 1t seven more 
important that the junior inductees try ~o preserve t~ese 
efforts to make the National Honor Soc1ety an orgamza· 
tion worthy of its name. - B. B. 

The Real Danger 
Sow a thoucbt, reap an aet. 
Sow an ad, reap a habit. 
Sow a habit, rnp a chaRCtB. 

Sometimes it is difficult to realize. the far·~achin& 
effect of one little thought. Ta~e cheatl~g, for mstance. 
It starts with a simple thought .m the mmd of ~ u~pre-
pared student who wants to avo1d the embarassmg situa
tion of receiving a low JTBde. The student doesn't really 
want to disturb his conscience-but neither does he want 
to mar the record in the teacher's roll book. 

So an act replacea the thought. The aD?ate~ ch~ter, 
who looks on his neighbor's paper for the f1rst time, httle 
realizes that it will become eaaier and easier for him to 
come to clasa unprepared and, conaequently, to cheat. 

When the conscience is no lonl'er bothered and the 
cheatinl' act becomes habitual, the offense that was once 
considered a minor one becomes major in every respect. 

The danger in cheating is not the chance that one 
will .,et caught but the chance that one will not get 
caught and that the habit will affect the entire penon
ality--create a completely new character. 

-P. S. 

Heart Transplant 
Central has undeJ'Ione a~ry .... 
Two people were lyina in the operatinl' room. One 

body, badly mangled, bad no chance of aurvival. The other 
could Uve--but only if it received the other's heart. 

Su.rpona were huddled in a comer, diacuulng the 
problem. An odor of ameatheaia contributed to the air of 
expectaDeJ and dread. The men ruched a decWoD: 

"We wiD transplant the heart If there are no objec
tiona from either family." 

No one objected, and the operation bepn. 

recip:~::x· .~h~~ .:::i}'i~r.-t h:~ h:z:h:foo!th:. 
They delicately took the heart from the donor and placed 
it in the body of the recipient. Carefully, they completed 
the tedious operation. 

The old body wu dead, but the heart lived on within 
ite new owner .... 

The heart of Central High School-ita traditiona and 
aplrit--will be trauaplated to ita new body on Highway 
58. The aucceu of the operation depends on the doctore
the incominl' aenion and juniors. 

- B.J. 
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Spotlight on Se niors 

Michele Tinker, Ricky Holder Discuss 
College Demonstrations, New Central 

By Beth Jerfers 

ltichele Tinker and RitkY Holder 
have different opinion• about 1tu· 
dent demon1tration• on college 

doe•n't like the way the college is 
run, he should get out. 

" Riot ing i1n't the wa)' to get 
thing• done," he aaid . "1 wouldn't 
join in 1\ rtemonstmtlon, but I might 
1uppo11. the cau1e with word•." 

"lttost rtemonstrntlons are 1enae· 
Ius," Mlchrle 1ald. " I wouldn't join 

_,....loyJIIM'Iyl•l"ter. 

ILOSSOWS GALORE-Wiclt•le n" • .,. •"d Ricky Hold•r •"J•y .. rly ~nom•"*' 
of "ri"t •' tlt.y ch•t M11••ftl • dotwood tr•• 011 u~nput. 

INSIDE 01/TLOCIKit""'"""'"""'"_,_,_,_,_,_,_,,_,m,t=t::::=,==•====; 

I . Even the Sad Times Are Good 

The end 18 near. 
After Centrallt.el walk out of thia 

buildinr the Jut day of the IIChool 
year, lhey will probably never T'e

tum. And a lot of thlnp that 
U..y've crown to know and to 
c:Mriah ll'ill be left behind when 
Centnl movea to Harrlton. 

The first to eome to mind ia the 
rotu~nd, of coune, the but 
of LonrfeUow which hu ruarded 
that central point for 10 many 
yean. 

By Tommy Mathis 

Then there'• the cafeteria - ao 
dear to the hearta (or ahould 1 aay 
stomachs!) of the studenta. Sure, 
thue'll be a p\aee to eat next year 
-but no kitchen. Food will be ear
ried in from the J . B. Brown 
kitchen. It won't be the aame. 

A blr problem will be. pruented 
by the abaence of an auditorium In 
the new Central. 

Thla could eliminate the tradi
tional Central pep meetin&l and 
rreatly Interfere with a.aae.mbly 
program• and playa. 

Pupils Show Symptoms 
01 Contagious Insanity 

Wedced In bet•een April'• show
en and summer'a rain eomes a 
period of inaanlty at Central known 
aa '")fay Madne ... " 

The main symptom of the dlaeaae 
11 constant prayinJ. 

If • rirl has caurht the dlaeue, 

ahe prays for sunahlnr on May Da y 
10 ahe can ahow off her gown and 
for rain on thr night of the junior
senior prom 10 her beau will get a 
little cloiC'r by prot«tlng her from 
the rlementa. 

A bo)· prays for rain on May 
Day .o he won't havr to wear a 
dlnnrr jacket and for a clea r night 
at the prom 10 hi s date won't Rf't 
hair spray on hl1 clothf'll. 

.Anothf'r a)·mptom or May l!IAd
ness !1 b.-wiltlttl'd h·acht>ra. Thl'llt' 
poor Jl40<1aiOifUII wantler around 
thf' bulldlnc, muttr rinlf 11 tn.nge In 
cantation• likP "lfn>ttn or )'f' llow ! " ; 

"Eithl'r thf' Olcl Wr11t or Fehn's."; 
and "Whal junlor·lf'nlor prom~ " 

ThP rttml'dy to thla la quit• aim· 
plto. WP. m•rtly drop lhf' month of 
!\Ia)'· W• rut out ~1ay Day, the 
Junlor•af'nlor pmm, ami all tho•• 
dub banqu•tl. 

Wouldn't ,..,. rathPr have thf' 
diM~aw? 

Eolhor·I•-Oolef 
AMM6a. ._. Eolluw
Edlto r laJ E41tor 
'"l\1 ... E41UW' 
N . .... , .. h,,. 1Witor 
IP4H"U. Edhor 
N...., Ecl ll.or 

~~~:::':ll.or Ooo!t. 

T'7t>Ml ..•.. ---·-

Mra. Hught"S, who ret:elved her 
lt1ute:t1 of Education from the Uni
versity of Chattanooga, bold1 a life 
membenhip in the NEA. She is an 
education committee member of the 
Chattanooga Administrat ive Man
agement Society and of the Ten
neuee Edueation .Auociation and 
the East Tennl":~ Auoc.iation. 

X..at year, Mr. J . Pope O)'er, head 
of t.he aocial IICien« department, 
attended the con,·e:ntion u a Ham
ilton County repruentative. Mr. 
D)·er It&t~. --rhese ~nventiona 

lnvoln a lot of hard ..-ork and no 
play." 

~llOTIA 
Chattanooga Eas t Ridge East gate 

~~nif Ml~:rs TDCPO - PmT LDG11S ~gmT~ 
TUKA PACt , .... : A - ')'t.- . GJ~ ~ ... stACY .ua:s 

~ ..... (}~ 821-846~ (2~ 
~~ 2191 CUMMINGS HWY. 

Swih- Sporlsw.ar- A.cnuorMo1- MOIIOftammittg 

Plumbing & Heating Company 
HH Ba.AtNDtD a.OAD 

CMATTANOOG.A. TlXSUS [£ 

6.U·'I1' 

NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION 

Gt,it~l Aut/i~ - lliJu~t/J, Jttc. 
JUS I.AINE.ItD ROAD - U'-OOOS 

WHEN YOU EAT 

'VOGUE 

1.,1 
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lf~t .tud~nl.l l\Jrrf'f'd that cheat
In~ cannot be eliminsted. "You 
can't atop it," uid one • .,becata(" 
ll i• IOm~thing t!ut a 1tudent C:ln 
ea•il:r man:~ge to get around." 

lr it cannot be ~liminaW, how
,.,.,.r, most COR<'Iud,. dtfini~ punilh
m~nt II nf'Ceuary. )!2 ny '"liRRUt.d 
an automatic '"F"' on an:r ~ pa~r 
from a ~tudent caus:ht ch.-atin~: 
Oth~n tf'qllf'Sted suspeRJion or lf't
ti"lt the Jturl~nt's conKirnce act u. 
punUhmrnt. 

Althou.-h ;r, P"r cl'nt or th" 1tm 
rl~n~ con1ider that cheating is a 
boWe form of slf'&lin~. thU survey 
"''·eals that the)' will thnt on a 
lf'.t anyway. 

D I AMOND l i NGS 

L4.!'1AI •••••••• FaoJI 1101 

Orange l louom ling• 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

101 Market SttHt 

so- 1169 
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Purple Nine End Season on Saturday 
Centnl's Purple Pounden begin fire power of Dale Bryant and Em-1 only two seniou, but our lack ~f 

their lall rt'gular week of baseball mon Lc\'e. Brad Holzhincht is ex-~ experience is made up. in determt· 
t'on by trying to down the Hawks pected to be the sta rting pitcher. nation," said Oak Rtda-c Coach 

:~ ~irkman today at 4. "'We have a young baJI club with Ruddy Pope. 

The Ooltewah game, rescheduled 
becau~e of April ahowcn, is set 
tor tomorrcw. On Thunday the 
Poundcn travel to Notre Dame, 
and on Saturday at 9 a.m. they 
play hoat to Oak Ridge. 

Kirkman will be relying on hurl
er Marty King and third-baseman 
Billy Joe Matthews. King has al-

Time Out 
With Jake 

~=~:he:i~~cdiO;ho~::h!~~~ r:~~ [11==~;===============.1 
Athlete's Nicknames for four at the platA! in his !int 

two games. 
Rounding out the Hawks' de-

fense will be ut.eher Jackie Blake, 
second-ba~eman Larry Blake, short.. 
stop Larry Mooney, rightlielder 
Cary Mooney, and leftfielder Ray
mond Newberry. 

Kirkman will be fielding one of 
the younpst team in the area 
with only two seniors, neither of 
whom is atarting. 

Ooltewah's Jimmy Ingle and Jim
my White will try to outalug Cen
tral pitchers Stan Cox and Steve 
Wehmeyer. Ronnie Ingle and Ed
die Ingle will try to pose their own 
mound threats for the OwlL 

Notre Dame Ia hoping that Ita 
baseball team, made up of athletes 
who specialize in sports other than 
baseball, will come up with the 
right combination to atop the 
PounderL 

Pat Eckenrod, a football alar, Ia 
Notre Dame's leading hitter. Rick 
Pullman, a stalwart on the basket
ball team, is the starting eatcher 
and Pnenn Whatley, a wrestling 
standout, will be in the field. 

The Pounders will be out for r. 
venp when Oak Ridge comes in 
!or a vlaiL In the Jut battle be
tween the two dubs, two years 
ago, the Wildcats aeored in extn 
innings to edge Central 9-8. 

Oak Ridge will be relying on the 

In The Digest's never ending quest of making sports 
and those who participate in them easier to unders_tnnd, we 
are publishing this list of what the sports stars' mcknames 
are and how they got them. 

Stan Cox- Frog-The way he walks and the noises he 
made during practice last season. 

Ricky Duncan-Rookie-Sophomore and youngest regu
lar on the baseball team. 

Mike Wyly-Jason McCord-From a popular T.V. show, 
having something Lo do with his courage. 

Jimmy Nelson-Wham-No one remembers how he got 
it. 

Larry McGill-Little Larry-Papers started it. 
Steve Wehmeyer- Wrong Arm- He's a left-handed 

pitcher. . . . 
Jimmy Indermill - Goob - Somethmg to do w1th hts 

similarity to roasted peanuts. 
More of the Same 

Tim Thornhill, Ricky Holder- Guerrillas- Because of 
their physical stature. 

Wes Gilliland~tumpy-Paper gave it to him because 
he's short and stocky. 

Eddie Nethery, Charles Collins-Daniel Boone-They're 
always spending their time looking in the woods for their 
golf balls. 

Joe Hollerbach-Three Putt-After a long drive, he 
needs three putts to sink his shot. 

Jim Barelay-Bo-Parents gave it to him. 
Jack Moore-Porcupine-Because of his short hair. 
Mike Underhill-Suds-No comment. 
Turkey, Honcho-What Coach Archer calls team mem

bers. 
Speed, The Flying Dutchman-Just a few of the names 

the team calls Coach Archer. 
Talking about athletic scholarships, Reuben Justice 

signed one with Middle Tennessee State and Ricky and 
Ronnie Holder both signed with Sewanee. 

Golfers To Face Tyner; 
Lose Two, Capture One 

The Pounder linksmen, after 
dropping Riverside and losing t.o 
Cleveland and McCallie, will face 
Tyner Thursday and Brainerd and 
East Ridge next wee.k. 

Tyner's Ram• will be led in their 
attack by Cary Stephens and Tom· 
my Sheets. They will be seeking 
revenge for a 8% • 2% defeat 
handed them last year by the 
Pounders. 

liland and the team of Gilliland 
and Joe Holle rbach. Hollerbach titll 
in the singles competition . 

McCallie's Blue Tornado Pfpt 

by Central 4 %-I%. Gilliland u4 
McCallie's Boyd Dethro titd for 
medalist honors u each poettd 1 

two-over-par 39 on the front tidt 

of the Moccasin Bend Gotr Coura. 
Gilliland and Hollerbach ahartd 

the spotlight by each firing oM
over-par 37's on the front aide of 

Both Brainerd and Eut Ridge the Brainerd Golf Courae u t.bt 
will be atrongly relying on inex- Pounders handed the Ri"f"'idt 
perienced players. Each team hu Trojans a 4 %-112 setback. 

Track Team Bows To Rams W "lldcatS only one returning letterman. Gilliland, Hollerbach, and Eddit 
1 Th• Diu• Ra;dm of Cl•••land N<lh"y <aptu.-ed >iot<>nu '"C..-

By Layton Jackson ~ged Central 3 'lil·2 %. Central' a tral. The team of Gilliland u4 

be~~~ef~i~n T:::ed an~n~;a~ ac~~e~~ ilt~r AHi~~v~::'ieader ~:~I ~i~i~~int:ebo~~g~h:u~~::• a: rv-id_o'l'-::' :--w-:'--"'-=-'-•_m:ed-by:_W_•_• _c_u.11 ~H~o~ll'~'b:•~<h~al:oo:_w:o:o:_. ---::==1 
tuck team by acore1 of 125-9 and and defending champ, ~~~ the two-mile relays. Sports Scope ~~ ~ 

~::'~:e~allahan in routing the ~~~t~e::, ~~:no~ l:tay:;e• 0~1:~; :!:~ ~ Cen~:.~t:l ;~~r~:: fi. OO:J. I 
100-28, respectively, in recent track st-rong running of Billy Smith and In the Hixson meet, Anthony Baseball [ru 

SUPPORT YOUR Smith, city record holder in the in winning the 220-yard dash. Jim Golr ...... ,... ,_ 

p J A ~!~~a:~·=: t~~· ~~~~t~u~~!: ~~~~\~~~het!e ~i~ ~e:~~~!:~~ May 8 Tyner ~ 
The Rams finished fir1t, aec:ond, to atop Hixson. 

WFLI 
at 

1070 

50.000 WATTS 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTINfi fiOODS CO. 

Spedllists In Sports 

719 Cherry St. 265·3-t64 

YDUDI Men's Sbap 
622 Martel Street & Eostgale 

Corwplet• Outfitters for Youn; 
Men Since 1921 

HOLSUM 
BREAD 

2305 Doosos An~. 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Telephone 622· 3139 

FIRST IN FASHION 

PHONE ZU-4211 
FOR All STORES 

HONDA SALES & SERVICE ~c.Uitu..ck 
East Chattanooga, Tennessee 

Charles S. White 
Pllone 622-3189, 622-5229 

.. 
40 II Brainerd Rd. • 429-0041 

pizza villa 
3607 RJnggold Rood 

'hone 629-3311 
Clooed Ev..y Mondcoy 

•PIZZA• 

•JOal.l • 



Honor is Synonymous 

Wrth Central Spirit 

Commencement To Mark 
Close of Era for Central 
As 1969 Class Graduates 

By .\farianne Tinker and Terry Woods 
Part of an ~ra will r-nd and an- bt1 Justice, athletics; David Aahley 

oth~r will begin on the ~-ening of and Patricia Sh~tz., English; liDda 
June 3 as seniors participate in the Franklin, ba.sineu edua.tion. 

fi~al- ~ml':neemen\ aen:iM:s _of P::nric:ia Shtetz, doJ.uia) foreign 
t~ ~rad1LJ.on-fill~ fi~·Jnr-okl lll· la.ncua~to; Amy Hackney, modem 
st1tuUon. forf:lf'llanrual!l"; Gail Coley, home 

Tbl!' ceremony, entitlood .. Cb.ang- economics; Earl Sewpcn·t, archi-

~;~~~!:!~:;:=:~;'~~~~==··i ing Times and :SI!W Direction&," t.-ctun.l dn.ftinr. will begin at 8 o'dd at lll'morial Edd1t- Guinn, auto mechanics; 
Auditorium. Jack Sm1th. blu" print re:ading; 

Student q:~eahrs •·ho W11) in- ~r :Safuger, cabinet makinr; 
corporate the symbols and !!Oion Jerry fortnoor, mechanJcal drafti.nc; 
of Central into their ~h~ at? S~e Allen. printing. 
aalutatorian David Aahll"y, "'Purple Ib.,id Ashl•r and Barban But
Hau of t.M Put"; claa nopre- ton, mathematia; Rodua Cook. 
Sf'ntath·e Chvi Mou, '1'htt- Arm ,.ocal mu.sic:; llike Lfts. iDStrll
of Lo,·e'': f.aeult)· n-p~n~ti\"t m,.ntal musK: Swan Hares aDd 
Jake A.rbeos, "'The An\il of J:am,. Loving. band musie; Gloria 
Strvtgth.,; and nl~ictorian Bar· Tolrrut, band !#"rric~ 
~ Button, .. Goldtn PromiM of Danny Adams, bop physical fd. 
tht F\rture..., uc:ation; ~ Bauoo., girls 

Principal W. Hobart llillsaps ph) 1eal edocation; Tommy 1:ath.is., 
will presv~t the 1969 clau for ROTC ; David Ashley, acW.nce; :LDd 
graduation. Aeupting tN rradu· Dand Ashle)' and Susan Dann~:lnt":' =~~~·rt Milf,•p•. c . .rryi119 til• floor pl•ns of til• "•• C.n+r.l, d•~nnd1 til• lt•p1 of til• at.es Wlll ~ Dr. Sam P. lleCon- port, !lOria! llci~. 
nell, superunendent of Ram.t1ton The \'an:ity Glee Cub maclV' the 

Class To Recewe Awards ~·!ln. 8 ""' P.,-, membon of ... bond, dirorud by'"· llom. 
• I County Schools.. llr. Wylie Gn.a d.inction of lf.r. K... W. 'John.. and 

~~Hti-=~:~ •=~ ~~ &JH. ~11 P~nt ~ muW. Annual Honors Day Ceremony a._,"""'"'··,.,..,....,_, n.. ........... "'""' ..... by 

dtpartment. will be ncopized at lfr: J . Pope J>ru, he:ad o{. ~ 
the fil'lt of four amaup Chapter DAR-Mrs. Stan- - Mra. J . C. Robbins; t:nh·enity the Comm~me.nt u:V"CUeL .tOria.l xae~ depart;ment. G1TU11' 

ley Lane; John Sel'iet Chapter of Chattanooga S?\t:A AW'U'd - Se.niors aDd the departments they the bmedictioa ri1 be Yr. lfilbm.D 
SAR - Eame~t Clevengu. lfra. Patricia O•"t'ns.. n!p~nt are Cheri Yc:.a., art; Jteu. l.l.arfield. Jr~ E.qliM teacher. 

Danforth A warda - Mr. J . Pope Pre,>iou.dy announced winners a~ 
Oyer: FBLA &holarahip - Mra. Patricia Sheet:&, DAR A•-a.rd, and 
Clarone Hugh~; Haul Barton Jimm)' lndermill, SAR Award. 
Award -Mr. Te~l Fugate; Na- Senior Cheri MOS! "ill aing 
tiona! Merit Scholarship Awards ''Turn Around," and Mike Lees .tll 
and Oulalanding Scholarships - play the organ. 

Mr. W. Hobart Millsaps. Mar)' Sn)·der, Incoming Tri-Ri-Y 
Parent-Teachers A\\-a.rd - Mrs. pi"Hident, and Mike Baakdte, nat 

C. W. Sedman: Read Magu.ine year's Hi-Y preaident, 'fill gin the 
A ward and Readers Digest A \\-ard de\·otionL 

'Promises To Keep' Topic 
For Class Day Speeches 
"Promises to Keep" "';11 be the Senior &like ~A-ea. Khool orp.n-

1-.-.:..... __ _;_-, l~:e:\:~; ;~~eC~~ ~=Y8C~:r: :~ :~~~ :::.i~:a~~M p~uional ~.~-:.;;:.~;w.J;'~=-,_~ .. ~ ~-=--~~ 
ditorium at 2 o'clock. St.df'•t• To GiYf' Dnoti.na ~·~·d~a.~,~...,~·~·~·-~_;_---------====-

Speaken for the ennt lndude Juniors Dale W)-att and llib 
Pal'e Patricia Sheets, historian; Becky Bukette, in<'Oming Tri-Hi-Y '~ 

6 Rie\'lf:)', pott; J immy lnde.rmill, preJtdent and Hi-Y p~aident, .. .;u 
reader of the \\'ill; and Courtnt')' gll'f' tht' del-otioru for the prop111\. 

6 Mdntu.rlf, prophet. Class Day is an annual prorram 
Larry McGill, president of the to honor lht r:n.duating dass. It 

3 .c<nior do.as, will preM>nt a gift to ot;,inally ln,-oh·td the preM"ntation 
t!JC'hool from tht' dus. or numerous a\1.-anb and the rf!<'-

PriMiPIII To A.~pl Gin opitlon of &t'nior achiewmt-nb. 
whkh are now a•-ardf'd an Honono 

d~~~~~~o!~ ~~~~~:~ ~o~~;: Day. 
8 lft¥ tht> a<'ffptar'H:'f', Mr. Millsaps 

4 will df'lh~r hla partln,- •'Vnb to Thf. ba«"&laU.rNte wn'1ct for the 
the ('Jus ot 1969. at'nior clau v.'ill hf' ht'ld SUnday, 

Linda Crirrin .,..ill alf\1 an ori,-- Junt' I, in the .-hool auditorium. 
inal Mn~ to the tllnt> o( "Tan.'w Or. Wtlliam \\'t~t . pu:tor of dw 
Thtmf'" (rom GUt' Witt! tltt' Wind. f'irilt ChriJtian Chu.R'h, .,.ill hf' tk 
Wonllt to tht' I!OT\J' .... ,."' ('OmpoHd t-Jk'Gkf'r (or tbf' O«aJ.ion. Mu~ •ill 
by Llnlla ami ~hu Minnif' IA>t' two p.-.Jf'ntf'\1 hy tht' \·anay Glf'oe 

--------' MC1rpn, wnior daq. 1pon~r. Club, dil'fttt'd by \lr. K. W. J\lha. 
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The End 
In 20 days there will be a mass exodus from Central 

-similar to the ones seen every year as students depart 
for summer vacations. 

But this year's exodus will be diCferent. When the 
hundreds of students leave the old Central building on 
J une 5, 1969, it will be forever. 

In past years, only the seniors gave a final salute 
to this monumental institution as the last quarter ended. 
This time, however, everyone will experience a last look 
at Central and remember things that happened some
where in the building- things that can never happen 
again. 

For instance, they will remember thrilling to a pep 
meetina- in that huge auditorium .. . meeting with friends 
at t he rotunda between classes ... crowding six people 
around a small table in that old cafeteria. 

Yes, the seniors, juniors, ond sophomores will share 
an exper ience in 1969 unporalleled in Central's sixty
two-year history - the experience of saying good-by to 
a school that won't be there when they come back to 
visit teachers or to attend class reunions; because Cen
tral on Dodds A venue will be gone forever. 

- B. B. 

Demonstration . • • 

American Style 
"God bless America, land of the free .... " 
Today is Armed Forces Day, a day of tribute to 

American servicemen who figh t to keep this coun try a 
" land of the free." 

This afternoon the streets of cit ies a11 over America 
will be crowded with eager men, women, and ch ildren
spectators anticipating the start of a mass demonstra
tion, the kind of rally that America truly needs. 

The demonstrators will be waving flags - not burn
ing them. They will salute Old Glory - not spit upon her. 

Their purpose for demonstrating today is to say 
thank you to the thousands of soldiers who fight to 
preserve the American way of life - not to demoralize, 
as so many militants do. 

Bands will play, crowds will cheer, and airplanes 
will soar above the cities as the leaders give the signal , 
and thousands will begin the Rich People's March, a 
parade of Americans who are truly rich -rich in free-
dom, in leadership, and in patriotism. 

Indeed, God already has bountifully blessed America. 
-T.M. 

- ------
Credit Where Due 

As Central's last year in this building is ending, 
there ia little left to aay that has not already been said 
about the change. 

But we have not yet sufficiently commended those 
who have made the new school possible : 

-The PTA and the Alumni Association, which have 
supported Central 10 lonr and ao well . .. 

-The administration, the school board, and the 
principals who tried so many yean to ret a new school 
building and, fortunately, never &'ave up . . . 

-The voters who pasaed the one-cent salea tax a 
few yean aaro to help Central . . . 

-Members of the faculty who have dedicated lon1 
hours to planninl' the new school and will sacrifice va
cation time to help move equipment to Hil'hway 58 this 
summer . .. 

-Pro feasor W. Hobart Milloapa, Central'a dedicated 
and enthusiutic principal . . . 

-The aophomores and juniors who wilJ be takin1 
Central's tradition to the new achool. 

-The araduatinl' senion who have preserved the 

heri~ C:~:!nd1~o~f!:-~~ur efforts and hope that you 
will always share the honors that Centralitea achieve for 
Central -B. J 

/407 /96'1 
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Spotlight on Seniors 

Barbara Button, Jake A rbes Discuss 
Security of Past Lives, Future Goals 

By Beth Jerfers 

Centra lites {or six year&, Ba rbara 
Bullon and J a ke ArWs ht-si t.ate to 
leave Central because or the secur· 
ity they have found here. 

" For six yea n , most of my t ime 
hns been spent inside this school ," 
Ba rba rs aa.id. " It has bH:ome a 
part of me. Now I ' ll have to 1tart 
all over with a new building and 
new people." 

"Centrnl is a magnet that has 
o.ttracted all types of persono.li · 
lies," said Jake. "It ha s g iven me a 
aampling of the kinds of people 
I ' ll meet as I continue my educa· 
tion. 

" I 'm 1lad I'm graduating, but 
I 'm hesitant to leave the security 
I 've pined here to start buildin1 
new usociations elsewhere," he 
said. 

Both seniors are four-year honor 
students. Barbara ia valedictorian 
with a 4.0 avera1e, and J ake rankl 
seventh in hia class with a 3.94 
avua,e. 

" I sla.rted makinl' A's in second 
grade," Bu ... ra said. "It 10t to be 
a habit, somethin1 that I wanted to 
accomplish because I could." 

Jak~ commented, " When I start· 
ed high school, I wanted to 1et a 
acholanhip, so I tried to ma ke 
good grades. Being a four-year 
honor student is • by-product of 
my attempts." 

Jake's a t tempts paid o{{ in a 
1en~rous acholanhip to Harvard. 

Both 1tutlents want to be suc · 
ct>ssfu l, but t h<'it· defi nitions of 
success di ffer sli1htly. 

"A succuslul pe1'10n is on<' who 
is content with what he has but 
keeps going and rt"tiChing {or eve n 
highu goals," J ake said. 

" I wnn~ to. contribute to th! 
mnthemn t n::a f1eld: Bul 1 hope to 
bto " suc<:e!ll not &Imply as a matb. 
ema t icinn but as a Pf'I'IOn. 

"A~d a t rol )' succ~uful Jlf'r.on 

~oanr~~~~t=i~~ the lives of others," 

_,looto .. , Jl"'"'' ....... 
SEN IORS S,OTLIGHT OLD SCHOOL - Aft•r •• ~ ,.,,. of h1rd worl .t 
C•ntr•l , l1riMr• lvtion 111d J•~• ArOo1 1hift th• i• •ttontio11 fro"' booh to 1 
tut t i• IIC• •t th• old buildint• 

Good-by Old Central 

Students Will Miss Squeaks, Leaks 
Hello New Central 

By Gayle Young and Marianne Tinker 

Creaky n oon, squeaky stain, and 
leaky ceilinga, a lon1 with the ro· 
tunda, create fond memories of 
Cent ra l which are dHC.ribed in the 
Collowin1 survey: 

Jo7ee S•ith. junior - " I'll mlu 
meeting my friends at the rotunda." 

L1nn Patleraon, senior - " I'U 
mi11 all the wonderful times a nd 
memories I have of the rotunda." 

J ack Moore, junior - " Besides 
the rotu nda , I 'll mi11 t he leaky 
water pipea tn Coach Smith's 
daasroom." 

M'-a Hedree - " I'll mlu the 
ahort drive every day and dread 
the long one." 

S ine MeJer, junior - " I' ll min 
the big wide halls and the h igh 
eeil inl•·" 

Debbie BrMn, junior - " I'll miss 

t he way the halla eeho with volees 
and lau1hter in between daues." 

Boltby Oowna. junior- .. I'H miu 
talking around the rotunda during 
luneh." 

Mr. O'Neal - " Most of all, I' ll 
miu dodgi nc t he falling plaster in 
th is old office." 

J im Barclay, ju nior - " I 'll mlas 
assembling at the rotunda." 

Ka thy MOM, senior - " I'll mlas 
talking to all my friends and goin1 
to our great pep meetings." 

Pauline Boyd, senior- '"I 'll miss 
my frif"nds, teaehen, and all my 
achool artivltiea." 

Bedcy Hkb, sophomore - " I'll 
miu the bi1 a uditorium , the atage, 
a nd the anembly programs." 

Mr. Mlllsapa - "The new ~ehool 
wo.a buil t with the con t rol of heat, 

light, a nd sound. 1 will mlu tht 
noise o f studenlJI going to clua, 
the la ughter o{ pre-school period, 
and the sound of ereakinr floon 
a nd ~~queak i ng stairs." 

TherHa Quarles., sophomort -
"I'll mlu all my senior f riendJ and 
the 1rta l JX'P medi np." 

Ga ry J sebo n. junior - "Of all 
its old parta, I 'll mlu the rotunda 
the moat ." 

Jsne Leonard, junior - "I'd 
rather they had remodeled lhe old 
building. I 'd be able to comt It 
Central if it wun't movinc." 

Claudia Pa rill, sophomore-"1'11 
miu the old bulldlnr. but wt11 
still ha ve the same achool Jplril• 

16, 1969 
___ T_IIE C'E:'<TR.\L DIGEST 

A:j _)Jer J.!a:jl 1Ja';!:j Approach 
IP""'n::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::n::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

.JJer ofaj[ P lea 
Cc ntro l'11 fallinJ('; that 1 rlrnr 

Aa her l:a~>t days UJIJirouch, ¥it: 11hNJ a tf'ar. 
We ~ilf·ntl)· ery hut it is m \'ain, 

It 's t h1• alumni that m-ar thr un<l:·in.r pam 
T hry 'vr li\·• .. 1 throu.~rh C•·ntrnl's ,::oro\\in~ d.:l) 

Ami lrir<l to hep h1·1· tr.Hhtinn:d ways 
But muJ;t rt·ali:r.r that nnw J;h1•'e old 

A111l think nr mrmori1·s long" untolcl. 
A11 wt• w:•lk nlnn~ h1·r lo\·inJ:' halls 

We hrar IH·r w•·•·J•ing aa :<hf· call!!, 

"It won't lw thf' s;mw wh1 n my J;tU<lrnt. nrr gone 
And I no lnngrr hr;ar tho•ir vktoriQU Mng. 

I 'm tir...,l anti !\·•· to01l h<·rr :1 lou~ 111 I hould 

Bu t I 'd n main hN1• forr\H if onl) I coulol. 
WhC'n t he)· takr my ~tu•lents away r ..... ,m mto 
That's whr·n I'll dir •mm!•diat('l)' 
So whNJ ynu tnkr tht·rn, t:akf' thf'm fal<l 
As th,.y fn•l<' into my p;c~t." 

We've doni' our lw~<t to mnk~> hl'r proud, 

So whl'n we ll•nvc, kt'• Fhout out loud 
How great a l't'hool is Crntrnl High, 

M:~y hl' r purpl(' and gold fon•\·er nr! 

A head aboYe the crowd •. , • 
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OPfN DAILY lAIN 01 SHIN( 

Keefe Plumbing & Heating Company 
jt4J UA.INfllO aOAD 

OIATI'ANOOGA. TDoiNUSR 
6U·H11 

NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION 

Gtpitll Aut/it -lJl6uttl6. Jt,e. 
JUS IIAINIIO lOAD -6~S 

At 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

80 I Morket Strtel 

Sine• 1169 
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Anthony Crutcher 

By J ake Arbes ~;:~e~~~ c~no~:t~;ill~;: w:~~i~~~ ~~~Yt~~dl'~t~:~;·;;~~~~ilitr through. 
Sev~n Central s ports stand outs tha t it would have been difficult to All-Star selr<:tiomt wei"(> madr by 

hcwe ~Moen namNI b)' their coaches pick one O\'e r the other . Also for t ht> he;u\ conch of l"ach 11)011.. Thrr 
to the ninth annual Digest. All- the second time, 11 volleyba ll ato.r a re Coachf"s E. B. Etter, football · 
Sto.r team. has been named to tht' squad. Go •·don Smith, baskethall and track: 

Tht')' are Reuben Justice, foot- Four of this yt'ar'a l t'\'C n hon- Jack Archl'r, baseball, wrcsthnr: 
ball; Larry McGill, co-bascbnll and orees are re~lllN"'. They nrr Ric\'- anti golf; ami Margaret Hamm:atk, 
buketbnll; Ronnie Holder, co-base- Icy, McGill (bnsketball) , Gilliland , vol h.•ybllll. 
bnll; Glenn Rievley, wrestling; Wes and Crutcher. Gilliland has won n In 1961 nnd 1962 thl' Dis:tRI fn. 
Gilliland, golr; Anthony Crutcher, spot on the team for three straight lu red on ly fou r AII-St.nra- foot
truck; and Charlotte Forester, vol- yean. b:all , basketball , baseball, and tl':lCk. 
leyball. All judge• expressed difficulty in Thr followi ng year wrestling and 
s~, strength, Rkill, leadership, making this year's AU-Star de- golf were aclded. Last yea r, honors 

and desire are only 11 few attributeR cisions. They said that selections nlso went to a volleyball team 
held by thil year'a team. were baaed on consiatent excellent member. 

Wes Gilliland 

Diamond men 

Charlotte Forester 

For the second t.ime in nine years, 
there was a tie for top honors in 
baseball. Coach Jack Arc.her s11id 

Post Three Wins in Row 

Starting Four Unknown 
For Region Golf Tourney 

By Charles Collins 
"Strong hitting, good over-all de- milled nine e.rron to a.id the through with four runa in the sec· Larry McGill could tum out to Wes Gilliland, Joe Holle.rbaca, 

fenaive play, and some surpriaingly Pounde"- ond_ inn..i~g for the come-from- be the key to succeu for the Poun- Eddie Nethery, and either Charla 
good pitching have acc=ounted for Although held to only five hill;, behtnd vtclory. der golfers as they prepare for the Collins, McGill, or Foster wtll 
our good start this IH.SOn,'' said the Centntl dismondmen capillllir:ed Senior Larry McGill, the Pounder Region GoiC Tournament, May 19. round out the region foul"'Ime.. 

Coach Jack Ardter after his Poun- on four Rowan! erron to lower ~:~:n·a~:as~:n~:urH~::;:r~s a~~ wi;;uta!~cG:!~/•th:b~~i:; :~t.~: l{'<:~:~i~:~~~da:~:~: a~~!-~::: 
den won their fourth straight the Hustlin' ~gen. . Steve . Wehmeyer each hit home improve our over-all play," staled par 33, handed City its 1e.e0nd loa 
bue:ball game. Downa agatn \Val the balling ace, run1 tn the victory over Soddy- Jack Art.he.r, golf team coach. in three yean to the tune of 

Third. bueman Bobby Downa ntpping out t .... ·o hila. Central c:ame Daisy. "Willie Foster, a recent addition 4 1 ~- 1 1 ~ . 
said that the unblemished record to the team, hill; the ball real well Holle rbach also won hi1 indirid

wu due to balanced hitting. "All 
of the starting nine are capable of 
hitting home runs," he explained. 

The Pounders asaerted them-

Purple Cindermen Finish 
Season with 1-5 Record 

selveJ 81 serious threall for the Cent.ral'1 three· year· old truck yard dash and coming in behind 
H IL AA baseball crown by hilling team e:nded its season April 24 with Crutcher in the 220-ynrd dat~h. Jim 

a tot.al of JCven home runa in gain- n 1-5 record, loaing the..ir last two Hunt won the 180-yanllow hurdlu. 

ing victorie• over E .. t Ridge 17·1, meeta to Kirkmnn and Ooltewah, The tl'arn of Crutcher, Raml!ey, 

Howa.rd 7-4, and Soddy-Daiay 12-2. 70•56 and 111· 16• respectively. Hunt, and Buddy Mullican captured 

Downs led the batting att.ack The Pounden took nine of the the 440-ynrd relay. Mullicnn, Hunt, 

and could take over the vacant uul match, but MeGill ,.,..., tifd. 
spot in the lineup should Larry be However, both Pounder squads woo 
unavailablt>," u.id Coach Arc.her. in the team play. 

Time Out 
With Jake 

against East Ridge by slamming 17 e.venll; in the Kirkman me<>t but Ray Henry, and Richard McCoy 
two hill;, one of which wu a homer. could only come up with 3 IC(!Ond l:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ll 
Tim Thornhill and Ronnie Holder and 3 thlrd place finishers, not snant'd the S80-)•ard relay. McCoy, 

Billy Kimbro, and Ronald Moser 
also Ugsed homer., acc=ounting ror enough for a victory. 
t"A·o or the Pounders' 17 hita. Anthony Crutcher pacf.'d the weno on the victoriou• two-mile re-

Winninc hurler Stan Cox smashed Pounder trackmen by winning the lay tum. 
two hila and teamed with Dou~r 220-yard and 440-yard dashes. Lllr- In other running evrnts in the 

McDonough to limit the Pioneers ry Ramse)· picked up eight addi- mel't, Steve Cantrell pl11ced Sf.'Contl 
to only thi"H hits. Eut Ridge com· tiona! poinll; by winning the 100- in the 880-yard run; Charles Hoi-

Rifle Team Ends Season 
By Ru ... n Cobb 

Janel, thit,l In the mile run; and 

Mo~trr, >lf.'t'.Ortri in tht> 120-yan\ high 

hUI'IIit'l. 

Centntl took two or thr IIX rif•ld 
Central's Rlne Team ended one Fort B1·nning, Cl'<U·~in, thr or- f'\'Nits rmm thf' Huwka with Jack 

or Ita best seasons with an 8·1 re- ricin! scot•et· found lhf·m to IX' er- ~loiH·r winning thr d!IICUI with 11 
cord, losing only to McCallif' in ronf'ou•; and thf' Tornado firl'r. hNt\·e or 40 .9 ,,. Kimbro wnn thf' 
the Third Anny Postal 1\latt:h. Wt't'f! awarded a 1012·1008 vlct!Jt')'. 

The Tornadoa defeatf'd h)• the When all lt'.Ot'f'l wrt·e tabulatetl hlc:h jump with 1\ 
5·2 ltonp and 

Pounders earlier this lf'Uon 959· in thf' Army mauh, ~lcCnlllr ramP plact'll thil'11 In thP lonR' jump. 'likr 

926, got their revenge In a moll honte with fourth and C.-ntrul fifth Comha t'llmt' In thi11l in thl' 11hot 

unusual manner. out of thl' 84 teams comJ)f'lillllt' in IIUt rnmp+'litlon. 

SFC Warren Luttrell, ~ntral the 1'\·f.'nt. Ct'Utrhf'l' Ire\ thP wa)· agaht>~t 

coach, and lfSG Robert Martin, Craig Brothl'rs wu hi.-h man rot· Ooltrwah l1)' taking thf' 220-ystl\ 

J.fcCaJiie coach, .. on"d the match CPntral with a 262. Oa\'itl Hnwt>ll tlallh. rlrtl11hing ju,.t uht•atl nr t~>:tm· 

at 1006 point. for raeh U>am. But, wa1 lffond with 261; Howard mntt• Contrroll. Ram .. t·)· W.!'lll 1·unnt>r· 

when the Kore ahf'Cll Wen' N"nt Thoma., third with 250; and Lynn Ull in the 1tlO·)'Ilt11 cla><h and thtr1] 

to Third Army Headquartna at Pallrr.on. fourth with 230. In tht' fiMO-)'Ill'•l tun. 

Ten Who Dared 
IC there were ten more people on Central's track team, 

the squad could be on top of the HIL standings. 
lt takes at least 20 athletes to form a winning track 

team. Central has only ten, making it mathematically im· 
possible to win a track meet. · 

Look at the statistics of the Kirkman meet. Central 
won nine of sixteen events but lost the match because it 
didn't have enough men entered to snag but S second and 
3 third places. 

Next yent, conditions for track may be more favorable 
at the new Centl'nl. The cindermen will have their own track 
nnd maybe C\'Cn uniforms. . 

Al"o, next Vf'Ut' the trnck team will be able to recrutl 
truck star" from J. B. Brown. ln the past these boys hare 
gone to Tyner. which might be one reason the Rnms are 
HIL A Divi~ion champs. 

Dreams to Remember 
But, the trnck l('Rm can onh• drcnm about the future. 

This year, boys like Anthony CrUtcher, Ste\•c Cantrell, and 
Lnny Hamt~ey hn\'e to wnlk o\'er a mile just to gel to the 
training fi(')d. Then the~· haH to pmcticc for nb4?ul two 
hourK in tee ~hirt. lind RhortR for n meet no one will comt 
to see. 

It might hAn' heen better for nll' to have written rnr 
last C'olumn extolling nncl !nutting nil the Purple Pounde~ 
fm· I ht'il' \'nl'iou" ports l'U(.'CCMR4.'S. However, 1 don't wan 

nnyu~~x\0 j~:~~~ i~nuh~:,!n~~~~~-ln u new school nt R new site. 
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